
The title of mayor was be-
stowed upon Hmdelang after
hIS parents outbid others at St
Paul's Santa's Attic Auction,
sponsored by the Teacher Par-
ent GUild

"The planners of Santa's At-
tIC asked me what the city
could do to get mvolved, and
we thought thiS was an inter-
esting way for chJldren to get
to know about their govern-
ment," Berendt said

"And of course the proposed
playscape was a natural for the
kids to discuss."

In fact, Berendt said that be.
cause the children are the ones
who WIll be usmg the plays.
cape, their mput IS Important.

''The whole day turned out
real well," Berendt saId. "It
was a mce community proJect."

through whIch pohce and
nClghbor& check up on elderly
or handIcapped residents who
hve alone

Hmdelang and hl& council
discussed details concerning the
playl>Cape to be bUilt at the
PIer

'The planners of Santa's Attic asked
me what the city could do to get
involved, and we thought this was an
interesting way for children to get to
know about their government. And of
course the proposed playscape was a
natural for the kids to discuss.'

Farms Mayor Gregg Berendt

a meetmg m the councJl cham-
bers.

With Hmdelang presldmg,
the council voted to appropnate
$3,400 for fire hoses and noz-
zles The councJl also was told
about the Farms' KmdCall sys-
tem, a coordinated effort

St. Paul student wields gavel for a day
By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor
and Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Farms Mayor
Gregg Berendt unoffICIally
turned over the rems of govern.
ment Feb 3 to St Paul student
MIke Hmdelang, who was the
"mayor for the day"

Hmdelang and his SIX hand-
picked council members, also
students at St Paul, were
gIven the grand tour of the cIty
by Berendt and cIty manager
Rich Solak, vlsltmg various
government SItes lIke the de
partment of publIc works, the
cIty haIl, and the pohce and
fil e statIOns

Mayor Hmdelang and hIS
council of Matt Nowinski, Na-
than Kaczmarek, Roman Doss,
Bndget Clark, Justm Kawa
and Nicholas Bobak then held

Farms city manager Rich Solak. 1efl. mayor for Ihe day
Mike Hindelang. and Farms Mayor Gregg Berendt presided
over a special meeting recently 10 discuss a proposed plays-
cape for Pier Park.
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vised agamst employers trying
to split up theIr compames to
circumvent the new law.

This would be a VIOlatIOnof
the Fair Labor Standards Act,
the act after which the New
Family and Medical Leave Act
is patterned, he said And mak-
mg employees independent con.
tractors would only cause tax
and Social SecUrIty problems,
Meyers said.

See ACT, page 25A

In.side

50~

Stairway to heaven?

Since 1940

No, but it's pretty close - Grosse Pointe Farms. The pho-
tographer found this interesting. curved walk and stairs on
Kerby Road. near Jefferson. in an affluent neighborhood
with a lot of character. Scenes like this are common
throughout "the Pointes:'

implemented It as a way of re-
crUltmg and retainmg our
workforce."

"They have a good piece of
legislation from our perspec_
tive," Conley said "We spend
approximately $20,000 to train
some of our employees so It'S
Important to retain them"

Grosse POinte City reSIdent
Arthur Meyers, an attorney
With the law firm of MJller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone,
agreed that larger firms
wouldn't have too much trouble
complymg WIth the law "The
bw'den WIll leally be In record-
keeplllg to ccmply With federal
rec,lId kl-'-ping effork. and state
la,~s," he saId

Meyers saId that companies
WIth 50 or more employees
should "fully evaluate eXisting
leave pohcles, If any, and other
benefits for the ~hort term and
the long term Then integrate
to the fullest extent of the new
law."

The new law allows employ-
ers to count vacation days
against the 12-week leave pe.
nod, Meyers added. But he ad.

sponsIble for evaluating em-
ployees A new htre found to
have a criminal convictIOn Will
be notified by the state that his
or her certificatIOn may be sus.
pended because of the convic-
tIOn The employee has the
rIght to a hearmg before the
state board of education wlthm
30 days

If the employee does not re
spond wlthm 30 days, his or
her certIficate will be SU!>-
pended

Tonks SaId the Grosse Pomte
district has been conductmg a
similar background check, with
the help of State Police, for the
last five years using employee
driver's lIcenses and Social Se-
CUrIty cards.

"They threw us a curve ball
when (the Legislature) saId we
are gOing to fingerprint pe0-
ple," Tonks said during a dis-
cussion at last week's Grosse
Pomte board of education meet-
ing.

Board members asked Tonks
If fingerprIntmg and crimmal
records checks could be per-
formed at local police depart-
ments.

"We could do (fingerprinting)
locally," he saId. "But a local
check is not a complete record.
It would only show what hap-
pened locally. The law requires
fingerprints to be sent to the
Michigan State Police."

Tonks and other school dis.
trIct personnel directors are
urging state Sen. Michael Bou-
chard, R-Oakland County, who
is chairman of the Senate Edu-
cation Committee, to amend
the law to allow for a 30-day
grace period 10 which teachers

See FINGERPRINTING,
page2QA

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

With President Chnton's
signing of The New Family and
Medical Leave Act on Feb. 5,
compames employing 50 or
more people will be required to
provide up to 12 weeks of un.
paid leave each year for chIld-
birth, adoption, or serious ill-
ness of an employee or a close
family member.

The act goes into effect Aug.
5, 1993, and requires a com-
pany to provide continuous
health care benefits during a
leave and to guarantee the em.
ployee can return to hiS or her
old or a comparable jOb.

Bon Secours Hospital, one of
Grosse Pointe's largest employ-
ers, has 1,190 full-time POSI'
tions The new act wlll not
have much of an effect on the
hospital, according to Tom Con-
ley, director of human re-
sources

"We basically employed the
framework about five years ago
when It was proposed," he said.
"WIth over 80 percent of our
workforce bemg female, we've

Ronald Tonks
Personnel director

Grosse POinte schools

See POINTER, page 25A

'They threw us
a curve ball when
(the Legislature)
said we are go ing
to fingerprint
people. '

State PolIce will have on a
stateWide basis.

"The problem arIses not so
much when we hire In May
and June for the follOWingSep-
tember," Tonks said "The
problem arises when a teacher
decides the Friday before Labor
Day that he or she wants to re-
tire Then you have to run and
hire somebody. Ifyour best can-
didate doesn't have a records
check done, you have to Walt
30 days, school has started and
you have to bring In a substi-
tute "

The law is effective for the
1993-94 school year. A criminal
history check will let school dIs-
tricts know If a prospective em-
ployee has been convicted (ar-
rests and dropped charges do
not apply) of criminal sexual
conduct In any degree, attempts
to COlmmt criminal sexual con-
duct, felonious assault on a
child, child abuse in any de-
gree, attempted child abuse,
cruelty, torture or mdecent ex-
posure.

Contents of criminal history
reports are confidentIal and
wIll be read only by those re-

Now the Grosse Pointe Park
resident is dropping some pro-
jects in hopes of returning to
other pursUIts, hke gardemng

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Schools try to get handle
on state fingerprinting law

Pointer of Interest
Dorothy Smith

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrller

Ten inky smudges on a pIece
of paper hold the power to de
termme who WIll teach or ad-

< mmister in the Grosse POInte
public schools

Fmgerprlntmg of all new
hIres In Grosse POinte and
other MichIgan school dlstncts
also IS threatening to make a
mess of the relatIVely simple
task of replacing a retiJ ed,
transfen'ed or ill teacher

As reqUITed by Public Act 99
of 1992, any new employee re
qUired to be certified - teach-
ers and administrators - must
be fingerprinted and pay a $15
fee for the Michigan State Po-
lice to run a criminal history
check

Certified workers already
employed m the dIstnct and
secretaries, custodians, substl'
tute teachers and teacher's
aIdes are exempt.

But should a teacher or ad-
mimstrator in the Grosse
Pointe distnct apply for and get
a job in another school dlstnct,
the law would apply to him or
her as well

No one in the Grosse Pointe
school distrIct IS opposed to a
thorough background check on
prospective employees, said dis-
trIct personnel director Ronald
Tonks

The problem hes in the time
delay a records check will cre-
ate, he saId.

The State Police indicate
school dIstncts can expect a 30-
day time lag between finger-
printing the new employee and
getting a reply. District admin-
istrators predict the waiting
penod will probably compound,
considering the workload the

By Jenny King
Special Wrller

As she held the scalloped-
edge tray she received last year
for her volunteer work at the
Rehabilitation Institute of
Michigan, the shiny silver re-
flected some of the world of
Dorothy Smith_

From one angle in the famIly
room, there was her dog Char-
lie in hIS chair a few feet away,
a giant magnifying glass for
handwork projects directly be
hind him Held In Smith's lap,
the award mIrrored healthy
house plants basking in the af
ternoon sun, and a small
worktable piled with ledgers
and address books.

Beyond them was the
kitchen where the long-time
volunteer has prepared meals
for her husband, their five
children and nine grandchil-
dren, and where Smith used to
bake dozens of cookies When
she had more time.
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Minnis
named
editor

Grosse POinte News pub-
lisher Robert G. Edgar an-
nounces that John Mmms has
been named editor.

Mmnis, 37, replaces Pat Pa-
holsky, who served as editor of
the Grosse Pomte News for 8 1/
2 years and left to pursue a
teaching career at Wayne State
UniverSity

For the past year, Minms
was the founding editor of The
ConnectIOn Newspaper, pub-
lished by the Grosse POinte
News and serving the commun-
ities of Harper Woods and St
Clair Shores Since 1989, Min-
nis also had been the assistant
editor of the Glosse Pointe
News He Joined the Grosse
Pointe News m September
1988.

Ronald Bernas, formerly a
staff writer and coordinator of
bUSiness and entertamment
news for the Grosse Pomte
News, has been promoted to ed-
Itor of The Connection and as-
sistant editor of the Grosse
Pointe News

Mlnms earned a bachelor's
degree in pnnt Journalism from
Wayne State UniversIty. He is
also pursuing a master's degree
in Journahsm through Michi-
gan State University.
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• Crystal
• Toys
• Banks
• Clocks

due to the effortb of Smith and
the auxtltary "We've had pet
therapy thorough the MIchIgan
Humane Society once a week
for the past four or five years,"
~he s~ud, indicating It was as
good for the young ammals as
It IS for the recovering patIents

With her Job ab treasurer of
the Garden Center offiCIally
endmg, SmIth can get back to
the plannmg and dlggmg she
enJoy!> An old apple tree bud
denly collap;,ed In a corner of
her yard last year, gIVing her
addItional !>unhght and an op
portunlty to make some
changes m the garden she has
had to adapt to dogs over the
years Albo, she !>ald,one of two
holly bushes m front of the
house has died The burvlvor
WIll have to be transplanted

"I love the gInkgo and the
beautIful and unusual Japanese
Katsura trees III our front
yard," she saId "Too bad they
put a sycamore out there. too"

UntJl the weather warms,
Smith Will contmue her active
mvolvement at the Rehabll
ItatlOn InstItute

We Know Mariet Values
882-1652

• Paintings
• China
• Bronze
• Watches
• Electric Trains

• Antiques
.Oriental Rugs
• Music Boxes
• Fine Lamps
• Jewelry and sorts

I BIJY-

20788 Macl:Avenue
Joe Morabito

News
most of thIS cold, sunny Janu-
ary afternoon of conversatIOn,
and tea and gmger cookieS
were served on eggbhell-thm,
ecru-colored Lenox chma WIth a
raised deSlbJT1Fmally the bleck,
black, mostly Doberman 3 year-
old was mVlted m

The Smiths are dog loverb,
she said, mdlcatmg to the affec
tlOnate and CUrIOUSfellow that
he should get m hiS chair un
der her magmfymg glasb Char
he takes hiS name fJ om a bar
m Warren where he was found
abandoned be"lde the bUlldmg,
she saId.

"We had had a dog named
Gmger from the bame adoptIOn
group that was carmg for Char
lie," she explamed "But Gm
gel' was afraid of men and she
was too unpleasant around my
husband, Joe, so we deCided she
had to go

"The agency gave Ub Charhe,
and the first thmg he did was
Jump Up and put hiS paws on
Joe's shoulders. We knew he
was the dog for us "

Dogs - and cats - have be
come regular vIsItors at the
RehablhtatlOn Institute as well,

(;AI4'I4'IN(;'Hf.ITSI~
A~TI~tITl~S

Why are you paying a large commission
to sell demanding items??

An appraisal "i~the beMdefense against an UHe~~mentincreu~e und
the best proof of value. " Grosse Ptc. News 2-11-93.

trium
, ~~JO

~, ~

~~~~~~~a~'!//em, Aot~& «,uoJledpwlrie6
Now seNing a light lunch menu!

131 ~. &16-272Oe ~ 7..30-5cK-g;tS-2&u
~ ~ttllA6lMwlalelfYlAed'h..dud!TedMttI~ ~

I BUY AT ESTATE SALEStt
I Bur AT AUcnON::

OVERASSESSED?
CONSULT A PROFESSIONAL APPRAISER TO

DETERMINE THE MARKET VALUE OF YOUR HOME.
Goosen Al,lpraisal Services
Grosse Pomte Woods
State Licensed

881-1550

- .••

ncr of her family room "We
stocked it with !,rum and candy
and sundries for the patients.

"When we moved mto larger
quarters, we added gIft Items
and found that our best custom
erb were members of the staff,"
she said "In fact, thIS sprmg
we're tryIng a different fund-
rulsmg project We are havmg
a speCial Gold Coast Jewelry
"ale"

In Its early days on Mack,
the m!>titute had a number of
patwnts suffering from the ef
feet!> of polIO Now gunshot
woundb are the cnpplers.

"Someone saId volunteer
work IS unpaid not because It'S
valueless, but because It'S pnce-
lesb," Smith saId

ThIS volunteer IS also a vol
unteer getter Recogmo'ling that
the traditIOnal pool of non-
working women was shrlnkmg
or already committed, Smith
approached mstltute medical
and non-medIcal staff and
asked If spouses were mter
ested She also contacted
schools m search of helpmg
hands

Under her leadershIp as
1990-91 membership chairper-
son, auxiliary staff grew by 23
percent. She learned to compu-
terIze records to improve the
system.

A hand-wrItten ledger on her
worktable represents many
hours of effort for the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center. She has
been serving as its treasurer
and admItted to some relief
that she has an immediate suc-
cessor

The volunteer not only keeps
the books, she saId, but also IS
responSIble for filing tax forms.
The merger last year of the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center
and the Council of Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs has in-
creased the paperwork

"I've also been an actIve
member and have served as
preSident of the Pointe Garden
Club," she saId. "They'd be Up-
set If I forgot to tell you that I
love to garden."

Charhe has been outSide

her stray. mostly Doberman

room and their patients

"HaVing volunteers m thiS
setting was new, and at first
the nurses were very threat
ened by Ub," Smith lecalled
"They seemed to thmk we were
after their Jobs"

When the RehabilitatIon In
stltute moved to Its current
Medical Center site on Mack
Avenue m 1958, then-director
Dr Joseph Schaefer asked one
of Smith's fnends to consider
startmg an auxihary that could
bring volunteers mto the pIC-
ture

"The RehabtlitatlOn Institute
IS the best-kept secret m De-
trOIt," Smith saId "I have been
takmg advantage of the heated
pool treatment there myself.
ArthritiS m my knees had
grown so severe thIS past year
that I had to pull myself Up the
st8lrs.

"I began gomg downstairs
twice a week. In addItion to the
pool, the eqmpment and the m
stitute are great."

Smith saId the ongmal "gIft
shop" opened by the aIDClhary
was set up In what was sup-
posed to be a cashier's office
"It was no bigger than thIS,"
she saId, outlmmg a small cor-

•• ..• •Compare Us
To Your Broker •.•

200@ 500@ lOOO@
$50 $25 $30

Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fldelity 109 118 165
Oide 60 100 125 Rodger Riney, President
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483 Now In St. Clair Shores

Commissioos shown are for ~erbal orders and are not dependent on previous or future orders. $30 Minimum. Survey 2/28/92

SCOTTSDALE SECURITIES, INC.
~ 22811 Greater Mack Ave. #L4 , - - - - - - "

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 I Scottsdale Securities, Inc. I
779 ..1960 or I Discount Stockbrokers

22811 Greater Mack Ave I
1..800 ..388 ..1966 #L4 I

779-1960:. Member SIPC • Call For A Complele CommiSSion Schedule _ _ _ _ _

ensure that the safety of the
ongInal act is in place "

Tonks saId he IS contactmg
teacher applicants and adVIsing
them to be fingerprInted now,
so If a Job openmg arises, the
district will be prepared to re-
place a teacher WIthout delay

From page 1

and playing the piano, and ac-
tually fimshmg some needle-
work and an Mghan for a
grandchild.

TIle tray, one of the Thanks
For GIving awards presented
annually to health care volun-
teers in the metro DetrOIt area
recognizes Smith's decades a~
an organizer of volunteers at
the RehablhtatIon InstItute in
the Detroit MedIcal Center.

"A couple of us started the
Institute's awnhary about 25
years ago," Smith said. "One of
the things we did was open a
gift shop for patients, staff and
visitors. WhIle It'S not on the
scale of the shops at Bon Se-
cours or St. John hospitals, It Dotty Smith calms Charlie.
does brmg about $10,000 a named for a bar in Warren.
year m profits to the instItute" hab umt at Herman KIefer
Dotty's conumtment as a volun Hospital
teer in the medIcal world IS her She recalled the prayer group
end of a bargaIn. "I made a m which she also was actIve,
pact with the Lord back m the and how a famous theologIan
early 1960s when my son MIke had paId them a VISit once.
had been m an accIdent at "We were sure he would con.
school and suffered serious gratulate us on our efforts, but
head injuries. instead he told us that, In addl

"As I sat with him in the bon to our prayer and study,
hospital, I reahzed how impor- we should be out gettmg In-
tant the Candy Stnpers were volved m good works!"
WIth ~helr volunteer help, and I And some of them took hIm
promIsed I would pursue a sim- at hIS word Smith admitted
Har kmd of Involvement my- those good works had the effect
self." of pulling her away from the

While her sorOrIty, Kappa prayer group and Into settIngs
Kappa Gamma, already had hke DetrOIt ReceIVIng Hospital,
chosen physical rehabIlitatIOn where she and others con-
as its national philanthropIc fronted the admmlstratlOn to
crusade, Smith and some ?nd out how they could help
friends wanted to do more than Improve commUnIcatIons be-
the. volunteer typmg. and pre- tween the medical personnel in
parmg party favors m the reo the emergency area waiting

'C!.. ••rlngerpr1ntlng .;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;:..; :.:..;:;::.::.:.:'.
From page 1

and admmistrators can work
whIle a background check is
being conducted.

Mark Cook, an admmistra-
tive assIstant m Bouchard's
Lansing office, saId he has been
contacted by a number of
school districts, but a bIll to
amend Public Act 99 has not
been introduced in the Senate.

"This is not a quick process,"
Cook saId. "It's not qUIte as
simple as going in and amend-
ing the act. We WIll look into
these concerns and how tht'y
need to be addressed. It is far
too premature for me to say
what all the options for a solu-
tIon are nght now We want to

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Do':nte,r .;.;.;; ; .J~l ~ ~ .

From page 1

The new act will not pre-
empt eXIstmg famlly and medi-
cal leave laws already In place
in 35 states. However, Michi-
gan is one of the states WIthout
existing leave laws.

Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone will present a semi-
nar titled "The New Family
and Medical Leave Act: How
Does it Affect You and Your
Employees?" on Tuesday,
March 9, from 8:30 to 11 a.m.
at the Radisson Plaza Hotel at
Town Center, 1500 Town Cen-
ter, in Southfield.

For more information, call
Beverly Hall Burns or Arthur
S. Meyers at (313) 963-6420.

Act.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.
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50% OFF selected items
Thurs. Feb. 18 to Mon. March 8

while supplies last

882-1300
640 St. Clair ('til March 10)

NEW ADDRESS
16910 Kercheval in the Village

formerly the Claymore Shop
,.~:)'tt, tt.n$,.JM"!:8nlttn",~IYS~ :!S'$J!;;;;

EXTRA LEAN FRESH •$ 49aROUND CIlUCK............... 5 3 LB. PKG.
FRESH CllY CHIC~EN

$349MADE WITU VEAL l!t PORK........ LB.
STUFFED BONELESS

$299CUICKEN BREAST LB••
BONELESS ROLLED

RUMP ROAST $289
LB. .:.'

BONELESS CENTER ClIT
$249CIfUCK ROAST.......................... LB.

FRESH & MEAlY
$199LAI'IBSHANKS.......................... LB.

•• SPECIAL SALE 2 /• 1 DOME STYLE / $500
ENTREES

$199DAAGEN DAAZ ICE CREAM••••••••••••• FIlU

a0J-SPECIAL BORDEN MILK SALE, $199) - HOMOOENIZED •••••••••••••••••••••••• GAL.

_ 20/0 MlLK •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .$ 189 GAL.

1/2% 1.0 FAT or SKIM MILK ••••••$169 GAL.

ORADE A PRESU LAROE Eoos •••••694 DOZEN

MOLSON $}}95 i'MOLSON GOLDEN 24 cans dep. \ ""--

MOLSON $}249
LIGUT 24 bottles + dep.

FI 7-UP-DIET7-UP-R.C.-
& ' DIET RITE - DIRES - CANADA DRY

2 LITERS 99 f/, dep. ~1NS $599 dep.

. ~.,,~~l:lIIalll=-IIl.lI!Ihlll!tlll!A:~~-~
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150
150
150
tOO

.175
125

75

Extra 25
ExIra 25
Extra 75

895

\!rill' lColle ~lIrgrr .. .. 2 75 Deluxe 4 20
1/3 Ib fresh ground Grade "A" beef SelVed hot
on a toasted sesame seed bun
With Cheese.Ameflcan or SWISS
With Sauteed Omans
With Sauteed Mushrooms

\!rIJr flJrllll' ~lIrgrr ...... , ,•••• 3 65 Deluxe 5 20
"A MEAL IN ITSELF" 1/2 Ib tresh ground Grade
"A" beef Served hot on a toasled onIon roll
With Cheese-Ameflcan or SWISS Extra 25
With Sauteed Ontons Extra 25
WIth Sauteed Mushrooms ExIra 75
With Bacon Extra 1 00

0$rounb laounbs

'Qrl}t ~bdl ~nrgrr ... .. 4 25 Deluxe 5 75
With melled cheese. smolhered wllh chili and
topped With chopped oman

llrllr c&:olJr fflrlt '" "....... .395
SWISS cheese sauteed onions and bacon
Served on glilled pumpernickel

<l&n~e ~ibe
Omon Rmgs
French Flies
Wedges
Collage Cheese
Baked Potato
Cole Slaw
Gar!lc Toast

Complete Carry-Out and
Catering Service Available

450

395

495

Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials

11l1ll~O ~brunp
6 Deep Filed Breaded Jumbo Shllmp

Deluxe
325 425
350 475
250 350
350 475
350 475
395 495

395

lllckmi
Canadian Filiel served Deep Filed or BrOIled 825

C!bitken iBinners

Wblll' .1fulb
BrOiled lake Superior While Fish 7 75

~ouse ~peciarties
l)llll .1I'nrb 'lakt l)rrcb

Sauteed rn lemon BUller 9 25

J.nkl' l)rrr~
Michigan Yellow Perch served Deep Fried or BrOiled 8 25

l1rnrrallOnflltkmt
Baked fillet In Tarragon Breading Finished wllh a While Wlne Sauce 9 25
(Above dmners served With Soup of the Day Salad and chOIce of Potato)

~IUI'I( ~blckrn
StliPS of chicken breasl In a cream baSil sauce over Spinach FettUCCine 945

it~lCkl'nflllmltll'l1n
Sauleed chrcken breast With baked cheese and a Side of spaghetti wllh meat sauce 7 95

ltlJr i!)illl1 I)Oillllr
Ham cheese omons, shced tomatoes and
shredded lettuce wllh Our own speCial sauce
Served hol on a hoagre roll

lthr lJrgrt,m.11l 1!)oillJlr
Cheese ontons shced tomatoes and shredded let
tuce wllh our speCial sauce
Served hol on a hoagie roll

ltl)r illrilt~IIU 1!lOi1!Jlt
Two of our specJal meatballs With sauce
Served hol on a hoagie roll 325
With Cheese Extra 25 WIth Green Peppers Extra 30
WIth Omans ExIra 25 WIth Mushrooms ExIra 50

j!)oagie ~reats

~anbwi(b ~reats

Deluxe sandWiches served WIth cole slaw
and ffles Also avatlable. rye whole

wheat and pumpermckle

lthr $llrilk 1!)Oil!lJr
ThInly shced SirlOin steak
Served hot on a hoagie roll 4 25
With Cheese Extra 25 WIth Green Peppers ExIra 30
With Omons Extra 25 WIth Mushrooms ExIra 50

~lJr lIlahilll :5>illl9'i1gri)oilglr
Ground nahan Sausage WIth Tangy Tomato Sauce
Served hol on a hoagie roll 4 25
WltI, Cheese Exira 25 with Green Peppers Extra 30
With OmonsExlra 25 WIth Mushrooms Extra 50

882-9055

S 0l' ~r\lJ !lork ~trlP ~ttllk B 25
US D A Chorce Hand Tllmmed

itblckrn llnlJ ~rocroli $etturnllt
Chunks of chicken breast and Fresh Broccoli combined With our Alfredo Sauce over FettUCCine 945

(Above dmners served WIth Soup of the Day and Salad)

ffrom tbe ~roi(er

llork ~fJopll
Two B oz chops served wlfh applesauce 7 95

~~opprb ~Irlom (13 0',) 695
With Sauteed Mushrooms 7 95
With Sauteed Onions 7 70
With Sauteed Mushrooms and Omans 8 45

(Above dmners served With Soup of the Day, Salad and chOice of Potato)

All our tfled foods are cooked In cholesterol free vegetable Ol{

Discover Mack Avenue1s Best Kept Secret

12 0l ~rbJ !lork ~trip ~trllk 11 25
US 0 A ChOice. Hand T"mmed

Stacked Ham
Bacon lelluce & Tomalo
Glilled Chepse
Glilled Ham & Cheese
Tuna Salad
Perch SandWich
Glilled Chicken Breasl SandWich
On glilled grecran roll wllelluce
tomato and mayo

HOURS:
Monday. Thursday 11 a.m .• 11 p.m.

Friday 11 a.m. - 12 midnight
Saturday 5 p.m. - 12 midnight • Sunday 5 p.m. -

COCKTAilS • BEER • WINE
~enfoob 1lDinners

250
395
395
395

795

6 95

695

695

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Prime Rib Dinner
Choice of Potato,
Soup and Salad

9.95

Cup

125

1 75

125

...................... 75

795
775

775

Bowl

1 is

250

1 75

2 75

Serves
12 34

495
550

575

5 25

525

882-9055

Large
B Squares

Cheese & Sauce 775
large
150
150
, 50
150
t 50
150
t 50
150
150

Chedder Cheese Balls
Mozzarella SlIcks
Chicken Slrlps
Bask .. l of 21 Shrln1p

Small
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75

\Barhr ~Oilll'l '"

lBnorrlJI
Homemade potalo dumphngs
topped Wllh our special meal sauce

Ll11il\JIlll
Rrch layers ot lasagna noodles and a
blend 01 cheeses generously spread
With our special meal sauce

$rlhlwnr \illil 1l0lo\Jl\rllr
Homemade noodles covered With our
speCIal meal sauce

.1I'rllllC(llIr £llfrrlJo
Thmly cut homemade egg noodles
tossed n a creamy parmesan sauce

275
275
295
345
395

OtIc

825

large

595
695

595
695

7 95
8 95

Small

495
595

495
595

625

575
675

flirate's (l[obefli~~a

tra C5

Pepperom
Ham
Mushrooms
Green Peppers
Omons
Black Olives
AnchOVies
Fresh Shced Tomatoes
Ground lIahan Sausage

i6>OIlP of lhr ID.l!'

(appllrNl ~OIlP
Homemade Ilallan Slyle meat filled
dumplings In a homemade chicken brolh

f)omrlllJllt !blll
Our o",n sp",',al recIpe "Chlh at .ts best"

:frrnrb I!'nlon ~up
Toopeo '" '0 cr1e<,,<eand bakl'd ,n
Its c..,....' C'l'C\."\

~llnp.ulD tBaLlll
Our ant p,asto salads are made wrth CIISP
gr ..ens lopped wllh Itahan meats and
Chl'e;e I')ued WIth our own homemade
speclall) spiced italian dreSSing
WIth AnchOVies

~rrrk ilillllll
Made wllh selected Greens. lel!uce.
Tomaloes. Imported Greek Fefa Cheese
Oloves Beels and homemade dressrng

(brIll' &aL,b
SWISS and American Cheese Ham
Turkey. Egg and Tomalo over a bed 01
letluce and your chOice 01 dreSSing

llrllna ~lIlalJ flllltr
(Great for the Calolle Count .. r)
light and tasty tuna salad With creamy
cottage cheese selVed on CriSp lelluce
together With other garden dehghts

Small
4 Squares

Cheese & Sauce 525

Deep F"ed Mushrooms
Zucchml SlIcks
Polalo SkinS wlSour Cream

wlCheese
w/Cheese & Bacon B,ls

~OI&!b j;aLlb t 50

Red Roquefort & Blue Cheese 50 Extra

ltorlrlJrI
Homemade egg noodles frlled
Wllh a mIXture 01 "colla cheese
and a touch of spinach Topped
With our spec'al meal sauce

~upl'r 19ma
Cheese Pepperoni Ham Mushrooms Green Peppers & Omons

Small 7 50 large 1t 25

!!lp,lIJhwJ
Topped Wllh our own homemade
Itahan meat sauce
W,th meat sauce and meatballs

17201 MACK at NOTRE DAME

filMI,Urloh
Topped With our own homemade
lIallal1 meat sauce
W,lh meat sauce and meatballs

:1).l\110h
Topped w,lh our own homemade
Ila"an meal ~auce
W,lh meat sauce and mealballs

Desert Tray Available

There will be $1.50 Plate Charge
for split orders
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Author Carl Rowan discusses Thurgood Marshall's career

LESSUtility
Rebate Up To....... $3000D

troit
"It will take more than one

or two appointments to the Su-
preme Court to change the SitU.
ation there because it has been
packed with conservatives,"
Rowan said.

"But I thmk it's a hopeful
SIgn that PreSIdent Chnton has
appointed the most ethnically
diverse Cabinet in our nation's
history .. If he (Clinton) stops
taking bad advice from his
aIdes, I think he'll recover from
the stumbles he's made in the
first few weeks of his presl'
dency.

..All of us are hopeful, as
Justice Marshall was, for places
hke Detroit. We'd like to see
the wall that has been erected
between Detroit and its sub-
urbs come down"

NEW SYSTEM
INSTALLED $299500

FOR AS LOW AS

LESS Instant $
Combination Rebate ....... 200°0

BeUe Isle Jlwning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

LESS"In Stock" Air Condition
Rebate ...... $150°0,

Mother Goose Story Hour 1 - 2:00
Mother Goose Story Hour 1 - 2:00
Mother Goose Story Hour 1 - 2:00
Create - A - Book

CHILDRENS OPEN HOUSE 6 - 9 PM
TO BENEFIT THE DETROIT ZOO
Fun * Food * Games
Donation $10 per Family Suggested
All Donations go to the Detroit Zoo
Register To Win A $50.00 Gift Certificate
17141 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
R.S.V.P.• 882-7000 ext. 324

Informal Modeling 1 ~2:00
Watch A Magic Act 2:00 ~4:00

Visit our Tattoo Parlor 12 ~2:00
Have A Caricature Done 1 ~3:00

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

593CJX024

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700
°1993 Contractor Of The Year"

By Contracting Business Magazine

shall," Rowan said. "He felt
something needed to be done
about bringing whites and
blacks closer together."

Rowan saId Marshall and
slam black nationalist Malcolm
X had totally opposing view-
pomts about race relatIOns 111
America

"Justice Marshall could not
abide Malcolm X because of
Malcolm's early views about
segregating the races. Thur-
good wanted the kind of equal-
Ity where everybody gets the
same treatment at the same
time and 111 the same place,"
Rowan saId

Commentmg on the new
Clinton admmistratlOn, he saId
he was hopeful about future
Improvements in race relations
- especially in places like De-

r<~r<~r<~~(]mrnlJ~
I-I

THREE WAYS To SAVE Now THRU FEBRUARY25TH
FOR INSTANCE: Purchase a new Bryant 96%

Efficient Furnace and Two Ton Air Conditioner ...

~ Regular Price .... $364500

'#li""M codliNG I

398AAVllJ6OOO

6

27

Jacobson's

*CHILDRENS VIDEOS' PLAYING DAILY*

LOCATED IN THE STORE FOR THE HOME
(17141 KERCHEVAL)

Calendar Of Events

NEW CHILDREN'S SHOPS

FEBRUARY 19
20
21

22,27
TUESDAY .. 23

MARCH

Steve's
Fence

20844 Harper Avenue
882.3650

No Cost I>S. Your Home
Esbmates or Visit Our FaCilities

OFF SEASON RATES
DECEMBER THRU MARCH

17141 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882.7000
Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Thursday and Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCar~, VISA-,and American Express'.

luncheon address
"There IS no comparison

Thw'good Mat'shall never forgot
where he came from and how
hard blacks had to fight to get
where they are today. Clarence
Thomas went to Yale Law
School on a stnct raCIal quota
system and when he made It in
the world, he wrote opinions
saymg affirmative action IS
wrong," Rowan Said.

Marshall's hfe, Oll the other
hand, was molded by childhood
memones of black Iynchmgs,
!>Cgregated schools and public
facdltles, hiS rejectIOn for ad.
mISSIOn to the Dlllverslty of
Maryland Law School because
of hIS Iace, and the pub he hu-
mIliation hIS father, a domestic
servant, had to endure, Rowan
Said

"One VIVId story Thurgood
Marshall would often tell of hIS
eally days m the CIvil nghts
movement was when he came
wlthm a haIrbreadth of bemg
lynched," Rowan told hiS audi-
ence.

"An angry mob was getting
ready to strmg him up and
Thurgood says the thmg that
he remembers most IS that
about half the crowd was com-
posed of Tennessee state troop-
ers He could laugh about
things hke that "

Rowan saId in the last few
years of hIS life Marshall be-
came increasingly disillusioned
about growmg racial polama.
tlOn m America.

"DetrOIt was a place that es.
peclally concerned Justice Mar-

SWItches, whIch allow electriC
load to be transfen'ed to an-
other CIrCUIt,thereby speedmg
restoratIOn time.

• Tnmmed 800,000 trees to
prevent branches from mterfer-
mg WIth electnc lines.

"The accomplIshments of
1992 WIll result m better, more
lehable electnc servIce for
years to come," Bucklel saId
"Customer service and service
lehablhty Will contmue as top
pl"lorlhes as we begm the new
year"

•servIce

VISA

Photo b, Rosh Sillars

GEORGE DILL
PRIIITERS

17658 EastWarren
At University

881.2234

ALL IN-STOCK
OFFICE SUPPLIES &

CRANE'S PAPERS
HURRY IN FOR

BEST SELECTION

1/2 OFF

tncal dlstnbutlOn CllCUltS, and
III some cases reduced the num-
bel of customel's served by ex
Istmg cirCUIts to mllllmize the
number of customel's affect('d
by outages

• Installed 56,000 hghtnmg
allesters, whIch al e deSIgned to
absorb hghtmg stl"Ikes and pIe
vent damage to Imes

• Replaced 84,000 Clossarms,
'-,hlch keep elect! IC lmes from
tangling, an opcaslOnal source
of outages

• Installed 28,000 new poles
- Installed 600 pole-top

"Many people ask me to com
pare Thurgood Marshall to
Clarence Thomas," Rowan saId
m an mtervlew before hIS

$1500 :~. PRICE

SEBAGO ...
entire stock*

* SPECIAL ORDERS INCLUDED

Advertising
Deadlines

OFF
REG. PRICE

Carl Rowan, clutching his newest book, a biography of
Thurgood Marshall. was in town to speak about racial justice.
His talk was sponsored in part by the Library Cooperative of
Macomb.
conservative black named to
the Supreme Court by former
PreSIdent Bush to take Mar-
shall's place

DIsplay advertlsmg deadlines are
as follows

Any ad needing a proof must be on
by 2 P m. Froday.

Ads for tlie second and third
secllon must be onby noon Monday

Ads for the first section must De In
by 10.30 a.m. Tuesday

Any questions? Call dISplay
advertIsIng at 882-3500

ClaSSified real eslate deadline IS
noon Froday

All olher clasSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exCeptionS

Any questions? Call the claSSified
department al 882-6900.

mg and dlstnbution
In additIOn, DetrOIt Edison

added more than 1,100 cus
tomer telephone hnes and cen.
trahzed telephone opel ahons
for better commumcatlOn WIth
ItS customers

The company now can handle
..upto 40,000 calls an hour dur-

o mg storm restoratIOn penods,
up from about 2,600 before the
new system was lllstalled The
"busy" SIgnal has become VII'
tually a thmg of the past

UtIlity offiCials said the work
comple~d thIS year has helped
reduce the number of olltages
32 percent and the length of
olltages 47 percent Addltlonal
work IS planned in 1993

Among the work performed
last year, DetrOIt EdIson crews

• Installed 12 14 mIllion feet,
or 2,300 mIles of new electl"Ical
1mI'

• ImplOved nearly 500 elec

SINCE 1900
882-3670

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR - GROSSE POINTE

ALLEN-EDMONDS ... entire stock*

MASTERCARD

News Deadlines

By Susan Flemmg
Special Writer

The late us Supl'eme Cowi.
Justice Thurgood Marshall -
whose legal decIsIOns and CIVt!
I'lghb battles profoundly
changed Amencan hfe over
nearly a quartel of a century -
\\ as lauded recently by dose
fJ lend and politIcal colummst
Cat I Rowan

Rowan wove anecdotes and
told of the compellmg moments
that shaped Marshall's hfe dur
lIlg a luncheon last week m
WaITen, sponsored m part by
the Llbrar~ Cooperatlve of Ma
comb

About 600 people flom the
Metl 0 DetlOlt area, mdudmg
students from several local
schools, listened mtently as
Ro\\ an descnbed the late JUS-
tice and "the fire m hIS belly"
that made Marshall such a
chdmplOn "of the lights of the
httle guy"

Mal shall, who dIed m Janu-
,n \ , \\ as the filst Afncan-
A~encan appomted to the na-
tIOn's hIghest court But he's
mo~t remembered for argumg
lhe landmark Brown vs Board
of EducatIOn case m 1954
\\ hlch struck down school seg
legation

Rowan, a natIOnally syndl'
cated colummst, was m town to
plomote hIS latest book,
"Dream Makers, Dream Break-
els The World of Justice Thur
good Marshall," (Little Brown,
$2495)

\Vhtle he had glowmg praIse
for Marshall, Rowan criticIZed
JustIce Clarence Thomas, a

Detroit Edison improves customer

The Grosse POlnle News wanls 10
help you publiCize your events to
ensure thai all Ilems get Into the paJX!f
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be pronled here
each week

All Ilems for Ihe Features sectron
must be In by 3 P m Froday for the
follOWingweek's paper.

All Ilems for lhe Sporls and
Entertainment sections must be ,n by
lOa m. Monday for thai week's paper.

All Items for the News secllon,
Including letters to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m Monday for that week's
paper

The Grosse POinte News Will Iry to
gel all Ilems onlO Ihe paper Ihat are
turned on by deadhne, bUI sometImes
space doesn'l allow II

Any quesllons? Call the news
departmenl at 882-0294

Detlolt Edison mstalled
2 300 miles of w1I'e - enough
to stretch from DetrOIt to Los
Angeles - and 28,000 new
poles m ItS southeastern MIchI-
gan sel vIce area m 1992, the
fil st veal' of Its $236 mIllion 1'1'
hablilty ImplOvement plan

The utlhty spent more than
$160 n1l1hon to leplace worn
and - damaged -eqUIpment, add
hghtmng protectlOn and ne\\
dIstrIbutIOn CIrCUIts, and per-
fO! m extensIve 1mI' clearance
\\ ark dUllllg the last 12
months

The work has helped reduce
the numbel of customers af
fected by outages, and reduced
the frequency and length of
outages when they occurred,
saId Robert J Buckler, semor
vice preSident, energy market.

{
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29212 Hom "r 110lJ
North of 12 Mil"
751 00,5
( hL'(~'"Atu'pll d

\-\\GGINS

The Possibilities Are ENDLESS..
Working with an Interior designer need not

be an expensive or intimidating experience,

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Complete Interior design and decorating service

- at competitive prices -

Grosse Pointe Park • 8 2 2 • 1 0 9 0

Clearance Sale

Tuxedos From $39.99
PfClldcnt 1un'do Is rel~h1g !>C1l...t new and w.cd
foml ...we..... .ndudJ,~ Ilem. from wp dc!.lgncn .w
m..ke room for ...wIllunA Invenlory. "orne ,••de
Ik'm' ..re br ..lw '1C\\ ..lid lIot from our rcnl.ll
n,IJLo..llon. 'iome w...,.e K"nlly worn for JU!ll .. f..ow
ta"'lI"> Alt ...,..odon ...... ,d ...hlc.lt ...........,.lol1l1e """lle.

Used FormaJwear New Formalwear
• 1:>"~"iLgOl'r& I aJllous • Dc..slgncr Tuxcdos- from

, "'J),<llIlXtdo, $11999
!lrullJnli hlJck (COJI • 8111Hlass ruxed"s'
Jlld lrou,e,,) (.11 wool)
$3999. $119.99 reg $150 Nuw $229.99

• Dmnl r JJ( kL!' frollt • ~or"'JI ShttlS froIll $9.99
$1999 • Formal 1 rousus (wool

• I (}[IItJI SIlins .nd poly/wool) 40"/. off
$299. $6 99 • lie" CUlIltll('ruunds &

• Tit s. CUlIlmerbund, & Suspenders 200/0.50% off
\'c>I. $ 99 and up • Cuflhnk, & Siud Sets up

• rotrllJJ 1rousus' 10 50% off
(blaLk wool) • I 0I1I1JI Shoes from $3999
$2499 and up .sdo«l :Iol)iM ...v ....iI-Johit

5 MORE DAYS! \\cdnL''>LJI\ ,>und.l}', lebrult} 17111 2"1
IOdm,09pm d.dl).'dlutddt9 .. m ,o6pm,~Wldd) 12pm ,o5pm
ATOlIK \\AKR~.' LOlAl Kl' o'n'

President lRuxedo.

City of ~rnss.e ,"nhtt.e Jlfarmfl Michigan

Wayne County
Code NO. 6-03

OUIL REIMBURSEMENT ORDINANCE
Ordinance No, ill

AN ORDINANCE TO REQUIRE PAYMENT OF COSTS INCURRED BY THE CITY IN MAKING
EMERGENCY RESPONSES TO MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENTS AND/OR ARRESTS
INVOLVING DRIVERS OPERATING AMOTOR VEHICLE WHILE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND/OR A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE. - .. _,_ . ., ..."... U

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

Section 1. Lq:i'ilative Findinv;s and Purpose.

The City finds that a significant number of traffic arrests and traffic accidents in the City involve drivers
who were operating a motor vehicle whJle under the mfluence of alcoholic beverages and/or a controlled
substance. In addition, the CIty finds lhal in lraffic accidents involving drivers who were operaling a
motor vehicle while under the mfluence of alcoholic beverages and/or a controlled substance, there is a
greater likelihood of personal injury and property damage. As a result of these determinations, a greater
operational and/or financial burden is placed upon the city police, public service, fire fighting and rescue
services by persons who are operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of alcoholic beverages
and/or a controlled substance. The purpose of thiS Ordinance is to require such persons to reimburse lhe
City for costs incurred in making emergency responses to motor vehicle accidents and/or arrests
involving such persons.

A. "Emergency response" shall mean:

(1.) The providmg, sending and/or uhlizlDg public service, police, fire fighting and/or
rescue services by the CIty, its employees or contractors to an accident involving a
motor vehicle where one or more of the drivers were operating the molor vehicle
whlle under the mfluence of an alcoholic beverage or controlled substance or the
combined influence of an alcoholic beverage and controlled substance; or

(2.) The making of a traffic stop and arrest by a police officer when the driver was
operating the motor vehicle while under the influence of an alcoholic beverage or
controlled substance or the combmed influence of an alcoholic beverage
and controlled substance,

A. Any person who, while under the influence of an alcoholic beverage or any controlled
substance or the combine mfluence of an alcoholic beverage and any conlrolled substance,
operates a molor vehicle which results 10 an emergency response as defined in Seclion 2 of
this Ordinance shall be responsible and/or liable for the expenses of the emergency response.

B. For J?urposes of thi~ Ordinance, it shall be presumed that a person was operating a motor
vehicle ~nder the IOfluence of an alcoholic beverage if chemical analysis of the driver's
blood, urine or brealh IOtlicates that the amount of alcohol in the driver's blood was in excess
of 0.07%; or for a commercial motor vehIcle operator, 10 excess of 0.04%.

Section 4. Civil LIability

This qrdinance shall be construed to impose ~ responsibility and liability of a civil nature on the part of
the dnv.er. ~nd ~hall not be construed to conflict, contrave~e, enlarge or .reduce any criminalliabJlity or
responslblllly (lOcludlOg fines) Imposed by a court on a driver for operatlOg a motor vehicle while under
the influence of an alcoholic beverage and/or controlled substance.

The direcl costs Incurred by the City associated with the occurrence of an emergency
response as set forth 10 subsectIOn A(l) or A(2), whichever is applicable. The expense
of making an emergency response as sel forth in subsection A shall include, but nol be
limited to, the cosls connected with the administration and provision of a breathalyzer
test and the videotaping of the driver, if applicable. A schedule of cosls for certain
types of emergency responses shall be set by council resolution and may be amended
from time to lime by council re'iOlulion

Section 3. Liability for Expenses,

B. "Expense of "emergency response" shall mean:

See lion 2. Definitions. - For purposes of this Ordmance:

Section 5, &1w!1

~~x~:l~I

M\~ (illKI

Katy Thompson
They descnbed the experl.

eneI.' as slmllar to bemg at a
lock concert Without the push.
lng, shOVing and unruly behav.
lor

But the attltude was differ.
ent, Thompson saId People
wel e smIling and huggIng and
helpmg one another Everyone-
Said goodbye when It was over

Another memorable aspect of
the tl'lP was the mghtly "Cross.
fire" debate sessIOns

"We were able to share Ideas
and be exposed to a lot of new
Ideas," Moore said of the ses.
slOns where groups of students
dIscussed Issues hke educatIOn,
the media and the environ.
ment "I went in WIth questions
and came out With even more
It was the most popular part of
the whole expel'lence "

"One thmg that stands out
for me was the 'CrossfIre' ses.
slOn on educatIOn," Thompson
saId "There were so many mf.
ferent people there, It gave me
a new insight on how thmgs
were m other places I never
reahzed how fortunate I was

293-1515

If you're refinanCingthe house

you own or shopping for a new one,

now ISthe time to save Call now

\!I(O\IH 1101\ IIHIIH

(lflH\\f pn"1f

Josh Moore

DR. WAINESS AND STAFF ARE PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR

NEW OFFICE 30140 Harper • Suite 100
LOCATED AT 51 CLAIR SHORES

Happiness is
a heautiful smile

P. Steven Wainess, D.D.S.
FAMILY AND COSMETIC DENTISTRY

I~t 01 a lej"TJsldtl\'e dlde "
Moore, too, IS mteH~sted 111 a

career on CapItol Hill
, I'm not !olD nalve as to thmk

[II be a sendtOi 01 the n('"t
plesJdent," Moole saId "But I
am mtel ested 111 a Cdreer III
politICS. pubhc pohc) or hIS
tory"

Both studento:; saId the\'
didn't ha\ e center stage \,Iew's
of the maugwal celemony, but
\\ ere able to make out the fig
UIes of PreSident Chnton and
Vice PreSident Al Gore as they
took the oath of office

"We could see prett\' well,'
MOOle said

"It II as really II1SpUlng to
heal PI eSldent Chnton's speech
and Maya Angelou as she read
her poem ovel the loud
speakel"" Thompson saId "It
was excIting to know It wasn't
on TV, It was real"

"The whole feeling of being
there was really II1tense,"
Moore Said. "It was kmd of hke
one bIg politIcally conect con
servatlve Woodstock atmo
sphere "

Refi Or Bu.rlust $5001* I

No matter how old - or new - your

mortgage IS,we probably can save you

money every month and at clOSing

Lower your month~ payments or

term and start saVIngmoney

Take advantage of coday's low

Imerest rates

IfYouWant To Refinance Or ~,
We've Got Your Number.

Attending inauguratioQ a memorable experience
gOing to school in Grosse
Pomte "

Thompson said students from
around the Umted States, Hon.
dUI as and Puelto RIco shared
with her the realities of theu
high school expenences

"I met people who had to ma
jor In agricultw'e In order to
get a college scholal'shlp, even
If they wanted to major In
chemical engmeenng," she
said "I talked to students who
were only takmg elementary
algebra In their semor year I
heard about schools where the
football coach was the math
teacher and he gave all the
Jocks A's on their tests "

Moore said he was Impressed
by a seminar on "Power m
Washington" conducted by Nor
man J Ornstem, a resident
scholar of the Amencan Enter.
pnse Institute for Public Pohcy
Research.

"Ornstem talked about the
differences between the Reagan
and Bush admmIstratlOns and
how they Will differ from the
Clinton administration," he
said "He talked about the
budget deficit and how Bush
and Reagan's policy was to
Walt until something bad hap.
pens before making changes

"He said we have to make
changes before a catasbophe
occurs It made me think about
all that Clmton has to do "

Thompson said meetmg stu
dents from such diverse back
grounds also left her With a
lastmg ImpreSSIOn.

"I met people who spoke En.
ghsh as a second language and
people who have completely dlf.
ferent concepts of what IS good
and what IS right," she saId "I
realized that Grosse Pomte IS
not a mIcrocosm, It is the ex.
ceptIon"

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

HIMh ..choul !>tudent., Josh
Mom e ,ulli Kat \' Thomp~on re
tUlned h om a l\l'('k 1I1 Wash
1111,1011. DC, With mOle than
thl' (' ...pel \l'Jl('l' of II atchmg Bill
Clmtoll "worn 111 as the 42nd
pi e"ldt'lIt of the UJ11ted Stdtes

Both GIOSse POinte South
M'nlm .. ",lid attendmg the mau
gUI.lt IOn wa!> plob'lbl\' one of
t hl' mo ..t e",cltmg moments 111
t Ill'lI \ oung 1m.'., And the In
tel ,ICt1011 the\ had \I lth hIgh
'" hoo) ..tudent!> flom alound
t 11<' (ountl) and \\ Ith polltl
(1,111" on C\lpllol HIll beat any
(] Ill" 01 hl"tor) class they
(ol,ld Ild\'e t,lhen

:\1001 e dnd Thompson wel e
"l'lp( tl'd from a pool of 14 ellj"TJ
hip JlIlllOl b ,1I1d senIOI!> at
SOllth (,llldldate., \\ 1.'1(' Judged
Oll 1,'1 dde POint a I'el dge!>, num
bl'1 of hJ"tol) classe" tdhen, e ...
tl,l cun lculcll actl\'ltJe ... dlld .I

PPI "011<11mterVIeW
Theil \ 1!>lt to the nation'"

(dplt,ll lllcluded a stay at the
up..cale Omm Shoreham hotel.
dttl:'ndmg dady senunal'!> and
open debates, tounng D C
monuments and museums and
I J"ltlllM \llth legIslatOi s Theu
tllP II as orgamzed tlu ough the
1993 PI eSldentlal Classroom
Serllol HIgh School ProgI'am
<1nd sponsored b) the Grosse
Pomte South student go\'ern
ment aSSOCIatIOn

PI eSldentlal Classroom or
ganl7es student tnps to Wash
mgton annually but generally
doe!> not send students durmg
lllatlgural years

Thompson and Moore were
among 350 American hIgh
!>chool students to participate m
the flrst.ever PreSidential
Cld!>sloom maugural week pro
gram In addItion to the educa
tlOnal aspects of the tnp, the
students also attended the m.
auguratlOn Itself, Amenca's
Reumon on the Mall and the
Amenca's Youth Leaders' mau
gural ball

"We were honored to be able
to go," said Thompson, who IS
mtelested m children's Issues
and pm suing a career in pubhc
P.bhcv 'I '\..;ant fo fuiiJoi' m" an •
drea .:'WItel'e :. I' "can make a
change, maybe become a lobby

Western 50th
DetlOlt Western HIgh School

classes of '43 WI]] hold a 50th
Ieumon Oct 1 at the Dearborn
Inn, Dearborn Call Jim at
(313) 4275855, 01 Eileen at
(313) 271 7809

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extenl of'iuch
conflict and only to the extent necessary to gIve this Ordinance full force and effect.

SectIon 6. SeverablIlty,

If any provision of this OrdlOance shall be held invalid, the remainder of this Ordinance shall not be
affected thereby.

SectIon 7 Effective Date,

!his Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after Its enactment, or upon its publication, whichever
IS later.

REPUBLIC
3BANK •.E•

~ .
MEMBER FDIC

• $SOOIncludes ftts to prOC:tl' and close, poroon m.1y be re'undablt R.te.subJect to ch.lnge b.led on 15 rear $100000 1llOr1g.ge no po.nts WTtIl. 7 Sll Mnual
Pore.nuge Rate AdJusubie rm mortg'ge, .ubJect to merme .nd b"ed on.n mdex SJbJect to change For llO% Io.n to value

DISTINCTLY BETTEft BANKING
Enacted: February 8, 1993
G.P.N.: February 18, 1993

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

I
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Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, F S B

20599 .\lack A\ cnUL I
Gro;,sc POmli: \\'ood\, \ 1I 48236
313-R86-8881 FDIC I

"~RlU I
I < £r-y". 1

= ~ 4;;..'-~""\~[r~JI

A lull year 52 weeks of Insighl for jusl $29 95
Call loll free now Wllh your credll card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 004 ()

• !:~~il~",~~c~~~e~~~~~
Aqua Satin Latex
• Use on Walls, Ceilings

and Trim
• Maximum Wear
• Reslsls Staining &

SOiling

$OO21"~~a"
Lyt.all Oil Flat $2099gal•5~!.

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGS REALLY WORK.

YOUI PJ"(lfit\.hcLk Lhcddng ULLuunl bcncfil~ indudc:
V :-"0 plr Lhi:Lk Lh<lrgL\
V (h lrdr<lft proli:L!lOn

V ~o monthll mamli:ndnLL ICl \llIh ,I mInimum b<lI<lnLi:
015350

V Comcmcm dnd Irci: A J .\1 Ldld
V hr\t 50 LhcLk\ frci:

V Ri:LCIVCup to 510 for \ our unu\cd LhcLk~
V J ILrcd Intcrc\! r,IlC\

"AT CololI/al Celll/lll, 0111 Koalls 10 offel 0111 UIS((Il/Icn

wm. CIIIC/1! lI/ld affilldublc bUIII<IiIK;C/'l.I(" I, lIkc 0/11 ProfIT' hcel<
,/i",lwIK ueWIIIIl "

Checking Account
Work For You

I'ruhldllll- mL,lIl' L',ILL]) \1hdl Jl ',1\' - morl
tor \ Ol! 1\illn \OU dlLH.k to mdl--l ( o]onl,11Clnlr<ll '>,lllIIg,
B,mk lour hdnk You L<lnLOUnton ( olonldllo pr\!\ 11Il\Ol! II llh lhL
bl',1 h,ml-lI1g 'LI"\ I(.L' to I11llt lour pLr'on,i1 b<lnl-mgIllu.h ~o LOl11l
I<llk '0 U, todd) dhoUI OpLIlll1gup \our I'lohtdllLI- dllLkmg <ILLOUllt

Pat Twining Balik Mal/axel
Gros<;t: Pomte Wood,

Latex Eggshell

• Low Eggshell $1
Shean

• Maximum Wear
• Excellent

Washability

Salad anyone?
Someone With an aversIOn to

tomatoei> or With some extra
!,'l"OCenebto bhare pelted sev-
eral GIOi>sePomte Park houbeb
WIth tomatoes and egg,>

Grobse POInte Park PublIc
Safety reportb mdlcate that be
tween 7'30 pm Feb 5 and 9
a m Feb 6, vandals pitched a
glass Jar of tomatoeb through
the IIvmg room wmdow of a
home In the 1300 block of Dev
onshlre Another glass con
tamer of tomatoeb crashed
through a bedroom wmdow m
the 1100 block of Buckmgham

And a home m the 1100
block of Berk&hlre was pelted
by enough eggb to bl eak a
storm wmdow, repOlt..,.'>ald

An inside job?
Grabbe POinte Farm.'> public

.,afety detectives are mvestigat
mg whether the theft la!>tweek
of several VIdeo cameras from
the Sear.'>Outlet store on Mack
was the work of employees

Police reports IndIcate the
store wab locked dt 9 p m Feb,
10 and all employees left the
store at that tIme When the
stole opened the next mornmg,
employees noticed three cam
corders were mIssmg from the
electrOniCscounter.

The area of the theft IS
eqUipped With a motlOn-detec-
tor alarm, which apparently did
not activate when the cameras
were Iemoved, reports said

"There were no SIgnS of
forced entry We're presuming
this was done during daylight
hours," said Farms publIc
safety detective Lt Mark
Brecht "It looks, perhaps, lIke
an inside Job. But that cannot
be confirmed at thIS time"

Reports also saId the store
had been the target of an at.
tempted breakmg and entering
on the same mght but the bro-
ken wmdow located near an
entrance door dId not afford a
large enough opemng for a per
son to gam entry

You send $4,976to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A lull year-52 weeks of Inslghl for lusl $29 95

Call \011tree now wllh your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask 10' ODerolD' 0046

*In Home Decorator Now
Available at Selected

Stores

UP
TO

on the Best

WALLCOVERING

Majic Acrylic
Latex Stain Killer

$1799
gal.

Paint and Varnish
Stripping Gel_ $ 89""'.."'.......,," 7 qt.

~..- . -,,::::. Environmentally
,--".~ Friendly

*Ha'llnark/Eastown Wallpaper & Paint
19849 MClCkat Huntington • Grosse Pomte Woods • 881-9760 • Mon -Ff!. 7'30-700 Sat 8.00-4.30

Dea,",n Eastpointe 1l00000f1.'dHfIIs Rorheltfl' Ro)'.1O.k
1M - 730-700. Sdl. S ro4 30 Mf. 73().$30. SolI S ro4 30 M-f 800-700. SolI Silo-no M-f S00-700' SJt S 00-4 30 1M 7 »700' SM. 800.00

620 No Teft'grap/l 2483HjrallOl 3641 W MolpJe lid 321 W Ul'lI\IeIlll)'Dr 617 \//ash;ngton
nutDO ,."..... ""'066 6n~uO 14H7oo

Quality Pamts SInCe r89r

$1499 Our Best
100%

gal. Acrylic
Latex Flat

/

The Michigan Society of
Plannmg OffiCIals IS a 3,800
member non-profit educatIOnal
orgamzatlOn, composed primar.
l1y of local plannmg and zomng
offiCials The workshop fee for
MSPO members IS $55 for
early and $70 for late regJstra
tlOn, fot, non members, $65 for
early and $85 for late registra
tIon.

For more mformation, call
(313) 651-3339

mISSIOnrecommends to the leg-
Islative body approval or demal
of the proposal or rezonmg re
quest

Under Michigan law, the
zonmg board of appeals conSId-
ers appeals from admmistrative
zonmg deCISIonsand other zon
mg actIOns It makes the final
deCISIOnson Iequests for van-
ances on dimenSIOnal stan-
dards, extensIOns of noncon
formmg uses and lot sphts

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mire
In the small mall

The major tool used to Imple-
ment the CMP is the zoning
ordmance The plannmg com-
miSSIOn reviews all land use
proposals and rezomng peti-
tions brought before the com
mumty After a thorough re
view based on standards under
the zonmg ordinance and rela.
tionship to the CMF, the com.

mng commISSIOnshave the au
thorlty to prepare a
ComprehensIve Master Plan
(CMP) to gUIde the future de-
velopment m their commumty
In developmg a CMF, commIS-
sioners take mto consideratIOn
the eXlstmg phYSIcal, con-
structed elements, economic dI-
versIty and SOCIalaspects of the
commumty Through the plan
nmg process specific goals are
outlined, existing problems are
identIfied and methods adopted
to prevent undeSirable condI-
tions from developmg

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

annual
February

T~ose who rec.eived it were. below. from left. C. Bradford Lundy Jr.• for his years of
service on the Village. council as tru~tee: Kurt Tech for his work with the Grosse Pointe
Shores employees ~eh~ement ~ystems pension commission and for serving as the 1m.
prodvemfent Foundation s foundmg president: Mary Matuja. planning commission chair
an or her work with the
improvement foundation. in.
cludlng the new street signs.
the Lake Shore traffic islands
sprinkling systems: Beckie
Cipriano. chair of the Shores
Beautification Advisory Com.
mittee and for years of work
improving the looks of the
community: Gerald C.
Schroeder. for his years of
service on the Village board
both as a trustee and as pres-
ident: and Robert F. Weber.
for years of service on the
planning commission and his
service as a trustee on the
Grosse Pointe Township
board.

Above: from left. are award winner Dominic Pangborn. who recently designed the
Shores VIllage logo: Brady: and honoree Joseph Mihelich for his work on the plan-
ning commission as chair when the Village master plan was updated.

oor

Ei~ht ~rosse Pointe. Shores residents were the recipients of the Grosse Pointe Shores
Presidential Award•.glven to residents who have made significant contributions to the
Village of Grosse Pomte Shores. The award. instituted by President Ed Brady. is a Bac-
carat crystal vase on a wooden base and will be given each December to residents who
gave to the community above and beyond the call of duty. This is the first year the
award was given.

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

Honorees

Workshop to help planning, zoning panel appointees
A basic trainIng program for

commumty leaders who have
been appointed to local plan-
ning comnllSSlOns and zomng
boards of appeals WIll be held
on Thursday, March 4, at Oak-
land Community College m
Farmmgton Hills The work
shops will run from 1 to 5:30
p m. WIth a break for refresh-
ments

Last year, more than 1,100
mdivlduals attended the hIghly
acclaImed basic and advanced
workshops presented by the
Michigan SocIety of Planning
Officials. The trammg pro-
grams are co-sponsored by the
Michigan Mumclpal League
and Michigan TownshIps Asso-
ciation WIth assistance from
Michigan State University Co-
operative Extension Service

Plannmg comrmsslOns and
zoning boards of appeals have
specific statutory responsIbIlI-
ties under Michigan law. Plan-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Silver Spoon isn't rich yet, but boasts wealth of customers

1'"I1r",,", 1

Join this exchange IS to donate
an old cookbook, ThtS WIll en
able members to check out
other cookbooks at the restau-
rant. Call if you are interested.

The Sliver Spoon is located at
19459 Mack Ave m Grosse
Pomte Woods Wmter hours are
11 a.m to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday, and 11 a. m,
to 9 pm., Fnday and Saturday
The phone number /.S 882-{j812

It starts when the sun comes up,
and ends when the sun goes
down. It's our tenth Annual Dawn
to Dusk Sale, and it will be held
on Saturday, February 20. The
sale will start when the sun
comes up at 7:22 a.m., and will
end when the sun sets at 6:10
p.m.

Even though our Annual Winter
Sale is still in full swing with
Savings of 20% to 47% on
everything in each of our three
stores, we will be offering some
very special prices for
approximately 11 hours on
Saturday, February 20. If you
present this ad, the prices you
see will inclUde your sales tax.
If you purchase before 11:00
a.m. we will give you an
additional 15% off our Winter

. \., $" Sale prices. We will also give
~ you a free continental breakfast

, ~ , just for coming in,
I~ '. 'lI ~ ~ This sale will offer tremendous

savings, as well as the
opportunity to save on your sales
tax. Don't miss it. We will look
forward to seeing you on
Saturday in either Shelby

, Township, St. Clair or
Mt. Clemens.

Phil Tones and Tammy Tedesco stand in front of The Silver
Spoon on Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe Woods. Their restau-
rant offers a variety of entrees. sandwiches. salads and des-
serts to eat in or carry out. Tonesand Tedesco also offer cater-
ing services.

tomel s' response. "Some first-
time customers will call nght
back with praise," she Said

The Silver Spoon won the
Mayor's BeautIficatIon Award
from the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Jones and Tedesco
plan to add an outdoor patIO
thiS summer

The Sl1ver Spoon IS also cre-
atmg an old cookbook lIbrary,
The only membershIp fee to

State Umversity, and when
"things al'e settled" will retw'n
to the Umverslty of DetrOit
Tedesco IS a graduate of Grosse
POinte South and the Umver
slty of MIChIgan

Jones said that he doesn't
nece::.sal'lly have a favollte dIsh
he CIeates, but enJoys maklllg
thl' entrees and salads He en,
JOYS catel'lug because It allows
111mto make so many different
tlungs Tedesco likes to make
TlI'amlsu - a layCl ed dessert
made of spongecake drenched
111 espl esso WIth Hallan CIearn
cheese and chocolate She also
makes the pasterles for the
AtllUm Esples"o Cafe at 131
Ketcheml

Man\ of the Items Joneb and
Tede~co make are htemllv CIea
tlOns Customel s wIll make
"ugge ...tHJIls and by accident, a
new dl~h has been CIeated

TI1J<; flexIbilIty m satisfYing
t hl' customl'l has IIlCIeabed The
Sll1el Spoon's appeal and popu
I,ll I!' The two ownl'l>; havl' Cd

1l'Il'd pHltle" fOJ the Amencan
AssoclIltJOn of UniverSIty
Women, the Hohday ReView at
Jacobson'!> for the JunIOr
League of Dell OIt and the
!{I esge Eye Institute

Tedesco Said she really dIdn't
conSIder the recessIOn when the
busllll'sS opened on Mal'ch 10
last veal Pel sonally, she
WIshe", the busllless was gOlllg
bl'ttl'r, but others have told her
The Stiver Spoon IS dOlllg well
As the fil st anmversary neal s,
Jones sald, SUIVIYlIlg IS half the
battle.

The Silvel Spoon's success
goes beyond the excellent food
- It'S also III the way they
1Ieat thell' customers Jones
saId he doesn't want customers
to feel helpless If they have
questIOns Some call Just to ask
him what they can make With
what they have in their own
refngl'l ator The SIlver Spoon
ownels go out of their way to
gIVe adVIce and handle specIal
OJdeI'S "We try not to say no,"
Tedesco saId

SatIsfactIon for the two
coml'S mainly from their cus

SALE HOURS: 7:22 A.M. - 6:10 P.M.
SATURDAY, THE 20TH

of theu' own "We wanted to do
something we be!l('ved In and
to be more creative," Tedessco
said Jones CIeates the entrees,
pastas and soups, whde Tedesco
makes the pastelles and des
serts Together, they have
eal ned a loyal followlIlg - es
peClally \\ Ith the eatelmg pal t
of thell bllsmess

The SIJI'l'r Spoon 01\ nel s saw
a ca tPI II1g need III GlOsse
Pomte and Illtended It to be a
pm t of thell cal I") out busll1ess,
but "It Ju::.t took off," Jonl'~
~aJd He e<;tllnates that 65 per
cent to 70 PPIcent of thell bus I
ness IS flom cate)')ng Jonl's
noted that "there HI el1't a lot of
pl'opll' dOlllg tlm ..

Tedesco nlPntlOned that ,ISldp
flom qualil \" flexlbllit \' h,l~
pI 0\ ed to be a vuluabll' a"~et
"We do el el \ tlHng ft om A to Z,
flom t\\O to 200 people," Tl'
desco s,lId Pal t of that fle'\lbll
It~ has meant cdtellllg pal Ill'''
It II,,! Il1Il1U!l' notlr('

Although catl'llI1g may be ,I

lal ge pOitlOn of thell bUSllll'SS,
the enlt el'~, ~oup~, ~alads and
dessl'lts Ihat dmel s may CHIry
out 01 eat at the Iestam ant
hm e al ...o enhanced The SIll el
Spoon '<; IeputatlOn fOI quaht)
l'atlllg ,Jones and Tedl'sco I I'
luse to use sub"t Itutes The
keyhml' pie e\ en contams real
ke) hml' IUlce It 0111 Key We~t.
Fla

Jones s,lld t hat the Iestau
Iant " III be changmg the
menu, makmg thl' genl'IOUS
"and" Ichs a bit smaller and
mOlI' affOJdable "We 1\ ant to
conllnul' thl' quahtv, but to add
11101e pastas and salads," he
sflld Soups" III bp packaged
lead\ to go

Jones was born III Cle"eland
dnd has 1Jved III \ anous cItIes
on the East Coast as well as III

St CroIx and St Thomas HI'
came to DetrOit when hIS gI eat
gI'andfathl'l \\ as III and deCIded
to stay

Jones has attended the Um
\ el slty of DetlOlt and MIchigan

w
Schweitzer

The {oflowmg IS PhI! Jones'
recipe {OI Red Cabbage Cole
Slaw

Red Cabbage Cole Slaw
1 head of red cabbage

shredded
1 carrot - grated
1/2 cup raspberry vinegar
1/4 cup dark brown sugar
1/2 cup mayonnaise
2 Tblsp, caraway sel'ds (op-

tional)
Combllll' all 1Il!,'1 I'dJ('nt~ until

1\ I'll mlXl'd

III Greekto\\ n III 1989 The
fOl1111'1 (Jl'Osse Pomte I'l'sident
lell to open The SII\'el Spoon
because "} ou can onll have so
much contlol \\ 01 k1l1g fOl some
onl' elsl' "

Tedl'sco, \\ ho st III bm tl'nds dt
FI"hbones, agl ees \\ lth Jonl's
AIll'1 Flshbones openl'd, the
t \\ 0 loo\""d to opl'n a Ie~taul anI

Neiman Marcus
CEO to speak

f"11 \ J LundgJ en, pI eSldent
l1ld lIllef e,\{'cul 1\ e officel of
\ elll1,111 Mal cus \\ III addJ ess
lIlt' Women s Economic Club at
lIs monthl) ml'etmg a! noon on
ThUlsday, Feb 18, at the Wes
tm Hotel The tOPiC of Lundg
ren's addJ'ess II III be "GOIng
Fonvard Stl ategIes fOJ Succes"
III a Changing Econom~

Lundgl en, a recoglJlzl'd
leadl'r III the Il'tdllmg wdustn
\\ III pl'ol'lde fl'esh IIlslghts fOJ
attamll1g SUCCI'SS 111 a con
stant!) changIng economic en
\ IIonment Neiman Mat cus dl'-
f!l'd the odds b~ opemng a class
"A slOl e III thl' Soml'l set
CollectIOn amid h31 d I'cononllc
t1ml'S III metropolitan Deb OIt
last August First week sales
excl'eded all expectatIOns, he
saId Lundgren WIll share the
Neiman Malcus philosophy for
success and Stl ategIes othel
area busIllesses can use for
then growth

Peter E. Northcott IS the new sales pi omo
lion managel at Jacobson's Grosse Pomte
~tOII'S He WIll COOldmate all Jacobson's local
e\'ent" fashIOn sho\\ sand adveltlsmg

By Chip Chapman
Staff writer

It'~ Iwen ~md that nothmg
bl',ll ~ 1\ 01 d of mouth advertls
mg II ~ou don't belie\ e that's
t IUl', lu"t d"k Pllll Jones and
Tamlll\ Tedl'~co 01 The Sdvel
SPOOII 111 (]10 ..."e POlllte Woods

JOIll'" ,111(/ Tede~co opened
1)1(' "m,lll H.'"lalll dnt on Mack
\ I (,I1lU.' ,llnw"t d \E~aJ ago and
h,l Il' hl'l'1I 0\ el 1\helmed b~ the
I ('''pon''l' 'TIll' customer loy
,Ill \ I" plwnolllelldl," Tedesco
",\1(/ :'\IIIPt\ Ihe pel cent of
ow Illl"'lIll'~~ h \\ 01d of mouth
)'l'opll' \1 d I come 111 to try food
t h,lt t IWI hm e on!~ heard of
till (ll1gh ot hpi customers ..

.Iom" opel1('d up Flshbones

Woods dentist
offers care for
disadvantaged

])1 ,1,lml'" W e(A, a Glos ...e
POllltl' \\ ood~ dent I"!, and hI"
'l,lll .lIt' opellJl1g thell ollict' on
S,llill d,lI Feb 20, fm no co~t
plt'l PilI 1\ P dl'lltal CHll' 1'01 un
dl'l pi I\ Ill'gl'd chIldl en of t ht'

I

Business People

In Cl'lt'lll <ItlOll of Febl U,\I \

hl'lI1g ;\<I!101l,1I ChddJen .. Dt'l1
1<11He,lllll Mont h, CO'\ s om""
\\ III pi 0\ Id(' t!ll' fa II0\\ IIlg ,,'1
1\( l" ,II no ch,l1 ge 01 al l'"anll
11,ltlOl1",cledlllni\s, and lluOllde
t)l'atml'nt ...

CO" hd" contdctl'd suppcn'!
,lgL'nCle" 1'01 thell asslstancl' 111

locat IIlg fanlllIes 1\Ith chddJ en
\1 ho ha\ e not been abll' to Ie

, cel\ e Iegulm dental chl'ck ups
It 1<;Iecoglllzed that fOl mam

, far11lhe~ III financial dlfficull\,
dlSll et IOnl1lI spendmg \\ ould
not ollt'n /ncludl' dental cal I'
H(III e\ el t hI' cost of futw e dl'n

I tdl tl e,llmenl can usually bl'
deci edsed If pI 1'\ entll I' dental

, rill e can be oblaml'd
'0111 Chlldl en arl' Our Fu

IUIe I" CO" S thl'me fOJ the
dm For fW'!hel mfOlmatlOn
dnd 01 to schedule an appomt
ment f01 a needy child, call
886~OOO dwmg normal busl
Tl('~<; hOUl"

By Ronald J. Bernas
Karen Becker and Judy Conlan of the Donald K PIerce and

Co InSlll ancl' agency ha\ e Iecently completed the educatIOnal Ie
qUtI eml'nts to I I'CI'I\e thl' certified plofesslOnal ser\'lce Il'presenta
11\ f' d('~lgna! IOn

Hanll'lOfT1\Jllenthal Spence lnc, an advertISIng and marketmg
cl~enC\ In Columbus, OhIO has appOinted former GlOsse Pomte
Ip'lden! Sara SchneIder as a \\ mter Intern Schneldel IS an
()hlo ~tatl' UllI\P1SltI Enghsh maJOI

'I he Central Bu<;me<;s DistrICt Association recently elected
(:1o~<;l' Pomtp \\ oods IeS1dent Caroline Maliszewski to a one
yeal lei m on 1t<;board of directors MaliszewskI IS preSIdent elect
of! hl' ,JulllOl I eagliP of Detrmt

'\;OI'!)l\\ood UI1IVerslt,) has sell'cted Kenneth G. Meade of
GIOSSI' Pomte Fm ms to receIVe Its Dealer EducatIOn Award
:\leade pre"ldent and chief executIve officer of The Meade Group,
IS one of only 14 dealel's recognIZed with the award thiS year,
:'>1eade 1<;a member of the Northwood Umverslty DetrOIt Dealer
Council \\ hlch keeps the college's automotIVe curnculum abreast
of \\ Ith mdustl'} changes and progress Meade has been mvolvpd
\\ Ith the :-'Jlchlgan Parkmson Foundation, the MIchIgan Hlstoncal
FoundatIOn the GlOs~e Pomte War Memorial FoundatIOn and De
tl011 public Iplp\ 1'3lOn

(,I O~~l' POIntl' Farms reSIdent Peter A,
Seh" l'itzer, \ Ice chair of agency operatIOns at
,J Waltl'r Thomp~on WorldWIde, was the key
notl' speakl'r at the annual meetmg of the
\\ a"hmg1011 DC, Automotive Press Assocla
lion a nallOnal orgal1lzatIOn of auto Journallsts,
11la.J0I cal manufacturel representatives and
~Il\ PI nmr nt II a mportat IOn offiCials

Patricia Nicholl of Gro<;se Pomte Woods has Jomed Young &
Hublcam of DetroIt a~ a <;tudlOrepresentative PreVIOusly she was
a sale>; represl'l1tatl\ e fO! the Billy Whltela\\ and Talented
Fllends <;tudlO

Philip Preczewski ha~ been appOinted an account representa
t 1\ e fO! Metropolitan Llfe Inc;urance Co's Warren branch He WIll
be respon<;lble for the <;ale<;and <;ervlce of a Wide range of Insur
flncl' products He 11\eo m GIO"SI' Pomte Woods

Christopher Owen Corden of Grosse Pomte Farms was re
centlv ejected to partnershIp WIth the DetrOIt law firm of Homg
man "MIller Schwartz and Cohn He has a general bUSIness pl'ac
tlce \\ Ith a focus on real estate law

,
I

\.
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Woods

20250 Nine Mile Road
St Clair Shores

!between Harper & 194)

• In 1991, and agam In 1992,
pubhc safety olTicer., went on
567 ambulance Iun., Of those,
the number of run" requIrIng
advanced life '>upport servIce
was 156 In 1991 and 205 In
1992

• There were 217 vehIcle ac-
CIdents In 1992, compared to
242 In 1991

• ParkIng enfOlcement offi
cers Issued 16,574 tickets for
expu ed parkmg meters In
1992, compared to 15,145 m
1991

• Fewer tIckets for movIng
VIOlatIOnswere Issued In 1992
(7,925) than In 1991 (8,107)

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

$1 99 Two E8gs,
Two Pieces Bacon,
Toast, Hashbrowns
& Coffee

• Some openings available beginning mid-January
I TenniS, Racquetball, Squash
• Advanced BegInner. Beginner. Intermediate
I Ist come J st serve baSIS

Wimbledon Racquet Club
[1~@G!J8~ 0 ~[1D[lJD~~,

.~

- I

I
Ele\ ared Lounge & Part) Facilllles In a comfortable and relaxing atmosphere

EnlOl \V!lIt]pools, Saunas, Hmmg Lane

Call Bob for
Details

774.130010 mmutes from
the Grosse Pointe Area

Lighted Parking
Electronic Surveil/once

News
• ••CrIme rIse In

After }'ou Drop Off
Your Kid, at School
Or On )/our Way

To Work

STUNNING

Breakfast served 8'00 a m to 11:30, 7 days a week

18480 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.2600

celvl'd 92 file aldrm." of whIch
26 wpre WOIkmg iii e"

That doe,>n't mean the othel
alaI m., were fal.,e

"It LOuld be that "omeone
called betau<;e their eggs
taught iiI e Oil the stove, and
they blll ned them<;elve., out be
fore \\ e got thel e," Patterson
,>ald "Or, It mIght be that
someone hmelIed &moke In
then house and It turned out
that theIr dryer overheated,
and all we had to do was dls
connect the dryer A 'workmg'
fire means that we had to lay
hose and actualIy put out a
fire"

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Our ladies diamond ring features a row of channel set
baguette diamonds in a fluted gold setting.

Extraordinary rooms
begm wllh supenor

cuslom cabJnets
(rom Quaker Maid

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CRIME & ACTIVITY STATISTICS
Cnmlnal Aulo Part 1 M nor Weapons o U I L Part 2 Par11+2Year HomiCide RaP<1 Robbery Assault Burglary Larceny TheN Arson Tolal Assault Narcobcs Laws Arresls Total Totals

1983 0 0 6 4 53 334 48 2 447 43 28 25 70 3,033 3,480
1984 0 0 5 9 78 340 54 0 486 56 38 13 71 3,244 3730
1985 0 3 8 7 65 334 40 1 458 41 25 22 195 3,498 3,956
1986 a 2 10 14 65 356 37 3 487 42 39 15 181 3,688 4,175
1987 0 2 4 7 51 322 44 0 430 47 37 15 134 3,528 3958
1988 0 0 7 5 41 301 52 0 406 39 26 21 77 3,227 3,633
1989 0 1 7 5 49 228 43 0 333 53 23 10 93 3,075 3,408
1990 a 0 11 2 67 275 28 0 383 44 7 15 78 2,916 3,299
1991 0 0 10 0 40 265 58 2 375 34 14 6 71 2,791 3166
1992 1 0 7 9 24 301 39 0 381 38 16 6 83 2,720 3101

777.4160

cnmes reported m a year That
figure IS compIled by the state,
but the latest data won't be
aVailable untIl the MIchIgan
State PolIce publIshes Its "1992
Umform Cnme Report "

Pal t II offenses Include,
among other thIngs, neglIgent
manslaughter, non aggravated
assault, vandaIzsm; VIOlatIOns
of weapons and narcotIcs laws,
gamblIng, and OUIL (operatmg
a motor vehIcle under the mllu
ence of IntoxIcatIng hqUOl)

MARVIN_o.u~\lt-

1mPointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 lI!!Jl.!:f, Sc Clalf Shores
772.8200

contributed to slight

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(wheel cover.,) wlthm a few
minutes and sell them very
ea'>Jly It',> a ClIme of convelll
ence"

No rapes were leported In

tilt' Wood., m 1992 ()I 1991, the
numher of lobbellC., decl ea<;ed
IIom 10 to 7, and the numbel
or bm glanes declIned by 40
pClcent, flom 40 JI1 1991 to 24
Im,t year

Abo, thl' number of stolen
velllclo'> decreased by 33 pC!
wnt, flom 58 III 1991 to 39 100.,t
yem, and thel e wel e no al '>om,
last yem, wmpar ed WIth twu III
1991

SHORES DESIGN CENTER
VIsit Our Beautiful Kitchen & Bath Showroom

percent, 111 actuahty. advanced
lIfe SUppOlt was utIlIZed III 41
percent of the 285 ambulance
conveyances made by the par-
amedICS durmg 1992 "

The hIrIng of Ruehle's en-
abled the Farms to reassIgn
three public safety officezs [z'om
the fire dIVIsion to the police
umformed patml dIVISIOn,Fer
bel sUld

UnlIke some CItIes, the
Fm ms does not add up the
numbez of Part II (non Index)

Iffr MOTOR CITYV4-. MODERNIZATION
-777-4160

Maior crime in the Farms: A S-year comparison
Year Homicide Rape Robbery Assault Burglary Larceny Auto Arson TOTALTheft
1988 0 2 9 16 45 311 67 0 450
1989 0 1 5 4 43 316 50 0 419-- - --
1990 0 0 9 4 53 282 71 2 421- --
1991 0 0 11 3 32 363 20 0 429
1992 0 1 3 4 13 342 19 0 382

calI we received was sevel al
months befO!e (the mm del/.,lII
clde)," Patterson sUld "It wu.,
an InactIve case "

The Wood'> dIdn't have ,my
assaults 01' attempted u'>'>auILs
In 1991, but It had ll111e la.,t
year Patterson Mild the 111
CIease could have been "caused
mOle by the manner 111 which
we receive these IepOlli, than
an actual InCIea&e m .,eIIOUS
as&aults"

Cpl Thoma'> Podeszwlk sdld
he thInks that In 1991, <;ome
Part I assaults may ha\ e been
mistakenly entered mto the
publIc <;nfetydepartment's com
putel all Pml II (non agffla
vdted) a<;.,aulh

Visit our beautiful showroom at
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

Gro~nteBu Co., I
777.3844

There haven't ooeu,"any hom'
ICIdes m the Farms m at least
five years, he said, adding that
the same could be said fOl al
sons, If not for two SUSpICIOUS
fires that occurred In the cIty
In 1990

During 1992, 38 5 pel cent of
all reported maJol' cnmes wel e
"cleared," computed to the
1991 natIonal average cleal
ance rate of 21 pezcent, Fel bel
said (He did not have the na
tIOnaI average clem ance Iate
for 1992)

The Fal ms hIred Ruehle's
Ambulance Co m January
1992 BefOle that, ambulance
service was plovlded to leSI
dents by Farms pubhc safety
officers who were traIned as
"baSIC" emergency medical
techmcIans (EMTs)

By hIrIng Ruehle's, the
Farms upgraded ItS ambulance
servIce from "baSIC" to "ad
vanced" status Advanced am
bulances are staffed by par
amedlcs, who have more
traimng than EMTs Paramed
ICScan also admmlster mtrave
nous drugs and do other thmgs
EMTs are not allowed to do

"The only surpnse In ambul-
ance servIce for 1992," Ferber
wrote In the annual report,
"was the percent of advanced
life SUPPOlt usage, whereas It
was preVIOusly predIcted at 15

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Reporting error may have
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A homIcIde, a rash of wheel
cover thefts and a possible Ie
porting errol' dIstorted Grosse
POinte Woods' crime figw es
last year, saId publIc safety
dIrector Jack Patterson

Otherwise, the numbel' of
Crimes reported In the Woods
in 1992 would have been lower
than the total In 1991, he said

But as It was, the figwes
were up slightly

According to the annual pub
IIc safety report, whIch Patter
son recently plesented to the
city council, there were 381
"Part I" cnmes and attempted
cnmes last year, compared to
375 In 1991

Palt II Cllmp!> - Including
non agl{lavated u.,.,ault<;, VIOla
lIOn" of narcotic,> and weapon., '>lOnhas a lot to do With the

"Olll polJly or I epOltlllg 11I1I Idw,-, and OUIL (drunken dliV ract that the IIlcldenw of ClimePalt I offenses mclude homl d I '
ent<; la.,n t changed," Pouehl lIlgl at le.,l,> - wele down m thl'> cIty IS <;0low," he said- clde, rape, robbery, assault, k I "b I h k

\\'1 sal(, ut t III .,OrJIP 1Il .,lightl), frolll 2,791 III 1991 to "Our umformed people on the'. burglary, larceny, UDAA ("to f, t
orma IOn wa., ('IIOneou,>ly 2,720 1<I,>tyear stICet have a hard Job, and

• len auto) and arson mputted " . Pdttel ,>on <;ald hi'> depart they glVe ",pecml attentIOn to: Last September, a woman L t tl Wood h d d
• all yem. lC <; a lllPnl (II an ('<;pecmlly good Job ill ea'> that need It .,• was fatally shot m hel home bv "01 I
• J oJ alceme<; compared WIth of policmg la'>t year, consider Abo Included III the annual• her husband, who then commIt 265 1991 P t d
• In a tel '>on ,>al IIlff It wa" short handed dUllng IepOlt wel e the<;e bIts of IIlfor• ted SUicide It was the first al1d t f tl I" d• mos 0 lC dl wille!> wel e 110m the <;ewnd half of the year ue matlOn• only homICide In the Woods m
• motor vehicle'>, and that 1110.,t10 "a couple of IeSlgnatlOns and • The pubhc <;afety depart• at least 10 years f h
• 0 t O.,P wel e due to a <;1II~e 01 a couple of 1n'ured officer<;put ment received 91 iiIe alarms• PolIce had responded to re h I ~
• w ee cover theft<; on the disabled hst " la'>t year, of which only 19,'ports of family trouble at the "1 '
- t s a leal qUick crime," he "I thmk OUl presence on the turned out to be workmg firest, home In the past, "but the la<;t d "J
1, <;at leople can take huhcap<; .,treet by OUI unlfOlmed dlVI In 1991, the department re

t;Major crime down in Farms last year
\

; By Donna Walker
, Staff Writer
: By privatIZmg ItS ambulance
; servIce, Grosse Pointe Farms
I was able to beef up the cIty's
: police force.
J

: That may be why the num
fber of major crimes In the
IFarms was lower last year than
~It was In 1991, said public
:safety director Robert Ferber,
!who recently presented hIS de.Ipartment's annual report to the
,cIty councIl.,
: Major crimes - whIch some
:cities call "Part I" or "Index
J crimes" - include homiCide,
:rape, robbery, assault, bur-
:glary, larceny, auto theft and
:arson
I L~8A~ar, the Farms had
1382 actual or attempted major
1crimes, compared to 429 In
; 1991.
, The number of burglaries (ac-
-tual and attempted) decreased
.59 percent, from 32 In 1991 to
;13 III 1992, and the number of
;robberies (actual and at.
. tempted) decreased 72 percent,
:from 11 In 1991 to three in
'1992.
, Larcemes (actual and at-
: tempted) were down 6 percent,
'from 363 m 1991 to 342 III
'1992
. Ferber saId that shoplzftIng

. accounted for 133 of the larce
I mes that were reported in
.1992

"The crime of retaIl fraud IS
, difficult for any polIce orgamza-
,tIOn to reduce," Ferber wrote,
"In that other than for a police

. agency's cnme prevention pro

. gram effort ,. it IS baSIcally a
: reactIOn to a call from a store's
: security personnel "

Nmety-eight percent of the
: retail fraud inCIdents In 1992
: occurred at A L Pnce and
: Sears, on Mack near Moross, he
: said.
• The two stores "are to once
: agam be complimented for tak-
: Ing a major stand during 1992
; against shoplifters, and (for)
. hopefully spreading the mes-
, sage that shoplifting will not be
: tolerated by Grosse Pointe
: Farms merchants," Ferber
; wrote.
, Auto theft (actual and at .
. tempted) was down by 5 per-
: cent, from 20 In 1991 to 19 in
: 1992.
: The Farms had one more
I rape and one more aggravated
: assault (actual and attempted)
: last year than it did the year
'before. In 1991, no rapes and
i three aggravated assaults were
: reported in the Farms,,
I
IIN. Farmington
:20th reunion
I
I
l Graduates of North Farming.
: ton High School, Class of 1973,
: will celebrate their 20-year
: class reunion on Aug. 13 at
J Sheraton Oaks in Novi,
I The committee is searchmg
: for all graduates from thIS
'class. For informatIOn call or
:write. Reunion Planners, Box
1291, Mount Clemens, Mich
:48046; (313) 465-2277 or (313)
,263-6803,,

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

r



Opinion
Facts battle
fiction in TV
news shows

TelevIsIOn news shows often send us
compellIng, on.site reports of news
as It happens - but both their PIC'

tures and theIr words are subject to
abuse and mIsInterpretation.

MIchIgan and national TV viewers had
two opportullltles last week to weIgh the
qualIty of TV news and many found It
wantmg In several respects.

One case Involved GM's charges
agaInst the NatIOnal Broadcasting Co. for
what GM termed NBC's rigged and dis-
honest presentatIOn of tests of GM trucks
With supposedly vulnerable fuel tanks.

The second Involved President Clinton's
"town meetmg" on Channel 7 and asso-
CIated ABC statIOns as well as Rush Lim-
baugh's assessments of the president's
performance on Channel 2.

ClInton went "over the heads" of the
Washmgton press corps and Congress to
appeal to the general public for support
for hIS program of sacrIfice, Just as Frank.
1m D. Roosevelt used to do with his radio
"fil'aslde chats" 60 years ago.

Tha preSIdent made his personal appeal
for saCrIfice, and repeated It again in his
Monday mght speech, directly to the pub.

lic to avoid having the news filtered
through the press corps. LIke other preSI-
dents, he feels the media often put thell'
own interpretation on his words or dIlute
his message.

But that meant the public questIOners,
selected in advance by Channel 7 and its
cooperating stations, not only lacked the
time for follow-up questions but lacked
the background to formulate the tough
questions the Washington press corps
usually poses to presidents.

Clinton did duck and weave in ghding
over tough questions and, as some critics
saId, often acted more like a campaigner
than a president just arrived in office.

Yet he answered some questions dI-
rectly even when he must have known
that his replies were not popular For ex-
ample, the first question in Detroit came
from Susan Esser, once Ross Pet'ot's
Michigan campaIgn manager. She wanted
to know the president's poSItion on the
proposed constitutional amendment to
balance the budget.

Clinton forthrightly called It "a gIm-

nuck," which in fact is what it would be
because It would reqUIre loopholes permit-
tll1g defiCIt finanCIng in event of emergen-
CIes,such as a major war.

Unfortunately, the president wasn't as
forthnght III all hIS replies. Yet he did
show a remarkable grasp of the issues,
whether he was defending his proposal to
ehminate the ban on homosexuals in the
mIlItary or inSIsting health care is "a
rIght, not a prIvilege."

LImbaugh, apparently invited by Chan-
nel 2 to punish the president for his fail-
ure to use Its faCIlitIes, lived up to his ad-
vance bIllIng as a conservative extremIst
by aImmg politIcal Insults at the presi-
dent, and, by extension, at anyone who
had voted for him.

The presidential candidates may have
mcreased mterest in the 1992 campaIgn
by appearing on talk shows, but too many
hosts are, like Limbaugh, more interested
in enteliaming audiences than in enlight-
ening the people.

By Its controversy with GM, and espe-
cially by having to admit its broadcast

went beyond provable facts, NBC dam-
aged the credibility of all the news media,
including newspapers and magazines,

True, all the other media make en'ors,
just as TV does. But TV often is unwill-
ing to make corrections, except for its
most grevious errors, and it lacks the in-
ternal protections against eITor that copy
readers and editors provide in the print
media.

Because TV is a major entertainment
medium, its programmers often blur t.he
distinction between news and entertaIn-
ment, just as they often fail to make the
important distinction between factual re-
porting and re-enactment of earlier news
developments.

In addition, TV news often crosses the
hne to take the side of advocacy or opin-
ion without labeling it as such. And yet
regularly scheduled and clearly identifi-
able commentary is seldom seen on either
local or network TV.

Unfortunately, the average innocent
person damaged by a TV story or presen-
tatIOn often lacks the reSOUl'cesand ex.
pertIse to finance a protracted court case
seeking a correction or retractIon. GM, on
the other hand, invested an estimated $2
million to prove Its charges against NBC.

So if NBC dehvers on its intent to in-
crease its efforts to provide fair and hon-
est coverage of the news, all the media
would profit by following suit, thereby
protecting the man in the street as well
as the giant corporation when they are
innocent of wrongdoing.

Roben B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979) . ,
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Will public back tax hikes?

See LETTERS, page 7A

President
Clinton: Let's go
To the Editor:

The budget should be
balanced, the Treasury
slwuld be refilled, public
debt should be reduced, the
arrogance of officlaldom
slwuld be tempered and
controlled, and the asSlS-
tance to forelgn lands
slwuld be curtalled lest
Rome become bcu:krupt.

Cicero,63 B.C.
It still applies, Mr Clin-

ton, It's what you prom-
ised.Let's go.

John W. Coo
Grosse Pointe Farms

Will be missed
To the Editor:

Last week I read what
might have been one of the
most heartfelt editorials I
have ever read in the
Grosse Pointe News Unfor.
tunately It was the last edi.
tonal to be wntten by Pat
Paholsky who, in the piece,
announced her retirement
as editor.

As I read this eloquent
editorial, which in essence
was saying goodbye to the
community, I was reo
minded that it was nearly
a decade ago that I inVIted
Pat to be the guest speaker
at oW' Lakeshore OptimIst
Club breakfast meeting. At
the time that Was Pat's
first meeting WIth a com.
munity organization in
GrossePointe.

I'm sure I echo the senti-

Megan S. Schober
nessed an entire class of
Juniors crying because they
are going to be torn apart
after being together for the
past three years, day In
and day out She didn't
think about Mrs, Caste or
Mr. Bnske who have put
more than a decadeof their
lives into oW' education
and are absolutely clueless
about their whereabouts
next fall. She didn't think
about Sister Jane who has
put her entire heart and
soul into Star for the past
foW' years. I would also
guess that she has never
even stepped into oW'high
school and witnessed oW'
community first-hand.

Star High Schoolis more
than a school; it is a home.
r personally invite Ms.
Klobuchar to be my guest
at oW'graduation on June
6 to see what she's ending.
It is a very sad day when
so-calledChristians take on
the attitude; if it doesn't do
me any direct good, close
it.

Megan S. Schober '93
Our Lady Star of the

Sea High School

To the Editor:
I am one of the 24 luckI-

est people m the world.
TIus June, I wlll be a part
of the last class ever to for-
mally graduate from OW'
Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School Last week I read
an artIcle . . about my
school

In that artIcle a certain
Mary Klobuchar was
quoted as saymg, "I am for
Cathohc educatIon, but I
don't feel thIS has been a
parIsh hIgh school for
years." TIus is the most
selfish thing r have ever
heard someone say. I will
be the first one to admit
that r don't belong to the
parish, but I also do not at-
tend Lakeview HIgh
School, yet r do not com-
plain that my parents have
to pay thousands of dollars
m taxes for that district.

EducatIOn is a commun-
Ity instItutIon. It does not
matter where one is from,
or what relIgion they are,
they stIli possess the right
to an excellent education,
for one day that person,
WIth their educatIOn, can
enrich their community.

I hope Ms Klobuchar re-
alizes that If she attended
a public, private, or par-
ochIal school, she did not
pay entirely for her educa-
tIOn, but because of the
generosity and Christian
attitudes of many others,
her education was possible.
I don't thmk she has ac.
tually spoken to any of
Star's current hIgh school
students.

If she could have been at
our school February 9 at
7.30 am, she would've WIt-

Letters
Star senior defends

F
high school

he will propose "will be paid by those
who make more than $100,000 a year."

Monday night's speech was part of Clin-
ton's campaign to go over the heads of
the Washington press corps and the law-
makers to appeal to the people for sup-
port in advance of his Wednesday speech
to a joint session of Congress outlining
his specific economic program.

The big question for the new Demo-
cratic president is whether he will be
haunted by his campaign promise of a tax
cut for the middle class now that he calls
for contributions from all, including the
middle class.

Most voters will recall that George
Bush's renunciation of his pledge of "no
new taxes" was regarded as a major
cause of his 1992 defeat.

So the questIOn is whether Clmton, by
emphasizing how much worse the deficit
is than he had anticipated, can deflect
angry reactions like those that greeted
Bush when he broke his pledge by going
along with tax increases.

In organizing a strong sales promotion
campaign for his message, the new presi-
dent shows he is aware of the important
early threat to hIS admimstration and
must be ready to counter it.

So now we'll all wait to see just how
the new program will impact each one of
us but we've been warned that "The price
of doing the same old thing is far higher
than the price of change." Let's hope he's
right.

because the Pointes and Harper Woods
not only make up the Grosse Pointe
School District but those municipalities
are partners in the futurism study.

As a consequence, at Hanson's request,
Donald Sweeney, a member of the gover-
nance committee and longtime library
backer, briefed a sub-group of one of the
futuring committees, on culture, lifelong
education and social activities, which has
begun reviewing the library's problems.

In our view, the hbrary is a valuable
community asset which has outgrown its
facilities. In the new information age, it
has become the repository of such a great
amount of information, CUITent and his-
torical, that it needs more space.

That space is required to enable stu-
dents as well as businesses, industries
and other commercial ventures to access
and use the information.

Most of us have long regarded the
Grosse Pointe's excellent school system as
the community's best protector of residen-
tial property values. Surely our library
system should serve in a similar high
priority category.

As for the form of organization, what is
needed is one that will enable the library
to fulfill its functions and provide the best
service to the community at a cost we can
afford. Through their studies, the futuro
ists ought to be able to offer important
advice on that issue.

Futurists study library status

PreSIdent Clinton Monday night ap-
pealed to the people to enlist in
"the cause of changing our course"

but he obviously didn't enlist everyone in
his plan for tax hikes

Early reactions from talk shows showed
that Republicans and conservatives in
general were taking a dim view of the
new preSIdent's call for "contributions" _
a word Clinton now prefers to "sacrifice"
- to cut the federal defiCIt, create more
Jobs and build a better future for every-
one.

Instead, these critics supported Clin.
ton's cuts In government spending and
seemed to take their cue from Sen. Robert
Dole, the GOP leader, who offered the
president limited cooperation but clearly
opposed sendIng any more dollars to
Washmgton.

A New York Times public opinion poll,
taken from Feb. 4 to 11, reported that 56
percent of the respondents expected it
would be necessary to cut back programs
that benefit people like themselves but
also showed that two-thirds of the people
felt creatmg jobs was more important
than reducing the deficit.

Overall, the 'I'tmes' conclusion was that
the president "still has the confidence of
most people, who seem ready to make
some sacnfices to fix the bedeveling defi.
cit"

The sacrifices also will be shared more
heavily than anticipated by $100,000-a-
year Income people. The president point-
edly said that 70 percent of the new taxes

Nowthe futunsts are taking their
turn at revieWIng the major prob.
lems facing the Grosse Pointe

public lIbrary system: its form of organi-
zatIOn and its lack of space.

Currently under the direct supervision
of the Grosse Pointe school board, the li-
brary could maintain its present organiza-
tion or ShIft. to one of two possible alter-
natives:

A co-called Section 260 library with a
separate board appointed by the school
board or a district library run by an
elected library board independent from
the school board.

As for the library's current lack of
space, this problem means, to many li-
brary supporters, that it simply is incapa-
ble of serving the community as well as it
should.

While earlier plans for a new building
were defeated, in part by the NIMBY (not
In my backyard) syndrome, there. is no
question that the space needs remam.

As for the organization issue, a special
IIbrary governance committee last ~all
recommended a shift. to the new SectIon
260 organization under the control of the
school board, but the board deferred ac-
tIon awaiting a recommendation from su-
perintendent Edward J. Shine.

It was Shine who asked library director
Charles Hanson to bring the library's
problems to the attention of the futurists

I
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• Power Moonroof • Power Windows
• Cruise Control • Fully LOADED!
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Woods teacher
suspects students
egged his house

When a Grosse Pomte Woods
man dIscovered the front of hIS
hou!>Cpla!>tered WIth eggs last
Saturday, he had a good Idea
who might be the culprits

The reSIdent, who hves on S
Oxford, IS a teacher III a War
ren school dlstnct The man's
10 year old daughter told police
she 1>awthree teenage boys get
out of a whIte four-door car
amund 8 pm, throw several
egg!>at the front of the house
and then drive away

The man saId he thinks the
boys may be hIS students

Car stereo stolen
A reSIdent of Grosse Pomte

Woods reported to pohce that
sometime between 6 pm. Feb.
12, and 10 a m Feb 13, one or
more persons broke mto her
1984 Ford Mustang parked in
the 1800 block of LlttIestone
and stole a car stereo and com-
pact dIsk player.

The woman found two sets of
footprmts leadmg from her car
to the southwest corner of Stan-
hope and Bramcaster, possibly
the location of the thieves' get.
away car, pohce saId.

Photo by J,m Stlckford

fication and medIcal education.
This proven combination pre-
pares the smoker to effectively
manage smoking cessation and
its primary side effects. nicotine
withdrawal symptoms and the
natural urges to eat.

Cost for attendance IS $45
and includes a useful follow-up
package for m-home reinforce-
ment of smokmg cessation
strategies and lessons taught
during the send-off.

Tickets can be purchased by
calhng the American Lung As.
sociation of MIchigan at (313)
559-5100 or they can be pur-
chased at the door.

-_.II

Feb 25, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
at the Hohday Inn South,
26555 Telegraph Road, in
Southfield (just south of 1-696).

The Cigarette Send-Off is a
hIghly effective program com-
bming hypnosis, behavior modi.

bolted from the building and
ran west on Jefferson, with offi.
cers m pursUIt.

The man was captured at Al-
ter and Hampton and returned
to the station, Hiller said.

Jones was charged at his ar-
raignment in Grosse Pointe
Park Municipal Court with pos-
seSSIOnof cocaine and escaping
from pohce custody At a Feb.
11 prehmmary hearmg, Munic-
Ipal Judge Kirsten Frank
bound Jones over for trial in
Wayne County CirCUIt Court.
Jones IS bemg held at Wayne
County Jail

Hiller said possession of co-
caine IS punishable by not less
than one year and no more
than four years in pnson. Es-
capmg from custD!:lyis a felony
punishable by a maximum of
four years m prison.

Crash on Kercheval
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Cigarette Send-Off helps kick habit
Still struggling to keep those

New Year's resolutIOns? If qUIt
ting smoking was one of them
the American Lung ASSoclatIO~
of Michigan can help.

Enroll now III the CIgarette
Send-Off to be held Thursday,

Park police nab, lose, grab suspect
After Grosse Pomte Park

Public Safety officers arrested a
33-year-old DetrOIt man Feb 3
who they had been seeking un-
der a felony warrant, the man
managed to escape the Park po_
lice station and spnnt from
Maryland to Alter Road, where
pohce officers surrounded hIm
and brought him back to the
station.

No s~rious injuries were reported Monday morning when two vehicles collided at the in-
tersechon of Kercheval and Buckingham. Park police stated that a van was heading west
o~ Kercheval at 10:32a.m. when it was struck by a car heading north on Buckingham and
flipped over. The car's driver was cited for failing to yield at an intersecUon.

Above. the van was qUickly righted and the car. in the background. was heavily dam-aged.

Park pubhc safety detectIve
Lt. David Hiller said police
first spotted Mark Anthony
Jones walkmg in the area of
St. Paul and Somerset Jones
was then arrested and taken to
the police statIOn on an out-
standing felony cocaine posses.
sion warrant

WhIle the suspect was stand-
mg at the front desk being pro-
cessed by police, he suddenly

WE'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD!

With many references available, we are well-known for
cuslomer service and quality renovation of the fmer
homes In the Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills area, and
have been happily domg more and more work m the
Grosse POinte Community

If you are planning a home renovallOn project, if you
are looking for a professional. expenenced contractor
noted for quailly workmanship. conscientious super-
vIsion and cllenl sallsfactlon for your renovation. we
inVite you to contact us KELLETT CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY We're a family busmess, and have com-
pleted many large. detailed and mterestlng proJecls
over the years

your health.

The new~ {
\ ~ "

Emergency Center
at Co Je lJospital.

.r,' -~"J ~ r''i!. t -- .- .n or
MAJOR
RENOVATIONS
Can Include any combl-
nallon of addition
work. signlflcant wall
relocallons. bath reno-
vations. kitchen work.
etc. to transform your
home 10 meet loday's
IIfeslyle. In one Single
project

KITCHENS
When done lastefully
and properly. a com-
plele new kitchen will
slgnlflcanlly enhance
lhe value of your home
One of our of len- per-
formed projects Is
Kitchen renovation and
enlargement, com-
bmed wuh a BreakfaSI
Room Addition

;»~~

.~ ;~q:~~.
~ l&-,ll''''' ~,
<

Some of our tYPIcally performed renovations

GATHERING ROOMS
A new Gathermg Room
addition, often request-
ed WIth hardwood
floors. clrclehead
Windows and raised
ceIlings. creates a new
Ilvmg space for your
famlly's custom needs.
Our addilions are
deSigned and bUilt
faithfully to lhe home's
ongmal archlteclure
and deSIgn

KELLETT
CONSTRUCTI(V,; "ONIPANY

01 WeSl Long Ldkc Hoad • Bloomfield Hills

881-1133 • 647-2228

/59I\ClLhclill--\11'1lIlC
l ;lO\~e I\'lllt< 1"1111\ \11
( {13) 8~4-H(ll\1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . c.
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MlchCon, a wholly owned
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to benefit Wayne County
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Fresh Yellow $649LAKE PERCH FIllETS , ,.. LB

FRESH SEA SCALLOPS , , $68\8
$589FRESH SALMON FILLETS " ,..... LB

FRESH WHITEFISH FILLETS $369LB tiO~m
.~ IdJ~~~;M 9 LIVES TIDY CAT AMISHCOUNTRY PRODUCTS'!:::!f Premium CAT FOOD CAT AmIsh Boneless $ 99

"""I "'~i 2 for $5°0 39c LITTER DUCK BREAST.. 5 LB
' " All Flavors Can (l60z Avg Weight)

a MELODY FARMS $839 Ca'~ 99" Amish Whole $119~ ... CHiCKEN .... ,................ LB
[ 1 HOMOGENIZED (24 cans) - 5LB AmIsh Whole Bone.ln $ 99

~,U M~~}219FRESH Dm~~ f~K~~~~~~S~:::.:;~l~d:.
I

• MUSHROOMS 99\8 ~~::'NOLA 16oz, .. , $199

FRENCH ROAST PINEAPPlE $ 169
EA AlsoAvoiloble Amish Mode Joms,

~

PIckles, Mustards. Butter$399 GRAPEFRUIT.. 3 FOR 89c LANG'S 99~
LB STRAWBERRIES $199

QT CAT OR DOG FOOD 2 FOR 14 oz.

Dr. William Beierwalles of St. John Hospital was the first 10
use a nuclear medicine antibody in 1951.
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For the finest in total tree care ...

8t John Hospital and Mecli
cat Center and the UllIvl'r"Ht,
of Michigan MedH:al CentpI lIll'

the first hOSPlt<lb IJ1 tllP "Lltl'
to mtroduce a IIPW llul!l',U
medIc me Imab'lIlg drug (I.HIIOI.l
beted monoclonal antJbo<h) to
detect the Spi ead of callC('1 flOIll
the colon and ovary

The drug has sl;owll to Ill' 21'
percent more senslt!\ p t h.1Il
CAT scannmg III det('<!lIlg l..1lI
eel' that has splead It help"
phYSicians Conll'lIlpl,ltlllg tll('
need for furthel Sillgl'l' allt'l
cancer has been found

Release of the drug, apploH'd
by the Food and DI ug AdJllIllI~
tratlOn Dee 29, IS a n1l'dH.'a!t1
hlstQrtcal event DI Wdlt.llll
BeIerwaltes, of GI08.<;<' POIllIt',
mNllcul staff nll'IllIx'1 In till'

St. John one of first
to use new cancer drug

Senior men to hear GM exec talk about change
The SeIllOI Men'~ Club of

Grosse Pomtt' \\ III meel <1t t 11l'
Grosse Pomte Wdl' !\1pnlOll,IJ

\'l<\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOL' HO\\

THINGS REAL/X WORK
A lull year- 52 wee'$- of InSight for Jusl S2" 0,

Call toll tree now With jour crflfll card \} d\

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operalar

Pointe AARP to meet

There's a
Touching Difference Between

the Care Provided in Our
Emergency Department

and Others.

~6~( ildlCU\ Road, Gnme p(linte, M148230, (313) 343.1605

Profjre.S\Il'1! ",('dum/! {(Ifb tbehumall toucb

Grosse POlllte AARP Chaptel
2151 Will meet at G1"O~...e
POlllte Memorial Chili ch on
Monday, Feb 22, at 1 pm TIlt'
guest speaker IS Dr E P HUI\
thorne, who Will dISCUSS "New

- - -2- - -0- -X- - -0- - -F- -F- - - ~o~:~~~~:r~~~l
o scape maintenance I

WINTER at. t~is time of year. I
ThiS IS, however, an I

E TRIMMING di~~~~i;i~~i~~~~~ :

R removal. During the I
CLJ EMOVAL winter .months, ,trees:
-= are In a semr-dor- ,

Value up to $100 00 mant state and take I
Present Ihls ad for your 20% very well to trimming. I
discount Discount not applied to
spraymg, feedillg, illJectlons or SO, give us a call I
storm damage Not vahd wllh any now for your free I
other offer

professional estimate I
and beat the spring I

rush! I
I

26800 Bunert I
Warren I

},.~~fl~~~~ 822-5044:--------------------~------~

f
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SA

Chardonnay, Cabernet $379Sauvignon. Zinfandel,
Hearty Burgundy
Save $3.20 750 ml

FRANZ'A
Best Buy 5 Liter

White Grenache
French Colombard $839. Burgundy. Blush
Chablis. Rhine
Save $3.60

PASTAW/CHICKENIHERB TOM
MEXICAN SlYlE RICE
MACARONI & CHEESEIBROC
fETTUCINI W/CHICKEN
BROC /CHEESE POTATO

of GROSSE POIIITE
18328 Mack Avenue

In The Farms
"WeDeliller"

II' Fine Wines • Liquors
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

PmcEs IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1B, 19 & 20

MANDARIN CllKKEN
TERlYAKrmR fRY
ORIENTAl STIR FRY
PASTAWnuRKEY IN DUON
CHEESE lASAGNA (ASS£ROLE

LUNCH EXPRESS SALE

ORE IDA
Fast Fries

LIMITED QUANTITIES ON SOME VARIETIES

YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $400

A'IALON Washington State Winesv I"'\. Chardonnay $
The Healthy Choice Semi~lon-Chardonnay 529Sauvignon Blanc

~. $12~ Natural Spring 79n Gewurztraminer
d Water ~ Johannisberg Rieslin

, ' I I. f8 oz. Save 50( , KENDALL-JACKSON

HEINZ Vintners ReservesBETTER MADE Chardonnay. c;abernet $869Cleaning Vinegar POTATO CHIPS ~_~_eP_$~_.~~_No_rr _

Pump 99~ Regular *)59 ~ ~~~1~!a~~~ak'l~s~~~andel$699
Container 16 oz. Wave. BBQ Large

DEMONSTRATION SATURDAyBag ROUND HILL
Chardonnay and NOW$879FEBRUARY 20th CabernetSauvignon

By: SILVERADO FOODS 1.5 Liter Save $4.20

* FIESTA CHILE DIP E&J GALLO "Reserves"
* SOUTHWESTERN CHEESECAKE

HOME OF THE BEll
RINGER SPECIALS

FRESH FROM OUR DEL'

FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY

UPARI CORN BEEF '.'1••••••••••••t $3.59 LB.
OLD FASHION SAlAMI $3.59 LB.
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE $2.99 LB.
FRESH ITALIAN TOMATO SALAD $2.99 LB.

FRESH FROM OUR CHEESE COUNTER

February 18, 1993
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~blff.tED$2~~ FRESH
HOTRMEA~~TI[S $273 ,~:~,~~~!.o:~~"
SWEDISH OR ITALIAN STYLES lB. OUr:~~~~8H~~~Ee::':~~~~~::~~~~RD£CAFMKA8OlIT

sAus~~~~~~~~f~~EEK $179 COKE PRODUCTS 2 UTER7-UP CINNAMON REG. $3~~.
~ 2 lllERS BRANDS

2 W/es of Hot Italian LB = 89~ 89~ CINNAMON Decaf S3t!.
.--;;! ),!:, ~i\OUROw~TH~~~~ER $ . PEPSI PRODUC+de

P

s' LTES+ d

T
ep

.MRS. PAUL'S FROZEN FISH
F~'~',~'-~STUFFED CHICKEN 248 T ,., SEA . . !t!i!J Sticks *2

39r '~'t.... BREAST WITH FRESH LB. ee 2 LITERS t J rYl Homogenized Milk ~ •or
. ~ ;/: • BROCCOU & CHEDDAR CHEESE = 8 9 ~ l_ 1/ J$189- Fillets

- _h, U.S.D.A. CHOICE $378 +dep. - ~ ,~ gal. ORDER YOUR PACZKI
• ,~~.1 STANDING TOMBSTONE PIZZA ~ WONDER NOW FOR TUESDAYRIB RO

I AST LB. , BREAD Wide Selection of Flavors
~ LargeSize $289 Home Pride

LEAN BONELESS $254 \'~~':.,Pepperoni :: :i'" WHITE or WHEAT p~~~J ~~~~~y 98~
STE\XIJN G BEE F lB. ~~ or Supreme ~~~~ce9 9 ~~~~l. Plain, Po , Sesame Loaf

FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER $)89 MOTT'S CAMPBELL'S
FROM GROUND CHUCK APPLE JUICE ~Tomato Soup 1 Liter Sparlding Water
1 Pk . Please 3 Lbs. or More LB. @fv ORIGINAL $179 "., 2 89d Nalural ~parkling 8 9 ~

...:=I.'iI. NATURAL ~ lemon-lime
64 OZ. lime.. 10.- Tangerine-Orange

Your ChOICe 64 oz. - 10 3/4 Raspberry.Strawberry
I oz. Cran-Blackberry-...,-,,eg ... ,),tL FLEISCHMA~N CARNATION Passion-Grapefruit 330/0MORETHANPERRfER

"i;::----:::~~41III~~f S~ft Marganne Rich Cocoa Value Pack STROH'S
Extra light. ~egular 2 Pkg. *139 \ mI '=t i!i 30 PACK CANS

FRESH NORWErGAN SALMON FILLETS $5.55 LB. \~.;. ~~~l~z~$249 (!RNATION. 16 ct. ~ Reg~lar or $10
69FRESH OCEAN PERCH FrLLETS $2.95 LB. ~'. light

COOKED SHRIMP $ 11.95 LB. MUELLER'S M 1<R!\&FCT
h

~ Your Choice +Oep
Old Fashion Egg Noodles acaronl eeseCOCKTAIL SAUCE 79C 1/2 PT. IBW'd E t W"d DELUXE & VELVETA SUITER HOME~",~"81

e. 9x
ra ~I e, ~' If ChYoou,cre $• 49TARTAR SAUCE •............••......................•...•••....•••... 79( 1/2 PT. ~'l •

LAK d r'r $4 69 lB L-~' 16 oz.~ KId's WhIte Zmfandel and 2 $600FRESH E CATFISHFILU:IS.................................... . pkg ~ Favorrte 12 S-r4 oz. Sauvignon Blanc /lor
' Save $3.98 II

HFAL1HY:-/CH-O-fC-E. COTTONELLE Chardonnay and $389White Bathroom TIssue Cabernet SauvignonFROZEN DAIRY DESSERT ii Save $2.10

9~ B~~~~e.$229 :i~8 9 ~:-::-e Z-$~-~~~-d-ela-n-ds-o/-eo---S-3-S-9-

Cholesterol 1/2 gar ~ 4 pI< COOKS Varietal Wines
NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET SEAL TEST Including Metro Detroit's #J Merlot

THE NEW QUEEN Light n' Lively ;~~~~~,~~y, Cabernet $369$ 1 49 LO,II.F OF ITALIAN DESSERT C ttNEW SUNFLOWER BREAD...................................... n .... 0 age S_av_e_$2_.3_0 _

SAUERKRAUT RYE $1.49 LOAF IL TIRAMISU {A. Cheese White Zinfandel $299
8 in. PIES. PEACH OR STRAWBERRY RHUBARB $3.69 EA. ;;-::"-"$2G9Im~~~ed. 99~Save 2.00

STRUDEL STIXS ICherry, Raspberry, Blueberry, AppleJ .. 4 for $ 1.00 , ' ~5 Cup Italy 24 oz. ~ PA~i~1j~~12~Jne~Liters

ERRARA BREAKSTONE WhIte Grenache, Rose t1!
Burgundy. Ught ChablIS 21 'l'6°°Sour Cream • Save $2.00 orDANISH BLUE CHEESE $5.69 LB. Marinated 99a - 49 '!'::.";~ Chardonnay. Cabemet $449$ Artichoke Hearts ~ ~ Save $r.50GRAFTON VILlAGE EXTRA SHARP CHEDDAR 3.59 EA. 6 oz. Jar 8 oz.

BORDON ~ ECKRICH £~~~~~~tST. G~07R~:
GOLDEN WHIP Sliced Bacon _1.5_li_"te_rs_sa_ve_S_4.7_0 _

-~ '"' WHIPPING CREAM *139 WhlteZinfandel $629

~,,:'5~~f.'79~ IIb.pkg. 1.5~C;~~;"BrACREST

JUMBO 56 SIZE
NAVEL ORANGES 5 FOR 98C
CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI 2 FOR 98 C
FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 98 (
GREEN OR RED
SEEDLESS GRAPES 98c lB.

IDAHO
POTATOES '0 lb. Bag $ , .38 EA.

AUNT MID'S
GOURMET SPINACH '0 oz. pkg .... 68( EA.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTAllON ( . \
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24th Amendment killed poll tax, gave vote to all

Baldwin,
a reflection

of excellence,

Mirrored in the perfect finIsh and
sleek design of Baldwin's solid-
brass Tremont Lock Trim IS
BaldWIn'S commitment to quality.
Let this shining example of
Impeccable craftsmanship reflect
your own good taste, or choose
one of the many other fine
Baldwin trims we offer

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

II
HERAlD WHOLESAlE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park,Ml 4823 7
Hours 9-530 Mon/FrI, 9-3 Sat (3t3) 398-4560

I'ealunll/:
lIaml plUIIII'd
arlKork
We Guaranlee
(Jur Work

~VTVDIVUi
~ ••"

GRAND REOPENING SALE
Full Set of Tips with Acrylic

SJ()OO
. .,.00 .. S~()OOMamcures :I ,Acrylic Fills ..

Our Reputation Is On ram:. Hands
773-8583 • Mon. thru Fri. 9-9:00, Sat. 9-5:00

11894 lIMper, SI Clair Shores (corner of Avalon & Harper)

state and local electIOns ThIS
state of affaIrs did not contlllue
fOl' long, however, because the
SUPIerne COUlt soon rules that
denYll1g cllIzellS the right to
vote fOl fmlme to pay a poll ta\.
VIOlated the equal pl'OtedlOn
clause of the 14th Amendment,
effectively aboltshing poll tu;.,.es
111 natIOnal and state electIOns
<Harper v Vlrb'1llla Board of
ElectIOns, 383 US 663 (1966))
By b'llalanteelllg cItizens equal
access to the votlllg booth II'
respective of wealth, the 24th
Amendment made It posi>lble
for the political pl'Ocess to more
closely lefled the JudgTnent of
all thl' people

Future shock
You've heard It sald before, but r can teshfy that It'S

true I blinked, and they gre\\ up. From pIgtaIls
through ponytaIls, from curlIng wands to mlUlmal care
haIr styles for the career-anentI'd woman, they quietly
matm ~d, marned and have announced Impendmg
motherhood, both of them' After the Imhal excitement
and thoughts of VICal'lOUS thnlls awaIting dotmg
grandparents, my practical SIde took over and r began
to observe and hsten. Wow, talk about a generatlOn
gap! Nothing is 11kI' It was m our day, and yes, I know
I sound like my own grandmother.

My first clue came when I suggested that I might
come for a visit late m the spring and we could go
shopping for a layette. "A what? What's a layette?"
Grandma has a lot to learn 01' unlearn as the case may
be, To begin with, I can now retire my dogeared copy
of Dr. Spack. I didn't make a move without consulting
his eminence. No one pays any attention to that guy
anymore. Then there is the matter of exercise. Both of
Dill' daughters are fitness freaks and suffer withdrawal
If they miss a day at the gym or a jog around the
neighborhood. No problem. With the exception of lift-
lUg weights, they may continue in theIr relentless pill'-
suit of the pelfect body, (Poor souls trying to defy the
gene pool). Expectant mothers eat like happy rabbits
They are partIcular about everything that passes be-
tween their lIps; no caffeme, nicotme, alcohol and cer-
tamly no aspmn or other drugs, Forget the microwave
for nine months, let hubby do it, It's a wonder they
qualIfy as "normal" considering what I didn't do when
Iwas pregnant. I didn't know!

And then there are the tests. Today's woman doesn't
even have to consult a doctor to see if she is indeed
pregnant. There are home pregnancy tests that give a
pretty accurate reading and then the doctor confirms
it. In Oill' day, what we didn't know didn't worry us.

See LOFI', page 9A

the pUlpose of the 15th Amend
lllent and pIevent blacks and
othel mll1Ollhe;, from vot1l1g

Between 1939 and 1963, leg
18Iatl\'e <'fforts to abolIsh poll
ta\.e8 11'1'1'1' made 111 every ses
slOn of ConbTJ'eSl>,but they all
failed Fmollly, III 1964, the
gzoWll1g ;,ucc'esi> of the CIVil
lIght" movement I1ldde It POSSI
bll' to ;,ecure pd'iSolge of an
anll'ndment pi ohloltmg poll
td;.,.es111 all fl'deral electIOns

At tIll' t line the 24th Amend
ment Wd;, Iatdied, fi\'e state"
btzll ul1posed a poll ta\. Follow
lIlg ratzficatlOn, four states con
tll1ued to Ie\'\ d poll tax III

A poll ta;.,. IS a flat tm.. levied
upon .1 elm,;, of persons wlthlll
a cel'tam JUI'lsdldlOn without
I egm d to an mdlvldual's
\\l'ollth 01 ability to pay, and IS
I<'qulIed to gU1I1 access to the
\ otlng booth Because poll
t,l\.eo, effectIvely barred pOOler
cltl7eni> flOm vot1l1g, they weze
u"ed 111 the states - partlcu,
loll h 111 tlw South - to defeat

d small amount (from a current
Iate of 79 mIlls to 7 5 mIlls)

If the county does not cut ItS
!'ate below the cap, oW' county
taxes WIll Increase by almost
the same amount as ow' assess-
ments mcrease In any case,
the Pomtes and Harper Woods
WIll pay a much greater share
of the county tax bwden when
compared to other commumtles
whel e propelty values have not
Increased at the same rate
(Currently, the Pomtes and
Harper Woods represent about
3 percent of the county's popu-
latIOn, but contrIbute 8 percent
of the county's taxes), This out.
come IS dIctated by state law
Presently, vanous legzslatIve
proposals have been offered by
the governor and others to ad-
dress the matter of property tax
leform

When Wayne County beglns
conSIderatIOn of the new county
tax rate, I WIll need your sup.
port m expressmg oW' obJec.
tzons to hIgher taxes In the
meantzme, please do not hesi
tate to call (224-0920) or wnte
Wayne County Buildmg, 600
Randolph, Smte 450, Detrmt,
M1Ch.48226 vnth any questions
or comments

This IS thc :!1,t III a '('II" 01
artIcles about th, HilI 0/ R/Rht,
courtCI>} 0/ the ('01111111"/01/ 01
the BICClItl'l/lIlC1{ 01 tll< C S
ConstltutlOlI

The 24th AJlH'ndllll'llt, I.lt 1
fied on J.m 23 1%4, dUll!

nated the l.t~t 111,\\01 b,lIll('1 to
equal acces., to till' b,lIlot bo\. 111

federal electIOn., b\ (\utl.l\\l11~
"poll tU\P., ,

From Wayne
county

Help combat tax increases
As yow repl e"ental!\ e on

the Wa\ ne ('ount, Romd of
CommlsslOlleJS, I \Iould 11kI'to
brmg you up to date on an IS
sue we all conSider qUite ImpOl'
tant tro.es

Because propert\ \ alues have
mcreased fastel 111 the Glosse
Pomtes and Harpel Woods
than mother wmmullltles 111
Wayne County 0\'1'1' the past
two veal's. homeo\\ nI'l s m OUI
com~ulllties al I' faced WIth
paymg relatl\'el) more of the
county tax bW'den

In the wake of the hftmg of
the one-year freeze on assess
ment mcreases, some of the
Pomtes and Harpel Woods \\111
see double dlgzt mcreases In the
assessed value of then homes
tins yeal Assessed values m
Wayne County ha\ I' mCIeased
on average 6 9 percent thiS
year, reflectmg m part a 0 4
percent drop m DetlOlt values
weIghed agamst the mcreases
of out-county commumtIes

The Headlee Amendment to
the MIchIgan State Constltu
tlOn prOVIdes some rehef by
cappmg ta;.,. mCIeases at the
rate of mflahon (3 percent thIS
year) Accordmgly, the Headlee
Amendment mandates a cut m
the county ta;.,.rate, but only by

•••

Custom-built
to fit your
measurements -
any width, any
height, any depth,
any finish, any
style, in oak or
cherry.

Entertainment Centers
Starting From

I' 2 mlle~ north of Metropohtan Parkway (16 MI Rd)

183 South Gratiot. Mount Clemens

Phone 469-4000

Your choice of
options is endless.
You can add glass
doors, bi-folding

, doors, wood doors,
h hardware, lighting,

f adjustable shelves
,v~ ~v~l and more!

...........~~Wf"n'"*~+"'~

inpp 3J1ufuitUft

Who says one
size fits all?

\.

,,,,----------------------------- .....

•..
Moross Road at Mack Avenue one mile east of I 94

St.[,1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Important gains
Atone tIme,pregnantwomenwere encouraged togamveryhttleweight

for fear they mIghtdeveloprugh bloodpressure Unfortunately.low
weIghtgams oftenresulted m lowbuth weIghtbabIeswhowere at nsk
forcomphcatlOnsThe "don'tworryhowmuch yougam"theoryhas also
wanderedm and out of favor Doctorshave nowsettledon effectIve
gUldehnesto ensure the health ofmother and child

Ingeneral, pregnant mothers should followthese gUldehnes
• If you're a nonnal weIghtperson Gam2:>-35pounds

• If you're ovelWeight . Gam1:>-25pounds
• If you're undelWelght Gam2&40pounds
Pounds of prevention
As anyonewho's ever been pregnant knows,It'Seasy to gam more

than the recommendedpounds To stay on course, try to eat only
250more calones a day than youdIdbefore becommgpregnant
That's onlyan extra halfsandwichor a cup ofyogurt EatIngfor two
doesn't mean eating twiceas much

Keepingyour weIghtunder controlhelps preventbackpam.
stretch marks and varicosevems It also makes Iteasier to return to

your pre-pregnancyweIght Breastfeedmgmayhelpyouloseweight
faster. too

A simple call
This mfonnatlonwasprOVIdedby obstetnclans on 5t

John's medIcalstaff,and excerptedfrom
WJR'sHealthWatchprogram To
receivea brochure on pregnancyor set
up a prenatal appomtment,callour
PhysicIanReferraland InfonnatlOn
Service at 1.800.237.5646,

•..

How to tip the
scales in your favor
during pregnan~

•

It
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<.iJrector "Scholars return to
thelr schools and communities
charged WIth the lIfelong duty
of leadmg all Amencans to bet-
tel understand thell' nghts and
Je"pon<;lbllltle& In our partlclpa-
tOly demOCI acy "

.\ Sl'~nIER PL\CE.)l WL\TER PLACE.
A. HO~IE FOR l-\LL SE-\SO~S.

" ,

"Ill II Illldlll"\OUll\\IIIHI"'lllpll ...llIlflid G
11111 •• 1 \\1111\1111 I" h '\( III (!tHill' dil. 1111111' IllI ....JlClh

( I I I l I I I l-' I kl II'> 111111'1 Ie D .....,11 \ ... 1\\ Illle I PI H (

I I I I JI '1 \\ III III..., I] \\lIh I III II (1111111II Ilh tllll'llllll IIle rlll\

l ! I'" d IIdll".., I Ifill .... lIlllllltll'll Illl'''lllll flllll ...l, ~dfiiill--
)1 Cj Jltl III Illpllpl IltllllllllHlllllllllllth an

I I II l. I II I Jill .. III I I lIIell iii I II Illl 101 III I tll'

II I ~( I II "II 0 II I I II III "';1. I lir I I Illdl III \,...
\ I I , .... I I I II{II \\ 11111111..,'1111 'C .!.'- If), 1 Ut'\lrhal'lr.lotr

f rOil" I J Krlluu(.Ill or \\11\(' for .. Ire(' brolhurc 1-800-227-82011 l'ar,,,,,,I,,p

u "h'llId" on" UVlC learning ex
pelll'nu' 111 the natlOn\ ldJlltal

"I IiI mly believe that by
tOlllhlllg onp hfe, the NatIOnal
YOllng I,eudel" ConleJ eme en
) Ilhe" tholl",llld" mOl e," "aId
.John 1I11l1'''. lOllllUI explutlve

INFORMATION
Call 882-3220

884-2731

TICKETS
$10 In Advance
$12 At The Door

SILENT and UVEAUCTIONS
There I IoOmeth In, ror everyone In all prIce ranges

Pain/ings - Dining Packoges • Hand
Painled Furnilure - Spons T,ckels. Toys

Autographed Sports [terns - VactUlOns

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26
7:00 • 11:30 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE WAR
MEMORIAL

Proceed. b<ne{ll Kerby EI~menlary School

f,al"rIll8

'93 DODGE SHADOW

KERBY KARNIVAL
AUCTION

Young LeadeJ!> ConfeJence I."
"The Mock ConJ.,'1ei>'> on Gun
Control" dunng which '><-holm"
assume the role!> of U S Iel'l e
sentatlves by debatmg, lobby
mg, and votmg on plopo"ed
handgun legl"latlOn

Founded m 1985, the Con
grehc;JOnal Youth Lc,lder"hlp
CouncIl J'> a non profit, non
partIsan educatIOnal organlla
tlOn The CounCIl I,', wmmltted
to recoglllzmg out!>tandlllg
youth and provldmf.{ them With

the three branches of govern-
ment, the media and the dIplo-
matic corps

HIghlights of the program
mclude welcommg remarks
flom a member of Congress on
the floor of the U S Hou!>e of
Representatives and a panel
dlscu!>sion led by promment
Journalists at the NatIOnal
Press Club Students also VISIt
foreign embassJes and receive a
policy bnefing from selllor gov-
ernment offiCIals In addItIOn,
!>cholal s meet With staff mem-
ber'> from their senators' and
representatives' offices to dl&
cuss Important Issues facmg
theIr commumtles and the na
tlOn

Culmmatmg the NatIOnal

The four addItIOns to the
school's scholarshIp opportum-
ties are

• The Coach Muriel E Brock
Scholarship

• The Joan Hadley Brossy
ScholarshIp

• The ULS Ment Scholarship
for Returnmg Students

• The Young ChIldren of AI-
umm Scholarship

Fmally, the ULS merit schol-
arship for returning students
will enable the school to recog-
nIZe the important contribu-
tions of current students, Just
as the Young Children of AI-
umm Scholarship pays tnbute
to the dedIcation of alumni over
the years.

For further mformatlOn on
these programs, call Andy
SmIth, director of admISSIOns
and financial aid at 8844444

FOt mm U nJ Vetslty Liggett
School "tudent Jame!> Martm of
Wat Ien wa!> !>elected to attenu
The NatIOnal Young Leadet!>
Conlerenc(', Feb 16 to 21, m
W.. "hlllj.,'ton, DC Havmg dem
on"tl ated academic achieve
ment, leadel "Illp and cltll.en
"lllp, M'lI tm I!> amonf.{ 350
out"tandmg hIgh <,chool "iu
denb f 10m <lCIO!>"the n .. tlOn at
the wnfel ente hpon"01 ed by the
Congref,"londl Youth Leadm
"hIp Council

The theme of the NatIOnal
Young Leauel" Conlm ence I'>
"The Lp,ldPI!> of Tomol row
Meetlllg the LeddCl" of Today"
Throughout the "IX day confel
ence, !>tudent<; meet wIth key
leduer,> and new"makerh from

CUIrently mcludes the Ross Roy
clnd SalIy Memonal Al ts Schol
al hhlp, The Donald N Sweeney
JI MemOildl ScholaJ ShIp m the
SCiences and the Skillman
Scholals Prof:,'1-am - Will now
benefit from the addItion of two
new finanCial aid 0ppOltumtles

• The Gordon L Stewart
Family Fllle Arts Scholarship

• The NIcole Mane Sham
mas Memonal ScholarshIp

Both scholal'shlps are made
possIble by gIfts, includmg the
Stewart famIly's gIft to the cur-
rent capItal campaign - The
New HorIZons CampaIgn for
the 21st Century - and that of
the Shammas famIly and other
fllends of NIcole, who created
the Shammas Memorial Fund
III her memory.

Gordon L Stewart IS cur-
Iently VIce presIdent of the
board of trustees.

A mIddle school student at
ULS, NIcole Mane Sham mas
dIed m an aCCIdent, she would
have gIaduated With the class
of 1991

In the al'ea of need-blInd
scholarships, in the past ULS
has been fortunate to have the
ablhty to offer three such pro-
grams.

• The Thelma Fox Murray
Scholalshlp

~. • /The Mary J RemIU~t
ScholarshIp

• The ULS Merit ScholarshIp
for New Students

James Martin

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News Schools
Former ULS student attends D.C. leadership conference

ULS offers new scholarship aid and opportunities
Umverslty Liggett School

has updated Its financial ai>!>IS
tance program, offermg new
opportunities for returmng 'l(u
dents, pre-kmdergarten and
lower school students and
young children of alumm

In the fall, the admlmstra
tIon proposed several changes
to the financIal assIstance pro
gram, whIch mcluded new op-
POltumtles for returnmg stu-
dents, pre-kmdergarten and
lower school students and
young children of alumm The
plan was submitted to the
board of trustees by the finance
committee and endorsed by the
full board at Its November
meetmg.

These changes WIll have a
positive Impact on both the
need-based financial assistance
programs and on scholarship
opportunitIes at ULS, and con
sequently, on members of the
community who apply for these
programs

"We are excIted about the
prospect of having greater flexI
bihty in the area of new finan
cial assistance," saId Headmas
ter Matthew Hanly, m a letter
describmg the new programs to
parents and alumni

Hlstoncally, ULS's need-
based financial aId has been
suppOI-ted by the schgol's en
dowment, as well as "by gifts
and grants received by the
school ThIS program - whIch

CIty of ~rn5S.e J"nint.e JIfa-rms Michigan

Those Absent Were: CounCilman Kaess

Summary orthe Minutes
February 8, 1993

The Council further adopled the Re<;olution fllf ree Structures,
O.U.I.L. Reimbursement Ordlllance

P Ie a ~e
I 1/ 1 II

the f>age
Irw~ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ tlfffl?'J'&imtHealth System

Introducing
a new--fan ed
.safety device

from
Henry Ford •••

\
>.

\ I
I
I J

J ,~ )
.....--- .....~

Gregg L. Berendt, Mayor
Richard G. Solak, City ClerkG.P.N.: 02/18/93

Mayor Berendt preSided at the Meetmg.

Councilman Kaess was excused from allendlng the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held on January 25, 1993, were
approved as submllled

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the Public Hearing held on January 25, 1993; granted the
appeal of Mr. Benson Ford, Jr_, 10 place a satellite dish on hls property
located at 237 Lake Shore Dnve; granted to the appeal of Mr. Dave
Charvat, 325 McMillan, to con~truct a two story addllion to hiS
present dwelling; granted the appeal of Mr. John Richardson, 327
Lake Shore Road, to construcl a one ~tory addition to the side of hiS
present home

Following a Public Hearing, the CounCil adopled Code No 6-03,
O.U.l.L. Reimbursement OrdInance. Ordmancc No 117.

Also Present: Messrs., Burgess, CIty Allorney, Solak, City Manager,
Reeside, ASSIstant City Manger, Lamerato, CIty Controller, DeFoe,
Director of Public Service and Ferber, Director of Public Safety.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councilmen Danaher, Griffin,
Crowley, Rockwell and Gaffney

The Council adopted a resolution on hehalf of the l\Icmonal Nur~ery
Inc., of Grosse Pomte Farm~ recognIZIng Ih:il Ihe\ arc a nonprofit
organization operating in the commumll

The Council approved the purcha\e ot orn.llIIl'nl.J1 hghh .\Od <;Ign~for
the Lake Shore Adopt-an-hland !'roll'cl, .il .1 l'O't not to exceed
$23,300.00 from Beacon Producl,. IIIC

The Council approved Ihe low hid of I C 11l11ledPamtmg Company
of Sterling HeIghts, MIchigan, 111 the amount of $l).200 00, for wall
cleaning and paintl ng at the Waler Tre,ll111ent PI,lOt

: The Council approved payment of /\I!orney's Fees Statement from
, the law firm of Dickin<;()fl, WClghl, Moon, VanDu<;en & Free~an,

Counselors at Law, in the lolal amollnl of $19,313 46, for services
rendered on behalf of Ihe Clly of Gro<;<;ePOlOle Farms

: The following Reports were received hy Ihe CounCIl and ordercd
placed on file.

a) Public Safety Department Annual Reporl for Ihe Year 1992.
b) Public Safely Department Report for Ihe month of January, 1993

The Council adopled a resolution that Immediately followmg
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held
for the purpo~e of discus~ing certain pendmg regal mailer<;

Upon proper motion made, supported and camed, the Meetmg
adjourned at 9.00 p.m.

r 'i!"""">~'!,"
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Bobby Moore to sing in Park
Country western singer Bobby Moore will perform at the Park Civic Association's "West-

ern Membership Roundup" at Tompkins Community Center at Windmill Pointe Park on
Friday, Feb. 26. Moore. a Park resident, sings throughout the Detroit area. He is well
known at area talent shows and has received nominations in the 1992Metro Detroit Music
Awards for Best Vocalist and Talent Deserving Wider Recognition.

Besides enjoying Moore. civic association members and guests will learn the Texas two-
step and line dancing from country western dance instructors Greg and Yvonne Murray.

The Grosse Pointe Park Civic Association sponsors the annual July 4 parade. The mem-
bership roundup will benefit the parade - the only Independence Day parade in the
Pointes.

For more information. call Louise Snyder at 884.3871or Nancy Pilorget at 823-6662.

Grosse Pointe
35th reunion

et al admlhslOn IS $5 at the
doO!' Members can attend free,
Light Icfrchhments will bo
helved

Gmduates of Grosse Pomte
High School, Class of 1958, Will
celebrate thell' 35.year class
Icumon on Oct 2 at the Roos
tCl'tail 111 DetrOIt The commIt-
tee Ih ;,edrchmg for all b'1'adu
<ltcs from thiS class

For mformatJon call 01' wnte:
Rculllon Planners, Box 291,
Mount Clemens, MlCh 48046,
(;313) 4652277 01' (313) 263
680:3

~
JERRY ROSS BAND

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY BANDS ...
CALL LORIO-ROSS ENTERTAINMENT

Vveprovide continuous music with
either bands and/or D.J, 's

RUMPLESTILTSKIN
JERRY ROSS BAND

HOT ICE
SIMONE VITALE

NORMA JEAN BELL
RADIO CITY

REFLECTIONS
KALEIDOSCOPE

CHATEAU
REGULAR BOYS

SUN MESSENGERS
MARK PHILLIPS
TWO-TWENTY

KEEPSAKE
VIZITOR

LOVING CUP
SKYLINE & THE

BACK STREETHORNS

t:! ========:1'
L0R10-RO~~ <0
----~H'~_r Yeors

"I'V'#( exc Ot
505 S, Lafayette G/IGf)CG

Royal Oak. M148067
(313) 398-9711

opell the PI'ob'1'am With "Mm
uet" f!'OlIl "DIVl'I'tJl1lento No
17" by MOL.art, "Rollklllce"
from :'Concerto No 2" by
WWllIaw"kl and "AdOlatlOn"
by Bal owskl Mmkd ChllStofl,
cello, ..lI1d VIIgUlla Shover,
plano, Will pel fOlm "Sonata III

A mIllOl," op 36, by Gncr;
Three Ilnplomptuh fOi pIallO
four hands from "Schumann's
Pictures from the East" will be
played by Mary Edric and Ar-
lene Henline, The pi 0b'1 am WII!

conclude With Mozart'" "Sm
foma Concertante," K 354, pi C
sented by Gerda Blehtl, vlOlm,
Janlle DablOwskl, VIOla, and
Lawlence LaGol'c, pl.>110

The public I;' II1vlted Cen

Cancer society
needs drivers

The American Cancer SOCI.
ety IS seekmg new members for
its Road to Recovery Program
This IS a group of volunteers
who drive cancer patients hv-
mg m Macomb, Oakland and
Wayne counties to and from
medical facdIties for lIfe-savmg
treatments,

Drivers are needed between
the how-s of 8:30 a,m and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. If
you have a car and are able to
spare some time durmg these
hours, call the Cancer Control
Patient Service Department at
1.800-925-2271.

Marygrove offers
music scholarship

The musIc faculty of Mdl)'
!,'1'oveCollege Will audition fO!
scholal hlllPS for the 199394
yem Apphcahons ate aVailable
fOl students Interested III

pursulllg a musIc de!,'1'eeat the
school on a full tmle baSIS

The scholar awards for full
tllne students mclude d $1,000
scholdrslllp renewable over a
foul' year penod and two $500
scholarships renewable over a
fom-yeal penod

AuditIOns are open to VOice,
plano, OIgan, guitar 01 flute
students

Prospective students are en
comaged to apply early by call
mg the department for an ap-
phcatlOn and audition
guldehnes

For more mformatlOn, call
Sue Vanderbeck at 8628000,
ext 316

Pointe Chamber Music concert set for Feb. 28

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse POinte ChambeJ Mu-
SIC Will present a concert on
Sunday, Feb 28, at 230 pm
III the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War Memolldl,
32 Lakeshore m Gt osse POIllW
Farms
Andnck Phdlingane'i, vlOhn,

and Patl'lCla Junker, pU1I10,Will

Events20A

"',

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

er
now

HO!tpifaT and
Medical Center

Enlightened Medicine.

St.rtl
JOhno

~lichigan Call The Southpa<;t7'.hcluganLaser
Center at St .John Ho,>pltaland \Iedical
('Pllter \\f'll "h(m ~'ouhow one very "mall
rea."oncan make a \'('!'V 800 962 7777hig diffrrenc e for )'ou" - -

\

comes•
ill•

SlZ8S.
Incisions that can be covered with a tiny

adhesive bandage might look like a small rea-
son, but it makes a big difference. In fact, It'"
one of the m<ijorreasons laparoscopIC laser
gallbladder surgery is fa"t becoming the pre-
ferred alternative to long hospital ~tay" and
soaring medical bills.

ConventIonalgallbladder surgery frequent-
ly requires an incision up to fIVeinches long
Those extra inches can represent extra day~
that you spend recovering from surgery And,
of course, added ho<;pitaldays ran mean add-
ed cost and increased post-opemtive pain

Unlike other new gallbladder treatment<;,
tlli" is a permanent cure becau"e the gall-
bladder is removed without need for co"t1v
"tone-dissolving medications. In some case~.

the "urgcry can even be perform-
ed on an outpatient ha~i'>.And
many la~er patient~ retul'll to
\\lork 01' resume their normal
activities within a wepk
of "urgery. COIl\'entional

surgery may require a re-
covery period of six \\'e('k" 01' more
lfyou'd like to find out more

about laparo<;copic laser gallbladder "ur-
gery, call the hO'ipital where more ha\e
been performed than any other hospital InPOTATOES

3 LB BAG 99~

MORTGAGES
PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

TERM RATE* POINTS LOCK APR*
30 YR. - 7/23 EXT. 6.875 0 55 6.96
15 YR. FIX 7.375 .500 5S 7.52
10 YR. FIX 7.00 1.50 55 7.55
30 YR. FIX 7.875 0 5S 7.97
20 YR. FIX 7.750 0 55 7.87
'APR & Rates based on $100,000 loan, 15 days fl'efuid interest and dosing costs ($610 including application fee)

Rates current as 0 2 12/93 and are subject to change
NO COST LOANS AVAILABLE

APPLfCATlONS TAKEN IN YOUR HOME

PARK AVENUE MORTGAGE • 589-2225

~4!?:!}!S~!!!@T
- ::'-. ~1' .~~FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100

r"~ _ .',;?,OPEN 8 to 530 p.m. DAilY, Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S, PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD FEB 18TH THRU FEB 24TH

.f ,., a Our Famous G[,i [l

~ LONDON
PORK TENDERLOIN BOILS Krakus Polish

/~ HAM69~ LB $498
LB ~ $598

LB $398lB

FAT TUESDAY FEBRUARY 23rd • ORDER YOURPACZKIS' TnIS WEEK
Imperial FAYGO CANS Wick Fowlers SAVINO SORBET

MARGARINE STICKS 2 ALARM 3 PTs/$4.00

•

NoCholeslerol $399 CHILI KIT l Ch R
- <2 ernon, erry, asp.,4 4 f/. 1 lB Case + Dep $1 49 Straw. Banana,
- QTRS 6 Flavors PKG Introducing Squirt

Tombstone Pillsbury Quick lEGUMES PLUS ~~PRICES
Pizza BREADMIXES SOUP MIXES ""'----..-

Ready /n 30 Mm. Whole BeanOriginal, Pepperoni
Deluxe. Suppremo $199 $299 GOURMET COFfEE

, 0, n $699 IOIll Us Sal, BOX BOX Farms Mkl. $399'2/ Fo, Pilla rumplein. Date. BaBaN, Robust. Bacon. Barley European 81end
DM10 Nul, GInger. Apple Cinn WIld RICe- Seasoned Tomato Cusrom Ground L B

iBounty Vine Ripe Large Haas CHIPS AHOY
~ Towels TOMATOES AVOCADOS COOKIES

~:?j) (/. While $1 99
.-:r->r 8 8 Des~~ner 69 (/. 59(/. ~

NoUmit EA LB LB 120ZPKG ~

. Aunt Mid's FA N CY Red.Golden or Gourmet Baby
Trimmed & Washed Granny Smith New

Salad LEMONS APPLESSPINACH !. CA
79(/. BAG <::!i' 5/99~ 69(/.LB •
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ISay
No dogs;
no gays;
no @s

Somethmg's screwy.
A potentIal employer can't

ask your race or religion; can't
ask If you're married or single
can't ask if you have children:
can't ask If you plan to hav~
chIldren

But untJi recently, the US
Army could ask If you prefer
sex with men or women and reo
fuse to let you light and dIe for

yOW' country If your answer
dIdn't please the high Poo.Bas

If you're Writing for publica.
tlOn, you can't use words like
Xerox or Nlke or Velcro or ZI-
ploc unless you capitalIZe them
and add generic nouns after
them and place little Rs WIth
CIrcles around them to show
they're registered trademarks'
Xerox@ photocopIers, NIke(o)
athletic footwear, Velcro"') hook
and loop fasteners, Ziploc(') re
!>ealable plastic bags

Would anybody know what I
meant If I saId: "The hook and
loop fastener on my nght ath.
letlc footwem came unstuck
one day and attached Itself to
the hook and loop fastener on
my left athletic footwear and I

Margie Reins Smith

fell on my face "?

A candidate fO! attorney gen
eral of the United States can't
hIre dn Illegal alICn as nanny
for her children - even though
thel e was no law agaln&t It at
the time - and &tlll expect to
get an OK from the high Poo

Bm, III the UOited States Sen-
ate

But those !>endtors can (take
your pick) dllve drunk/commIt
adul tel y/kl te checks/har~ss
women/flee aCCIdent scenes/play
favonte&/mampulate the truth!
aCLCpt favor& from 10bbYI&ts-

and gel away WIth It
Boy& WIll be boy~ Wmk

wmk
On a &unny Sunday mornmg,

I can't let my dog rdce around
a soccer field near my hou&e to
slllff all the good "111fT,, and
chase bIrds and rabbits and gal.
umph around III the bushes
and roll m the mud

She's not allowed Not even
If I traIpse behmd her wwldmg
a gallon-&Izc Ziploc' resealable
plastIC bag, clean up dftCl her
and diSpose of It 111 a neal by
Dump&ter" trash contalller

But any old tanke! filled to
the brim With 011,which 1', eVI
dently packed for "hlpment 111
gIant 1I1du&tnal'&17eZiploc' re
sealable plastIC bag&,IS allowed
to meander along the coa&t of

Scotland or crUI"e the pi IStlll(,
water!> of Pr1l1ce Edwul d Sound
hither and thither, Impdllllg It"
hull on Jugged I'ock~

Then the crew I" aIlOl~('d lu
Jump "hiP, like rat<" JU" b('
cau&e the weathCl turns nd,ty

As &oona& the &hlp hlh thl
rock'l, of cour"e, the Zlploc' rt

"ealable pla<,tlc bag" wnw un
ZIpped and OOleoJl all ovet Ih,
rocks, the <,unoundmg "ed,
un&u<,pectmg wlldlJfe and th,
mnocent folk!:.on shOle

MeanwhIle, hack In my bath
room, my new toothhru<'h I

hermetIcally ~ealed m <,onH
kmd of techno pldhtl<. neW-dgf
tamper proof pdckdge I can I
get It out - not even WIth th,
dId of mamcure ,>(1',"01'>, a ndll
file and a Id/.O) hldde

Grosse Pointe News
February 18, 1993, Page 7A The Op-Ed Page

Margie Reins Smith

He dIed March 2, 1991 DI
Orton's fnend& and famJly cre
ated the James MOrten Mem
onal fund to benefit graduate
and post doctoral &tudents m
the school's blochemi~try de
partment

T & C wedding
The featured weddmg m the

March is&Ueof Town and Coun.
try magazine WIll be the Aug
23 ceremony Michelle Ann
Noehles of Sagmaw and
Christopher Lee Gamble of
Grosse Pomte Farms, "hlch
took place m Harbor Sprmg,>

The groom IS the son of the
late David L. Gamble and
Mrs. Victor Benjamm of
Grosse Pomte Farm'i

Raffael and Ontario Brugnoni
owners Woodmaster Kitchens

,~ Contractors come and
go' Most performa~
promised,manydo
not- lea\ lIlgyOU
WIthdelays,uncom-
pleted workand
spendlllgmore money
to flllish the "ark
No doubt you ....ould
hke to saysomethlllg
hke thiSabout \our
remodellllg
experience
"1was, er; rlea,ccl
Withthe bathroom
modernIzation

Woodmaster Kitchens did for me Raffaelhad creatIve Ideasthm
maXImizedlImttedspace The work wascompleted In a timely
fashIOnand each trade personwasverystilled Raffael\\as rc'pon-
Slveto our concerns and has followedthrough after the Job \\as
completed If I undertake another home project of thiSnature, 1
would deflnttely use \Voodma,ter Kitchens"

Knowmg what to look for m a
remodelmg company IS a key to
your remodelmg success.
Stop in for your free 20-page
booklet "What You Need to
Know When Buying a new
Kitchen." You WIll be
glad you dldl

FREE BOOKLET

Karen Sull" an
Grosse POinteFarm~

eludes a black and white photo
graph by Grosse Pomte News
photographer Rosh Sillars of a
cute preschooler eatmg lunch
at Oakland FamIly ServIces

SIIlars and about a dozen
other photographers volun-
teered theIr time and talents
for a day of photo takmg to cap-
ture the SPJrlt of Umted Way
m Oakland County

Sillars' photo accompames
the calendar for the month of
December

REDUCE YOUR
REMODELING RISKS

Lecture
The first .James MOrten

Lectureship at Wayne State
Umverslty's School of MediCine
was held Feb. 9

The late Dr. James M. Or-
ton of Grosse Pomte Farms
"'as a professor erneIItuS of
blOchemlstl y and assistant
dean of graduate programs at
Wayne State He published
textbooks on bIochemIstry,

-wrote 130 sCientIfi(J';!ll-tlclesand
was mcluded In regIonal, na.
tlOnal and mternatlOnal Who's
Wno list<;

B'day celebration
Lois Blackburn, a former

teacher m the Grosse Pomte
schools, was honored recently

at an open
house cele-
brating her
80th bIrth-
day The
party-gIvers
were her
chIldren, Sis
Pierce,
Becky Belk.
nap, John
and Bob

Blackburn Blackburn.

Calendar issue
United Way of Oakland

County's 1993 calendar m-

IS what your mother thinks;
thiS IS what your b,usQand-,,:. )
thInks What do you thm.k?' "

I know what 1think. I've
needed assertiveness trammg
smce before they Invented the
concept, smce "The CInderella
Complex" was makmg the
lounds of my fnends And I've
already started' I'm watchIng
every epIsode of "The Amen-
cas" on public TV Bob has to
tune m the basketball games
on the radIO

Henlke will dISCUSSwomen
and depreSSIOnat St John Hos-
pItal on Thursday, March 11,
at 7 p m There's no charge

News, Pat Paholsky dem
onstrated that she and the
Grosse Pomte News were
not Just III the commumty
but very much of the com
mumty

Those students who WIll
have the opportunity to
benefit from her expenence
as a Jowllallst are tmly
fortunate On behalf of the
Lakeshore OptImist Club I
would hke to say thanks
agam, Pat, for your many
contnbutlOns to the com-
mUnity and best Wishes for
a Iewardmg and enjoyable
futm e

Joseph L. Gualtieri
Grosse Pointe Farms

A full year-52 weeks-of Irlsighl for Just $29 95
Call toll-free now With your credit card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator OO~ 6

From page 6A

ments of not only our or
gamzatJon, but the many
service orgamzatIOns and
other community entItIes
as well m saymg that Pat's
sense of faIrness, under
standing, commItment to
the community and most of
all her mtegI'lty as a Jour
nahst wIll surely be
mIssed

Her work over the past
nme years very much
speaks for Itself and III par
tlcular speaks loudly and
clearly to the pomt that, as
an ambassadress at-large
for the Grosse POInte

Letters ;.:.;;.:.;:;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:;.;;.:.;.;.;;.;:.

The Grosse Pointe News welcomes letters to the edI-
tor from readers_ Letters should be signed WIth a
name, address and telephone number at whIch the
writer can be reached during the day in case there are
questions.

Letters must be signed, and names are withheld only
under limited CIrcumstances.

Address letters to: Editor, Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich 48236

letters to the editor

Men see a sock on the floor and
thlnk it's a deSIgn on the cal
pet

"So they need to work It out
It's Iio faIlure to deCIde to drop
one Job or do It part time"

ThP other thing women need
to do ISstop carmg what othel s
thInk All people depend to
some extent on peer approval,
but women are more likely
than men to need It Hemke
says that's not good

"Women need to learn to
have more confidence m theIr
own Instmcts," Hemke says,
"to not always do what other
people tell them I always ask
them, 'What do you thmk? This

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGS REALLY WORK.

• I,

, Nancy
:~~Parmenter.~ ... ~

<the outcome) depends upon the
fleXIbIlity of the man Men are
not condItioned to be flexible,
women are"

There's a pnce to pay for all
this, and women are paymg It
by gettmg depressed.

Of course, not everyone who
IS havmg a bad day IS de-
pressed - m fact, Hemke be-
lIeves that the average person
IS in a funk almost one-thIrd of
the time But "we mustn't con.
fuse boredom, anger, disap-
pomtment, or burnout WIth de-
pressIOn," she cautions

According to Hemke, about 8
percent of the populatIOn suf-
fers from clinical depreSSIOn
and about the same number
have milder depressIOn. Women
are twice as likely as men to be
treated for depreSSIOn.

"It's the people who are
perfectIODlsts, who are hard on
themselves or obseSSIve,people
who have to be very sure, and
who set hIgh goals who run the
nsk of bemg frnstrated," Hen-
Ike says

Most of all, though, "women
deal WIth bfe dIfferently (from
men) They are more plugged
m to other people's lives, and
they don't get as many gratifi-
catIOns from socIety "

Henike tells women who
come to her for counsehng that
they have to take charge of
their bves and estabhsh prIOrI-
tIes They have to decIde the
relative Importance of career
and famIly and how they mIght
allocate their time differently

ThIs means gIving full recog-
mtIon to the fact that a woman
working outsIde the home IS
really workmg two jobs So, un.
less finances don't permIt a
choice, women can thInk about
whether they want to work full
time or part time or not at all,
or perhaps hIre child care or
cleamng help.

"Not everybody is cut out for
the workplace," Hemke says.
"Women have to ask them-
selves if they are paying too
high a pnce They need to
stnve for balance and talk It
over with their husband - who
may not even be aware.

"Men don't see this stuff.

\ ~ It\\~\poRnl.~\\\~\.It).
~o~ole ~oU~l ~om.\i\\~Tt~?

'90s woman has more options - and frustrations
"My husband is m lump

IItlIIMHil'lo" ~. J

~mf't stop worry 109 about'--
~ •.:t" 'own kids ""~.l~)' gr.. 4"

l,\"'..I'I thought that by thIS stage
in my life, the pressure would
be off and I'd be happy."

"By the time I get off work
and run errands and pIck up
the kids and make dInner, I
don't have enough energy left
to do anything but watch tele-.. "VISIOn.

"Is thIS all there is?"
Women m the '90s have

plenty to worry about. Not that
life was ever easy; at least we
no longer have to bake bread
and pump water and clean
house with a broom and bear
children out in the wilderness
WIthout a doctor.

But let It be said for the old
days that expectatIons were
clear and optIOns limited; peo-
ple knew pretty much what hfe
would bring them and had no
chOIce but to accept It. Life
wasn't a confusing melange of
alternatIves

Today's woman IS more edu-
cated. She may, If she ISyoung,
even have grown up beheving
the sky is the limit. But whe-
ther or not she ISburdened
WIth cultural expectations
about achievement, she has
probably been conditioned to be
fleXIble, nice, and perfect

And don't let anybody tell
you that's easy.

In fact, trying to be good at
too many thmgs has sent the
stress level of many women
soaring.

"We bear the chIldren, we
nurse the children. A woman
with a career often feels guilt
over possibly neglecting her
children," says St. Clair Shores
psychiatnst Barbara Hemke.

"So women have tned to do
both. A career woman may
have burnout, neglect herself
emotionally, have no leisure
time, always feel tired and de-
pleted."

Even m high-power mar.
riages, wives often defer to hus-
bands: whose Job takes preced-
ence If they have to move, or
when can a vacatIOn be sched-
uled, or who takes the time off
work for sick children. The de.
ference, however natural it
may feel, can result m a sense
of powerlessness

"There's an emotIonal expec-
tation (that she will defer)."
says Henike. "It causes shock
waves if she won't. There's an
instant power strnggle, and

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

\

(. At'
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selec tea re

~:5a%
OFF

Tremendous Selection
All Top Brands

For Men. Women & Kids

BRAND NAME
SKIWEAR Be OUTERWEAR SALE

REGISTER TODAY!
Early registration is $10 per participant
(must be receIved by March 1).
Late registration at the door IS $12 per
participant. Please bring this signed
form and your check with you.
Registration fee is taX-deductible as
permitted by law.

WAIVER OF RESPONSIBILITY
In slgnrng thiS release I (we) understand lhe Intenl thereof. and I
(we) hereby agree and WIll absolve and hold harmless Ihe
Children s Leukemia FoundatIon of MIchIgan (CLFl corporale
sponsors, cooperallng organlzatrons. owners and operators of
competition locations, agents and employees of the foregOIng
organiZallons, volunleers and any other parties connecled WIthIhls
event In any way. Singly or collectively, from and against any
blame. and liability for any inJury. misadventure. harm, loss,
inconvenience or damage hereby suffered or sustained as a resull
of partiCipatIon In the K,CksFor Kids competitIOn.or any actMtles
assOCIated hereWIth I (we) also hereby consent to and permit
emergency Ireatment In the event of Injury or Illness I (we) also
gIVe full permiSSion for use of my name and photograph In
connectron With thiS event and the Chlldren's LeukemiaFoundation

Parent or Guardlan _
(MuslsIgn 'f yeu are under t8)

S,gnature _

Total Registration fee enclosed $ _

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

A!'I/J) SIIRGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216.22 I ~~l lcffcr\oll' Nc,lr IlclltOn~flclu
882-5474 ' Gro~~c POllllt Purl-.' 82"0060~

• FREE DELIVERY • • •
-1I0URS- WMond1\ through I rld1\ S 301 III 700 P III

~1turd,,) 8 00 "Ill - 4 00 P III

()""d '>und.l), Lnd1I01Id1)' ,
(,"r Lid I BodUld"', I R Ph

WE HAVE EVERYTHING You
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

CJ Skis CJ Jackets
CJ Boots Cl Pants
a Bindings Cl Sweaters
Cl Hats Cl Bibs
a Gloves Q After Ski Boots
Cl Goggles Cl Headbands
Cl Vests Q Ski Racks
Cl Skis Bags Cl Boot Bags
Cl T.Necks Q Sunglasses

...AndMore,,
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF prl*QoodThrv:ll~

19435 Mack Ave. • M
Just North of Moross. ::E

Grosse Pointe • 885-0300 ~ MereSl--------Richard G, Solak
Cily Clerk

Viola Cecilia Althoff

[!,

~ A\Ski & Skiwear
CLEARANCE

NEED HAS
NO SEASON ...

Former Grosse Pointe resI-
dent VIOla Ceciha Althoff, 87,
died Thursday, Feb. 11, 1993,
of hemt failure at Bon Secours
Nursmg Home in St Clall'
Shores

Born 10 DetrOIt, Miss Althoff
was a teacher 10 the DetrOIt
School System for 49 years She
graduated from AnnUnCIatIOn
HIgh School and Detroit Teach.
ers College MISS Althoff
earned a bachelor's degree from
Wayne State Umverslty and a
master's degree from the Um
vel'sity of Michigan She was a
50-year member of St Paul's
Pansh, a hfe member of PI
Lambda Theta educatIOn honor
society and a life membel of
the DetrOIt FederatIOn of
Teachers

SUI vlvors Include two COil"
1I1S BUllal was at Mt 011\ pt
Cemetery In DetrOIt

Cilywide
Citywide
Cily wide
Mack Ave. (belweenF,sher& Moross)

PROJECT AREA

Sex M __ F__

Name _

Address _

Clly State __ ZiP _

Phone(day) Phone(night) _
SchooJ _

Team/Club _

league _

Age __

$12,000
$10,500
$45,000
$30,000
$2,000

$99,500

AMOUNT

And
The

Vera E. Snyder
Funeml services were held

Wednesday, Feb 10, at St
Paul Luthel'an Church In

Grosse POinte Farms for Vera
E. Snyder, 81, who dIed at her
home m Grosse Pomte Farms
Sunday, Feb. 7, 1993,

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs Snyder
graduated from Gl'Osse Pomte
High School She was a memo
ber of Lambda Chi Omega so.
l'OI'lty, the Detl'OIt Yacht Club
and the Cottage Hospital Auxll.
iary.

She IS sW-Vlved by a daugh.
ter, Kathey Cleveland, and was
predeceased by her husband,
Robert P Snyder BUllal was
at Forest Lawn Cemetery 111

DetrOIt MemOl'ial contributions
may be made to the MIchigan
Cancer Foundatlon

Elizabeth F. Brooks
PrIvate servIces were held fOl

Ehzabeth F Brooks, 85, who
died FJ'ldav, Feb 12, at 8t
John Bon SeCOUl'S Semor Com
mumty In DetrOIt

Born In Phtladelphla, MI S
Brooks was a teacher She IS
sW-Vlved by a daughter, ChJ'ls,
tme Clay, a son, Robert B. JI ,
and eIght grandchtldren She
was predeceased by her hus
band, Robert The body was
cremated

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Old Marmel s
Church

Cily of ~rnss.e Jnittf.e Jff&rmS Michigan

Notice of Public Hearing
and

Proposed Statement of Community Development Block Grant
Objectives for FY 1993

TOTAL

PBOJ EC[

Points Area Asslsled
Trans. Serv, (PAATS)
Services for Older Citizens (SOC)
Handicapped Ramping
Slreelscape Improvement
Administrallon

ProJecls selecled for Inclusion In the 1993 Block Grant Applicalion Are:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal a Public Hearing will be held on Monday, March I, 1993 aI4:00 p m, by
the Cily Adminislralion at lhe Municipal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Community Developmenl
and Coordinations,

The following activilies are proposed for funding under lhe Community Development Block Granl Program
for Fiscal Year 1993-94:

GPN: 02/18/93

The City inviles its citizens as well as individuals or represenlatives of neighborhood groups to submit
ideas and commenls concerning this application.

The first 300 to register will receive 2
free tickets to the Detroit Rockers
March 19 game against the Canton
Invaders. All participants will receive
a FREE T-Shirt,

Valerie Mary James
A memorial service was held

Monday, Feb. 15, at the Chas.
Verheyden lnc Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Park for Val.
erIe Mary James, 74, who died
Feb. 12, 1993, at Bon Secours
HospItal In Grosse Pointe CIty.

Born m DetroIt, Mrs James
was a resident of Grosse Pomte
Farms. She is sw-vived by her
husband, Frank; a son, Gary,
two grandchildren and a sister
Burial was at White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy

Children's Leukemia Foundation
of Michigan

SERVING ADULTS AND CHilDREN

A FUNDRAISING SOCCER SKILL COMPETITION FOR ALL
ATHLETES 6.18 YEARS OF AGE.

MODELED AFTER THE POPULAR "PUNT, PASS & KICK"
FOOTBALL COMPETITION. KICKS FOR KIDS WILL TEST
ABILITIES IN THREE BASIC SOCCER SKILLS: KICKING
ACCURACY, DRIBBLING AND JUGGLING,

THREE GIRLS AND THREE BOYS FROM EACH AGE
CATEGORY WILL QUALIFY TO COMPETE IN THE FINALS
ON FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 19, AT A DETROIT ROCKERS
GAME AT COBO ARENA IN DETROIT.

---- present

March 7, 14 & 19

Charlene Villeneuve
Former Grosse POinte Woods

I'esldent Charlene Villeneuve
died Tuesday, Feb 9, at her
home m BlenheIm, Ontano
She was 61.

Born In Blenheim, Mrs VII
leneuve was a graduate of
Western Reserve Umverslty In
London, OntarIO She was' for
merly employed as an office
manager for Dr Wanen G
Hardy.

She IS survived by her hus
band, Rod, two daughters, Lee
Ann Buchanan and Susan Hur.
ley, two sons, Mark and Scott,
two grandchIldren and a SIster,
Margaret Adams The body
was cremated MemOrial contri-
butions may be made to the
Blenheim Community Village,
10 Mary St., Blenheim, Ontario
NOP1AO

r-------------------------------~ _
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I It's easy - just fill out this form and
I return it with your non-refundable
: registration fee. A notice with your
I assigned competition date, site and
I time will be sent to you as
I confirmation. Mail your entry form
II and check, made payable to Check your 1st choice only for preliminary cOmpelltion

dale and site
I Children's Leukemia Foundation: Sunday,March 7 Sunday,March 14
I 12 noon.4 pm OR 12 noon.4p.m.
I Children's leukemia FoundatIon _ GrossePOrnleNorthH S _ GrossePelnteNon" H S

I Kicks For Kids _ Troy LarsonM S TroyLarsen~ S

II 19022 W. Ten Mile - PlymouthCenlralM S PlymouthCenlralM S For more information, call elF at
Cr anbrcokSell oors (

I Southfield, MI 48075 _ Cebc Arena 313) 353-8222 or 1-800-825-2536' --------------------------------------------------------------------~

Secend ClassPostagepaId at Detroll,
Mrchlgan and add,trenal mailing
offices

SubsCriptionRates 524 per year VIa
mall.$26 out-of-state

POSTMASTERSendaddresschanges
to Grosse POlnle News, 96
Kercheval,GrossePOlnleFarms,MI
48236

Thedeadline for newscopy IsMonday
noon10 InsureInsenIon

Adven,slngcopy (or SectIon.B" musl
be In the advenlslngdepanmenlby
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertIsingcopy forSectionSA& C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS
RespoosiblillyfoI' dIsplayandclassified
advett'Slng error IS Ilm~ed to erther can-
cellatlOO o(!he charge fcK or a re-run 0(
lhe porlion in error NolllkallOO musl be
g'ven In tIme for Correc1lO1l In lhe fol.
kM1ng ISSUe ~ assume no responsibol-
rly a the same after the first msenlOO

The Grosse Poi nre News reserves the right
noc 10 accepl an advertiser'sorder
GrossePointeNewsadvertlsIngrepre-
senlalM~sha~ noaUlhority10 blndIhlS
newspaper and onlypublicallon0( an
advell,semenl shall conslltule flnal
accepcance0( the adveIlws order

Gros~ Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Irene Green
A memonal service was held

Thursday, Feb. 11, at St
George Orthodox Church in
Detroit for Irene Green, 68,
who died at Bon Secours Hospi.
tal In Grosse POinte City on
Monday, Feb 8,1993

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs. Green
was formerly employed at Lord
& Taylor and Quality Gasket
She attended Southeastern
HIgh School In Detroit and was
a member of the St, George
LadIes SocIety and the Nomads
Travel Club

She IS survived by her
mother, Mary Kappaz, and
three brothers, George, Fred
and Edward Kappaz. She was
predeceased by her father, NI.
cholas, and her sister, Glona.
Interment was at AcaCIa Park

, Cemetery in Southfield, Memo-
nal contnbutions may be made
to St. George Orthodox BUIld-
Ing Church In Detroit

Nelly Kamm
A memorial service was held

Thursday, Feb. 11, at A H Pe.
tel'S Funeral Home In Grosse
Pointe Woods for Nelly Kamm,
91, who died Feb. 8, 1993, of
cancer at Bon Secours HospItal
in Grosse Pointe CIty.

Born in Juhl, Mlch, Mrs
Kamm was a former employee
of Parke-Davis In Detroit She
graduated from the University
of MichIgan with a degree in
chemistry and math Mrs
Kamm was a Gray Lady for
the Red Cross durmg World
War IT and a life member of
the Detroit Yacht Club. She
was an aVId reader, whose In.

terests included weavmg and
decoupage

She is SlIrvl\'ed by a daugh.
ter, Suzanne Jerger; a son, Wil-
ham; five grandchIldren and
two great.grandchlldren She
was predeceased by her hus.
band, WIlbur F Kamm. Memo-
nal contnbutlOns may be made
to the chanty of the donor's
chOice

Mary Lee Ingleheart
Jenkins

A funeral service will be held
Saturday, Feb 20, at Severns
Valley BaptIst Church in Ehza-
bethtown, Ky., for Mary Lee
Inglheart JenkIns, 96, who ched
Feb 7, 1993, at her daughter's
home in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born in Union County, Ky.,
Mrs Jenkins was her church's
ftrst librarian, taught Sunday
School and was Involved in the
evangelism and outreach pro-
grams throughout the 83 years
she was a member of Severns
Valley Baptist Church. She at-

L tended Georgetown (Ky) Col-
lege and graduated from Ten-

'nessee College for Women in
, Murfreesboro, Tenn
I She IS survived by a daugh-
ter, Lucie Jenluns Johnson, and

'four grandchildren, She was
: predeceased by her husband,
I Alexander Hardy Jen]uns, and
'a son, Willard. The body was
cremated. Memonal contnbu-

,tions may be made to Severns
Valley Baptist Church, Poplar

I Street, Elizabethtown, Ky.
42702 or to Hospice of Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236.

I I
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Member FDIC

1993 9005
CONVERTIBLE

S399*/mooth
24 MONTH LEASE
SAAEI

iaAmerican HeartV Association
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JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe

"InVOice does not reflect
aClllal dealer cost

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E....,_•.......~ .

A Coney hland dmnel wIll
be "erved until 8 pm Price IS
$~J per Pel "on The event IS
"ponsored by the PTO and the
"ludent a""ouallOn

MAZDA
929

Lease
Specials

COR P 0 RAT I D N
189 MERRILL ST SIRM MI48009

Brownell to show off student work

w. nHd 1M following _n'. wrl.lw.'CMI:
PATEK PHIliPPE INTERNATIONAL

ROUX MOVAOO
AUDEMARS CARTIER
VACHERON GUBEliN
LE COULTRE MOON PHASES
UNIVERSAL CHRONOGRAPHS
BREITliNG MANY OTHERS

a~"N::TT
RARITI::S

Brownell Middle School WIll
show off from 7 to 9 p m
Thursday, Feb 25, at the
fourth annual Brownell Boa"t
held at the school

VI!>ltors Will tour the "chool
bulldmg to view !>tudent work,
watch Video demonstratIOns put
togethel by students, attend a
chOIr and Jazz band pi oductlOn
and Mr" Mogk's hakmg con
test

ONLY

A Few '92~Available at
Below Invoice*

445-60BO

"The High Performance/Low Cost Deafer'"

ARNOLD ITJL~'HT

GilArlor a' '2 MIl. Iload
D"..,cffy ocro .. Ih" slr",,' (10m",,,,old lincoln Mercury

Repubhc Bank Southeast is adding new interest to your IRA investment We're offerIng
a 1/4% Bonus Rate on all new IndiVIdual Retirement Accounts and IRA rollovers
That's over and above our already competitive bank rates And there's another bonus,
too - the high level of personal servICe and professlOnahsm you'll
receIve at Repubhc Bank from your personal banker So, before
Apnl 15th, call or stop by the Repubhc Bank office nearest you,
where you rate an IRA bonus.

18720 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 882-6400
1700 N Woodward, SUIte B • Bloomfield HIlls, MI .258-5300
Substanhal penalty for eaTh WIthdrawal

Stk. #0011

Celebrate
the Savings

Her name will appeal' In the
February 1993 Issue of the
chlldren's magazme

MamIe was asked to write a
poem about a dragon

189 MERRILL STREET
BIRMINGHAM Mi48009
(313)544 1124
FAX (313) 644 3739

595

4 AVAILABLE AT
THIS PRICE

• Estate Appraisals

• Bullion COins

• PrecIous Metals

Dad/s night out
Enjoying Fathers' Night activities at University Liggett

School are pre-kindergarten student Alexandria Fortune
and her father, Dr. James Fortune of Grosse Pointe City.
Fathers' Night gives dads and other special friends an
opportunity to spend a few hours with their children in
the classroom playing. talking. creating art and other
projects. Pre-kindergarten students plan the event for
several weeks. creating hand-made invitations. decora-
tions and snacks in anticipation of their visitors.

All Transactions Held In Stnct Confidence
Delroll Metro Dealer for over 20 Years
Dealer & Bank References Available

Amanda Malale of Grosse
Pomte Park placed thll d In the
November 1992 Cricket Maga-
zme mternatlOnal wrltmg com
petItIOn

For thIS contest, 11 year old

Jiminy Cricket! Dragon's a winner

Cloth bucket seats, 4 speed
eleci auto Iransaxle, 33
hler V6 engine, pwr door
locks, (ronl &. rear floor
mats. speed control, pwr
Windows wi driver I touch
down. am/fin slereo <:ass wi
6 speakers &. clock. aIr
cond, rear de(, A B S
brakes. pwr sleerlng pwr
brakes, bnt glass amf much
much morel

ten test to determine If he will
be one of the top 100 scorm S III

each state who then become ell
glble to compete In the state
bee on April 2

The NatIOnal Geol,1J'aphlcSo
clety, With Its co sponsors, wdl
provide an all expen~es paid
tnp to Washinl,rton, DC, for
state champlOlls and their
teacher escorts to paltlclpate III
the natIOnal champlOn'lhlllp on
May 25 and 26 The iii st place
natIOnal wmner will receive a
$25,000 colll'ge scholarship

Hot fun in
summer

Regisll atlOns aJ e bemg ac-
cepted for the GIOSse POinte
Pubhc School Sy!>tem's 1993
summer camp piogram Now m
ItS fifth year, Camp 0' Fun Will
run from June 21 to Aug 20
There IS no camp from Julv 5 9
Camp hours are 7 15 a m to
6.15 p m

Camp 0' Fun IS held at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School and offers arts and
crafts, sWimmIng, field trips
and other summer activIties
The cost is $115 a week for dls
tnct resIdents, $125 a week for
out-of-<hstnct residents A $35
regIstratIOn fee and a $25 de-
posit for each week regIstered
is reqUired. All campers will
receive a Camp 0' Fun T shirt.

Camp regIstratIOn packets
are avaIlable at any of the nine
Grosse Pointe elementary
schools

Parcells pride
Parcells Middle School hosts

a celebration of excellence on
Thursday, Feb. 25, from 5 30 to
8:30 p.m The PrO-sponsored
evening will feature student
displays, skit&, videos and stu-
dent demonstrations through-
out the bul1ding Call 343-2104
for more mformation

MSRP"9'71~15,985

Smith

LEBARON GTC 2.DOOR COUPE

Geluke

Nelson knows where he's at
Matt Nelson, a sixth gradel

at St Clare of Montefalco
School, won the !>Chool-Ievel
competitIOn of the NatIOnal
Geography Bee

The school-level bee, at
whICh 'ltudent!> an"wel I'd oral
questions on geography, was
the first round In the fifth an
nual Nahonal Geol,1J'aphyBee,
which IS !>ponsOlI'd by Amtrak
and NatIOnal Geographic
World, the society'!> mag.ulne
fOl chJldl en

Nelson will now take a Wilt

SALE
PRICE I

South has two
math winners

WIlham J. Gehrke and Da-
mon W Smith, both semors at
Grosse POInte South High
School, have been named
award winners by the MichIgan
sectIOn of the Mathematical
Assoc18tlOn of America for plac-
mg In the top 100 out of more
than 16,300 high school stu-
dents who partIcIpated In the
36th annual Michigan Mathe-
matics Pnze CompetitIOn

Gehrke and Smith will learn
their exact placement In the
top 100 when they are honored
at a Feb 27 awards program at
Lawrence TechnologIcal Uni-
versity m Southfield

College scholarships totalIng
approximately $29,000 WIll be
awarded to the top scorers In
the competition.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it,
A lull vear 52 weeks-ollnslght for Just $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operolor 0046

1993 VOYAGER FWD
CJr:J~~
!O?if- w..

'''ghback buckels, 7 pass, 3 spd auto. 25 lIr. Erl eng , TT def, pwr
hflgale, (rt he plale brackel, (reon free air rond , dual horns, bodymle
moldmgs, underseat slorage drawer, map &. cargo hghts, plus much more'

SALE MSRP'15,998

PRICEI $13
7 AVAIlABLEATTHISPRICE

NEW YORKER 5TH AVE.

~~ ~Ln~
~

• ----........\~ ...~ ...~~-- ",I M~.;S-~ ~_ ~ i£
#

Cloth seaU, front lo-back buckets wi 60/40 sphl (old rear, Ilium enlry, Clolh seal!, 50150 (rtlrr bench wlctr armrest, 4 spd auto Irans. 3.3 hler V6
,lIum VIsor vamly miTTon, performance hand ,usp, Ilros-P20SlS5 RI6 MPI, am/fin cass, pwr door locks, pwr wmdows, 11It, speed control rear de(
LBI. performance. 16" cast alum whls. 4-whl diSC wi an II-lock, 4.spd &. much much morel
auto, 3 0 hter V6 MPI. m,m triP comp. see alarm, and much, much morel MSRP '22 558

SALE MSRP'19,565 SALE .

3~~~~EATTHISPRIC~14 59 5 6~~~~EATTHISPRIC~15

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON I. .....'

\

(,
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• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unique Bedding

• Distinctive Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

St. Joan of Arc School
St. Clair Shores

775-8370
Kindersarten Open House

Thurs., March 4th

Last Names A - L, 9-10:30 a.m.
Last Names M - Z, 12:30-2 p.m.

Meet the teachers & hear about:
Ou r Kindergarten programs

Kindergarten Registrati on
Gesell Screening Dates

Parents" Children are Welcome

"c&>
~

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor. 769.BABY

Swat
Swat
They're all black dots

Sale Ends February 27th.

Now, Halo accent lighting IS
as easy to afford as It IS to
Install Dunng our Halo sale.
you'll save 40% on our
complete line of Halo trac
and recessed lighting fix-
tures - all Ideal for do-It-
yourself remodeling With Halo
"Fit-Ail" fleXibility, you can
choose from hundreds of tnms
and trac fixtures to create the
look you want from contem-
porary to traditional And
choose recessed lighting In
styles speCIally SUited for
sloped, flat and insulated
ceilings Stop In and take ad-
vantage of our Halo sale todaY'

Save 400/0 On Halo
Accent Ughting.

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Road 1M 591
W of LakeSideMall
739.9700

TROY
14 Mile Road E of Oakland Mall
585-1400

ROSEVillE
Gratrot Avenue N of II Mile
771.2211

Open Mon & Thurs 9 30-900,
Tues Wed & Fir 9 3G-5 3D
Sat 1000 500

A'I/lla FOllseka IS the SOli of
M, and Dr, Fonseka He IS 111
M,s Olds' thlrd.grade class at
Pen.\' Elementary School

Bugs, Bugs
Everywhere

Bugs, bugs evel}'where,
In my ears,
On n;y face
On my hall'
What a waste
Oh my gosh,
I can't get them squashed
They are so small
I ca~'t count them all

MosqUitoes are raldmg the
house,

I feel like a mouse
I feel so small,
The smallest of all
I've got my swatter,
It's gettmg hotter

Aruna Fonseka

Erik Green

Maureen Moceri

Erik Greell, 8, II> a tIll! d.
Itl adel In Mrs Olds' class at
fiel rv Elementarv School He IS

Ihe SOli of Ll1lda Adler alld
Rubert G,eell

Sons aren't bold
I thmk there's a flood
Lice turn pmk
Luck doesn't wmk,
You think.

Maureen Mocen, daughter of
Samuel and Kathleen Mocen, IS
a thlrd.grader In Mrs Olds'
class at Ferry Elementary
School

Maureen Moceri

Scary
Scary, scary thmgs
Come out at midmght
All the bu'ds wmgs
Run m midfright
Eatth turns cold,
Devils drink blood

Ships
There are CruIse ships
Some people lose ships
Most are bIg,
Never twig.
Some have showers.
There are no more Mayflowers
Some have TVs
Most have keys

Eastland Mall
Harper Woods
521.1100

Julia Fehniger
~lp 'Illd Ion lI'utchmg IhClll,
SOl1wt llll€', all ddl

Jessica Palombit

over the place because she
didn't know how to stop She
swerved out m front of me I
had no time to stopl My skIS
were already stuck With hers I
crashed nght mto her and we
both went sliding nght mto the
woup Fortunately, the teacher
laughed.

HESLOP'S.

oVln
ae

I

Add'flOnaf saVIngs apply to m.sto'l! merchandise only All sales fmol

Eastland Mall
Harper Woods • 521-1100

18A ~A_OO.J
Student Spotlight

Julia Fehniger

We are c10smg our EASTLAND store and movrng to EASTLAKE COMMONS,
located at M-59 and Hayes rn Sterling Heights

Our first move IS to sell our ENTIRE INVENTORY We'd rather sell It than move III

ThiS will reduce our moving costs so we can pass these savings and more on 10 you

Choose from the finest names In DINNERWARE, SILVERWARE, FLATWARE,
GIFTWARE, COLLECTIBLES AND HOME ACCESSORIES.

It's the perfect lime to shop, but you better move fast 01 these pnces, our Inventory won'llastl

Hot Air Balloon
Hot <111 b,1I1ool1 mOl Illg 111 thl'

,Ill

[, It louna 01 h It "qu,llp)
BIg- .lI1d bulgll1g full of ,III
SO.lllllg Ih()\ (' .I (It I 01 ,I lipid
So lull oj 1ll,lgtC

It dOt"11 ! "'Pill 11',11
You 'o/'l' !Iwill IhU,llh 011 'IInnl

doll'

Ell( h /I el A ,,/ tllll> will III II IU'
10/ II' Oil the /I m k 01 (/ 'tl/delll
It UI/I be a poem a d/(1lI IIIg, (/

,hm I ,tOl \ a pI( t/lle 01 a ,(/ell
Illi, ! I/WI/Illellt 01 a lIood/101R
/liP PIOI!' I CI hooA '1'1 I' /I

Jullll Fehlilgu h (/ Ihlld
I{I wI, I III M" Old, (la,,, al
fl I" 1'1, //Iel/lar, 81 hool She I'

IIIl daughlel 01 .\'a/l(' al/ll Ruh
(II f, /1/111 .. , I

Jessica Palombit
Je"/((I Palom/nl I., a lifTh

I?I ader al rl'll \ E/el/lcntar \
Sthuol and /1 tile dallghlCl 0/
Jallel alld WillI Palol/lblt

The Ups and Downs
of Skiing

I dashed out of ...ch00 I and
mto the cal I \1 as happ) 111\
famIl\ and I \\ 1'1 I' gOIng skIIng
It \\ as the iiI st time III a \\ hill'
smce I had been skIIng My
pal ents put m) t\\ 0 slstel sand
me mto a class \\ Ith about
thlee other kids We started
out on the to\\ lope As I IIas
gomg up. I lost my balance and
my ski flew up 111 back of me
It '\\ as caught on the rope and I
was gettmg close to the top of
the hill I 1\as gettmg pamc
stncken If I didn't thmk fast
I'd end up as part of the gate at
the top AftI'I tl)'mg to get out.
I decided the best thmg to do
was to fall I was lucky no one
was behmd me So wel e they I

After that \\ e went down
some harder hIlls The mstruc
tor asked us to go dO\1n the hill
m a lme Andrea m\ sl~tel
\\ as dl!ect!) behmd me, at least
at fit 51 She began gomg all

,.

~

•..~
~
"
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clr..rk

-Sale

Cily of Qf}r.o£H3~Wnittt~ ~.o.obs Mlthlgan

MISCbLLANEOUS SIDEWALKAND DRIVEWAYAPPROACH
REPLACEMEN'J PROJECT' Sealed propo~a)<,for furnl~hrngdll
Idbof,mdtefl,d,dnd equipment for rnslallrng29,558 ~qu<Hefcet of 4
10th thick ~Idew,dk~,28,798 ~qudrefeet of 6-rnch Ihlck ~Idewdlkor
dnvcwdy .lpproache~and 1,273 linea) feet of curb and gUller~will
bc recelvcd by the Clly of Gro~~ePOInteWoods, offite of Ihe ( Ity
Clerk, until 110 o'clock pm, local lIme, Tue~day, March 9, 19[)\,
,It willch lIme dnd pldce the bld~will be publicly opened dnd redd
No bid mdYbe wlthdrdwn dfter ~cheduled c1o~lngtime for dl 1L,I~l
10 ddY~ PI,IO~dnd ~peclflcallon~may be eXdmlOcd.It the offlcc 01
the (Ity lIcrk Bidding documenl~ will be available after lIoon,
Wcdne~ddY,rebrudry 17, 1993 and may be obtained atlhe olfle..cof
!'dte, /flrn ,Ind Bogue, rne, 17000 Twelve Mlle ROdd,Soulhlldd,
MlcllJg,1O41\076(telephone 5')7-5760) al d co~t of S2000 per ~u
(thctk or cX,lelca~h), not rcrunddblc Bidding documenl~ Will bl
m,lded 10 bldder~ upon fecelpt 01 $25 (X) per ~et, nol refunddblr..
Bld~ 111.1) be r<"Jctledunlc~~madc on form~ furOl~hedWithbIdding
Jo(.umenl> A tcrlilled chcck, bId bond or ca~llJer~chttk acccpt,lblr..
10 Ihl-Own(.f In thc dmounl of 5% of bId, made paydble 10 the ( Ily
Ired~urer, muq dccompdny cdch propo~dl 'I he depo~lt of 1Il(.
~u(.ce"ful bl(Jue..r\hdll be forfclted If he rdd~10 executc Ihc conlrdll
,Inu bonu~wllhln fourteen (14) day~after dWdrd1he City re~e[\(.~
the..right to reJlcl any or all bld~, walvc InformalIllc~or accept ,IllY
bid It llIoj d(.tm be~t

LOOKING FOR
NEW COOKWARE?
ProfeSSionalrepresentatives Willgive free demos at

POinte Pedlar and answer all your questions.

'Prlvate label oils, spIcesand sauces Willbe featured
HOURS: 1:OOp.m. - 3:00 p.m. FOR ALL DEMOS

PleaseCall ForReservatIOns

88 Kercheval Avenue
Gross(" Point!" Farm'>

Cuisinart.
Wednesday, February 24

Chantal"
Thursday, February 25

JOYCE CHEN *
~

Friday, February 26

Calphalon~@*
Saturday, February 27

G I'N 02-1893

IMI::' :iAL~ AVAILABLE AT •., ..~E LU'-AIIUN:I UNLT!
Rochester Rochester Rd at Haml,n 313-656-9110
Livonia 7 M. Rd E of I 275 313-464-0882
Oo'Wnriver Fort St S of Norlhl,ne 313-285-7820
Genesee B"slol""ood Plaza 313-744-3231
Lakeside Hall Rd across from Lakes,de Mall 313-247-4300
Ann Arbor 01 Washfena"" Rd 313-434-4300
Royol Oak Wood""ard N of 11M, 313-542-4973
Redford Plymouth Rd W of Telegraph 313-532-2800
West Bloomfield Norlhweslern Hwy of Orchard Lk Rd (Opening Soon)

n ..~I1~ ~.."f; ....f'" nf 04" 11" u: ........313.778-n"nn

~~

Bal.oon

'\~~SAVE 10% • 100%
L, Off OUR GUARANTEED lOWEST PRICES

ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE
This week only, you can save from 10% ••• to 100% OH our
everyday low prices on everything in the store at Pro Golf~.
Make your selection fmm our Incredible array of golf merchandise.

1Before you pay, choose a balloon, each contains a discount slip enabling (I
( you to save an additional 10%, 15%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%,

or even 100% off our guaranteed lowest prices.

THISWEEKONLY •• February 17 • February 21
\ (layaways and speCialorders not Included See storefor pnze breakdown' I
90 Day SatisfactionGuarantee Low PriceGuarantee

If for any reason you are not fully sotrsfled wrth Show us a lower locally advertised price for any --...
- any purchase lust brmg m the rtem With Item In stock and we'll beat tho' price or give

your receipt 10 the place of purchase and you the Item absolutely freel
receive full In store credit or exchange (We must be able 10 verify the price)

ThIS senllnar WII! help you
undel stand how the puppy
changes and f:,'TO\\ s pbychologJ.
cally ovel the yeal <;and why It
IS Important to start It,>eduta
bon the day It eomeb II1toyOU!
home Please blll1g your chIld
Ien, but leave yoU! pupple<; at
home The 'iemmm I" $2

For mOle mfOlmati on, call
881 7511, Monday thlOugh Sat
ill'day

He added, "We wlll dlscusb
human'> baSICbehavIOIal dlffel'
ences and slmllantles WIth
man's best fJ lend We WIll edu
cate you on how to treat yOlll
dog, how It pel celves the wOlld,
Its pIedlsposltlOns and how to
best manage and control the
ammal as an enjoyable famJly
compamon

btate WIUcontmue to pay the
.,choo! dl.,tnct.,' .,hdre of Fed-
e!al Inbul anc(' Compen~dtlOn
A(.t (FICA) money at the WI'
lent level and fully fund tlll'lI

.,hal e of the dl.,tnl.t.,' let IIe
ment planb

To make .,ule the fund~
ar en't lo.,t m what Mateel
called the "Iottel y "huflle," Iw
.,dld the piopo.,ed amendment
would md ude d gual,lIltee thdt
the money would be u.,eu only
fOI lei mhul ~ell1enh to ~(.hool
dl.,tlltt.,

Mlthlgan\ 4 tent "dJ('~ tdX I.,
f,u below thp lIdtllmal dV('ldge
016 tent .. on the dollal

The a.,.,ouatlOn may have
failed to UJllVlnce the Senate to
adopt the amendment, but Ma
tee! .,ald mpmbet., hdven't
given up vet

They WIll next try to ton
Vlllte member., of the Hou'>e
taxatIOn committee to adopt the
amendment dt It., Feb 17 meet
mg and hold public hPdllllg., ot
.,end the bill Lack to the Hou.,!'
0001 fOl conbldel at !On

If change!. al e made III the
Hou.'>e,the bJlI will go back to
the Senate

"It's a fallly long procebb,"
Mateer saId

Founded m 1980, the MIChl
gan Out of Formula Dlstnct
A,>soclatlOn represents 132
schools, mcludmg those m the
South Lake !.chool dlstnct

•

JIm Lessenberry, admmlstla
tor of the Ammal BehavlOl In
sbtute, will explam how hu
mans and dogs are SOCial
ammals WIth very simllal
group structures and how thiS
may account for our umque
ablhty to live together

The ammal behaVIOr semmar
will be on Wednesday, Feb. 24,
from 7 to 9 30 p m. at the
GlOsse Pomte Wal Memonal
The IIlshtute IS a research and
teachmg organizahon can
cerned WIth psycholOgical and
envIronmental components of
ammal behaVIOr

"Although most people think
of a puppy as a dog under 1:>1"

months of age, developmen
tally, dogs can be consldeled
puppies for up to three years,"
Lessenbeny explamed

Animal behavior seminar

Engler's three-yeal', 20 percent
State Equalized ValuatIOn
(SEV) rollback plan WIth an
amendment statlllg school'>
would be I'elmbun,ed

However, the bill didn't 1,ay
where the !.tate - which IS CUI
lently facmg a projected $400
mIllion defiCIt - would find the
money

Sen GII DINello, R Chnton
Township, voted In favor of the
plan which will cut SEV!. from
the CUIrent 50 percent of d
PIOPlJltY'babsebbed value to 45
percent thlb year, 42 5 percent
next yea! and 40 percent III
1995

Sen BJlI Bryant, R Gl'Ob!.e
POlllte Farm." wa., not present
fOl the vow

The Michigan Out of FOI
mula Dlstllct AssouatlOn had a
pldn to raise the money, but
was Ignored by the Senate, ex
ecutlve dIrector Tom MatelJl
"Uld

BefOle the vote, Mateer said
the dbbO(.ldtlOn encouraged
members to attach an amend
ment whIch would raise the
state's sales tax, a move de
Slb'l1edto replace revenues lost
under Engler's plan

The addendum stawd that
before the staw can lower the
SEV below 45 percent, voters
must first approve a I-cent
sales tax mcrease and a canst I
tutlOnal guarantee that the

Offenng from the Loft

The GlOsse Pomte Public
School System could bee d 10.,.,
of $29,945,542 over the next
three years, accordmg to the
Wayne County RegIOnal Educa
tlOnal Sm vIce Agency Gros~e
POinte bchoob bupenntendent
Ed Shme bald, howevlJl, that In
a pIellmmary review conducted
by the district, It I., estImated
that Glo.,se POinte':, wlll be
only about one half ab much 01

about $15 million OYeI the
thl ee-year penod

Labt week, III a 19 17 vote,
the Senate apPlOved Gov John

The New Thinking In Banking.

SHORT
WAIT.

Rate compounded monlhly minimum depos,t $1 00000 substantial penally tor early wlIMrawai
Rate sub,ect 10 Change

Franklin
i)taBank

NA.
358.5170
FDIC INSURED

SOUTHFIELD • BIRMINGHAM • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

You give us 6 months. We'll give you 3.500/0.
Now, a SIX month CertifIcate of DepOSIt WIth Franklin Bank w/I/ earn you

3.50% Annual Interest Rate With an EffectIve Annual Yield of 3 56% Just
deposit a minimum of $1,000 00

Open your great rate, short walt Certificate of DepOSit today You'll fInd
there's more Interest for you, and more Interest In you, at Franklin Bank

Loft From page SA

Today parents are privy to the mll1utest details about
theIr unborn chIld, including sex, pOSSIble dlbeaseb,
blood type, etc No more guessing whether to buy pmk
or blue If you WIsh to know what kmd 01 how many,
we'll serve up the answers_ We no longer measure
pregnancy In months, either We calculate In weeks

When we shop for the baby we have options, I never
knew eXIsted Baby doesn't reqUire a separate bed,
playpen, car seat, etc Some of these n('w contraptions
serve all of those purposes When my niece came to
visit she arrIved with one small thingamajIg that
popped open and grew mto a bed/playpen with the
press of a few buttons. Mom and Dad no longer have
to sleep with one ear cocked toward the nursery They
have monitors that sound lIke a tram IS roarIng
through your bedroom when the baby turns Most
young parents prefer paper diapers to cotton, which
certainly cuts down on the laundry; however It mIght
anger the ecolOgIsts_

When it comes to gIve birth, the mother and "mvited
guests," whIch could mclude siblIngs, grandparents
and the family dog, are all inVIted to share the magic
moment m the birthing room I didn't say I bought all
of these changes! With very few exceptIOns, the new
mommy and child are released from the hospItal
withm 24 hours followmg bIrth I stayed in the hOSpI-
tal for five days and reclined m my pIllows for two
weeks enjoying gIfts, flowers and nOUrIshment lovmgly
served by friends and an m-house baby nurse, who set
us back $10 a day.
I salute the new parents today and thelr energy and

resIhence. They take their children with them m back-
packs or to the workplace. The fathers are seen WIth
jogging bikes throughout the neIghborhood The dads
are heavIly mvolved in the parentmg game and noth-
mg but good can come of that. We anXIOusly await
summer and the new JOYSwe will share WIth am' gI'OW-
mg family.

But please, If they are gIrls, don't bnng them to
gpilnlirpa's house WIth one of those stretchy thmgs
with a bow on their lIttle bald heads Grammy Will go
ballistic on you! - . -

Lobby urges lawmakers to reject Engler tax cut
By Debra Pascoe
StaffWnter

A lobby repre~entmg MIChl
gan school UlbtriCtSIS encourag-
mg state lawmakers to Just say
no to Gov John Englel's prop
erty tax reductIOn plan unlesf:>
the bill specIfies a way to relm
burse school dlstrlctf:> for 101,t
revenues

In Macomb and Wayne coun
tieS alone, It ISe"tlmated school
dIstrIcts will lose an e~tllnated
$738 million m ploperty tax
revenue If the plan If:>IInple
mented

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION r.
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PLUS. GRERl LEnSING OFFERS
ON LINCOLN CONlINENlUL.

15A

•repaIrs

CASHBACK

•In
pnvelope to Car Cal'e CounCIl,
I)(,pdltment RC, One Grande
L'lke Dr Ive, POit Chnton, OhIO
1:1'1.')2

,mu wme goblets were bemg
...to!ed In cardboard boxes In
her ba<;ement and belonged to
hel daughter Her house
...howed no SignS of forced entry
dnd the woman saId no one
el...e ha'i a key

MAR U U I S.

8/11111 PER MONTH.,.,iIFOR 24 MONTHS

~tel'nng rolumn • Automatic climate control
~l'~tem • 1'011 PI' II mdol\s • Power locks • Dual power
hpatl'rl oll/~/{II' mmON • Fmgertlp speed control
• Cl'oml'lfI( ~pokr aluminum l\heels • ElectronIC
AM/F,"'( rn~~rtt(' IIlth PremIUm sound

mm AN ADDITIONAL
$500 IN PACKAGE SAVINGS'

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157A:
Fmgertlp spel'd conlrol. Paller lock group
• Electnc rl'(lr 'lllIdoil' defrostl'r • Illummated
I'ntl'\, systl'm • Lu\uf\ light group

SUPPLY AT OLD PRICE.

Pricey goblets stolen from home

CI'd~lll1atedon mallltell,lIlce "
The counctl one I ... ,t... 11l10l

Ilhltlve 'pdl1lphlet h ee 01 th,1Igl'
Send d ...tamped, ...('11ddd)('"",pd

A Ie~ldent of Mapleton Stl eel
In Gl'Ob~e Pomte Fdl Ill... Ie
pOIted to pohle on Sunday that
$2,400 worth of Waterford CI'Y'"
tal goblet~ were ...lolen h Olll h('1
babement

The WOllldll "',lId l/w W,III'I

LIMITED

GRAND

Automotive
and $17 billion

'399 1 '4491 '499'400 '45D '500
'3365 '2,IQ8 '1 n12
'4164 '3,097 '20Jl
'9,576 '10,776 '11976

HE RDYRNTRGE
,:F THESE GRE':I
NEW OFFERS'

ON

STANDARD FEATURES.
4 6 lIter SOHC V-8 engme • Sequential multi
port electromc fuel mJectlOn • 4 ~peed
electromc automatic overdrive tronsmlsslon
• Driver and right front passenger-side air bag
Supplemental Restramt System'. Alrcondl
tlOner • POlVerWindo II'S• Tilt steermg column

STANDARD FEATURES: Front wheel dme. 3 8lItl'r
V-6 engme • Dflver and fight front passenger mr Img
Supplemental Restromt Systpm" • Antl.lock brokes
• Speed-sensltlve vanabie-assisl power stpenng
• Computer controlled adaptIVe air su~penslOn
• Elertromc automatIC' overdnve transaxll' • TIlt

In additIOn to IIdmg comlOit
and control, there'!> wear and
tear on other partb of the velll
de The exaggerated motIOn
can caubC accelel ated weat 01
...teel'lIlg and suspensIOn parb

"The jal' [10m a 1ul 01 thutk
hole 01' road obstructIOn Cdn
bl eak radlatol' mounls or ex
haust system SUPPOIt bmck
ds," bald MIdgley "TillS kmd
or weal 01 damage, all ()] pal t1y
due to weak ~hock ab~()]bel "',
ddd... to the co...t 01 holvlllg pi 0

24 Monthly Wose Poyment~
Refundable Secuoly [)PPOSlt
('AJshDown Paymenl
TalalAmounl Due 01 fncepllonJ

Toto/Amount of Monlhly Payments

patience
...how~ vehicle owner~ how
these component~ also affect
olhel abpect~ of the vehlcle'~
hdndhng chat dttell~tlcb

"DUlmg that bnef perIOd
youI' wheeb al'e ~klttenng and
hOPPll1gas you I1ldke a turn on
a rough road," !>ays council
ple~ldent Don Midgley, "you've
lost contact With the 10dd sur
f,lce Tlll~ aflects you I bteel mg
'lIld bl aklllg and could take you
mto d dItch 01 an oncomlllg ve
hide"

rebound or botlommg out on
severe bumps.

Shocks and struts are the
subject of a free pamphlet jU~t
off the press from the Car Cm e
CouncIl. Wntten m layman's
terms thiS pamphlet proVides
InformatIOn about shock!.,
Stl uts and other Important com
ponents and how they affect a
vehIcle's safety

VehIcle ownelb tladlhonally
have related shock ab~orbel s to
ndmg comfort The pamphlet

cost of 24 monlh Red Carpel I. a" > pur

chased by Ford Cred'i In th,' J III< 01"

Mercury DJ\ ISlon Great Lakes RegIOn for

Ihe peflod of 9/1/9l II/JO/9l :'UIIU'

payments h,gher soma 100\Or !lea de,]I!'r

for the'f paymenl and terms I es>co

may have the ophon. bUI IS IIUt uhlig

ated 10 purchose Iho car at lo,]so ond

at a price 10 be negotIaled at ICdSl.

mcephon Lossoe IS responSlble for

excess wear and toar and S II per

m,lo ror over 30,000 Leasa >ubJCcl

10 credIt approval and lIIsurablhl}

as determlnod by Ford Cred,t

For speCial lease lerms lake

new vehicle retad dell\ery (TOm

dealor stock by 3/31/93 'Tolal

cash due al lease >ncaphon

mcludes first monlh s lease

payment, refundable security

depOSIt and cash dowo

paymenl 'Package 157 A

savmgs based on M S R P

of package vs M S R P of

optIons purch.sed sepa

ralely • Always wear

your safely belt

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Potholes and ruts cost drivers their
When money IS tight our

hIghways sum'l
Neglected Iuts and pot holes

ultImately hIt motOlIStS dl
rectly 111 theu' pocketbooks Ac-
cordmg to The Road Informa-
tIon Program (TRIP),
Americans \\asted more than
$17 bIllIon dnvmg on lOads
rated pOOl to fuu by the Fed.
el al HIghway Adnumstratlon
That amounts to an annual
$105 70 a dllveJ due to extra
velucle Iepan s, exceSl:>tIre wear
and wasted gd~

One way to protect your ve
hlcle fJ'Om the mvages of Iuts
and potholes, other than aVOId-
mg them, IS to keep tn es plOp-
edy mflated and steenng and
suspensIOn components m good
condItIOn EspeCIally clltlcal
are the shock abborbers or
stl'uts, whIch prevent excessIve

Children's wins
U.S. grant

MichIgan's first federal grant
for chIld seat restramts has
been awarded to ChIldren's
HospItal of MIchIgan's Child
Safety Seat Program, The
grant IS made possIble through
federal funds administered by

. the Michigan Office of High-
: way Safety PlannIng

ChIldren's HospItal of MIchi-
gan, the region's pediatric

, trauma center, often sees the
: tragedIes of the unrestrained

child after a car crash. The hos-
pital's child passenger safety
program began In 1981 when
MIChigan's ChIld Passenger

, Restraint Law was enacted
MichIgan reqUIres all child.

ren under the age of 16 to be
restramed.

Studies show that children
who ride restraIned In car seats
are less lIkely to die or sustain
major InJUrIes, which can lead
to long term dIsabIlIties caused
by trauma to the head or spmal
cord.

"Car seats have been proven
to be 71 percent effective in
preventmg fatalIties and injU-
rIes m children," saId Thomas
Rozek, preSIdent of ChIldren's
HOspItal. "Such preventIOn IS
crucial to keeping our kids safe
and healthy.

• The objectives of the grant
'are to prOVIde chIld passenger
restramts (car seats) at no cost
to about 1,900 famIlIes who are
financially dIsadvantaged, to

, ensure that these recIpIents are
leaving the hospItals WIth theIr
mfants correctly restramed,
and to prOVIde education to the
familIes to ensure correct use

Photography
classes offered

Three dIfferent single-session
photography classes will be of-
fered m March through Grosse
Pomte Community Education
at 20090 Mornmgslde DrIve m
Grosse Pomte Woods. All
classes WIll be held on Thurs-
days from 7:30 to 9'30 pm

The classes are designed for
students with varymg degrees
of experIence, from those with
auto-focus, auto-everything
compact cameras to those with
single lens reflex umts that
permIt interchangeable lenses

"Pomt and Shoot BaSICS" on
March 4 WIll focus on the sim-
ple 35mm cameras, theIr capac-
ities and theIr lImitatIOns.
Demonstrations and diSCUSSIOn
will include exposures, film
types, flash, solvmg the "red
eye" problem and pomters on
improvmg techmque and com.
:positIOn , A course summary
'will be available BrIng your
'camera and Its manual WIth
you to class
, The March 11 course IS for
:those with 35mm SLR cameras
'that use a variety of lenses and
acceSSOrIes The emphasis wIll
:be on how to use the rIght
;shutter speed and aperture set-
;ting for excellent results. Meter
controls, lenses and types of
film will be dIscussed and dem-
onstrated and illustrated with
slIdes Brmg your camera and
manual with you

A photography clIme will be
held on March 18 for those in-
terested m learnmg what
"went wrong" WIth theIr pIC-
tures and how to get better re-
sults. Bnng a maxImum of 10
prints, shdes or some of each to
be analyzed by experts, who
will offer practIcal guidelInes
for better pIctures

For more informatIOn, call
Grosse Pomte Community Edu.
cation at 343-2178

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I.
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tmned to school to get a degree
m education. I have never re-
gretted that chOIce Workmg
with chIldren IS a wonderful
experience.

It worked out fine. I was
home when my children needed
me and if you want something
bad enough you'll find time for
it 1 still kept up my writmg

This is a story meant to en-
com age every woman, no mat-
ter what her age or SItuation -
If you have a dream make it
come true!

Now Offering Residential Maintenance

John Wm. Baker
licensed & InsuredJ W Baker Construction, Inc.

• Designers & Builders
• Innovative Interiors/Exteriors

771-1711 276-9992
24814 Marine, Eastpointe • References AvaIlable

The DetrOIt TImes on week-
ends. I maITIed a reporter who
became a brIlliant and reo
nowned editor.

It didn't take a great mtel.
lect to realIZe that workmg on
a newspaper full time would be
too demanding. The children
were in school, but I wanted to
be there when they were home
I deCIded to follow my second
love.

After gettmg my degree m
Jomnahsm and a master's m
mass commUIl1CatlOn,Ire.

guess I'll go back to college
would have been so firm had
we not hved two blocks from
the University of Detroit and
had my husband not indulged
my wild fancy

True, It was a little frIghten-
mg. The thought of being with
young, alert, competitive people
was a challenge. It affected me
so much I wrote an editorIal for
the college paper expressmg my
feeling, which caused a furor
among the other older students
who dId not feel alien and an.
clent.

That dIdn't dIscourage me
from choosmg journalism as my
maJor. My father worked on
The DetrOIt News as a reporter,
Washmgton correspondent and
edItOrIal writer. We hved
Within walking dIstance of the
paper, and he would take me
there at night when he went to
check on a story. I was faSCI-
nated by the city room and the
lIbrary.

Later, I worked m the
"morl{Ue" (reference room) at

come when they went to col-
lege.

Suddenly, I knew what I
wanted to do, but I dismissed It
as ImpOSSIble For a grown
woman WIth a family to go to
college was rIdiculous

The children and the house
stIll needed looking after; there
would be tUItIOn to pay, books
to buy, studymg to do - and
yet the more I pondered, the
more determmed I was to try
It

I don't thmk my decISIOn

By Marian Trainor

Cellular makes staying in touch with your family easy, and now Ameritech's@Family
Pack" service plan makes it affordable. With Family Pack, families can lower their
monthly rates by combining their airtime minutes.

Sign up for one year before March 14 and Family Pack is even more affordable.
Because for each new Ameritech line activated, we'll waive the activation fee and give
you $150 towards the purchase of select cellular phones. * There's never been a smarter
cellular service plan to get for your family than Arneritech's Family Pack.

Getting cellular
for your family

has always
eensmart.

Now eritech
makes it

af rela Ie.

Prime Time
the home. I wanted to be there
when my chIldren were there.
BeSides, I wasn't formally
tramed for anything remunera-
tive Except for summertime
employment while in school, I
had never worked.

This realizatIOn opened a
train of thought I was not pre-
pared to earn my hvmg m case
I would need to, and om famIly
was young The expensive
years were ahead Even If I dId
not have to be the sale support,
another income would be wel.

16A News
12 kids nursed and nurtured

Long ago and fm' away, as
all good talc;, ;,tmt, gills mar-
lied young, oftcn nght after
1,'1 aduatlllg ft Olll 11lghschool,
und sl'ttlcd down to bemg a
WIfeand Ialslllg a fanllly So.
CUllcontacts were Inmted,
usually over the back fence
With other Illves and mothers

That wa;, befO!e "go for It"
became a slogan and "You can
hav£' It all" was a plOl11lSe

EmanCipatIOn was the day
when the youngt>st clllld went
to kllldergdl ten and a mother
could look f01"l1dl d to an aftel-
noon to hel sell

On the day my 12th c1uld
went to kmdel garten, I prom
lsed myself I would go back to
bed and sleep It was a promIse
that had fOltlfied me dmmg
those dal k wmter mOll1lngs
\\ hen I wagged myself flam
the Wll! mth of my bed to an
swel the CIv of a hungry baby,
a 3 yCal old's I1lghtmare 01 a
fil st !,'l adel WIth a stomach
ache

The day of emancIpation had
come No more would I be on
call for Il1IdmOlnmg snacks 01'
to refel ee pI eschool dissension

Whele was the elatIOn I had
expected to feel, that sense of
fleedom, that buoyant feehng
of leIease?

Instead, I was at loose ends
The habIt of activIty was too
strong I couldn't have slept 01'

even Iested If I dId go back to
• bed I had a hst of books a mtle

high that I had always wanted
to read, but agam the habIt of
acttvlty was too strong. I
couldn't even SIt down

I decIded that perhaps the
best thmg would be to
Stlalghten up the house and
then settle down to enJoy my
dearly-bought leIsure, but I
found I couldn't stand the SI-
lence of the house. I was ac-
tually lonesome for the call of
youn'g vOIces to come and fix a
SOle finger or put together a
Jelly sandwich

Even grocery shoppmg didn't
help I was so used to reaching
out for a tmy hand to put trust.
m~.lYIII mine and tug on my

""sKIrt to buy gum or suckers
"tlUit I couldn't concentrate on

what I had come for
What should have been a day

of Ielaxatton tmned into a day
of frust! atlOn I was truly glad
to hear the shrIll vOIcesof hun
gry chllw'en returmng from
school demandmg "What's for
lunch?"

The second day was worse
than the first I couldn't stand
the qUIet I couldn't take the
slower pace Yet, I couldn't
turn back the clock and make
them all babies agam The
change had to come withm me

Whatever adjustments I
made would have to be geared
to a lIfe of actIOn I had keyed
myself to doing tWIce as much
as I should and at thIS point I
couldn't slow down

I dIdn't want to work outsIde

Georgian East
plans training
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Available only at your Ameritech dealer.

GeorgIan East Nursing
Home, located at 21401 Mack,
WIll host a "Make A DIffer-
ence" volunteer onentatlOn
semmar on Satmday, Feb 27,
from 9 a m to 3.30 p m

The one-day seminar IS free
of charge and focuses on train-
mg community members to be-
come volunteers m the nursing
home setting

GeorgIan East hosts the
"Make A DIfference" volunteer
semmar each year to encourage
volunteensm m nursing care
settmgs, such as hospItals and
nursing homes

Nursing care faCIlities m the
metro DetrOIt area are mvited
to submIt prmted materIals on
theIr volunteer program for dls.
play and dIstrIbutIOn at the
seminar.

GeorgIan East's approach to
recrUltmg and mamtaming vol-
unteers helped It to realIZe
more than 3,500 accrued volun.
teer hours smce mltlating the
annual volunteer OrIentatIOn
semmar m 1990

Contmental breakfast, deh-
e:;tyle luncheon buffet and des.
sert arc mcluded PartiCIpants
must pre regtster in order to at-
tend They may regtster by
phone, 7780800, or m person
Indlvldual~ mtere!>ted in regis-
termg and volunteer coordma-
tors wlshmg to submIt materI'
ale:;<;houldask for Harney

l'

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION { .



Louise S. Warnke
City Clcrk

FISH SANDWICH$250

SHRIMP DINNER
$695

Grosse Poil/te Farms 18666 Mack AI'e.
Next to Ihe Post ON/ce • 881.5675

Open 11a m to 2 a m
Sunday 5 p m to 2 e m

THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND

96110 MON •• FRI.
Y' 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.1/3 LB SORRY _ NO CARRY OUT

FISH & CHIPS$595

STEAK SANDWICH
$475

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

G.PN. 02/18/93

CJly of ~ross.c lFlotnt.c ~OO~s MIchigan

TELEVISION INSPECTION OF A COMBINED SEWER
SYSTEM IN DISTRICT 5: Scaled propo'>als for furnlslung all
labor, matenal and cqUipmenl for telcvl~lon mspccl10n of 22,630
Imear feet of 8 mch, 10 mch, 12 Inch, 15 mch, 18 mch, 21 Inch,24
mch and 30 mch sewer system will be received by the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods, office of the City Clerk, until 3:00 o'clock
pm., local orne, Tuesday February 23, 1993, at which Orne and
place the bids wlil be publicly opened and rcad No bId may be
WIthdrawn after scheduled closmg tlmc for alleast 30 days. Plans
and speCificatIons my be exammcd at the offil.c of the City Clcrk.
Blddmg documents Will be avaJlable after noon. Tuesday,
February 2, 1993 and may be oblamed at the office of Pate, Him
and Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve Mile Road, Southfield. Michigan
48076 (telephone: 557-5760) at a cost of $20.00 per set (check or
exact cash), not refundable. Blddmg documents wdl be mrnled to
bIdders upon receipt of $25.00 per set, not refundable Bids may
be reJccted unless made on fonns fumlshcd Wilh bidding
documents A certifIed check, bId bond or cashIers check payable
to the Owncr m lhe amount of 5% of bid, made payable to the City
Treasurer, must accompany cach proposal. The deposJl of the
successful bIdder shall be forfeited If he fails to execute the
contract and bonds wilhm fourteen (14) days after award The City
reserves lhe nght to rejcct any or all bids waIve mfonnalltlcs or
accept any bid It may deem best

William E. Hutton of New
York; the Igor Cassmis and the
NIcholas DuPonts.

Debutante parties continued
for at least another decade, but
few matched the scale of Char-
lotte's comlllg out extl'ava.
ganza But what caused the dls
appearance of the deb hall, the
SOCial center of young people's
hves?

Changll1g times, costs and
the need for pnvacy were the
mum reasons wealthy faml1Jes
stopped the practice, saId
fOlmer socIety page wnters m a
stOly puhlished 111 the Grosse
Pomte News' 50th Anmversal')'
editIOn of June 28, 1990

"The real killer was cost,"
Said Jeanne Whittaker, formel'
DetrOit News society wnter

"It became less chiC to have
them There are stlll par
tICS, but not deb parties Life
has changed and they Just
faded away," said Janet
Muellel', a former Grosse
Pomte News society colummst

"Fm;t the publiCIty faded,
then the palties faded away of
themselves But It wasn't em
barrassment, Just a deSire to
stay out of the hmehght ..

Deb paltles went the way of
butlers, chauffeurs and the
grand mansIOns that once Imed
Lakeshore Young women have
more optIOns today, the pomt of
the coming. out palty was to
1I1troduce a lady to society and
for her to find a SUItable hus
band.

"I remember the first breaka-
way from the ttadltlOnal deb
party," sald Paul Gach, a pho
tographer who shot most of the
commg out patties and wed
dmgs of note III Grosse Pointe
"A young woman's parents of.
fered her a chOice between a
tnp to Europe and the party
She took the tnp "

All Sales Final

on b,lhed lhlcken breast mal
glll'lltl'. h esh fllllts of Ice
1l101lb. tun sauteed chicken !Iv
ch ,1l1d FIl'nch pancakes

TIIP Meyer DaVIS Orchestt 11
colll[lc)<;('d a "ong for Charlotte
III tlw llId1l1 ballroom, couples
d,lllll'd tot Iw VI' !l'et tones of
N,lt KlIlg Coil'

Among thp high profl1e
!-,1H' ...h 1\I'll' the Gal')' Coopers,
LOI d Chdlleo; Chili chill. young
e ...t ...on of till' Duke of Mat Ibm
\lugh. Commandant Palll LoUl~
Wl'dle'l of PaI)<,. Mr and Mrs

II It hholdlllg Idte change and
"('P the e\hd cash III each pay
eheth, no actIOn IS necessary
(on<;ldel puttlllg the extra cash
mto a S3Vlllgs account to earn
lIltel est You can do It easJly
thlough payroll deductIOn pro
h'l am:,. offered at many credit
unIOn,> OtherWise, you are 111
effect gWlllg the government an
Illtelest flee loan on the money
It WIthholds mstead of earning
lIltelest on It yow'self

Just IJ1 case, you may Wish to
consult With your accountant to
dptel mme what Will be most
advantageous With regards to
IOlll pel sonal needs

Ill' gn PII bv hel p,U"lIh. the
He IIIy Fm d" II ..

Foi lOWing t 1)(' holll, tl1l'
(;ro" ..." POIllte Nel\~ II'pOltl'd

"III dl,wlsh 18th centlll, "l't
tmg IlhlCh trlln"fOlllll'd the
COUIlt! I Cluh 1I\to ,1 hO\\l'1 01
flO\\ el " Ch.lI loUe FOId 1\.1"
pi ('senll'd 10 socwty I\lond'l\
1'\ l'nllig at a b,ill glvell by hl'1
p.ll"elll!> till' Ilelll \ FOId ...II "

In honcn oj Ch,uloul's IIItlO
duct 1011 to lugh !>oclet,. till'
CouUtl \' Club h,ld <1 Ill'I\ I'll
t!<1IllP IHUIt A P,III'" dl'LOI.llOl
",1\\ to It th.lt till' l'lItl,1I\«' 11,1"
1,1Ipl'll'd III Il.d and 11lll'c1l\lth
\\ Illte ''',ItIII

Othpi .lcl'l'nh lIICllld"d polt('d
tiel''' adOlIll'd \\ lth I(he... ,1Ild
I ,Ire bo\ \\ ood. lhou ....lIId" of
lIIo1gnoliol 1('.1\l'''' ,dong till'
\\ ,1110; oIl1d ,1 \\ ,ltPI fount.llu
"'pl,l<;hlllg IIItO ,I pool 01 g,lI dl'1l
1,1...

Glle ...t... dOIllll'd gO\\ 11-. dc'
;'lh'lwd hI 1 \ p... St L.1l1l ,lilt
DIOI. SI11l01l('1t.l ,lIld (3111'lldl\

Tho"'l' III ,Ittend.llll'e ,lbollt
I 000 - LiI,lIlk IW,\I II 500 bot
t II''' of j)(1m Pl'IIg"non 1l1d dllwd

th,lt ) 0111II Ithholdlllg I ,I COil
pIp hundl p<! doll,\!" hm t of
td\eS Oiled

ThpIP ....not Illllch \ Oll all1 do
about It no\\'. but to [l\ Old ,1

sHudar "ltudtlOn III 1993, yOll
mal \\ ant lo IIlCIP8SP Withhold
lllg on YOUI wages To do 0;0•
lequest anI'\\' W -4 fOlm from
.Iow' emplo) 1'1 The fOIIII COli
tallls a ~pace to Illdlcate you
\\ dnt addltlOl1<11 mone) \\ Ith
hpld each pa) da.l You can Ie
quest a W-4 and change the
amount Withheld at any tIme.
Tlffan" o;a, ~

Ho\\ eve;, If YOU WIsh to COli
tmue to take ad \"fllllage of the

Weekdays 10 to 8
Sat. 10 to 6 • Sun 12 to 5

12A News
Debutante balls went way of stately mansions

A New York gossip colullln
1St dubbed It the event of the
century The Grosse Pomtt'
News' society \\ ntel humbly
repolted It as the event of thl'
quattel'-centw')'

Whatever ItS I'ankmg on till'
socIal events scale, ChlllloUe
Ford's commg.out Palty on Del'
21, 1959, was an affair long
remembered and often talked
about m the Grosse Pomtl's

Each sprmg and December.
the society pages of the GI os::.e
P01l1te Ne\\ s devoted spaCl' to
announce upcOlllmg debutante
balls Subsequent a1iICll'S de
tailed the laVish 01 namenta
tlOns. the deSIgner gowns. the
menu and. of course. the gue~t
list

Articles about Challotte
FOld's deb ball dommated the
pages of the Del' 24, 1959, IS
sue of the Grosse Pomte News

An edlhon 111 eady Decembel
1959 announced "MISS Ford
names 27 ushers 1'01' ball Debu
tante retw'ned Sunday f!'Om
studIes 111 Florence 1'01 debut
Dee 21 dt the Country Club to

DId you meet lhem yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Amero
cans moves each year and
wherever Amerocansmove
Gellmg To Know You wet
comes them wlth much
more than lust HOWdy
GettIng To Know You and
Its sponsors make new
famlhes m town feel wel
com.; Witha housewarming
package lull of needed m.
formation about selecled
community services Gel
ling To Know You IS the
best way fme merchants
and Quahf,ed profeSSIonals
can inVite new bUSiness
new fnends to come In

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

\~<\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A fuillear - 52 weeks -of InSlghlfor lust $29 95

Call toll free no\'> With jour cred.t card handy

1-800-356-3588
As, for Operator

To b«ome a sponsor call

(800) 645.6376
In New York Stele (800) 632.9400

Tax refunds may be smaller this year
Countmg on a Iefund fl om

the IRS when you file your m
come ta'\. return? Don't spend It
yet It may be less than you
thmk or the extra cash you're
expectmg may even be nonexls
tent

. Taxpayers who usually have
their wlthholdmg mime With
theIr wages may find them
selves caught ShOli, owmg
more mcome taxes than they
had Withheld for 1992," says
Susan Tiffany, managll1g edltOl
of Everybody's Money, the con
sumer magazme for credit
umon members That's because
PreSident Bush directed the
IRS to reduce the amount of
federal mcome tax withholdmg
last sprmg m an effort to spur
the economy

The reduced withholding,
which automatically took effect
March 1, 1992, added about
$15 a month to the typical
wage earner's paycheck Em
ployees wlthholdmg at the sm-
gle rate who earned less than
$53,200 receIved up to a $172
reductIOn m wlthholdll1g m
1992 Those wlthholdmg at the
marrIed rate who earned less
than $90,200 expenenced up to
a $345 reductIOn m their wlth-
hoIdmg Hlgh-mcome wage
earners did not see a change

So, unless you adjusted your
wlthholdmg last spnng, you
might find that your tax refund

• IS less than you expected or

,. I
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;ke--;eM
,JEEPPRECISION EAGLE

38141 Gr.atiot
N. of 16 Mile

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Avenue
721.2600
w..t1.nd
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Road
421-1300
WoocfhlMln
GORNOFOAD ~I"'~22025 Allen Road676-2200 ,

Advanced regJ&tratlOn Isn't
necessary, but I do recommend
arrlvmg a httle early since
seating for the semmar IS hm
lted to about 65 people

For further mformatlOn, con
tact the Ammal BehaVIOr lnstl
tute at 542-4044 You've got
nothmg to IO&e by h&tenmg

Addrebs pet-care que,twn,
and comment., to Kalhleen Frr-
nlla, do Grosse POinte New, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farmb, MICh 48236

NEW 1993 JEEP CHEROKEE
COUNTRY 4 DR 4x4

••••••463.7700 :••••••••••••••

Automatic transmission. NC,
tilt, crUise, stereo/cassette,
Country pkg ,power windows,
power Jocks, 4 WD

STARTING AT

$17,993*
OR ONLY

$29930** 30 MONTHLEASE

$173.30
$263.30
$243.30
$263,30

STARTING 30 MONTH
AT PAYMENTS

$6993

at 7 p m and IS conducted by
am mal behaVIOrist Jim Lessen.
berry of the Animal BehaVIOr
Institute

The inSightful and lIght-
hearted diSCUSSIOnIS for the en-
tire family (sorry, no pets thiS
time), and children espeCIally
are encouraged to attend
It's Important for them to learn
at an early age that ownerl
puppy "tramlng" IS a VItal as.
pect of strlkmg an Improved
balance between people and
pets and IIvmg happier lIves
together.

NO MONEY DOWNI
30 MONTH LEASES

1993
MODELS

Summit 2 DR
Summit 4 DR ES $101993
Summit Wa on DL $111993
Jeep Wrangler $11,993
Eagle Talon $12,993 $243,30

1993 EAGLE VISION TSi
LOADED... MRY AVA/LAaLEOPTION !

~ .....' ......
St.rtlnu At

Or Only 30$20,493* '37330** ~~~:
-S1I1 clucbul't pllM addabon&l OpbOM,. _bn&bon l4x. LllJe DOC I: ..tit' Ita
PrIce IndlldelllJl rebat.el "All te.ue. are oW month cbed.nd W1Lb.an opt.on to
pun;hue u & ~ Pl"ICe. No money cIowa Leuee'l *PQlVlo'bJe fat bt
paymen.t and teal:1'l11 dtpollL tqUlI 1.0 the orir-nal ptlJmtflI r'OwlISH 1.0 1ht
MIo~ NO ta.I 0IlI the IflOOeJ down, 11OIn. and. l.I&lot All pIoll"'nLl IlI1I pia .....
!!k .. Iz,.l. O'o't'r 12,OC,(J ml1el r..u. pI:J1MfI .... bu.d on IP91"CWd awdJL 1bU.1
obItpltoD equta. fl'Iy1nefl1 :l 30 plUl pu.~ .. pnre. AddJI.IonaI opI.ICIIl1 eun..
BIle ondo 2lU'9J

News
there's lots you can

NOWI GET A PACTEL TELETRAC
24.HOUR VEHICLE TRACKING
SYSTEM WITH THE NEW ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE FEATURE, PLUS A
PORTABLE CELLULAR PHONE

~~~~~TOTAL. VALUE
Sl133new Ford car or truck.

New Cellular One service activation requiIed through
Authonzed Cellular for a minimum of 12months Credit ap_
proval and established deposits may be requiIed by Cellular
One Upon detiveIY, customer agrees to Sign cellular seIVlce
commitment agreement with valid credit card authorizatlon.
Customer agrees to pay appticable sales/cellular tax and/or
upgrade amounts Activation fee & monthly seIVice tee extra
Teletrac installation, activation and monthly morutormg fee
extra and is due at time of installation, or may be financed
with vehicle purchase or lease. 24-hour roadside assistance
service provides on-site mechanical assistance throughout
the Metro Detroit coverage area Whenever you need. it - at the
push of a button. Retail sales only. Offer expires 3/31/93

-r rtih PAC EITEL

j :iJ ..1U.J -tJ..Jj.J"'.J' •...t TELETRAC.J!.-L~.
" 1\ ----Authorized

VIHICIISfl:URlTY ANICllMMUNIWI~ '-.-"--. Cellular

*Based on R.L Polk registrations 11/92CY.T.D.

Your Metro Detroit Ford
Dealers are #1 in Car & Truck
sales in the Tri.County area~..

NEW 1993 GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

4DR4WD

~ ~~i~41". ,
.J., t ~

Automatic, air condition,
air bag, antl.lock brakes,
stereo/cass , Laredo pkg ,
power windows, power locks.

SORRY NO DEALERS PLEASE ORDER YOURS TODAY
STARTING AT

$20 793
ORONLV'

$35930** 30 MONTHLEASE

* Storm Weather Deals *

IOl ~ RI'~~, JccP~A~l~WAR~H~U~~'II III IItIt I "lfIL1NOTBE~DFJlSOIJ)"

ful time of loss.
And readers, Sunday IS St.

Valentme's Day, so please
make an extra effort to place
your sweety's sweets out of
your pet's reach - espeCIally
those potentially fatal toxic
chocolates

Also, I'd lIke to remmd you
about the upcommg free Puppy
Trammg Seminar on Wednes.
day, Feb. 24, at the Grosse
Pomte Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo (between St
CI8Ir and Nero

The two-hour seminar starts

Perhaps to them It dIdn't seem
lIke much at the time, but for
you it could turn out to be an
important lead.

Dahl mentions how difficult
It is to recall what a lost pet
looks like. In our chaotIc lIves,
we tend to overlook many
thmgs and a detailed descrip.
tion of our pet could easily be
one of them. I can tell you that
my dog is a spamel/terrler mix
with blondishlbrown hall', short
legs, a "plumey" tail, and
brown eyes. But, that doesn't
quite cut it when so many slml-
lar.looking dogs are already on
the streets, homeless or lost

When we're feeling trauma.
tized by any loss, our memory
becomes clouded and we tend to
forget the simplest of details
Dahl encourages keepmg up-
dated photos of your beloved
furball, makmg sure to capture
each angle of your pet so those
tmy white markmgs on hIS feet
and the dIamond shaped spot
behmd her ear are mcluded
WrIte the date, age, weIght and
any other partIculars of your
pet on the back of the picture

Dahl points out how local vet
offices could also assist a diS-
tressed pet owner by keeping a
"photo-file" on each clienUpa.
tIent that walks through their
doors.

Using a PolarOid camera,
vets could take a few photos of
each ammal and retain them
on file for purposes like pet
loss, where detailed descrip.
tions are essential. Pictures
could be updated annually
when pets come in for vaccines
or check.ups, and could also in-
clude any changes m your pet's
appearance.

The most Important thing
when your pet has strayed IS
not to gIVe up Call your pet
loudly and often. Our pets have
an acute sense of hearing and
could be closer than we think.

Don't forget - tag your pet!
Thank you, JIm Dahl, for

your helpful suggestions and
my deepest sympathies are ex.
tended to you durmg thIS pain-

Pet
Pourri

.;~ ..
By Kathleen Ferrilla

cessfully locating a pet's home
and famIly.

Although none of us wants to
deal with a Similar criSIS, If you
notice your pet miSSing, or sus.
pect it's lost, then followmg
these tips could help bring you
closer to a happy endmg in
your search

First, alert the proper author-
ities. Contact area polIce de.
partments. Even if you feel It'S
too "small" an Issue for such a
"big" department, report It
Don't stop there Be sure to
contact surrounding polIce de-
partments as well. Lost pets
sometimes wander for miles
lookmg for their homes or a
famlhar settmg.

Call area animal shelters,
and don't worry about the ru
mored "four-day holding pen.
od" - many shelters hold and
protect lost or stray ammals for
as long as space permIts But
don't delay Make that call
immediately so they'll know
who to contact if an animal
matching your pet's deSCription
arrives on theIr doorstep.

Post fliers in as many places
as you can - up and down all
the blocks In your area, and m
local veterinarian offices,
banks, stores and markets,
where most have patron bulle.
tin boards that allow free ad-
vertising And don't forget to
post fliers on main crossroads
as well - pets don't know the
difference between mam and
side streets

If at all poSSIble, offer a re-
ward. The amount, no matter
how small, seems to put more
people m an "alert" mode.

Stop your neighbors and ask
questions. SometImes people
need to be prodded before
they'll remember somethmg
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When your pet's lost, don't lose hope, too

~Ji!
59%

A P R FINANCING
• FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

(I) Cash Bonus or 5.9%A.P.R.Financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $23.44per month
per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect customer sav1ngs. '1tJkenew vehicle retail
detivery from dealer stock by 3/31/93.Excludes GT and base models with SEoptions. Seedealer for details.
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It's difficult and painful to
endure the disappearance of a
pet which may accidentally
wander away and get lost whlle
outside. We expect to have feel-
ings of loss and despair, but
few of us are ever prepared for
the guilt that sUlfaces when
we're suddenly confronted with
this situation.

Last week, I received a
touching phone call from Jim
Dahl of Detroit. He lost hiS
tabby cat ("Kitty") on Christ.
mas mght after letting It out.
SIde as he usually did. He
hasn't seen "Kitty" smce

He called to ask that I share
some information he feels may
increase the chances of success.
fully recovering a lost pet

Dahl didn't give the impres-
sIOn of being an irresponsible
or uncaring pet owner. On the
contrary, he's made sure that
Kitty and hiS other cats have
been tagged. He admits they
don't hke wearing their collars
very much, but he knows this
Isn't an issue of choice. In the
event of loss or accidental in.
jury, tags provide the qUIckest
and most fall.safe way of suc.

House break-in
under
investigation

A woman watching the house
of an elderly neighbor on vaca-
tIOn m FlOrida called polIce on
Saturday when she noticed the
house had been broken into.

Grosse Pointe Farms PublIc
Safety reports said the burglars
entered the house in the 400
block of McKinley by rIpping
the screened porch door and
then smashmg a door window

The fIrst and second floors of
the house were ransacked, With
everything from flour and
sugar canmsters to sofa cush.
IOnstossed about.

The neighbor told polIce
some jewelry and cash ap.
peared to be missing. Police are
investIgatmg the incident

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TATlON r. ,.. c.
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good news, let us temper that
With mformatlOn on what It
Will cost you to own one of
these little beauties. While the
base price of the SE Sport Se-
dan IS about $12,600, It'S not
for nothmg. You get an up-
graded mterlOr, air condition-
mg, power windows, crUIse con-
trol, 16-mch aluminum wheels
and AMlFM stereo radIO with
cassette The test vehicle had a
final price of $17,087. That's
neither chopped hver nor pea.
nut butter

The Pontiac Grand Am SE sedan is bigger inside than it
appears. Adults in the rear seat have head and leg room. and
a V-6engine makes the trip faster for everyone.

Mazda introduced a new 1964 B.series line of trucks at
the Chicago Auto Show. topped by this B.4000 4x4
equipped with a 160-horsepower 4.0-liter V.6. B-2300and
B-3000trucks will be powered by a 2.3-liter four-cylinder
engine and a 3.0-liter V-6. respectively. They will start
appearing in Mazda dealerships in early summer and be
available nationwide by September. All B-Series Mazda
trucks sold in the United States will be assembled in Edi-
son. N.J. Ford Motor Co. supplied design and engineer-
ing input.

Grand Am ISavaJlable III
two.door and fow -dool' models
m SE and GT versIOns En-
gmes range from the base.
model 2.3-lItel foW' to a high
output multi-valve vel slOn of
the 2 3-lIter to the 3 3 htel Y 6
TransmISSIOns are a five speed
manual and three-speed auto
matic The Y-6/three speed com-
bmatlOn IS rated at 20 mIles
pel' gallon city and 29 mpg
highway

If that sounds hke a lot of

an astonishing amount of head-
room.

The seats In the SE Sport
Sedan, both front and rear, are
very comfortable. The back
bench seat, with that mfty fold.
down optIOn that allows large
Items to pass through from the
trunk, was tall enough for good
back and shoulders support,
and deep enough to hold up
yOW'thighs - traits many
backseats In smaller cars don't
possess.

Although the Grand Am IS
claSSified as an "mtermedlate,"
It seems more like a large com-
pact car It's narrow enough in
width to allow the driver to
open the passenger-side door
WIth ease_ It feels light - It IS
maneuverable, It'S easy to live
WIth both m errand-runnmg
and on longer highway trips.
And With the 160-horsepower
3 3.lIter Y-6 and three-speed
automatiC, mergmg onto the
freeway is not a scary story

The entire 1993 Grand Am
line has four-wheel ABS brakes
as standard PontIac says safety
features hke thIS were men.
tIoned by buyers as reasons, af.
tel' stylmg and prIce/value,
they chose Grand Am

Truck of the year
The 1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo V.B last month

was named 1993Truck of the Year by Motor Trend maga-
zine. The restyled 1993 Ford Ranger and the 1993 Isuzu
Trooper were also cited by the magazine. The Laredo V-
B. when equipped with the 5.2-liter V.8 (available begin-
ning last August). gives the sporl utility a 6.500-pound
towing capacity. Chrysler says.

By Jenny King
looks, dug deep mto gaudy and
came up with a Grand Am that
doesn't Just make a fashIOn
btatement It harangues And
It'S like a peanutbutter sand-
\\ Ich served on an expensive.
colOlful and trendy plate, sw'.
Iaunded by rehshes to please
e\ en the more bored palate

The N.body family started
life close to a decade ago as
two door coupes When sedans
were mtroduced a couple of
years later, I thought the car
looked like It was trymg to be
somethmg It Just couldn't It
still looks like that back seat
and the rear doors are Just too
small. But they aren't. Access
to the back seat is pretty good
and, once 111, the average-sIZe
adult has enough legroom and

Autos
feeling that was cantil med by
Dean Witter's top auto analyst,
Ron Glantz, III hIS recent ~\\mg
through the ~1otor City And If
that weren't enough to keep
many buyers away, the Flmt
based diVISionstuck a heft)
price tage ($14,000 plus) on It<;
1992 models, excludmg still
more potential o\\'ners

OldsmobIle appeal ed to take
the path of least resistance Its
Achleva looks like good, clean
transportatIOn Like a bab\
Ninety-Eight - no fJ 111" no
risk, little personality

Pontlac, with Its penchant for
ground effects and bad.bo)

14A Automotive
New Pontiac Grand Am: It's not chopped liver

The PontIac Grand Am IS
like a pt"anutbutter sandwich -
or ma,\ be all egg salad on
whole \\ heat brt>ad - sen'ed on
a classy plate with Just the
right garmshes

Llke the sand\\ Iches. thiS car
IS rt>latl\'l:"~\baSICand fulfills
voW' nt't'ds \ en well It's not
iobster s..,\;:\d.It'S not chopped
hver

What d:stlng\llshes Pontiac's
beSt.se::ll~~ nameplate IS the
prt>sentat:on Sen'e that pean,
utbutter or egg salad sandwich
propt"rl) and It's so appetlZlIlg.
Dress up that baSICN.body that
the Grand Am shares with the
BUick Skylark and Oldsmobile
Achleva and stand back. It's
hard to resIst.

Pontiac restyled the interme-
diate Grand Am for the 1992
model year as did sister dlvl'
slOns Buick and Oldsmobile.
Olds went a step further and
renamed its Calais the
Achleva.

BUick came Up with what I
thmk IS the least attractive ex.
terlor design for Its N.body, a

Land Rover goes 50ft
Land Rover North America Inc. III developing a soft-top

vert ion of Ihe Land Rover Defender 90 for possible im.
pori. The lucce •• of the llmited edition Defender 110. in.
troduced in August, prompted Ih. move. said Charles R.
Hughe •• pre.ident of LRNA. The vehicle will be powered
by a 3.9.l1ter 182-hor.epower V-8. Hushes said a price
target of "around $30.000" has been set for the Defender
convertible.

2. Drive

36 mo. lease
No First Payment • No Security Deposit

No License & TItle Fees • Just Sign & Drive
00*

1. Sign

Drive a car that exhilarates all the senses _
including your common one.
Used to be, you had to choose between exhilarating road performance
and down-to-earth practicality. Then, Infiniti introduced the G20 luxury
sports s.edan - and rewrote the rules of the road. We cordially invite you
to stop In for a personal Guest Drive of the exciting G20 luxury sports
sedan and learn more about our competitive lease program. We look
forward to seeing you soon! ~ <:IV

*Lease ba.sedonMS.R Pof$21,8S000. I NFl NIT
Lease payments are plus sales lax Total I•
of payments Is $10,764.00. Lessee may
have the optIon. but IS not obligated to Fred Lavery
buy the vehicle at lease end for
$10,488 Lessee IS responsible for exce$S (313) 645 5930
wear and tear and a 1~ per 'nlle charge '
for [otal mileage over 45,000 miles. 525 S. Hunter. Birmingham
Lease subjeci 10 credit approval and
insurability as determmed by fmance Showroom Hours Mon, Thurs. 11:00-9'00 p.m
mSlllullon Dealer stock only Offer Tues., Wed. II 00 am .• 8.00 pm. Friday 11:00 am. 6:00 p.m ..
expires FebN8tV 28. 1993 ServIce Hours. 700 am. _ 1:00 am., Mon, _Fri.

How To Lease A
1993Infiniti G20:

"Details
at

Dealership

MONTHPLUS TAX

Stk.# 265651

::c~$29,495
$1,500CADILLAC OWNER LOYAL TV REBATE*

SAVE an ADDITIONAL .

LEASE
1993 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

CADILLAC@
BUY OR LEASE ...

YOU'RE ALWAYS IN STYLE

24
MONTHLEASE

RINKE $
DISCOUNT"" .. ". 4,451

MSRP 33946

GMAC LUXURY
SmartLease

Slk.# 256103
"Q MAC Ulll\j/l' llII&fII.Iu. 14 mDlllh. Flm flllYITl.nl plul ~75 oo..t Me clip "500 00 down I1Id ",.1. onllnlt" due on d.livIly 4% 111111... lldl-
bona! Mil. Uml\alJon of 24 000 mil" , 51 1*mil. _. eIIltQI 0\111' Ilmrtlbon lNI .. has <>pilon10pu,eII.l •• 1I••••• nd To g.llOlai paymanl. mul1Jply
paymll'lll:rf n"mller III monllli
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JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux Grosse Pointe

343-5430

JOHN & HOlOER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN

~

3 MASTER MECHANICS 27 YEARS
BOSCH 'I GIVING OF MERCUES

RllV1C! HIGH QUALITY SERVICE MfSCEHt:'~~AL

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MA.JOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820

5/25

::1J:~@-~ .-~-~
'993 PASSATGLX

ONLY $ZZ9* A MONTH!

MORTGAGES

very competlllve

rale on our longer-

term fixed-rate

Obituaries

7/23

opoon 10 convert to a flxed.rate

MORTGAGES
mortgages

But no mailer whICh mongage

mongage at any tlme

As for home bu)'ers, your Realtor

or BUIlder can show you how the

current low rates can make your

dollar go even further

Our 5-and

7-year mongages

are great money-

savmg opoons

because rates are

they are for longer term loans

Or, If you

prefer, we offer a

even lower than

Dr. Harry E. Rinefort
mg Home m Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Born in Grmnell, Iowa, Dr
Rinefort was a graduate of
Grmnell College and Kirksville
College of OsteopathIC MedlCme
m KITksville, Mo He was a
member of the American Osteo-
pathic AssociatIOn, the MIChi.
gan Association of OsteopathiC
PhySICIans and Surgeons Inc.,
the Wayne County OsteopathIC
ASSOCIation and the MIchigan
Health Care Corp

He is survived by his wife,
VirgInia. The body was cre-
mated and burial was at Grin.
nell. Memorial contributions
may be made to the SalvatIOn
Army or the charity of the do-
nor's choice.

owe 11 to yourself

to talk to our

mortgage speCial-

Ists about our

Standard Federal has a money-saving mortgage
that$ right for you.

MORTGAGES

ADJUSTABLE.RATE

ast year, we helped

over 46,000 customers

WIth a vanety of mongages

Take a look at what we can offer you

You'll see why we're MIchIgan 5 lead-

Ing mortgage lender

If you're mterested m lowenng

your house pay-

ments, you really

adjustable-rate mortgage If you're

refmancmg, you may be able to save

thousands of dollars over the hfe of

your mortgage You can butld equuy

faster, or even payoff your home

more qUIckly And you have the

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.T\f

1-800/643-9600

--._-------_._------------------------- --

BUILDING, BUYING
OR REFINANCING ...

ter, Carole Mazurek; a son,
Paul; six grandchildren; four
great.grandchildren and six sis.
ters. She was predeceased by
her husband, Dr. Ferdinand L.
Wurtsmlth. Inurnment was at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Judes Children's
Research Hospital, Box 1000,
Memphis, Tenn. 38148.

Margaret Alice
Kuhlman

Funeral servIces wl1l be held
at 11 a m. Thursday, Feb. 18,
at Our Saviour Lutheran
Church m Detroit for Margaret
AlIce Kuhlman, 92, who died
Monday, Feb. 15, 1993, at her
home m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Born m Kalamazoo, Mrs.
Kuhlman IS survived by a
daughter, Janet Stauch, three
sons, Robert, RIchard and
James; nine grandchildren and
nme great.grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her hus.
band, Leo.

Burial was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt. Memonal
contributions may be made to
Our Saviour Lutheran Church
m DetrOIt

Dr. Harry E. Rinefort
A funeral service was held

Saturday, Feb. 13, at Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms
for Dr. Harry E. Rinefort, 83,
who died Tuesday, Feb. 9,
1993, at Georgian East Nurs-

Th' ArRs ,oo..n '''''''''r< bastd on.n SBO 000 I""n "Ilh. 20% down 1")ln<"I • 2% loan dIscount fe, • S250 non n:fundahl. applICation fe' a qj(l dl"m~ fee 'nd Iid.r,"'1 prepaid
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FJ)J(:: lINDiA no ohlr~a[ltln to ffflnance lilt '5 and 7 )'tar Itlans,1,t 'hC' l,rrK of malurll> Inttr(~1 rates and 1trmc:,aTCSUbJtcl to ctun~c 31 In) lime ~ IloN3 "1<1nd1rJ IldcrJI Rink

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Roy P. Adelberg
berg was president of the Fme
Arts SocIety of Detroit (1992-93
and 1979.80) and a past presi.
dent of the Grosse Pomte Ski
Club

Mr Adelberg graduated cum
laude from Hope College and
receIved a master's degree in
dlvimty from New Brunswick
Theological SemInary. He
served as a pllot Instructor
with a field rank of heutenant
for the U S Army Air Corps
from 194548.

He IS survIVed by his wife of
22 years, Suzanne Hawxhurst
MeGowen, of Grosse Pointe; a
daughter, LIsa Naughton, of
FlOrida, and a granddaughter,
Emily Naughton. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the American Cancer Society or
Hope College

Ruth O. Wurtsmith
A memOrial service was held

Tuesday, Feb. 16, at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church for Ruth O. Wurtsmith,
82, who dIed at Bon Secours
HospItal Saturday, Feb. 13,
1993.

Born in Cass City, Mrs.
Wurtsmith was a graduate of
Harper Hospital School of
Nursmg. She was a registered
nurse at the orthodontic office
of Drs Hicks and Hall in
Grosse Pointe. Mrs Wurtsmith
was a member of Harper HospI-
tal Alumni and the American
Nursing AsSOCIatIOn.
She IS SurvIved by a daugh-

G.P.N.: 02.18.93
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Roy P. Adelberg
A memorial service was held

Tuesday, Feb. 16, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Roy P.
Adelberg, 64, who died Feb. 11,
1993.

Born in Umon CIty, N.J.,
Mr. Adelberg was an ordamed
minister of the Refonn Church
of America, having served as
its pastor m Kmgston, N.Y,
and as natIonal director of edu.
cational and mIssion promotIon
He was a radiO and televisIOn
consultant to the National
Councll of Churches and was
head of the New York office of
the Protestant Radio and Tele
visIOn Center.

After moving to Grosse
Pomte in 1965, Mr. Adelberg
served for SIXyears as dIrector
of public relatIOns for the
YMCA of Metropolitan DetroIt
and hosted weekly rehglOus
talk shows on WJBK.TV and
newscasts for WWJ.TV. In
1971, he became executIve
director of the InternatIOnal In.
stitute of Metropolitan Detroit

Mr. Adelberg was a prolific
writer of educatIOnal, industrial
and religious articles, books,
plays and films. Among his
published works are: "God &
Country," "The Way in the
World," " Now Hear This!,"
"Youth Guide to New NatIOns"
and the film, "The Land that
Men Passed By."

In 1976, Mr. Adelberg left
the institute to begm wntmg
speeches and sales matenals
full time for commercIal and
industrial clients, including
Jeep, Renault, OldsmobIle,
GMC Trucks, Volkswagen and
Audi. At the time of his death
he had just completed a novel,
"Stealth Halo," and was work-
ing on a suspense novel.

Since 1965, Mr. Adelberg
served as an interim pastor for
many area churches when reo
qUITed, most recently for the
Grace Refonn Church in Allen
Park and the Church of the
Master in Warren Active in
the local community, he was
well known for his efforts to
prevent the expansion of the
DetrOIt City Airport and for his
numerous stage appearances
and dIrection of community
theater productions Mr. Adel.

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP
1993

BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS
The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County and the Township of Lake, Macomb Cou":ty, Grosse POI~te
Shores, Michigan, for the year 1993 has been cO!J1plled.The I.entahve
equalization rales for residential and commerCial properly IS50.00
and the estimated residential multiplier for 1993 is 1.00, and
estimated commercial mulliplier is 1.00. Based on a Iwo year study,
an increase in the average of 8.5% will be reflected on assessments.
The Board of Review will hear official petitions on the following
dates:

City of ~rn55.e ~nint.e ~nnh5 Michigan

WATERMAIN REPLACEMENT ON KENMORE AVENUE, MACK
AVENUE TO WEST CITY LIMITS; OXFORD AVENUE, MACK
AVENUE TO WEST CITY LIMITS; O'MARA COURT, FAIRFORD
TO SOUTH END: Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, malerial
and equipment for installing 3,741 lineal feel of 8 inch diameter ductile
iron watermain; 10 valves and gate wells; 9 fire hydrants; reconnect
137 house services; remove and replace 981 square yards concrete
pavemenl; 18,850 square feet of sidewalk and driveways; 420 lineal
feet of curb and gutler and all related appurtenances, Willbe received
by the CIty of Grosse Woods, office of the Cily Clerk, until 3:30
o'clock p.m., locale time, Thursday, March 4, 1993, al which lime and
place Ihe bids will be publicly opened an read. No bid may be
withdrawn after scheduled closing lime for at least 30 days. Plans and
specifications may be examined at the office of the City Clerk. Bidding
documents will be available after noon, Monday, February 15, 1993
and may be obtained al the office of Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc., 17000
1\velve Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076 (telephone: 557-5760)
at a cosl of $25.00 per set (check or exact cash), not refundable.
Bidding documents will be mailed to bidders upon receipt of $30.00
per sel, not refundable. Bids may be rejecled unless made on forms
furnished with bidding documenls. A certified check, bid bond or
cashiers check acceptable 10 Ihe Owner in the amounl of 5% of bid,
made payable to Ihe City Treasurer, must accompany each proposal.
The deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he falls to
execule the contract and bonds wilhin fourteen (14) days after award.
The Cily reserves the right to reject any or all bids, waive informalities
or accept any bid it may deem best.

TUESDA'f, MARCH 2, 1993
and

MONDA'f, MARCH 8, 1993

9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
and

1:30 p.m.-S:OO p.m.
The Board will meet in Ihe Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building
(first floor) 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores. All property
owners wishing to appeal their assessments and wishing to file
official petitions will be seen BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Appoinlments may be made by calling 884-0234. Petitions by mail
must be received by the Board PRIOR to the last session (318/93) so
they may have time to properly review same. Additionally, the
Assessor will be available for conferences on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, February 24, 25 & 26 - Appointmenls for these
conferences also may be made by calling 884-0234.

nmothy E. O'Donnell
G.P.N.: 02/18/93 & 02125/93 Assessor

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C)ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION r, .



Sandercott, Vasapolli, Rizzo,
ZoltowskI and Skuce each won
all four of their bouts m those
final four matches

Devils take dual title;
North better in tourney

III the title match at 140, and
Jesbe Culver, who ptnned his
final opponent at 171

NOIth's two runners.up were
Duane Lemnmger at 189 and
heavyweight Dave Plerno,
while South's Rob Sharrow was
unbeaten untIL the final match
at 152

South's Mark Francese. RICh
Reynolds and Aaron Baker
each won then' consolatIOn fi.
nals to fimsh thIrd, while
North's Dave Zoltowski did the
same at 130

South had fourth.place fin
Ishes from Steve Bunchek, Jo
seph, Ted HilI, Len Cugllari
and Dan Klaasen

South finIshed 15-2 tn regu.
lal.season dual meets when It
crushed WalTen Woods.Tower
668 111 a MAC meet, The Blue
Devils' wmners were Joseph,
CaIro, Cugharl, Sharrow, CuI.
vel', Reynolds and Baker

Bunchek, Joe Khahfah,
Francese, Hill, Cairo and Cul-
ver were the Blue Devils' win-
ners III a 39-27 non-league win
over Notre Dame

South posted a 66-12 MAC
VIctOry over Lake Shore on
wms by Bunchek, Joseph, Ted
Hlll, James Hlll, CaIro, Cugli-
an, Sharl'ow and Reynolds.

That same day, the Blue
Devils beat Dearborn DIvine
Child 36-34 and downed Dear-
born Edsel Ford 42-22. Winners
m the Edsel Ford match were
Bunchek, Khahfah, Francese,
Cairo, Klaasen. Culver and
Reynolds.

North fimshed 12-6 m regu-
lar season dual meets with
league VIctOrieS over L'Anse
Creuse (34-30) and Cousmo (40-
32) and non. league triumphs
agamst Dearborn (43-30) and
Royal Oak Dondero (45-24)

"Those two non-leaguers
could have gone either way,
but our kids who had to wm,
won big," Roberts said.

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gl'Osse Pomte South beat
Groh.'le Pomte NOlth when the
crosstown nvab met 111 a dual
WI estltllg meet a few weeks
ago, but the Norsemen got
bome measUl e of revenge
'lgamst the Blue Devils 111 last
week's Macomb Alea Confer.
ence Blue DIVISIOntOUlnament

"We beat South four time",
when we went head to head m
the senufinals," Said Norsemen
coach Alt Robelts aileI' hIS
team fimshed third m the con
ference meet With 127 pomts

South, which was a pelfect 6-
o tn league dual competitIOn,
wound up fOUlth m the confer
ence meet, which was won by
Romeo With 163 POllltS Host
Cousmo was second With 148.

North had four mdlVldual
champIOns among ItS nine
wrestlel s who earned medals
South took first III two weIght
classes, while placmg 11 wres
tlels

The Norsemen's Dan Skuce
Imploved hIS season record to
36-1 when he pmned all three
of hiS opponents at 135 pounds
m a total of three mmutes, 25
seconds Skuce beat a Romeo
wrestler III 35 seconds in the ti-
tle bout

North's Dave Sandercott,
who has lost tWIce m 36
matches, won the 112-pound
class with two pms and a 6 0
deCISIOn over a Lake Shore
wrestler m the finals

NOlth's Jeff RIZZOImproved
to 31 6 WIth a 15-3 deCision
over hiS Lake Shore opponent
m the final at 119, and sopho.
more CharlIe Vasapolli beat a
COUSIllOwrestler 5-2 m the tItle
bout at 125 In the semIfinals,
Vasapollt, who IS 12-2, beat
South's NIck Joseph to avenge
an earher defeat

"Charlie got caught m a roll
and got pmned the first time
he wrestled Joseph, but we
worked on that so it wouldn't
happen agam," Roberts sald

South's champIOns were Scott
CaIro, who posted a 74 deCISIOn

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml 48236

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

r--------------------,. ----------.• N~ •

• Address •. ---------- .• ~ ~~ ~ I. ~ .
• Paymenl Mclhod •

• S Enclosed D Check D VISA D Mawcrcard •

• Oedll Card /I expIres --SIgnature' •L ~

We Cover The Town!

Cm neau hIt 10 of 12 field goal
attempts and was perfect III
four tnes at the flee throw lllle
He also had seven rebounds,
onl) foW" fC\\CI than hc had
gt abbed preVIOusly for the en
tn e season

"ChriS IS one of the hardest
workers on the team, and he
made the most of thIS opportu
mty," WrIght said

DaVid Marttn scored 11
pomts for the Kmghts.

ULS led the Cranbrook game
untIl the last two mmutes and
was ahead by as many as five
pomts III the fourth qualter
The Cranes scored the last
eIght pomts after being tIed 42-
42

In fIVe posseSSIOns the
Knights had two turnovers, two
offenSIve fouls and a mIssed
layup and Cranbrook was able
to capItalize on the mistakes.

It appeared Grant had bro-
ken the tIe on a jump shot but
the basket was nullified on a
controversial offenSIve foul

"It seems strange that he
could commIt a foul when he
had both hands on the ball and
was taking a shot," Wright
Said.

Mike Fox led ULS WIth 10
pomts

The KnIghts, who host Ham-
tramck on Fnday, are 3 12
overall

ULS sputters slightly

University Liggell School goalie Chris Eldridge and de-
fenseman Jamie Brockhave put up a solid wall of defense for
the Knights' hockey team this season.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UI1lVerslt) LIggett School's
basketball team needed to be
runnmg on all C) Ilndc!"s la"t
week m mdel' to beat two of
the better squads m the Metro
Conference, but It sputteI'ed
Just enough to lose both games

"We led m the fowth quarter
m both games and Cranbrook
and Lutheran Northwest are
one and two m the other dIVI
sion," saId KnIghts' coach
Chuck Wnght. "We can play
WIth anyone, but If we're com-
Ing up short m one part of the
game we don't have the natu
ral basketball abIlity to over
come it like some teams do "

In last week's 61 53 loss to
Lutheran Northwest and the
50-42 setback agamst Cl'an
brook, ULS came up shmt on
the boards

"We didn't rebound real well
m eIther game," WlIght SaId

The KnIghts took a one-pomt
lead mto the final quarter
agamst Lutheran Northwest,
but ULS made a few costly
mIstakes and It wasn't long be.
fore the Crusaders had a seven-
pomt edge

"I know Just how MIchIgan
felt (Sunday) when IndIana had
that run," Wnght Said

A bnght spot m the North
west game was the play of
sophomore Chns Comeau, who
came off the bench to score 24
pomts and grab 11 rebounds

STOREWIDESAVINGS!
HURRY IN FOR BESTSelECTION!

9:00 p.m. • 50% OFF*

7:00 p.m. • 30% OFF

8:00 p.m. • 40% OFF*

;Izt«4,•••
PREVIEW '93 COLLECTION

of SWIMWEAR NOW!
• 10% OFF ALL ITEMS in SWIM IMAGE!

'Certoln Ski Items Excluded

lon, but I thmk It got our dan
dl'l up"

J.l\ RICCImade It 4 3 after
..OllH:good I'm echecklng by ULS
tOlcl'd ,I costly turnover by
NOlthern \\\lh 7 15 left 111 the
thn d pl'llod and Jim Bologna
plllll'd the KllIghtb mto a 4-4
tit.' le,,~ than d m1l1ute later

Thl' Hw,kles went back In
front With about fow' mmutes
to pld) , but Northern took an
othel costly penalty WIth 238
remall1l11g and WIth 1 12 to go
m the game Sawaf scored hiS
second power play goal, tying
the score at 5-5

"We ~cmed on three of oW"
foUl power plays," Fowler Said
"\\'1.' dId some nIce passmg, but
that's something we've been
practtcmg qUite a bit"

Goahe ChI IS Eldridge played
\\1'11 for the Kl1lghts, espeCIally
m the second penod when
Northern held a 135 edge m
shots

ULS IS 4-2.3 III the league
WIth one game remammg on
Thwsday, Feb, 25, at Port Hu-
ron Notre Dame, Port Huron
Northern and Country Day are
tied for first place WIth 12
pomts, while the Kl1lghts have
11 Northern and Notre Dame
have completed theIr league
schedules whIle Country Day
has one game remaming
agamst wmless Jackson Lumen
Christi

Mount Clemens 62, North
48: The Norsemen jumped out
to an early 15-3 lead m the
MAC Blue DIVISIOngame, but
Mount Clemens pulled away m
the fourth quarter

"We were ahead by eIght
pomts at halftime, but It should
have been 20," Stavale said
"We just dIdn't play WIth
enough emotion. It was hke we
expected them to beat us "

Young led North WIth 22
POInts and 10 rebounds, whIle
Rob DallaIre played a strong
game, scoring 10 pomts and
pullIng down five rebounds

2C
Sports

Check isn't bad
for ULS' comeback

All PlastiC
Accepted

I~a~ity ItriJ<t'1aQai~1

North

Dick Motzko's Annual

4 HOUR INSANITY SALEI
Starts Friday, February 19

I DOORS OPEN AT 6:00 p.m. I
6:00 p.m.• 25% OFF

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

A Cl u~h I11g bod \ chell,. III
h e..hm,lJ1 dl{l'nselllan Clu h

FOId 1,lll' 111 the ~'l'ond Pl'llOd
of Unl\ el ..,t, Liggett &'hool"
hockl'\ g.\Illl' agalll~1 POIt HII
Ion 1\011 hl'l n 1,1~t \\ l'l').. \I ,I~
llht t hl' \1.lkl'lIp l.lll t hl'
Klllghh lll'l'dl'd

. It 11.1.. ,I bIg hit and It ..01 t
of \Iokl' l'\ l'l \ bod\ up." ",lid
CO,I,h ,lohn FO\\Il'l <1ftI'I ULS
batt kd h.ll!.. h 0111 ,I 30 deliut
to 11l' tlw Hu ..kle" 5 5 111 the
~llLIllL:.1Il 11ep Hocke\ League
«al11l' You could senSt> the
tcell11gon the bench that If the
thud lull' \Jl'tl Backlllllst. Matt
Hell1l1)llghl .1I1dChlls Abu ab'll
lIld t Ill' delen~men \\ en.' domg
,I [.."l',11Job Ihe Iest of them had
bettl'l PiC!..thl11g.. up, too ..

~oI1hl'1 11 led 1 0 after the
lirst pl'lllld ,lIld stretched the
ll',ld to ,3 0 \\ lth 2 17 remammg
III I he ~el'Ondbel'01 e ULS took
<ld\,liltage of a couple of penal.
tll" 11\thl' Hu"kles

0111,11 Sawaf talhed the
Kl1lghh lirst goal WIth 1 17
left 111 the second penod and
Enc K,,,,,kalt cut Northern's
lead to one when he scored
Illth 36 S('conds to go

. Tho...e t\\'o goals gave us a
ble.lth of hfe, but then North.
el n scmI'd eIght seconds mto
the thn d pellod," Fowlel Said
'111at could have turned the

momentum back to Port Hu.

From page lC
Peters, who was hampered

b) a spramed ankle he suffered
III practice the day before, fin.
Ished WIth 15 pomts.

"He dIdn't score lIke he
usually does, but he slowed
hImself down and played well
m othel parts of the game,"
Stavale saId

Lee Rupert led South WIth 15
pomts and Paul Motley added
13

"Paul has been a pleasant
surpnse for us after mISSIng
most of the last two seasons
With mjurles," Petrouleas Said

~ta4' .• , Discounts on Sale Merchandise Including
1" Casual and TennisApparel.
WE'RE COMMITTING OURSELVESTO THE WILDEST

SALE EVERI
MORE HOURS TO SAVEl MORE BARGAINS IN STOREI

METRO SKI & SPORTS ~:-
22420 Harper • North of Vernier f!l~

779-7760 f

..
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Director of Services
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The Connection

#325
Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

SNOW

#297
Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

MARC

GIRLFRIEND

#382635
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

#380618
Michigan Anti-
Cruel~ Society

891-7188

882-6900

YEUARDOE

Find a room with a view,
Or a bicycle built for tWO...
Even romance,
Can be found at glance!
Search out really good deals,
On a new set of wheels ...
Change your career...
Buy some used sporting gear!
Remember one man's junk
Is another man's treasure,
So turn to the Classijieds
For results you can measure!

The Grosse Pointe News
and

The Connection
Classifieds at work for you!

ADOPT A PET!

97 J TILE WOIlK

TAKEA lOOl( AT OUR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHN J, GELLE

Maoon-311 .... ~

TV, VCR, Microwave Free ptck
up & dehvery, free esllmates
With every job, semor diS-
counts reasonable, expen-
enced Mike, 75&8317

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

ARTURO

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esti-
mates. References 821
2984

K"MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleanrng

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

#373
Michigan Anti-
Cruel~ Society

891-7188

9.0 WINDOWS

974 VCIl IlEPAIIl

CERAMIC tlie- resldenhal JObS
and repairs 15 years experT
ence 77&4097,Andy

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors Wa.
ler damage, regroutlng Any
type 88t.1085

FAMOUS Maintenance- serving
Grosse POinte since 1943
licensed, bonded, Insured
Wall washing! carpet clean-
Ing B84-43OO

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940
Classified Advertising

882-6900
RetaIl Advertising

882.3500
News Room

882.2094

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

960 1l00FING SEIlVICE

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOFING SEIlVICE

113-0125

ROOFING Repairs, reshlngllng
chimney screens, basement
leaks plaster repairs Handy.
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOFS
ROOFING &

SIDING
ReSidential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless Gulters!Trtm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

R&J
ROOFING

RESHINGLE, repair, chimney
screens, flat roofs Licensed
FREE estimates Northeast-
ern Improvements 372-2414

FLAT Rocf Problems? ExperT-
enced In flat roofs, shingles,
and repairs ReSidential and
CommerCial 795-7575

• Shingle Roofs
• Frat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned Oil, adjust
tension, $9 95 All makes. all
ages 885-7437

M.T.M. CeramICTIre- Remodel-
Ing & repairs Free estimates
469-1875or 53().0 185

BATHROOMS, kitchens, mar.
ble Custom repairs Refer-
ences Free estimates 20
years experTence 774-5668

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Sent or Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIe. Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

COMPLETE LEONARD'S
PLUMBING ROOFING
SERVICE Shingles, flat roofs, com-

MARTIN VERTREGT plete tear.oHs, bUilt. up
roofing, gulters and all

Licensed Master Plumber kinds of repairs
Grosse Pomte Woods Work guaranteed Free es1l-

886-2521 mates Licensed and In-
New work, repairs, renova- sured Member of the

lions, water heaters, Belter BUSiness Bureau
sewer cleaning code VIe>- 884-5416
lallons All work guaran. _

leed HEP ROOFING CO.
ANR Maintenance & Repair All Flat roof specIalists

Plumbmg repairS, electnc Commercial Residential
sewer & dram cleaning 24 Licensed & Insured
hour service 775-0651 References

FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING
Over 30 years expenence

Michigan Llc 42882
SpeCialiZing In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp CUllers

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C M EVANS, Owner
835.6124 835.2835

L S. WALKER CO, Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairS
Free Esllmatesl Reasonablel
Insured 778-82t2 705-7568
pager

960 ROOFING SERVltE

885-7711
Since 1925

Keith Dantelson
Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters mstal1ed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Servmg The Pomte Area
Smce 1949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
BiIl- Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
Micii"iGAN 'PLtji\ijiiiiV"G

Tony - Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??II
7DAYS 24hows

881-2224

r:; ~
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • & & • • A • ~

~ • • ? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~~ :;.,

J & J ROOFING '
(313) 445.6455 or 296-4466
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

• 4 INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? , •
• : SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 8m : •
: 10Ydar workmanship warranty. •
• 25 year or longer material warranty.
• We replace old vents. pipe flashings
: and install drip edge

· FREEl• •
Speclall21~ In TEAR-OFF

FREE Ice and Water ShIeld with teor<lffs
IJcensed Be Insured (Lie. *(76015)

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! '

956 PESTCONTIIOL

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S7 PLUM.,NG/HEATING

PAINTING- Intenorl exterior
stripping and refinishing
Residential, commercial
Free estimates Reliable, de-
pendable Special rales to
Seniors 8395242, John or
James

PAINTING, wallpapering, wall
washing Senior Discount
Jan 884-8757 JUdy, 294-
4420

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIOR- speclallzmg In

plaster repairs Wood
staining and refinlshmg

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
874.1613

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

D. BRO""N
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Plllnlinglnt./Ext. • WllIllrprooling • nlin.g
• Wallpapering • LJbranes • DeW/Fences
• Carpet1!'Y • NewKitchen • Porches/Palias
• D~II • New Balllroam • Masonry
• Replacement • BaJel1l8nt Remod. • Delign Work

DoOrs/Windows • Attic Conversion
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FOR ALL YOUR REMODEUNG NEEDS.
CAU FOR A FREEESTIMATE

885-4867

Chip fji6son
CUSTOM PAINTING

Serving Grosse Pointe, S C Sand H. IV for over 15 years
• Inlenor!EX1enor • Plaster Repairs • RagSlng
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lic.1I 076752 • Fully Insured

eaaA~ 884-5764

INTERIOR palnhng! decorahng,
plaster/ drywall repair, paper
hanging, removal Reason
able rates, expert results
Neat, reliable service Free
estimates 773-7845

QUALITY Workmanship Paint.
lng, plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex-
perience Insured Refer.
ences Seavers Home Main
tenance, 882-{)()()(J

WALLPAPERING and Painting
Quality work Reasonable
prices References, 872.
6627

PAINTING, Inteflor, exterior
Wall repair, caulking Reter-
ences FREE esllmates
Northeastern Improvements
372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885.2633

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAINTING- Intenor/ Extenor 16
years expenence Wnllen
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Now scheduling for
spnng! summer exteflor DIS-
counts for early scheduling
Grosse POinte references
774-7941

WALLPAPER application, ex-
cellent workmanship, reason-
able pnces Call Pat al 294-
4446

~~

'Wii'SpeclahzlrTgIn InterlorlExterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before painllng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lashng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

J & M Painting Co.
SpeCializing In:

• Extenor/ mtenor,
reSidential & commercial

palnllng
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peelmg
pamt Window glazmg.
caulking, wallpaper

• Washing & palntmg old
aluminum Siding

• Wood stamlng, varnishing
& reflnlshmg

Grosse Pomte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 268-0727
JOHN'S PAINTING PROFESSIONAL wallpaper

Interror-Exterror. SpecialiZing hanging by Denlelle 12
In repalnng damaged years expenence Free est1-

plaster, drywall and mates Grosse POinte refer-
cracks, peeling paint, win- ences 882.7816
dow puttying and caulk. WALLPAPERING By The Pa
lng, wallpaperrng. Also, per Dolls For estimates call
paint old aluminum sld- _77_1-60_85 _
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates WILD LIFE REMOVAL

882 5038 SAFE FLUE
- CHIMNEY SERVICE

BRIAN'S PAINTING 882-5169
ProfeSSional painting, ints- ------- __

nor and exterror Special.
Izmg In all types of pamt-
109 Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair PLUMBING
All work guaranteed For REPAIRS
Free Estimates and &
reasonable rates, call

872-2046. SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

INTERIOR painting Plaster and Mike Polter _ Licensed
drywall repair Since 1970
We specialize In old fash- 8_8_2_.1_5_58 _
loned quality, workmanship
Discount to semors Mike
MacMahon 372-3696

FRANK'S Handyman SeMce
Painting, paper hanging, alu-
minum tnm and mlscella.
neous repairs Serving
Grosse POinte twelve years
1-313-791-0084

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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1985 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT

Aulo, air, 42,000 miles

$2995

~ t~~~f~~
~~~:?t

1985 CHEVY CAVALIER t:
CONVERTIBLE ~~

Sharpl ~l

$3995 ~;
1991 SATURN krJ

SL2 ~1
Low miles, p moon ~

I~

,,
,;

1989 GMC
SAFARI

8 pass, SLE, tow miles

$8995
1992 GMC 5.15 '"

DR. JIMMY 5LE 4X4 M
16,000 miles <

$17,295
w~"-<-

1990 PONT
GRAND PRIX LE

Loaded, 27,000 miles

$8995

$13,495*

'93 HOADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON

LZ:7Fc::J ~.-~(- ~ ~
D

AJt cond. 6-way pwr seals bolh Sdes remole keyless
Miry pwr clr I:>d<s pwr WlIldow< eloe. reciner qll
malS " deIr cfimale oontrol C-WaJlHng ~ a""
my/mte mrr healed oloe. IIltITS V51aglass rocfoover
secwty rovers ~um 'ISOI mr/S CtlIIS<l 350 V-B
"a!her Im1 1WiIghf sonMol pwr ant TIllife< IOwlng
P<!l w!lll:>d<s Presbgopl<g 511< 1fl.13S

SALE $23 469*PRICE ,
GM Employees SUbtract Addltlonat $1 S58 15

SALE
PRICE

SALE $17 252*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract Addrtlonal $963 85

1993 PONTIAC
TRANS SPORT SE

Alr cond deep bnt glass. rear deft. AMiFM slereo cass ,
lugg camet, pwr locks, pwr Windows, pwr mlllOrs. cruISe,
bn lamp group, 7 pass seat, teel frt seats, convemence
net anti klck brakes Stk #0632

NEW 1992
SKYLARK COUPE

-<-7~-
~

NEW '93 GMC SAFARI
CAR~VAN "v

E

~ (it,

G.M. CUSTOMERS SURVEY
OF THE NATIONS TOP

100 PONTIAC DEALERS
PROVES IT!

#1CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
DEALER

IN MICHIGAN FOR '92!

~ff6 ~ ~r~at a~l~~e ~~~uc;: ~~ 'J~8b~~~ ~
~;tl~Et t~k~~~e:B-~:M stereocass pwr aant deluXB heacJlnBf pl.g

LIST. ....• .. $17,622
LESS . $4,127

F.T.B. AMOUNT $13 495*TO FINANCE ,
GM Employees Subtract Addrtlonal $857 35

HI back buckel seats, 5400 III GWI blg mlfTS,323 rear axle, heavy
duly rear spnngs. 4 3 uter EFl V 6 4 speed aulo overdnve trans,
AMiFM seek & scan stereo c/od( rear glass panel doors Stk n142

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

~~'..-
. ..... $26,969

"" .. . .$5,674

$21,295*
GMEmployees Subtract Add/llOnai $131845

kt c:on:I pwT' seals both s:des conve~ence rIEl eree.
red pass seat"l OR O'lgo90S illm M!ly ww s,,,,,1bells
gaugos taeIl 001 Iil,. 50""" COOCM swxl Alotfr.l
storeo'ca.. JlWl ani JlWl wnOOws p d I prom"m pl;g
Sll1m ,,"eellocl<s S:l<.# 6519

LIST.
LESS

SALE
PRICE

SALE $10 995*PRICE ,

1993 GRAND AM
SE COUPE
~~

~
. ~ ..• * ~.... ,.
-' L =4:

OR Smart Dnve for 36 Mos $199+
GM Employee Subtract Add I $70395

Rear defrost auto locks ann lock brakes, AM FM slereo
clock body Side mldgs PSIPB Slk #0655

'92 ROADMASTER
LIMITED SEDAN

~
AUlll a' COOd pwr ... _ pwI' locks tII. 0'lJ1SO JlWl

:..: ;,r :. :t~~eo<e~~~~~~:
plrg "''''0''''9 ~ Iilatlw 1'l1_ pwr mms pwr ant
Sllt18-372

LIST ".... ...... " $26,801
LESS '" "'''''''' $5,404

SALE $21 397*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract Add~ranaJ $/ 31230

(11) 1992 SUNBIRD
LE CPES. & SONS.

Au cond t anb lock brakes AM'FM slereo, PS PB aula
doer locks I glass B S mldgs rear defrost cpl mats
company owned vehicles Sill # C0300

NEW 1992 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

Alr condlboOing power WindOWS& IodIs
rear def auto ps pb, cruise conlrol wsw
bres, stereo w/cassette SIk.#8 527
LIST .... . .• • . .. •. $18,406
LESS . . '" .•$3,571

CLOSEOUT $14 895*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract MclltlOOaJ $895 3D

NEW '92 BONNEVILLE
SEDAN

A, «'no ~, 4' <eal Cl''lS01e oleread WrlS<>le M v SOlmrlOrs
C'J 1(}'"'1In.i a '..., ti SPo..'\.1'y "'el lear df-i (fO'S late oW'Tl ....'hls
C'U"'1O 1 3.~, suspt:"srcn AH FM ~ .. t'O 1\0 r.ass pM s>aa aUIO

co...,. .. ~ .-, ~r'l- ~I'r" Ill" ...J....l' a'""1;JgrotJ;) gavE" fa..."' p"'f
... 1\il'\."<S TG Oem SMIIlV'
LIST . . $21,224
LESS .• $4,729

:~~i$16,495*
GM Employees Subtract Addrtlonal $1 03345

~ Air cond 3 oe rear
j ,axle 5 speed trans
~ 43 L EFI V6
J becll'ler pa1I1ted
l rear slop bmpr ETR
~ AMfM Slereo Sk&
J SC racio dod<

r; ~~75W~5 A~ $11 895*>l StkIT201r- SALE PRICE ,
~~ GM Employees S.b' a'I AJd ~ona 5626 10
S' OR LEASE FOr'i 5;,0" 36 Mos~ -~
~
~", .

f
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Wrestling 2C
North,Soulh hockey 3C
Cla!>Slfied.. ..... ... . " .. " .4C

See NORTH, page 2C

said "HIS uncle gave It to him
because he and I were talkmg
about how much confusIOn
there was because my father
and I had the same name He
said, 'Let's call him TriPP for
triple '"

It's a name that's becommg
well-known m college hockey
Circles The pubhcatlOn College
Hockey made Tracy the goahe
on Its "all-name" team

And It doesn't hurt that he's
also one of the top three fresh-
men goahes In the nation,
along with teammate AUlOn Is-
rael and Wlsconsm's JIm
Carey

North cut the lead to five at
the break

The Norsemen went ahead
by nme POints early In the sec-
ond half, but South chIpped
away at the lead and the Blue
Devils were back In front with
about three mmutes left

Peters finally hit a three-
pointer With a minute left to
grve North a 53-52 advantage
and CraIg Wilharns chnched
the VICtOry WIth two free
throws WIth 15 seconds to go.

"We played well for 28 of the
32 minutes," said Petrouleas
"We had two bad mmutes In
the third quarter and two more
In the fourth."

One of the keys to North's
VictOrywas the play of reserve
guard Kosta Theodorov He
came mto the game m the
third quarter and dIsrupted
South's offense

"He hustled and Just kmd of
got the ball rOllmg," Stavale

\;>ald "HIS play got everybody a
lIttle more excited"

NCAA DiVISIOn I leaders m
goals-agaInst average and save
percentage, didn't play poorly
in hiS loss to RPI He faced 38
shots and stopped 33 of them
One of the Engrneers' goal!>
was into an empty net after
Tracy was pulled for a Sixth at
tacker.

In hIS most recent outmg,
Tracy made 25 saves, Includmg
several breakaways, in a 3-3 tie
WIth Pn.nceton.

There's a story behmd how
the younger Tracy got the
name Tripp.

"He had that before he even
left the hospItal," Emmet Tracy

Young sparks North
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A healthy Jeff Young could
be just what Grosse Pointe
North's basketball team needs
to make the last few weeks of
the season a success

Young scored 22 pomts and
pulled down 15 rebounds last
week to lead the Norsemen to a
55-52 victory over crosstown n-
val Grosse Pointe South In a
Macomb Area Conference cros
BOvergame.

"If he doesn't play hke that
we win the game," said Blue
Devlls' coach George Petrou.
leas "North scored 17 pomts
on offensive rebounds and we
had only five or SIX Young was
a big factor In that ..

Young missed several games
with a broken wrist and he has
played well since his return.

"He's playing like he did be-
fore he got hurt," saId North
coach Dave Stavale. "He gives
us a threat insIde hke Matt Pe-
ters grves us outside"

Each team had spurts m the
game South led by 10 at one
point In the first half, but

Photo by Ren Norton, Boston Herald

Tracy waf>named Player of the
Game In the title clash

"I wal>Just as happy Drury
got the award," saId the elder
Tracy "That might help him
get '>Ornemore votes for the
Hobey Baker Award (college
hockey'!> answer to the Hels
man Trophy) BeSides, he's
been real good to TriPP"

Traty, who ranks among the

'1 I.,. ,1/.1, I,,~ pJay,.,J II ,,'ally
". JI 1,. .Slld II '1111' a p,,'tly

• II I .11 ,/ '/ h, ./1.1,11',1 dId the
1,,/, .lIld I. /l 111/ I b,. 'lplUJ/1 01
1'1.. 11111 t I,. 1"",1), / W.J'i JUHt

I' I I f'"lllf,.d~ /' ',OJ)" b"ld onto
II" "'~"'IUld

1\ IIb"'wh h, duJII'l gl'l the
1','U/ ••IIII'"1 M., 'l Valuable
/'1"1' I lJ'1I.Jrd th,lt wellt to
/f.lI I.ud ,.,pl;lIl1 '11.d Drury -

Harvard goalie Tripp Tracy hoists the Beanpot trophy after
the Grosse Pointe Farms freshman led the Crimson to a 4-2
victory over Boston University.

was m eighth I{rudl'

"TriPP Tracy Iii !Ill' ••1 III"
Harvard fre!!hmull WI/III~ 1111"1

In other word!!, w."v' W,I !I'l"
more year!! of Tripp '/ IlJl I /I
what he <lid IUlil 11Iv.hl .,l /l,l'
ton Garden I!! lj(mwwlUll /I'll

mal, TriPP Truty /Illj!I,I I, .• "
Cambndge liH u tf'rtll ...rI II",
vard legend"

Both coachcn flrlWlI.d II" /,)" I
of Tracy, who bou/I(.,I.r! I•." y
from hIS first defeat 01 L111' I,{.,

son - a 6-3 loss to HN1Hkf.J;U"
Polytechmc Institute - lA, lUrti
away 30 of the 32 shotH BOHlolI
Umversity took at him

"You've got to give the
goahe a lot of credIt," said Ter
ners' coach Jack Parker "He
either stymied us at the cage or
on the rebounds."

Harvard's Ronn Tomassom
echoed those words

"Tripp came up big all
mght," he said. "And not just
on his saves, but also on his
clearmgs"

Ryan went on to tell how
Tracy kept his head while play-
mg In college hockey's most
prestlgrous tournament before a
crowd of more than 14,000
against the natIOnally ranked
BU squad, which has been In

the champIOnship game 33
times m the 41-year hIStory of
the Beanpot

"Isn't the Garden supposed
to be a tough place for a new-
comer, what WIth the tIght cor-
ners and crazy rebounds and
such? Tripp Tracy didn't seem
to care about any of that stuff,"
Ryan wrote.

'''My defense didn't leave me
much to worry about,''' Tracy
told Ryan With his typical mod-
esty

Even when Ryan reminded
him of a brilhant save on BU's
Dave Sacco on a two-on-one in
the third period, Tracy de-
flected the credit.

b 5j

Harvard's Tracy becomes the toast of Boston
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The lead story and column in
t!-)e Boston Globe last 'fuesday
had nothing to do with the
hometown Bruins, Celtlcs or
the latest class to enter the
Basketball Hall of Fame m
nearby Springfield, Mass.

And the main picture on the
lead sports page in the Boston
Herald wasn't new Hall of Fa-
mer Bill Walton or a shot of
the BrUinS' game With the
Pittsburgh Penguins.

TriPP Tracy, Harvard's fresh-
man goalie from Grosse Pointe
Farms, and the Crimson's
Beanpot Tournament Victory
were the top subjects on the
sports pages of Boston's news-
papers

The Herald's main photo
showed Tracy hOIsting the
Beanpot trophy after the Crim-
son's 4-2 VIctOry over Boston
Umversity. Inside was a story
about Tracy's brilhant goal-
tending, sl1encmg the raucous
BU fans with the headline
"Tracy ends backtalk "

The Globe's nationally
known colummst, Bob Ryan,
featured Tracy In his column
beneath the headhne "Terriers
were TrIpped up by an unhkely
hero"

"The difference m the cover-
age of college hockey in the
Boston area and here is ten-
fold," said Tracy's father Em-
met

Ryan's column started
"TriPP TrIpp Tracy. Of course,
he plays for Harvard A name
like that he's going to what,
Lake Superior State?

"Honest to God. The kid's
name IS Tripp (rumor has it the
birth certificate lists him as
Emmet Tracy Ill) Tracy. He's
from Grosse POinte Farms via
Milton Academy, and he's had
Harvard on the brain since he

Our Menu Just Keeps Goinll•••
And Goine•••And Goine•••

BREAKFAST. LUNCH ..DINT'\JER
19019 MACK AVE. (at Moross)

881-5509
BEER * WINE * COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE *BANQUET ROOM

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: ~'- " t ,/\';'~
19 & Garfield Roseville (Open 24Hours) "" -~ onl:NING SOON ( _~
43150 Garfield Groesbeck at 12 Mile ~ rLI ~

Universal Mall Rochester - ". WATERFORD
International Eatery Rochester Rd. at Auburn

Shores Shopping Center Macomb MallCenter ~:IlIIIIf(
Harper & 13 Mile Gratiot & Masonic -"'-IIfI'1",,/ J

Warren
Van Dyke at 12 Yz Mile

Eastland Center
Market East Food Court

Sterling Heights
14 & Dequindre

c
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722 VACATION IlfHTAt
OUT OF SlATE

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NOIITHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

C~eck Oul Our Home
Fumis~ings Sec1ionIn

The C~ssified Ads.

HILTON Head ocean Ironl
condo One bedroom off
season rales 343-9053

NEW HampshIre, 1850 cape
cod In While Mountain area
3 bedrooms. t 1/2 baths, 2
fireplaces washer/ dryer.
sWimming canoerng, fishing
on our lake, mountain climt>-
109, goll and tennis nearby
Weekly rentals 645-2096

HARBOR Spongs luxury Town
house 3 plus bedrooms, flre
place, cable, VCR micro
wave Close 10 Nubs &
Highlands. 979-0566

PETOSKEY- 3 or 4 bedroom
chalet Week or weekend
renlals 7784367 954 t 720

HOMESTEAD, Luxury 4 bed
room Lake Michigan Resort
Condo Superb view and lo-
cation beach club 644-0254

HARBOR Sprrngs Perfecl Win
ler vacation for lamilies by
the week or weekend 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo Sleeps
8 many extras Indoor pool
Near ski slopes Owner 3t3-
626-4322

HARBOR Sprmgs luxury condo
WJth all amenities Boyne
Highlands & Nubs Nob lust
minutes away, available
weekends week or monlh
B86-8082

BOYNE! Petosky, 2 level con-
nectrng roundhouse Com
pletely furnished 3 bed
rooms up. 4 down. beach
heated pool 347.Q661

HARBOR Sprrngs Chalet near
Boyne Highlands Sleeps up
to 12 We shll have time
available In March Ask for
Mary 886-1647

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9
Health club With pool 5 m~n
utes to ski slopes 313-331-
7404

WALLOON Lake home, 5 miles
south of Petoskey, sleeps 10,
160' frontage Days 575-2456
(8nan) Evenings 559-5238

HOMESTEAD- two bedroom
1W0 bath condo Fireplace,
skt off ou r lower deck $1 65
per nrght B55-24B8

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In-

door pool, sauna, hot tub,
on site cross country ski
trails, 3 miles to Nubs
Nab and Boyne High-
lands Also 2 person
rates

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

JOUCAN
AID

< EBYnIII
fl.
FlOIltiZ

ACAPULCO MeXICO- Pnvate,
breathtaking view 2 bed-
rooms, sleeps 6 March,
Apnl, May $600 Mr Ed,
886-2155

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

THE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
- ~ &

~
} THE CONNECTION
~, 882-6900

642.7600

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OffiCES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAT(

ROOM In Grosse POinte tor
employed nOn smoker
Phone, air, laundry 824-
6876

JEFFERSON/MARTER RD
Single office 378 sq ft

Unrque tocaltOn Well
maintained building Lots
of parking Occupancy
March 1st

Mack (15324)
at Nottingham

Grosse POinte Park 150-
950 square feet First
floor. Ideal for small bUSI-
ness. Parking available
824-7900

ROOM wrth kllchen, pnvate en-
trance, near St John! Mo-
ross, $60 security, $60
weekly 839-3971

STABLE young man for new
home near lakeside. krlchen
pnvlleges References $290/
month, 1 month deposrt De-
pendable employment ~
8798, after 6 p m

MACKJ Moross Kitchen, laun-
dry, phone, cable, pnvJleges
Clean, qUiet, pnvate nl-
6733

GROSSE POinte near Bon Se-
cours Hospital Room With
full bath Fumlshed! unfur. "
mshed, male or female «
professional Includes utIli.
ties Non-smoker $300
month plus $300 secunty
882-9686 -

VERY mee room In POlntes, ~
pnvJleges Call Julie, 965- ,
4040 l'

LOVelY fumlshed room In
Farms home, kJtchen pnvt- ,_
ledges Non smoker $265
885-1513

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 prIVate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tIOn now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

BOCA RATON Ocean VIew lux-
ury Condo 822-4671

SARASOTA. longboat Condo
Gulf side, 2 bedrooms Aval~
able after Apnl 4th 644-0643

SANIBEL, Florida- two bed-
room Large condo on <

ocean, newly decorated You ~
only need a toothbrushl i
Available monthly $1,100 f
per week 1-313-642-8072

MARCO Island, waterSide,
ShIpp's Landing. 16th floor,
1,750 square feet, luxury
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 3
pools, JacuZZI, lenms Over-
looking Gulf & Ten Thousand
Islands Available March {
$2,800 (813)394-4222 or t
(813)394-1049---------- ~PORT.cHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages aval~ i
able 313-534-7306

LOOKfNG to rent Ocean Front ,
hamel condo, 1 or 2 weeks .i
March lOth- 30th, Delray t
Beach or Naples areas 882- :::~1744 »---------- "SANIBel Island, 2 bedroom, ,<
large hVlng room, large ~
screened porch, washe1' & ~
dryer 200' from ocean Apnl J
or May $2.800 month 79(). 1
0123

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR lENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

NEED lady to rent room m
apartmenl With elderly
woman K"rtchen pnvJleges
Nice area 886-2791

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV-7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

PLEASANT mature,
woman,(40}, looking for
shared Irving Sltuatlon, your
home/ apartment or find to-
gether Non smoker 886-
6207

PRIVATE IMng quarters In-
cludes utllrtles, krtchen, laun-
dry and cable $320 882-
7679

SENIORS/ Students- fumlshed
room, full house pnvdeges
Utilities, laundry, telephone
$250 81 Schoenherr 839-
B353

40 something working woman
looking for 40 something
working woman to share her
home $350 Includes utllrtles
881-9539

HOUSE to share wrth profes-
Sional woman Excellent
Farms location One block to
lake $350 Includes utllrtles
885-15OB

OFFICE Space- Grosse POinte
Woods- From $275 month
Includes all utilities 759-
4000

GROSSE POtnte Office Suite
has 1 office available All
amenities $275 month Park
Plaza, 15200 East Jefferson
Call Mike Scallan 331-2111

OFFICES, GPIHW
FISHER RD. first floor, 4/5

room suite, Includes
conference room, private

lav/shower, 1200 ft.

VERNIERfJ94- first floor 3
room suite, private lav,
parking, 5 day janitor

KEACHEVAUHILL. 2nd
floor rear, 3 rooms,

Windows Also Single offtce

VirgInia S Jeffnes
882-0899 9-5 MfF

III
ID

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/H.rper Woods

706 HOUSES FOI lENT
Delroil/W.yne County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

AVAILABLE March tsl Hous-
ton Whittier/ Chalmers 3
bedroom house $325 month,
$325 secunly ADC ok 792-
0862

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom SHORE CLUB
Colonial on Severn Road TOWNHOUSES 20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Very SpaCIOUS Melrculously 2.3 bedrooms ProfeSSional, 4tO square feet
maintained Family room, approximately Two rooms,
kitchen wllh bUIIt- Ins 1 car attached garage reception area, storage, rn
$1,200 Kathy Lenz, John- Rear deck eludes all utliities Lease
stone & Johnstone 886-3995 On canal With view $475 884-7575

1443 HAMPTON. 3 bedroom 1 of lake St. Clair OFFICE for renl, Grosse POlnle
bath bungalow, fireplace, Rentals starting from Farms, On lho HIli Second
basement, garage $800/ $1,200. CaU 775.3280 floor 881-6402

month 881-8321 ST. CLAIR SHORES THE MARK I BLDG.
NEFF Cule 2 bedroom Bunga- Woodbrtdge Condo- 2 bed- 23230 Greater Mack.

low wllh large bedroom on room, 1 bath and 2 half 2nd Floor Office Suites.
tlrsl floor $725 per month baths Full basement Modern. Affordable,
plus securrty 881-3Bn Bro- '771 6650
ker Immediate occupancy '.

---------- $700 per month BUILDING for lease, 30' X SO'
CHAMPION & BAER on Grallot one block south of

884.5700 15 Mile 79().{)123. Tony

LAKESHORE Village town- KENNEDY BUILDING
house, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Aflordable ofltce sUites
appliances, a~r End unrl Large area/single sUites
$625 884-6995 18121 East B Mile Road

sevEN! Mack area, 1 bedroom opposite Eastland Mall

condo, refngerator/ stove, air 776-5440
Available Immediately $450 2D390 Harper, Harper Woods-
plus secunly deposil 21319 2 rooms plus reception area
Chester 445-5699 or 765- $285 884-75753554 _

GOLF View Condos. upper COLONIAL EAST
umt, overlooking golf course,
well appointed, washer & St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
dryer Included, $7501 month Harper 450- 1,300
Call 293-5217 or 858-7491 square feet Carpeting, air
for appointment condillonrng, blinds, partl

tlons All utilities and 5
day lanltor Near express-
way Reasonable rate

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

702 APTS/FLATS/DUrLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

AT Outer Dnvel Hayes area, 2
bedroom bnck, $400 month
plus secunty, 886-5021

NEAR cadieux and Harper- 5
bedroom brick house, base-
ment slove, relngerator, Win-
dow lreatments, 2 full bath
rooms, fenced yard $700
plus secunty depoSit & utlll-
ties 923-4434

NEAR cadieux and Harper, 2
bedroom house, one car ga-
rage, stove, refrigerator, CLINTON Township- two bed
alarm, Window treatment, room townhouse $650
fenced yard $5 t 0 plus secu- month Includes heat 373-

rtty deposrl & utilities, 923- 2172 778-0120 882.8769.
4434 LAJ<ESHORE VJllage, 2 bed-

5259 Neff, between Chandler/ room air new carpeting ap- OFFICE Kelly Rd, Harper
Warren Two bedroom, fin- pli~ '$625 per m~nlh Woods Next to Secretary of
Ished basement, laundry 558-6222 Days 884-2331 State, lols of walking traffiC
room, large backyard, ga- evenings' , ApprOXimate 400 square

---------- foot, utilities Included $375
rage $425 plus secunty LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed- month 527-1044
881-2067 room lownhouse on Lake- ----------

-N-E-FF-ne-a-r-w-a-rr-en-,-2-bed--roo-m-,shore Available March 15 IDEAL for manufacturers rep or
basemenl, garage $450 $625 884.()501 atlorney Two office sUite.

-------___ 419 sq It qUiet bUilding ex-
month 885-2842 CADIEUX cellent parking 882-5172,

SMAll 2 bedroom, Radnor, Beautiful, spacIous 2 bed- 886-3422
near Grosse POinte Stove, room Ranch condo near ----------
refngerator, washer/ dryer, Village QUiet courtyard
newly decorated $375 seltlng, $800 884-{)6()()
monlh Secunly depoSit Ref- Johnstone & Johnstone
erences 885-5719

FAIRPORT. 4 bedroom, $500 RIVIERA. 9- Jefferson, 1 bed-
laVon's n3-2035 room, heal, air, pool, clut>-

-_________ house, exercise room n2-
5485

GROSSE POINTE PARK- So-
merset 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath lower Natural fireplace,
hardwood ffoors Recently
decorated Garage $575
piuS ullrlles No pelS 881-
3027

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, $650
rental, 746-9272

RIVIERA TERRACE
Two bedroom, two bath

condo, overlooks pool
and clubhouse Fur-
nished. $850 or unfur-
nished Lease negotiable
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884-5700

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, liVing and family rooms.
2 1/2 car garage $850 per
month Call Mike B84-0150

CLINTON Township- luxunous
three bedroom tudor wrth
many extras. Available
March 15 $1350 per month
plus utilities 263-5312, 576-
5459

LAKEFRONT. 2 bedroom, Jef-
terson! 10 112, fireplace, gas
heat, full basement, central
an, 2 5 car garage $950
n5-1683

22406 O'CONNOR 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths Irving
room, kllchen, dining room,
finrshed basement 2 1/2 car
garage $700/ month 884-
7027

WANTED
THREE bedroom house

With garage to rent In St
ClaIr Shores, Harper
Woods or Eastpointe No
pets. Call 293-0933.

GROSSE Pomte Manor near
Bon Secours Beautiful 2
bedroom ranch In qUiet
courtyard seiling $800 Ka-
thy Lenz Joh nstone & Joh n.
stone, 886-3995

HARPER WOODS 1 bedroom,
2nd floor condo, appliances
Dlnrng room $425 885-
8839.

BCAUTIFUL hardwood floors,
clean 2 bedroom Town-
house lakeshore Village
$6001 month March 1st 885-
8021

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room 1st floor Condo, exer-
cise room, pool, tennrs
courts, $575 and secunty
779-6531

room,
2 car

703 APlS/FLAlS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

702 lPTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
'oinles/Horper Woods

HARPER! 16 Mile area, spa-
CIOUSone and two bedroom
apartments wllh ceiling fans,
vertical blinds, central air,
appliances Startrng at $435,
near Metro WalkJ Bike Trail
Lanse Creuse Schools Call
aboul our special 468-7425

OLD 8 Mile/ 1-94- One bed-
room, heal and waler In
cluded $500 laVon's n3-
2035

ST. Clair Shores and RoseVille
One bedroom apartments
Bu Ildlngs 3 years old Cent ral
air, carports, new carpeting
$400 and up n2.Q831

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
upper, applla nces new car-
pet, 1 100 sq ft Complete
pnvacy $375 n6-2323 or
886-2579

1846 HAMPTON
Charming bungalow With

fireplace, hardwood floors
& family room $750

LADY on Social Secunty needs
3- 4 room apartment or stu-
diO Can pay only $250- $275
per month 758-5283

1420 ANITA
Ranch wllh family

updated kitchen,
garage $850

702 APlS/FLUS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

456 LEXINGTON
Ranch With altached 2 car

garage and new Mut-
schler kitchen $1,150

KATHY LENZ
JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE
886.3995.

1616 Brys Three bedroom bun-
galow, remodeled, 2 car ga-
rage $850/ month 714-0025
pager, n3-1460 home

GROSSE POinte Farms, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 & 1/2 baths new
kitchen Near good shoppmg,
2 car garage $9501 month
call 886-42n anytime

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HAMPTON.

2 bedroom With family room,
garage $800.

ANITA.
2 bedroom With family room,

2 car garage $900
COOK ROAD-

2-3 bedroom near lake 2
car allached garage
$1,100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LEXINGTON

New Mutschler kitchen, 2
bedroom With attached
garage $1,200

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

CLEAN 2 bedroom, garage, no
basement, no pets Harper
Woods $575 Call n4-2140

THREE bedroom, one bath No
garage or basement $700
per month Grosse POInte
Woods 821-8722

239 ROOSEVELT
Grosse Pointe City

2 bedroom, 1 bath- all appli-
ances, carpeting, air con-
dItioned 2 car garage,
patiO, 1/2 block from bus
$900 I month Available
April 15 886-4783, 773-
7600

GROSSE Pornle Park 3 bed-
room house Available March
15th, $475/ month, 824.Q028

• Close To Shopping & Fine Restaurants
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Secure Units

771-3124

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

02 A S/fLATS/DUP EX
S.C.S/ Macomb C~unty

9 1/2 Milel Mack, 2 bedroom,
parkmg, appliances $460 In.
cludes heat 885-0031

WARREN. two bedroom lower,
dining room $525 month In
eludes utill~es 521-8855

GOLFVIEW Apartmenls! Con.
dos on St Clair Shores mu
nrclpal goll course Two bed-
rooms, two full balhs, air, all
appliances, one car atlached
garage wllh opener $700-
$750/ month Call 293-5217
or n4-9394

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room unlls New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Frtday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

ST. Clair Shores ranch Two
bedrooms, atlached garage
basement Just decorated
No pets 882-1850, 885-m6

HARRISON Twp - 16/ Jefferson
area One bedroom apart-
ment $390 per month 882-
0426

SHOOK. off Jefferson. large
one bedroom, walk In closet,
vertical blinds Appliances,
water, heat Included Lak&-
Breeze Apts $400 per
month 791-7424,465-3565

LAKE LIVING, Grosse
POlntet St Clair Shores
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, Jefferson
& 9 Mile, on Lake St Clair
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging

from $600
Ask about our

Winter specials
n5.3280

LARGE 1 bedroom, central air,
appliances, carpeting 10
Milel Little Mack, $415 468-
1693

ROSEVILLE
Frazher Kelly Rd area, ex-

tra spacIous 2 bedroom
Unit QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Private base
Cross ventilation SWim.
mlng pool

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $470

Chippendale Apts.
772-8410

Monday thru Saturday 9 00 to 5 00 p.m .• Sunday 12 00 to 5'00 p.m

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile
From $585.00 • Security Deposit (Special) $200.00

NORTH SHORE APTS

778.4422

• Private Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
• Carports Available

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

/ /
Detroit/Wovne Countv

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure BUilding

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $ 2 $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY 4 5. MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE 824.9060 KELLY GARDENS
10 MILE/JEfFERSON 9 MILE/KELLY
ST CLAIR SHORES EASTPOINTE

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/ Macomb County

SCHOENHERR near 8 Mile, 1
bedroom, stove, refngeralor,
heal Included $3251 monthly,
33t-1610

HAVERHILL. near Mack
(3506). 2 bedroom upper lIat
Appliances, separate en
trances, base ment $325
monthly, Includes waler No
dogs Secu nty and employ
ment venficalron required
885-6135

THREE bedroom near St John
$540/ monthly Fenced yard
n6-0568

ALTER! CharleVOIX (Grosse
POinte Side) StudiO $245, 1
bedroom, $275 rncludes
heat, 885-0031

DUPLEX on Moross at 1-94, 2
bedrooms. slove & refngera
tor Included $425 per month
plus secunty, Immediate oc.
cupancy call after 6 pm
256-5158

FLANDERS- 14348, 2 bedroom
lower, yard, garage, $395
Section 8 OK 714-6848

UPPER 2 bedroom llat East
Outer Dove area, $350
month, Includes heat 372-
3060

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

$380To Move In • If Qualified.

/
Polnl.s / Harper Woods

February 18, 1993

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit /Woyne County

LARGE- one bedroom lower
$340 plus secunty Appli-
ances mcluded 372.2935

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom upper
Beaullful cond~lIon, hardwood
floors appliances, heat ca
ble central air mcluded
Available now Beaconsfield!
Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Park 822.Q72t

EIGHT Mllel Beaconsfield
Shores Manor, upper 2 bed.
rooln, 1 1/2 baths, heat &
water Included Appliances.
washer/ dryer central air,
storage, balcony. carport,
$550 882-6681

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom, 2
bath upper SpacIous Irving
room formal dlnmg room
den and kllchen Neutral de-
cor Ilreplace washer, dryer,
extra slorage Garage with
opener lovely yard $890
881.5967

GROSSE Pomte Farms- HII~
cresl 2 bedrooms lower also
upper $625 LaVons, n3-
2035

NEFF near Village, cozy 1 bed-
room upper Garage space
Modern kitchen $500 In.
cludes heat Secunty deposil

882 san DESIRABLE and charmmg, 2
NOTIINGHAM- south 01 Jeffer. bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths on

son Three bedroom lower Grayton, fireplace, appll-
natural fireplace, drnlng ances, basement $485 per
room, leaded WindOWS, base- month, 7954253
menl $635 plus utililres UPPER Flat cadieux! Mack
References required n6- area 2 bedroom, garage
1190, 930 to 430 $425 plus secunty Ask for

BEACONSFIELD/ Kercheval Gordy, Red Carpet Kelm
Very mce 6 room upper, car. Metro, 371-5139
petrng appliances $495 ONE bedroom apartment Mor-
463-1043 343-0255 angl Kelly Carpeled, heal
WE VISIT YOUR PETS Included Washmg available

In their home, while you're $365 882-4132
away, for feeding and BRICK two family rents for
play, a few times a day $8,400 yearly, live- In, lellen-
Great alternallve to board- ants pay, $300 mortgage,
Ing We give lots of love land contract $5,000 down
and attention Serving the _88_1-_7_680 _
Pomtes for over a decade FAIRCREST. upper 1 bedroom

Hendricks & Assoc. Inc. tlal, $260 month 885-9093

884.0700. TWO bedroom upper, working
HARPER Woods lower 2 bed- fireplace, Ronda room, appll-

room, 1 bath All appliances ances NICe neighborhood
Great condition Available Secunty deposil required
Immediately $450 881-n08 $490 per month 882-5735

HARCOURT lower 3 bedroom, DUPLEX. 2 bedroom $450
1 1/2 bath All kitchen appll- monthly Moross! 1-94 area
ances Screened porch, ree- Immediate occupancy 527-
room In basemenl With sepa- _3_1_9_1 _
rale laundry room 3 car NEAR Harper Woods! Moross
garage WJth opener Recently One bedroom upper, mlm
redecorated Grass & snow blinds, appliances, garage
marnlenance $1,000 per 588-5796
monlh plus secunly depoSit ----------
Available March 1st 499-
8666

WAYBURN. Grosse POinte A.1 LOCATION- 10 1/2 and
Park, 2 bedroom lower, sep- Jefferson One bedroom, car.
arale basement, $4001 month peted, walk-In closet, Window
plus secunly deopsrt & ulrlJ treatments $460 Includes
ties, 881-8653 heat and water 757.Q309

NEFF. upper, 2 bedroom, fire- ST. Clair Shores- 22545 Twelve
place, kitchen appliances, Mile Road SpaCIOUS 1 bed-
blinds Heat, off- street park- room, ceiling fan, Vertical
Ing No smoking, no pets blinds, carpeted, carport,
$690 plus secunty deposit heated $480 296-1912

885-3999 ST. Oair Shores Large 1 bed-
LARGER 2 bedroom flat, room, walk. In closet, newly

freshly decorated, new carpeted, appliances, tiled
kitchen With garage, $475 bath Heat Included $475
331.1358 887-6251----------774 Neff lower 2 bedroom With

natural fireplace, 2 car ga- .. ----S-t-.-C-L-A-'-R-S-H-O-R-E-S----.
rage, sunroom, 2 blocks from

Village $700 plus secunly 24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE
depoSit 881-2645

APARTMENTS. rn Harper
Woods 1 bedroom $450
plus utilities and one monlh
secunty 343-0410

856 NOTTINGHAM S ot Jeffer-
son- 2 bedroom upper tlat
liVing room, dining room,
kitchen Including appliances,
1 car garage Walkmg dls-
lance to Smart bus Only 15
mmutes from downtown fi-
nanCial dlstnct $500/ month
plus utilities & secunly Ref-
erences, no pets Available
March 1 331-5084

SIX room upper, natural fire-
place, carpetrng, drapes,
separate basement, secunly
& references reqUired No
pets After 6 p m n54151

CADIEUX! Mack- 2 bedroom
apartment In well malntamed
bUilding near Grosse POinte
Park Recently painted, car-
pet, appliances, air, storage,
laundry facilities $450 per
month 823-9924

1359 MARYLAND, 2 bedroom
lower, 1/2 basement, appli-
ances, non- smokers Aval~
able Manch 1st $450 per
month plus utllrtles and secu-
nly deposlt 885-8037

MARYLAND- large 2 bedroom
lower, fresh, hardwood floors
$490 Call after 6 pm, 885-
6252

BUCKfNGHAM- lower 2 bed-
room. hardwood floors, ga-
rage Separate utilitIeS QUiet
area $425 plus secunty
350-3128

AL TER. Jefferson- POlOte
Manor Apt NICe one bed-
room, $270 StudIOS, $250
Cable TV, utilities Included
331-6971

LOVELY separate entrance
one bedroom apartment l0-
cated near 1.94 & Morass
Excellent area & super ql.let
complex Perfect for profes-
Sionals Central air, cable
ready Heat, water, carpeting
& appliances Included $360
881-7240

MORANG! Cadreux! Harper. 1
bedroom, $360 Call 884-
6731, 2 bedroom apartment,
$430 Call 371-6044 All In-
clude heat & appIl8nces

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I

, !



948 INSULATION

949 JANITORIAL SERVICi

.S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REIIAIR

February 18, 1993

C & L CLEANING
provides profeSSional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776.4570

'54 PAINTING/ DECORATING

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated completeI MlchCon
IInanclng Sudro Insulation
since 1951 881-3515

882-9234

COMPLETE Plano Service- ap-
praisals Tuning & Repair
Low rates' Paul 822-6588

PIANO servlces- Tuning and
repall 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

A+ pai~ti~
Intenor!Exteilol

Specd Plaster Repair
Window CaUlking

and PuttyIng
Exterior Power Wash and

Palnffng
Aluminum Siding

lrH- f'/tIMatp/
AI KM I Materiai Guaranteed
Call Riyan Painting Co

775-3068

BRENTWOOD Palnllngl Wall.
papenng 27 years of quality
& service to POlntes,Shores,
Harper Woods Free est~
mates Brll, 776-6321 10%
off Withthrs ad

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanlfles, panel.
lng, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Lrcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

ECONOMY Painting Co Inte-
norl extenor, DrywalV remod-
eling Since 1971 FREE esti-
mates 775-2977,381.3344

INTERIOR Painting fleXible to
meet your needs, available
day or eveOlngs Call for esll-
mate Peter, 331 2579

PAINTING. Intenorl Extenor
SpecialistSRepair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1-
1412

PAINTING- & wallpapenng, 14
years Grosse POinte area
Free estimates Polly 885-
2957

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TOR Custom wallpapenng,
specialiZing in IOstaliatlonof
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

VINCE'S Palntmg- Expert paint-
Ing/ recondltlonrg, drywalll
plaster repall Free estimate
Semor discounts 792-4866

Painting - Interlor-
extenor, paperhang-
ing and repaIrs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured

MIKFS PROFESSIONAL
~ PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
IntenoI/EX!enor mcludes

repillllng damaged plastllf,
cracks, peeling pamt, wrndow

glazing, cautl<lng, palI1IJng
ll1umInLm siding Top OuaJrty
matenal Reasonable pnce$

All WOIlc Guaranteed
Grosse POInte references

Call MIke anytime

777.8081

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

u.. nMd • Inau'"

941 INSULATION

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speclaJty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

SaI'Vlc:e
• Samar Discounts

-822-4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

FRANK'S Handyman Service
Painting. paper hanging, alu
mlnum Inm and miscella-
neous repalfs Servmg
Grosse POlnle twelve years
1313-791-6684

HANDYMAN for electncal &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
FUlly licensed Vinyl win
dows 774-0164

LICENSED Handyman prOVides
carpentry, eleclncal & plumb-
Ing ~ervlces Painting Includ
Ing Intenor & exterior FREE
estimates, references Senror
citizen dlscounl Northeast-
ern Improvements 3722414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
773-5050

HANDYMAN Painling plumb-
109 drywall, carpentry. elec
tncal plaster haUling floors
masonry, yard 872-6627

HANDYMANI Minor repalls,
carpentry electncal, plumb-
109, broken wlOdows and
sash cord replaced etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E, Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
MOVING-HAULING

Appftance removal to whole
house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Experienced Free
estimates

Mr.8's

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

ATTIC Insulallon Specialist
Call loday for free estimate
MTM ConstructIOn 530-6185
or 489-1875

942 GARAGES

944 GUTTERS

936 FLOOR SANDING/
JUnNISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor
Ing Complete wood floor re-
f1nlshlOg and installation
Quality stains and flnrshes
Old floors made newl 839
9663

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor layrng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty We also refinish
banisters

535-7256

931 FURNITURE
REfINISHING/REIIAIIlS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Zendt's
Landscaping

Since 1928
Tnmmlng

Large & Small Trees
Trimming Ornamental

Trees over 60 yrs.
Landscape DeSign

now before Cobo Hall
Garden Show rush

468-8342

~ ~
: HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD:
• WeInstall,sand& finish ,
: All Iypes01 Wood :
• 15yearsexpe/lence I
!Insured' HaveworkedLoc~lly:
: FREE ESTIMATES •
, 295-4924 :~ ~

FURNITURE refinished re
palled, stnpped, any type of
canmg Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repair,
crack and cement repair
painting llcensed and In
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

Tree lnmmtng, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates FUllyInsured Sen
lor C1hzen Discounf Dan
Milleville Tree Service n5-
1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Gall Tom 776-
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

'I' THE10PHEI
HOME MAINltNANC£ SERVICE
• SmallHomeRepair'S
• Gutter Cleaning & Repair
• Small RoofRepairS
• Plumbing Repalf'l
• TVAntennaRemoval
• SId~ & DecIc InstaRallOn

formpr8
mformatJon call

774-0711

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electncal Ref
erences, free estimates
Licensed' 884-3079, 777-
5033

REPLACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, bnck repair, straighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

GENE The Handyman for all
your home repairs No Job
too smalll Reasonable rates
Spnng painting n5-8464

HANDYMAN Work- home re-
palrs, shelving bul!1, minor
carpentry & parntlOg Refer-
ences Call John 885-8791

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No JOb too small
Reasonable rates, FREE Es-
timates Clean- up Included
References Please Call Earl,
371-9124

BILL Schnelder.s Home Repa"
Code VIolatIOns. Plumbln9,
electrical. masonry, roof
leaks Expenenced 886-
4121

HOPEC Malntarnance Plumb-
In9. Eectnal. Carpentry In-
stallatIOn& Remodeling 882-
1188 Call Roger

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repalrs Garage stral9htemng
& repair l.Jcensed, Insured
John Pnce, 882-0756

LOWEST pnces In town Elec-
Incal, pamtlng. carpentry
John n44238

926 DOORS

927 DItAI'ERIES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIIIS

.19 CHIMNEY ClEANING

934 ffNCES

843-5007

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

.23 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

R R CODDENS Chimneys
cleaned Screens Installed
Chimneys rebuliV repalled
886-5565

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or luck pOinting Flues
and caps repalled Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

Lenich
construction

SpeCialiZing In
• Finished Carpentry
• Restoration
• Stairs, built-Ins
• AdditiOnS. etc

Rcfcrcnccs
I.Jccnscd& Insured

GARAGE Doors Quality doors
mstalled from $280 ROLL-
RITE DOOR, 598-8289

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Experienced Call
now Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds.
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prtces With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

718.2584

936 flOOR SANDING/
UFINISHIHG

ALTERATIONS to Coulure Ad-
Justments for a perfect fitI
DeSign your own ganment
Lmda 7784044

PROFESSIONAL Seamstress
Quality alterations! repairs
Reasonable rates All cloth-
Ing lealhers Zippers relines
Julie 756-6531

of Services

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electrical work Commercial,
resldenllal, licensed, Insured
FREE estlmatesl 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC

ReSidential-Commercial SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
No Job Too Small Gutters replaced, repaired,

885-2930 cleaned, roof repaJrs 882-

SERVING THE 0000

GROSSE POINTES GUTTERS Installed repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-

SINCE 1965 tlon Rocf repairs, tuckpolnt.

CUSWORTH lng, and chimney screens
FREE estimate Licensed

ELECTRIC 'NC Northeastern Improvements
Master Licensed & Insured _3_7_2_-2_41_4 _
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL fixture;; serviced,
mstalled replaced Secunty
lighting FREE estimates
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electriCian 772-2731
ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen-

ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
All work guaranteed

No lob too small
Free Estimates

882-2007

STEVE'S Fence. 20844 Harper
Off season rates on Inslalla.
lIOn& repairs 882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
109 Installallon, repair,
fences Senior discount
Quality work, best value
821-2499

HARDWOOD floors sanded
stained and IOstalied All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291-8344

PROFESStONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free estimates
W Abraham 754-8999

~1,4

C~"fl('d&
Inc;wrorl

Caps $cfiE"t1nS

r"la led

Ammal R e mo" 1!

917 CEIUNG RII'AIRS

911 (IMENT WORK

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref
erences 'CHIP Gibson
8845764

PLASTERING- Free Estimates
25 year s expellence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plasler and drywall Lou
Blackwell 775-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUIres 75HJ772

PLASTERING & Drywall New
& Repair Quality work
Reasonable 872-6627

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469
2967

CEILING repairs water dam
age cracks loose plaster
texture or srnooth Joe 881
1085

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

AMERICAN
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Driveways

Walkways • PatIOs
Brtck and Block Wor"
Glass Block WlOdows

Tuck POlOtlng
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
526-9288

CAPIZZO CaNST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basemenf Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
PatIOs
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.t. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No lob too small
Free Esltmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEfl CO

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chrmney Cleanxrng
Capsand
Screens
Installer!
MOrlar and
Damper
Repalr

• AOimal Removal
Cerllfled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certilled, Insured

795.1711

LIcensed

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET WANING

917 CEIUNG REI'AIRS

WINDOWS and doors, Siding,
kitchens & balhs Formica
work porches 7751303

CARPENTRY- remocehng, In
sured and licensed 965-5900

916 ClIPET INSTALLATION

CA RPEN TRY, cabl nets
counter tops Formica
conan Finish carpentry
crown moldings doors etc
Call Tom 885-4031

BASEMENT Modernizations
Partitions WindowSills doors
trimmed Repalls, small)obs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

TED Klinger, cabinetmaker
SpecialiZing In finely crafted
cabinets and bookcases
Baldwm brass available Call
Top Drawer Woodworking
871-6630

CUSTOM Home RepairS Rot
ten Window cords Window
Sills porches garages 288
0122

CARPENTRY. Porches Doors
Decks Frnrsh & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
yea~expenence ~

[

Wliirtii spI:mAi:
EURO-CLEAN CARPET

CLEANING
T 2 Rms/Hall '24 95

Chair '995
1l1lJCK MOONT EXTRACOON

371-963~

912 IUILDING/IlEMODHlNG

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstety Cleaning
Mint-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677
K- CARPET Cleamng Com

pany Carpel SpeCialists
882-0688

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

• C~om KJtcheos &. Baths f()(mtea 'o'Klril;
• Cero!ll'nlt Tie V.oyl WlOdows & &d'.ng

LICENSE[) & INSURED
1!}755 E&SfW'Ood DrIV8

H8JPE' Woods MI

884-9132

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal.
latlon restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

CARPET Installation & Repair
Service 20 years expen-
ence No job too small 527-
9084

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expefl-
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentino, aftemoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall TaplOg
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Smce 1970 We specialize In
old fashion quality workman
ship DISCOunt to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

Grosse POinte References

Yorkshire
BUIldIng & RenovatIon, Inc

All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' 8athrooms 'Addrtlons
Custom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

Director
911 BRICK/llOCK WORK

912 IUllDING/REMODELING

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Sleps
Tuck-Pointing
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

Some classIficaltons
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check WIth the proper
state agency to verify
license.

RESIDENTIAL and CommerCial
Remodeling- Basements.
Rec rooms bathrooms LI
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

Insured

INCORPORATED
Bel Id,'rs L cense No 595~O

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addlltons 'Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Alllcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngiTnm
Gullers Downspouts

Storm Windows Doors
Rooling Shingles

S ngle Ply Flat Roofing
Woor} Decks Tnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addllions.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreatton
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC,

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gulfers
B,F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Add Ittons

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements
Kitchens/Baths & More

LICENSED INSURED
S,C.S. 711-8788

sunON Constructron com
merclal, reSidential,kitchens,
additions, rec rooms. dor-
mers. Jim, Bryson, Tim 884-
2942,882-2436,881-7202

881.3386

247-4454

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LET
GEORGE

DO IT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762.

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

884-7139

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

907 IlASEMENT
WATERPIIOOFING

• Washer - Dtyer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Relrlgerators

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dtyers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

Walls Straightened
or Replaced

Cement Work
Licensed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee

Free EstImates

528-9288

_.BADIY
llTElPlOIII1I&

911 BRICK / Ill0CK WORK

CAP/ZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
DIg down method

Wall straightening/bracing
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free estimates

881-6000
JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drain TIle
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

.THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method

.• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.t.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

JAMES M,
KLEINER

, Concrete & Masonry
, Aagslone, Bnck & Slate

PatIos & Walks
Drweways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polntmg, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Subsfltute For Quality

885-2097

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA liON I.



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection Classified Advertising February18, 1993

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• ,::. N, \)11 FrIll 1) 600 AMC 900 AI[ Conditioning 949 Janltonal SCrvlCC
nenl [e;t llt.~ l',l~~lrll'd 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIIlI Storage 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Rl'~()LHC't) A~h 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Alummum Sldmg Blower Repair• Monday b p n> All BORDER and
MEASURED (speCial type bold 202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors 713 InduslnallWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 linoleum
caps etc) mu~t be In our office by 203 Help Wanted 604 Antique/ClassIc Rental 904 Asphalt PaVIng Repair 952 Locksmith
Monday 6 p m Dental/MedICal 605 Foreign 714 liVing Quarters to Share 905 Aulo!Truck Repair 940 Mlllor Service

• Monday 4 p III All CANCl:LS or 204 Help Wanted - Domeshc 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 Movmg/SlorageCHANGES must be in our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MUSIC Inslfumenl RepairMonday 4 pm
206 Help Wanted - Part-nme 608 Partsmres/Alanms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Pa,nhng/Decoratlng• '2 Noon Tuesday RegUlar liner

ads No borders measured can 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 RentalslLeasmg 717 Offices/Commercial 909 Slcycle Repairs 954 Paper Hanging
eels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanled Mamtenance

CASH RATES 12v.ords $8 40 each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patios/Decks
addItional word 60e $1 00 fee for SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent WIth Option to Buy 911 Bnek/Block Work 956 Pest Conlfolbrlllllg

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Bulldtng/Remodellllg 953 P,ano Tumng/RepalrOPEN RATES Measured ads $1572
per Inch $21,ne for bold Border 300 BabYSllters 614 Auto Insurance 721 VacatIOn Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plastenng
ads $1736 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal Flonda 914 Carpenlfy 957 Plumbing & Heating
ci1arges for photos art work elc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpel Cleaning 9:>8 Pool Service

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of Stale 916 Carpet Installation 903 Refrigerator Service
reserve the right to claSSify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 Gellmg Repair 912 Remodelmgunder I~ appropriate heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northern MlcI1lgan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing ServicepUblisher reserves the right to edit
or reject copy submitted for 306 House Silting 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacalton Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
publication 307 Nu rses Aides 653 Boat Parts and Service Resort 920 Chimney Rep8lr 962 Screen Repair

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 Rentals/LeaSing 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank Repair
Resran.,b"'ty far display and cia. 309 Sales 655 Campers Oul State Mici1lgan 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleamng Serviceslfied advertiSing error IS limited to

656 Molorblkes 923 Construction SeMce 965 Sewmg Maehllle Repaireither a cancellation of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decoraling Service 966 Slipcoversor a re run of the portion m error

No~flcallon must be given In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Pallos 967 Solar Cover
for correction III the follOWing Issue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
We assume no responsibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removal
same after the f,rstlnsertJon 402 AucIJons 928 DressmaklngfTallonng 962 Storms and Screens

403 Slcycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/Yard/8asement *See our Magazine 930 Eleclflcal ServiceS 969 SWlmmlllg Pool Service

Sales 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 931 Energy Savmg SeMce 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiO100 Personals 405 Estale Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Section 932 EngravmglPnnIJng 971 Telephone Repair101 Prayers 406 Firewood 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 933 Excavabng 972 Tenms Court102 Lost and Found 407 Rea Market DelrolVBalance Wayne County "Your Homell 934 Fences 973 nleWork103 Attomeys/Legals 408 Household Sales 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Service104 Insurance
409 Miscellaneous Articles St Clalf ShoreslMacomb For all 936 Roor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewnter SeMce

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments County 937 Furnace Reparr!lnstallahon 938 Upholstery
411 OffieelBuslness EqUipment 703 Apts/Flals/Duplex- Classified 938 Fumrture Refimshmg/ 974 VCR Repair

105 Answenng Servrces 412 Wanted 10 Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
106 Camp ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 VenUatlon SeMee
107 Catenllg 705 Houses- 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Wallpapering
108 Df<ve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Business 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing
109 Entertainment 501 Slrd For Sale 706 DetrolVBalance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer
110 Health and Nutrl\IOrl 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofmg
111 Hobby Instruction 503 HOusehold Pets For Sale St Clair Shores/ 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening
112 MUSIC Education 504 Humane SOClebes Macomb County Cemetery Lots Landscapmg 979 Welding
113 Party PlanrlerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Willdows
114 Schools 506 Pet &eedlng 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washlllg
115 Transp0r1atlorl Travel 507 Pet EqUipment 946 Hauling 982 Wood burner Service
116 TutonnglEducatlon 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heatlrlg and Cooling
117 Secretanal Services 711 Garages/Mlm Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

100 PlRSONALS 100 PlRSONAL5 100 PERSONALS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 TUTOllING/fOUCATlON 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

DELIVERY TechmC1an- medical
eqUIpment, good dnvlng r&-
cord Send resumel employ
ment history to Box 0 500,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LAID off? Take charge of your
lite Small Investment starts
you In recession proof Un-
dercoverWear Iingerle bUSI-
ness 331-7531

SUPERVISOR needed tor DI-
rect Mall AdvertiSing bUSI-
ness, near downtown DetrOit
Pay negotiable Secure park-
Ing, good opportunity for
someone wrth expenence
259-9132

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' Training
programs for new agents
Experienced agents ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at ~
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

18 offices
ELECTRONIcs. part time for

person who can assemble
Simple electromc devICes
Need to be skilled at solder-
mg and accurately followlllg
directions Can work at
home 824-6911

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A CAREER

CHANGE?
Do you want to be

your own boss?
537'()394

MARGARITA'S Nail Salon-
ManlCUnst wanted 527-7373,
682-9895

LlTILE Italy's PIZZa needs
phone girt, PIzza makers and
delIVery dnvers Call 5~
0300

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD ~
For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear

In
The Grosse Pointe News

i & The Connection
Newspapers.

Reach Over 150.000
Readers In The Eastern Suburbsl

PART TIME
($8.50 TO START)

Ideal for College students or
second Income Evenings
& weekends available
Excellent resume exper,.
ence 573-4128 Monday
thru Sunday

TENORS and Basses Immedl
ate opemng In profeSSional
church chOIr Highest pay In
metropofitan DetrOit Euro-
pean travel Call 8854841

STOCK person for groWing
computer company No ex-
penence necessary Call
882-5500 ask for Kelly

COSMETOLOGIST space avail-
able for rent Irl conlemporary
Grosse POinte Salon Con-
tact Yvonne 822-8080

LOOKING for Entrepreneurs
currently employed who are
WIlling to put In time & effort
for dramatiC Income In D0-
mestic & Global Markets
730-5613

CASHIER. for Auto wash $4 25
per hour Full or part time
Apply 22517 Mack, between
8 and 9 Mrle

FOOD seMce dnver wanted
Chauffeur's license a must
Will tram Respond to
Grosse POlllte News, Box K-
62, Grosse Pornte Farms MI
48236

WAITRESSES needed Part-
time, mghts and weekends,
East Warren Lanes 885-
0060

NEED money? Sell Avon from
your home, office or direct
mati Call 294-8t51 , for de-
tails

TELEPHONE Canvasser to
work from home, part time,
commiSSion only, Fund rais-
Ing, 881-4011

CALL (313) 882 ..6900
for rnol~ in(om,ation.

~~t""'tttn'f

HAIR stylist. Nail Tech space
avaIlable, reduced rent 882
1540

117 SECllETAlllAl SERVICES

117 SECRHUIAl SUVICES

SPANISH, latin Tutor, profes-
Sional reasonable rates
adult In your home 881
0106

822.4800
MEMBER

• Nahonal Resume Bank
• Professlon.ll Assoclalton
of Resume Wnlers

'Nahonal A.sociahon of
Seere Ian aI ServIces

• Engmcenng Society
of DetrOIt

Lt"el Pnnter
Busilless • TechnIcal

AcademIC
MedIcal. Denial. Legal

Letters' Reports' Memos
Exira Wide Spreadsheels

MulhparllnvOJcmg

Cassette Tmnscnplion
Standard. Micro' Mml

Personalized
Repehhve Lellers

Cnvelo'pe~ • Labels
Mailing LIst Mamlenance

Theses. Dlssertalions
Term Papers. Manuscrlpls

ForeIgn Language Work

Equahons • GraphiCS
Siallshcs • Tables' Charts

Resumes. V,lae
Cover Lellers • Apphcahon~

CUll/tell Profe-.",,,,,I
R'1-ume \\Inter

LETIER FOR LETIER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774.5444

Powers Writing Service
Creative and Technical,

multi-media advertiSing
copy and concepts, public
relations and promotional
campaigns, sales presen.
tatlons, bUSiness corre-
spondence, editing and
consultIng Put words to
work Call 773-7845, for a
consultatIon

OPEN for Pnntlng- Laser &
Color Pnnters Pick. up & de-
livery GIVe me a try 886-
4921

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

III
ell..ow..
o

774.4830
Career Wr1ler • Sl. ClaIr Shores

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

115 TIlANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING /EDUCATION

.. ...
RESUMES

Attention: ColI<,ge Studenl~/Graciuales and Pro(essrorlals
.Success begins with an effedive.

cover letter and resume .
• College Gradua'e 5 & Student's Dlscount

• L.,<cr I'lInl • L Ilcllme Uprlatll1g • Free Provate Consultation

117 SECllETARIAL SERVICES

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo tno, qu In-
lei. gUllar, wmds. vOice 354-
6276

CENTERING, balanCing mas-
sage for women Let mas-
sage Improve your total well-
being Certified
Myomassologlst, Paulllle
Feltner, 521'()535

PIANO lessons- 20 years ex-
penence Specialist With ve ry
young beginners 885-9131

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustiC
or electnc_ Beginners wel-
come 886-1749

PIANO teacher With degree has
opening for beglnlllng or ad-
vanced students Expen-
enced III Classical, pop, rag-
'lIme, arl!l JBZZ 343-9314

CLASSIC -Care airport & handi-
cap transporta1lQ.n We cater
to doctor VISits, airport runs
and SOCial gathenngs For
complete information call
313-345-1440

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
Report Card Worries?

DynamiC program Improves
reading, test taking, think-
Ing and study profiCiency,
attention certified staff
779-6464, Mrs Woods

Learning For Everyone

~ngratulations
ERICA
&theAGA
Gymnastics
Team
Roseville, MI

"1st PLACE"
at the
Coca-Cora
National
ClaSSIC,
St LOUIS, MO

"2nd PLACE"
All Around

.4~.
~
& t;.."tI/M

-
103 LEGAL NOTICES

109 EHTERT AINMENT

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Ha~ Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish thiS
Novena and 3 WIshes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers will be answered
SL

free Legal Consultations
Debra D Arlen
Attorney at law

824-2573

THANK. YOU St Anthony tor
findJllg my nngs M G R

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish thIS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted Even though
you don.t have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered.
JM

D.J 'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY AIRPORT SHUTTLE
TOOl Face paJlltlng bal- 0
loons, and magic 521-7416 ::;

FAIRY Godmother available for !
entertaining al chlldren-s par- III
ties Call Chanlelle, 331- III
n05

BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
classteal plano! VIolin! vocal
Patt,. 823-1721, Phil- 831-
5014

DISC Jockey- Oldies 3O-s - 80's
882-4422 anytime

101 PRAYERS

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

VIC Tanny lifetime Member-
ShiP, $350 Call 884-{)91 7

LOOPHOLE
LLOYDS

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Are you getting all the de-
ductions and credrts that
you should? Call Uoyd at

371.3937
Save $5 00 With thiS ad

LOOKING to rent Ocean Front
homel condo, 1 or 2 weeks
March 101h- 30th, Del ray
Beach or Naples areas 882-
1744

FULLER Brush and Walklns
products Call Ed Santorum,
771-3755

"THANK- YOU ST FRANCIS
for finding my 2 dogs a
home PAL

NOVENA TO ST_ JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

R.Z.

I Love You, Colleen.

INSURANCE
HOME/AUTOIIRA'S- 7%

Independent Agency
Best Coverages & Prices I

C & C UNDERWRITERS
for more than 50 years

777-6434
WEODINGS and Baptisms per-

formed by appoilltmenl Call
8396914 evemngs and
weekends

LOVING, personal care, small
female dogs References
$7001 day 83g.1385

VIC Tanny "Presidential ufe-
time' membershrp for sale
Call Jeff. 526-4374

PUPPY CLASSES
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

For informatIOn
Carolyn House

884-6855

WINS,.EO'S cuslom framing
Framlllg maltrng and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet 331-2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
Jewelry, gifts etc Also a
great oppor1umty to eam an
extra IIlcomel For more Intor
matlon call 88H3916 please
leave message

HOME mOVies, slides photos
transe nbed to VIdeo tape
Reasonable rates 88Hl247

ATIENTION:
Will the young lady and little

boy who so kindly came
to my aid at Krogers, (In
the Village), On Apnl 3rd,
please call me 885-Q297

TAXES prepared by an expen
enced professional Reason-
able rates Evenrngsi week-
ends 8844616

MASSAGE. A great glftl Betsy
Breckels Member AM T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

-

~
~My Darling Les, ,

Living one day at a time has blessed you with
three years of being happy,joyous and free.
Congratulations,

BINGO
A Great Gift Idea for Bingo

Lovers 14KT Yellow
Gold Bingo-Card Charm
Custom deSigned by Nate
Muccloli Other Personal
DeSigns Available Call for
orders 962-4700 Tuesday
thru Saturday 11-6

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

INCOME Tax $13 a schedule
conporale tramed aggres
slve confidenllal 33 years
expenence 886-9624

TAXES
Private Confidential

Anthony Busllless Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POlllte Farms
Near Cloverly

Servlllg you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use Ihls space for a
personal greetlllg Happy
Holtday, Birthday AnnIVer-
sary or Greeting Call 882
6900 to charge your adl

HAIR StyliSt for Semor Citizens
shut Ins ete Very reason
able rates III your home
Fenme 776-0687

WEDDING Photography taken
the way you want at pnces
you can afford Drolesslonal
servIces 331-3190

ms,.tNc,.tVE Weddlng Photog-
raphy Affordable quality WIth
a personal touch Call 263-
9006-' .

NORTHWEST round Inp ticket
(arlywhere) good tll Apnl 4
$2001 best offe' Peggy 885-
2000

KOSI. SII~LARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

.JACKIE'S
Pel 80 Pal Service
Prl\.te AUPOJiJ.~~\ Hie '\fml\1.n

ScnlO'I"STnn~u.on Scn1CCS

AmmaI s.. JI..:>useCareta.klrg
~ Call 527.2440 ~

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 fiREWOOD

405 ESTATESAllS

405 lSTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Sa,e !hIS ad '

NORTHERN I-
FIREWOOD CO.

• ExcephOflally frno, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, A'h, Hickory and
FWlrwood,

• Uniform lengll"
• Guaranteed 10 be quoilly

$OO~ned ~roplac. wood or
doubl. your money bock

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876

FINA MOVING Sale- Salurday
& Sunday 11 4 Ethan Allen
sleeper sola $100 Valeur
sofa, $175 4 valour chairs
$100 each Excellent COrldl
Mn Pme tables $50 Ma.
hogany tWirl bed and chest,
clothes books albums,
colleclor plales garage &
basement Ilems No reaSOrl
able oifer refused 1027
BnarchHDr (corner 01 River
Rd) Grosse POinte Woods
Mack to Brys Dr Brys Dr 10
River Rd Nonh to Bnarcliff

BASEMENT Sale Two lamlly
Women's clothing sizes 5171
9 Pictures copper pols &
pans Picture frames
wrealhs Colton area rug
dishes glasses Klichen ac
cessorIes Lots of odds &
ends No pre- sales Friday
12 to 5 Saturday 9 10 12
624 S Brys

LEO'S Stili BUying entlle es-
tates Also bUying tools,
corns and colleclibles 885-
9380

MJXEDhardwoods, maple, ash
oak, frUitwood Stacked and
delivered 7 days per week
$60 a lace cord 882-1069

SEASONED Mixed Hardwood
Free delIVery Guaranteed
$55 Pioneer Tree ServICe
463-3363

SEASONED mixed hardwood,
guaranleed $50 lace cord-
delivered 293-6453

400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

403 IICYClES

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

401 APPLIANCES

405 ESTATESALES

404 GAItAGE/YAIlD
IASlMENT SAlES

LADIES or teens 10 speed bi-
cycle, excellent condition,
$60 or besl oHer,779-1405

IRONRITE Ironer good condl-
lion Take WIth for pnce of
ad 886-<l114

ANNOUNCING:

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILLION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield CiVIC Center

26000 Evergreen at 10 1/2
Mile

Southfield Michigan
FEB 26, 27, 28

Friday 2 p m -9 p m
Saturday 12 noon. 8 P M
Sunday 12 noon- 5 PM
Over 100 exceptional exhibi-

tors featuring Furniture,
Jewelry, art glass, tine
porcelain, pottery, vintage
clothing, weapons
bronze, dolls. Silver archl
tectural Items, brass. IIn.
ens, paintings, prrnts, pat-
tern glass, books,
antiqUities, Jukeboxes, or-
lentalla, posters, fighting
fixtures, telephones and
much morel

Free Parking
lunch and dinner dally

$1 00 off With G P N ad

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"JOin the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin-
est In quality antiques
Where the prtces are af-
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding WIth 40 of
Michigan's Flnesl Dealers
shOWing under one roof
We're sure you'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 10-6
located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
HIstonc Romeo

313.752-5422

WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES
&. INTERIORS

Our latest purchase IS a
collection of Royal Doul
ton Character Jugs Open
Tuesday through Satur-
day, 11-5, 18226 Mack at
Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate- Household. MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
855 Harcourt

Grosse Pointe Park
South off Jefferson

between Bedford & Alter
Estate sale features Wurhtzer console plano,
mahogany dining set WIth china cabinet, Bassett
bedroom set, damask sofa, country sofa, pink
depreSSIon glass, Royal Worcester & Doulton
figunnes, Silver plate, mahogany end tables, large
RoseVille urn, writing desk plus much more

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00- J 0-00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885.1410

•• ••• Katherine Arnold and Associates •
HOUSEHOLD SALE

180 Lewiston
Grosse Pointe Farms

Between Kercheval and Ridge Rd,
ThIs moving sale has a Wide varlely of mlsc for tinY

ty"es to outdoor goodies for men There ISa Queen SIze
bed wnh brass headboard, mahogany dlnmg set, baby
furniture, high chair, changing table, bUlcher block lable
wllh four cane chairs, white bookshelf. There is an 8 hp
Slmphcily double auger snowblower, 7 hp
chipper/shredder, gas edger, rOIOtiller Two 12 Btu au
condllloners, Whirlpool washer & dryer Mlsc Includes
an abundanceof toys, chlldrens c1olhes,counlry brlc-a-
brac and goodies, plants and more

No Numbers this Sale!

COLLECTABLE Basement
Sale- 60,000 - baseball
cards, corns, stamps much
more, from February 15th
Ihru March or until all 15
gone Must sell' For more In-
formation call 824-6122

MOVING Sale- anrlques, tools,
ladders, sofa & loveseat 3
piece barl studyl desk Lots
of crafts, canvas, oil paint.
Ings Sale till everythlngs
gone 882-0711

•••

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUItSESAIDES

OLIVIA'S Enterprise- 24 hour
Cleaning Service Commen
cal & ReSidential Insured &
Bonded 527.7075

TWO Sisiers Cleaning Local,
reliable, reasonable rates
Deanna 296-2739

ABSOLUTELY Clean' Home/
olflce cleaning References
available 77~ 141

HOUSE cleaners dependable
reasonable rates References
available Call us Ilrsll Mary,
775-2817

EXPERIENCED, reliable. clean.
Ing- OHlceor home excellent
references reasonable rales
Calhy 881-8453

TIP- TOP Cleaning Service
We II clean your home office
or nursing lacillty and It Will
be done nght Call 331-7384
'11'5 nol clean urlless It'S
TIP TOP clean'"

D & T'S Clean LIVing House-
keeping Guaranteed Please
call 286-4708or 757-4257

HONEST woman to clean your
house Excellent relerences
Reasonable rates Will be
available evenings or Satur
days 771 8618 after 4

BLESS your home With the
work of au' hands Detailed
quality, mlegnty 294-9754

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home Dr bUSI'
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
EXPERIENCED Housecleaner

With reasonable rates Call
886-0827

METRO MAIDS
$45.00 SPECIAL!

Our screened & tramed per.
sonnel Will prOVidea com-
plete. thorough cleaning
& all equipment Bonded
& Insured 1-800-612-
8105

309 SITUATION WANTED
SAlES

207 HEll' WANTED SAlES

COMPANION Nurses Aide
needs work Pleasecall 756-
3068

EXPERIENCED English speak.
Ing European Lady seeking
live- In POSlllOnto take care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

EXPERIENCED italian! English
speakong European lady
seeking lIVe-in pDSltlon ro
take care of elderly/ children
Excellenr references Medical
background 371-6363

EUROPEAN Female Expen
enced & educaled In all as-
peels of rehabilitalion deSires
live- In poStllon for elderly or
convalescent person Please
call 884-0721anytime

Admission - 52.00
$ 1.00 with thfs AD

Glas'i RepaIr by
Mr Chips

BLACK Swakara lamb 314coat,
ranch mink collar, size 14,
like new. $350 881-3188

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnppmg Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

ANTIQUE &
Collectibles

Show
Sheridan

Community center
12111 Pardee Rd

1<lylor, MI
FEB. 19th, 20lh & 2151

Friday 410 10
sal. Noon to 9 pm
Sun, Noon 10 5 pm

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, slnPPed, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

WANTED- Palrpomte handel or
other stained or painted
glass shade table lamp
Check your attic 644-2262,
Bloomfield Hills

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
COHV",USCENT CAllE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

SPECIAL care proVided In
home lor elderly & convales
cent Good references 293-
6115

L1VE.IN 24 hour care available
for the elderly by one
bonded msured,skilled care
giver $1650 month Call any
time 313-7291317

NURSES Aide Excellenl
Grosse POinte references
Full or pan time 777 2598

AFFORDABLE home care 24
hour personal care cooking
housekeeping Experienced
hard working Insured
bonded 313-38().8237

LOVING learning envlronmentl
Daycare In my home pre
school CUrriculumwllh slruc
tured actlVltles Ouler Dr 1
Mack Monday Fnday 63D-
530 pm L'censed wllh reI
erences Call Kathleen at
884-2567

LICENSED Daycare has open
Ings OHers lOVingcare ac
tlvltles lun meals at reason
able rates CPR
References In my home
near 194! Vernier 882.7694

CREATIVE CARE, INC
A licensed day care offering

complete service A spe.
clallzed program de.
Signed around your family
needs Sitter Sick? last
minute service available
371-9871

THE Dugay Family oHers a
safe fun filled pre- school
environment Indoorl outdoor
acllvltles and great fOOdI Call
Babar s House for Chlldcare
With a Frerlch accent 881
7522

THE NANNY FINDER
The BOOK you need to find

the rrght nanny for your
children- Filled With
Questions, Tips, Check
lists, Tax information, and
much morel 792-3969

HAPPY Healthy, sale child care
near Maire Crafts, acllvltles
Licensed, CPR, 882-2009

HUNT & Peck' Personal Er.
rand Service • A vanety of
services Catenng to your In-
diVidual needs AHordable
751-5938

GROSSE Pornte raised thiS
handyman deSires to work'
Any Jobs you don't want or
have time for Insured Reler-
ences Call Tim Naz 885-
8224

"TIRED OF IRONING' Are you
Ilred of lronrngor too busy to
Iron Please call 837 2771 for
free plck- up and delivery

207 HELP WANTED SAlIS

And a career WIth The Prudential Grosse POinte
Real Estate Company offers unsurpassed trammg
A untque computerized sales support system.
Plus the addeo prestige of being a part of The
Rock If you're serious about a career In real
estate, please call Dinah Murphy at 882-0087.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDA Y SPECIAU!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen dIscount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
-Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical ReSidentIal

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
POLISH House Cleaning Hon-

est, reliable, thorough Exper-
Ienced, references Homes, ----------
apartments, condos, offices Manchester Antique Mall
Call Elizabeth, 871-3450 Antiques & Collectibles

EXPECT THE BEST 116 E Main, Manchester
KNOWN AND FAMOUS Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357Old fashioned European
style house cleaning, with
special personal atlentlon
done to your satisfaction
Rehable, honest & de-
pendable Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Insured & bonded Call us
anytime to diSCUSS your
IndMdual needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte since

1985 We care more
HOUSE ClEANING- One per.

son cleaning Good work
Honest References 778-
1521

MCMAHON'S Cleaning Ser-
Vice 10 years expenence
Resldenlla/l Commercial
References available Kathy
371-6832EOE

206 HEll' WANTED
PART.TlM£

205 HEll' WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

203 HElP WANTED
OENTALI MEDICAl

206 HEll' WANTED •.
I'ART.TIME

300 SITUATION WANT£O
BABYSITH~S

ATTENTION!!
HOUSEWIVES/MOTHERS

EARN EXTRA MONEY

SELL AVON

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part. time poSition for eslab
"shed Downtown DetrOit
ftrm Experience and Iyp-
109 required

884-6600,

PART TIME
Word Processor

(Immediate opening

Highly skilled word proces
sor uSing WordPerfect 5 1
to prepare proposals, 2-3
days per week

UF53Personnei Unlimited
751-5608

Fax 751-8815

MOTIVATED persons 10 sell
personalized children's
books High commissions
Won't Inleriere With present
Job Leave messege 882
8145

302 S1TUA110N WANT£D
CONVALESCENTCARl

LOVING Mother looking 10 lake
care of your Child. non
smoker 884-4287

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
LIcensed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

PART TIME

OPEN HOUSE

203 HUI' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HElP WANTED WRICAl

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAL

Temporary office staffing
opportunilles available

One year of current
experience necessary

206 HElP WANTED
PART.TIME

Call (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

E.O.E

205 HELl' WANTED LEGAL

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
tor long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmDsphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

EXPERIENCED Dental Assls,
lant needed for full- lime p0-
Sition In a pleasant Warren
office 751 3100

DENTAL AsslslanU Reception-
ISt wanted for pan lime at a
Harper Woods practice, ex-
penence preferred 886-1122

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCE BilLERS

Sunday, February 21 ~2.00 - 5:00 pm
You are cordially inVIted to explore the oppor.
tUnJtle~available for Geriatric Nurses If you truly
have a de~lre to wor" In gerlatrlc~ then we' d Ii"e
ro meet you To be <l Gerlatnc Nu"e la"e~ a speCial
kind of peT\on A per~on who belleve\ Iherc'\ no
gredter ~atlsfactlon than prm Idmg pcr\ona1rzed
qualll) care to our re~ldent~

Come and e'l.plore Ihe opportunllle~ dvallable In

our 200-bed skIlled faCIlity We offer compelltlve
compen,atJOn and a flcxlble. benefil program.
mcludmg tulllon relmbur~ement

Jom us for a tour and refre\hments dl our Open
Hou~c I f you are unable to allend. plca~e contact
Human Rc..ource~ at (313) 779-7115 to ~chedule
a per~onal appomtment

• 26001 E Jefferson
..... __ (jU'1 nonh of 10 Mile Road>..,r; 51 ClaIr Shores, MI 48081

SISTERS OF BON SECOURS
NURSING CARE CENTER

R.N'S & L.P,N'S
Immediate Openings

Grosse POinte case, 24
hour care All shifts avail-
able

NURSING
UNLIMI:rED

Full or part time- It'S up to
you Sell at your own
pace I NO home partlesll
For more information call

881-6916
please leave message

lOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca.
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities Ask tor
Dolores Gaskell, Manager,
St Clair Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCEssr Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call Kathy
Schweitzer at 885-2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

MOTIVATED persons 10 sell
personal,zed children's
books High commiSSions
Won't Interlere With present

GROSSE POINTE Job Leave message 882-
8145

EMPLOYMENT EXCEPTtONAL Income oppor-
AGENCY tUnity for reputable Intema.
885-4576 tlOnalcosmetics firm, Fortune

60 years reliable service 500 subSidiary FleXible
hours Partl full time Train-

Needs expertenced Cooks, Ing available Great extra Job
Nannies, Maids, House- Contact Jeanne, m-3831
keepers, Gardeners, But- ----------
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

EXPERIENCED, fun! lOVing,
college student eager to ba
byslt for nice Grosse POinte
family Afternoons & week

ooWNTOWN DetrOit bUSiness _e_oo_s_886-__ 25_6_7_J_u_lle_
Law Rrm seeks Paralegal
WIth2 years or more expen-
ence In litigation and collec-
tions for part time, 5 day
week POSitiOnor possible full
time Expenence essent,al
Send resume to Dlfeclor of
Administration, Berry, Moor-
man, Klng and Hudson 600
Woodbndge PI, DetlOlt, M,
48226 No phone calls
pleasel

Office manager 10 secureorder desk far 20 year old
Eastside!>al~operallon

Innexable Hours
Monday thru Fnday 5 45 P m to 9 45 P m
saturday 8 00 a m to 6 00 P m
Sunday 3 00 P m 10 6 00 P m

Seekingmature articulate secret.1naVmanagenaltype
IndMdual /clealperson wau/cl be excellenron the phone
competent In all areasof clencal, able 10 confirm sales
salal)' negOllable Call Mr Srevens886-48 I8•..

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTfR

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

202 HElP WANT£D ClERICAL

DOG GROOMER
Expertenced only
Full or part time

463-5280
HAIRDRESSER. established

salon Grosse POinte area
Blue Crossl Master Medical
available Some clientele pre-
ferred 46&0046.371-6645

COMPUTER typesetter, detail
onenled mdlvldual With excel
lent oral and wnllen commu-
nication skills needed 10 pro-
Vide fast accurate production
of desktop publishing orders
Applicanl must be well or.
ganlzed and cuslomer ser.
Vice onenled Ability 10accu-
rately type 50 wpm
required Macintosh or com
parable DTP program expen
ence preferred but Will train
qualified applicanls Apply In
person al Klnkos, 5001
Woodward DetrOit

GENERAL Labor roofing, con.
sclentlous, 773-0125

WANTED- full lime, maluro ba
bYSlner for 2 boys, ages 4
and 6 residing Irl Farms Non
smoker Transportallon re-
qUired Call after 5 pm 886-
4113

JN home childcare, 9 month
old 30- 40 hours per week
After school 7 year old
Grosse POinte references
Call 882-2960

ARE you a mature, expen.
enced, reliable, funand lov.
Ing nanny? Are you a non-
smoker With references who
has their own transportalion?
Are you enthUSiastiCabout
providing high quality, safe,
childcare for my three year
old Irl my Grosse POlnle
Woods home? Are you avail-
able for either full or part-
time work? You may be Ihe
perfect candidate for th15 re-
warding Jobopportunlty 884-
3144

MATURE person to care for 6
& 8 year old 4 days a week
3 15- 6 15 Ferry School dls-
Inct Must dnve 88Hl92O af.
ter 6 313-263-Q271

263-4357LOOKING for 30- 40 hour per
week babysitter For my 2 CERTIFIED chemotherapy,
boys, 6 years old and new- (RN) 25 to 30 hours, (flexl-
born Must be energetic, lov- ble) Benefits 778-4080
lng, patient, non- smoker and
have own transportation DENTAL HYGIENIST, part-
Days and nights fleXible time, Mondays & Tuesdays
Only those senous and look- St CI,urShores 772-9020
Ing for commitment need ----------
apply 881-6677

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

SECRETARY part time! possl'
ble full time for local manu-
facturers representatIVe of-
fice, expenence handling
automotive accounts helpful
Send resume to 19934 Har-
per, Harper Woods, MI
48225- No personal deliver-
ies'

BOOKKEEPING. General clen.
cal and phone skJlls One
person office Informal, fleXi-
ble schedule Grosse POinte
Farms location Send re-
sume, references and salary
requirements to POBox
241106, Detroll, MI 48224

BOOKKEEPER
Home health care company

has an Immediate POSI-
tion available for a full
charge bookkeeper, com-
putenzed accounting &
Lotus 1-2-3 expenence a
must. High energy level
needed to work In a fast
paced enVIronment. POSI-
tion Will also Involve work-
Ing on special projects
Please send resume and
salary reqUIrements to
Box D-6OO, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MI 48236

NOW INTERVIEWING
FOR

• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcriptionists
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• Switchboard/

ReceptIonIsts

ASSignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs
EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
:. 372-8440

200 HElP WANTED GfNENAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll g 30 p.m
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotlableltxJnus and
incentIVes. Management
opportunity avail ale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

MODELS needed for Iree hair-
cuts Men and women Call
Edwin Paul Salon 885-9001

XEROX Key- operator now hir-
Ing lull time first and second
shilts Expenence preferred
but will Irarn qualified appli-
cants Apply In person at Krn
kos, 5001 Woodward, De-
troit

HAIR STYLISTS Openrngs at
one of Ihe Pornte's frnest sal.
ons Your chOice01 days and
hours Booth renlal or top
paYing commiSSion Must
have cllntele Interviews
Wednesdays or Fndays 884-
6072

INSURANCE office, part- lime
afternoons for sales and cus-
tomer servICe MInimum high
school graduate Call for as>-
polntmenl 9- 5 882.0000

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed,
Will train To apply call 885-
3323

CAR Wash help, $5 plus tiPS10
start Must be 18 and have
valid dnvers license Apply at
Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

COUNTER Help needed Apply
In person Fnar Tucks located
on campus at WSU

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top training, national com-
pany, great office Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte Farms, call
J P, Fountain at 886-
5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

PROGRAMMING- part ~me for
person highly skilled In QUick
Baslc programming on the
Macintosh computer Can
program at home 824-6911

SOUS Chef, expenenced short
order and waitress wanted
Greal opportUnity CaJIJohn
between 7 & 11 a m 776-
7709

lOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time/ part-
time Must have expert-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

CABLE TV Installer, entry level
position Valid Michigan dnv-
ers license required Must
possess phYSical ability to
climb utility pole Expenence
deSired but not reqUIred Call
822-9200 E 0 E

WAITRESS/ Watters partJ full
time Apply 17201 Mack. The
Pirates Cove

ACCEPTING applICatiOns full
time, firsl and second shifts
at retail copy shop Apply In
person at Klnkos, 5001
Woodward, Detroll

A perfect second Job, weanng
& selling Lady Remington
fashion )8WEllry,30010 corn-
miSSIOn Samples proVided
Earn 51 Thomas tnp 794-
0910

ADMINISTRATIVE MARKETING
ASSISTANT INSURANCE AGENCY

Grosse POinte corporate of- Seeking a mature organized
fice of radiO broadcasting person with excellent
company IS looking for an communication skills.
assistant with outstanding Good pay, benefits, room
verbal and wntten COmm- for advancement. Re-
unicatlon skills, expen- sume to State Farm Ins
ence WIth WordPerfect, 26018 Groesbeck War-
basiC math, attention to ren, 48089
detail and accurate filing r.;;:::=====:;;:;i1
Send resume and salary •• ••
requirements to Admin • TEMPORARY.
Asst, 73 Kercheval, Surte
201, Grosse POinte ASSIGNMENTS
Farms, MI. 48236. No
phone calls or drop-lns,
please' EOE

PART- time teacher for 0C>ilp

nulSelY school Must have
early childhood backgroUnd
885-3320 Send resume to
4176 Audubon, DetrOIt MI
48224

WANTED HarrstyllSt AssIstanr
to train and work Wllh one
styrlSt Wednesday thru sat-
urday Must have Cosmolol-
0fJ'I Lrcense Southfield area
Can Jackl 435-3123 leave
message

CASHIER/STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. IS

seeking cashier/stock per-
sons for our store at
22315 Morass, Detroit,
MI All shrfts available
Please apply at 107 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms. MI

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAnON ( , r



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Poinles I Harper Woods

February 18, 1993

MACK! Wayburn, 3 & 2 bed
room apartmenls, newly dec-
orated, 2nd floor, appliances
Included, reterences, $400
per month 331-2007

TWO bedroom apartment Heal
Included $475 $450 deposil
No pels 823-0953

1251 Wayburn- lower 2 bed
rooms, appliances, fresh
palnl $410 plus secunty
822-1496

HARPER Woods plush 11 2
bedroom !ower flat With re-
modeled Mchen Fireplace,
finished basemenl heal, wa
ter all appliances, garage
Non smoker, no pets $625
monlh 726-8703

TWO bedroom lower flal on St
Clair Close to Village Newl)'
painted, all appliances Large
basement. 2 car garage
Available now $700
monthly No utilities 822-
4025

LARGE 2 bedroom, 2 112 balh
lower on Windmill PI Two
car attached garage, all ap-
pliances Included $1,600 per
monlh Call Tom Taber, Ad-
Ihoch & ASSOCiates 882-
5200

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kllchens
and baths Includes- appli-
ances, new carpelmg most
utilities, pnvate parking fire-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

UPPER flal 1421 Wayburn 2
bedroom, carpeted, appli
ances, washer, dryer $450
886-6331

BEACONSFIELD- lower 5 room
and basement $525 plus
utilities Secunly depoSit, oH
streel parking Leave mes-
sage 886-2093

1377 LAKEPOINTE.
UPPER

2 bedroom, newer carpet-
Ing, updated bath Well
maintained Garage Va-
cant No pets or smokers
$475 plus secunty 882-
2525

BEACONSFIELD- lower 2 bed.
room and den, appliances
and parking Perfect condi-
tion $490 a monlh 885-
4440

SPACIOUS 3 bednoom, 2 bath
lower $1,045 Grosse POinte
City 884-3559

2045 VERNIER, 5 room lower,
newly decorated, appliances,
$650 plus utilities 881-3149

1824 Hampton, Grosse Pomte
Woods Lower 2 bedroom,
garage $575 plus 2f3rds util-
Ities Near transportation
885-9297

TWO bedroom, hardwood
floors, fine decor, appliances,
laundry, ample storage, ga-
rage 824-3849

GROSSE POinte Park, Mary-
land near CharleVOIx 5
rooms, 2 bedroom lower No
petsl $375 pluS secunty
Northeast Realty, 771-7100

KERCHEVAU
BEACONSFIELD

bedroom, $375 to $425
per month plus utilities
Includes appliances. 855-
4345

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom upper,
neWly palnled and carpeted
All kitchen appliances $700
per month 823-4676

UPPER flat- spaCIOUS 3 bed-
room Heat Included No
pets $900 month 224-1019,
881-3829

NEAR Village- nice 2 bedroom
lower, garage, lawn and
snow $695 881-4306

MARYLAND, Grosse POinte
Park, newer duplex available
nowl 2 bedrooms and bath
up, IMng room down Fea-
tures dIShwasher, deck, off
street parking $5501 month,
Includes water Tappan &
Associates, ~

1740 Anita, upper flat, IMng
room, dining noom, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, bath, separate
uhlltles Available Immedl-
alely $595 882-1116, 88S-
0431

TWO bednoom- Beaconsfield!
JeHerson, spaCIOUS upper,
appliances, recently remod-
eled Rent open 882-7065

INDIAN Village Carnage house
2 bedrooms, pnvate deck
and laundry Alarm off-
slreet parl<lrlg $600 plus utilI-
ties 824-7422

LAKEPOINTEI Jefferson Two
bedroom upper Remodeled
Clean MUS! see $4801 sew-
nty 822-1194

WAYBURN- upper flat, newer
decor All appliances and ga_
rage $425 plus utllr!les 822-
0755

RYE Sj)!lCIOlJS rooms, one bed-
room, very unique Every.
thrng but laund ry faCllltNlS
$525 882~

NOmNGHAM south of Jeffer-
son, 2 bedroom upper WOOd
floors, parkmg $450 229-
0079

MARYlAND- Beautiful large 2
bedroom, range, re1ngerator,
lawn care, garage $550
884-2444

908 Noltlllgham Lower 2 bed-
room, sunroom, pnvate base-
ment, off Slreet parI<Jng In-
formatlOTl In Iobbv 331~10

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHHL

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

660 TRAllER~

GMC Jimmy 1991, 4 X 4,
loaded, 23,000 miles, excel-
lenl COndition $13,900 Call
after 5 p m 774-5488

1990 Jeep Wrangler, 15,000
mIles $9,000 or best oHer
759-4000

CHEROKEE 1988 Limited,
navy, woodgrain, alarm,
phone, 88K. excellent condi-
tion $9,300 881-8658

1979 Dodge III Red Truck
Good condlllOn lols of new
parts Asking $6,000 774-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

1990 Dodge Dakola V~, 39 II
ler engine aulomallc 40,000
miles power brakes! steer.
Ing AMIFM stereo, excellent
condition 4 year warranly
one owner $6 800 343-
0361

6S 1 IIOATS AND MOTORS

6S3 BOAT PUTS AND
SERVICE

1987 Plymouth Voyager, 7 pas-
senger 65,000 miles, Chrys.
ler warranty, air, cloth seats
AMIFM cassene Excellent
condlllOn, $5 700 758-0528

1984 Ford Van E-I50 6 cylin-
der conlractors dream
Shelvmg, steel gang box,
lITes! shocks 6,000 on rebUilt
engine $2,350 Call Mark
882-6348

FORD work van 1982, new en.
glne, runs good, fair condl
tlon Asking $850 778-2475

1983 Ford Van, 15,000 miles,
rebUilt engine, Econo 250,
$1,750, 331-6537, 1-313-737-
1619

1986 GMC Safan minivan, 5
passenger, V-6, automatiC,
power brakes, power steer-
Ing air excellent condilion
$4,700 Call 343-0361

All autos wanled Up 10
$5,000 Call us first' 24
hours 7 days pickup 757-
5720

want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

NOW BUYING
Used Cars & Trucks

All types & models Monday
through Saturday Call
Jerry or Henry 527-4700

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repal rable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL

882.5539

$$TOP DOLLAR PAID$$
ALL CARS WANTED

The Good
The Bad
The Sad

$75. $7,500 cash!!!
Seven days!

778-1324

WANTED- 1990- 1992 Jaguar
XJS convertible, automatic
Must be clean 882-4148

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con.
stellatlon, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll 774-8546
or 776-7483 after 5 pm

16' Procraft Fisherman, used
14 times Ollness), $2,500,
($5 000 new), Indoors, 882-
9462

23' Wellcraft, 1987 Immaculate
condition, lilt wheel, many
options, $13,800 771-8155

CATALlNA- 25', 1982, 4 sails,
10HP, outboard, VHF, deplh,
knol Excellent condlllOnl
$8,000 Must sell' 882-0881

1993 SAILS EASON partner-
Ship, 26' sailboat located
Harbor 9 884-0608

1979 21' ClassiC Cully cabin,
Merc 110, trailer Pnced to
selll $3,500 822-7786

BOSTON Whaler, commis-
sioned 1988, like new, fUll
cabin, rare NiCk, 644-1444

1975 Crestllner, 24 foot, 235
HP Good condition New
trailer Asking $6,500 nl-
6348

CHEROKEE- 1987, 25 'oot,
fully eqUlpped, low hours
$27,500 652-6271

1990 Four Winns 221 Liberator,
350 Magnum engine, low
hours, tnm labs, dock lights,
bar Wllh running waler and
all the rest of the toys Mint
COndition, red, white, & grey
Trailer Included $25,500 or
besl offer 949-6869 after
600pm

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUI"

cabinetry, etc
RepairS, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& Re'erences

435-6048

UTILITY TRAILER, 4'x 8', 30"
SKIe $300 nl-1314

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

1990 Cullass Supreme 4 door
new tiles & brakes Excellent
condilion $7,700,822-0438

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY Ex
cellent condition Loaded
low mileage, 1 owner Call
331-1772

BUICK 1985 Century limited,
V8, ruel Injected, loaded Ex-
cellent conditIOn $2,650
776-3427

FORO LTO WAGON 85 Air
lapedeck, 4 new lITes wllh
Innsurance askmg $600
8392116 After 6 pm 751
6356

lUMINA 1991 2 door Euro
black aulomallc, loaded
19000 miles like new con
dillon $10800 Alter 5 pm
773-3033

1978 SeVille, excellent transpor-
tallOn, SIlveri red! lealher
M1chellns air Proven winner
468-1805

PONTIAC Flreblrd- 1982
loaded T-IOps, new engme
Excellent condition $3 200
Firm 778-2475

1989 cavalier, automatiC, air
amlfm casselle, sunroof
$5,300 1 Besl offer 294-6213

1992 Grand PriX SE, 4 door
red red aluminum wheels
29 000 miles $10,900 885-
8678

CAVALIER 1992, RS 6,000
miles auto, air ABS, cas.
sette $7,200 435-0001

WOOD
MOTORS
FEBRUARY

SPECIALSUI
66 Mercedes
230SL $18,888

85 Audr
4000 Quattro $4.888

86 Mercedes
300E $15,888

86 Mercede.
190E $8,888

86 Audf
5000S $5,588

86 Honda
Accord.4-door $5.688

87 Mercedes
19026 $14,888

87 Mercedes
560SL $33.888

87 Jeep
Wrangler, auto $7,888

89 Accord
2-door $8.888

89 Ford
Aerosfar Van $6,888

89 Volvo
740GL $9888

890lds
Regency 98 $8888

91 Honda
CRX, white $7,888

Come see Us At Our
Newlocation On
The North Side

Of Gratiot
At 8 J"IlIeRoad

WOOD
MOTORS
245-0625

1987 HONDA CAX S, Red, 5
speed, air, casselle, power
sun roof $4 500 885-0141

1989 CALIFORNIA Mazda
MPV 46,000 miles! mlnl

'$13,800 or besl 884-7558

1966 MERCEDES 300 SE, ex
cellenl condition, needs me-
chanical $2,0001 besl oHer
886-8567

1986 WI JETTA GlI, Wolfs
Loaded, lealher Extremely
clean, 10 & out $4,900 ne-
gollable 779-8863

ACURA 1987 Legend sedan
White, dealer malnlalned,
69,500 miles Days 886-
8710, evenings 792-5958

1986 Honda Accord OX 4
door, excellent condition low
miles Call Anthony days
469-8888, evenmgs and
weekends 886-2535

1985 HONDA Accord, runs ex-
cellenl $2,8501 best 774-
0987

1987 BMW 325 Silver, 5
speed, loaded, mini, musl
sell $6,9501 best 468-6393,
days 776-8811 after 6

1988 Honda Accord Sunroof,
aulomatlc, air, 52,000 miles
$8,500 886-7058

1989 TOYOTA Camry, excel
lenl condition All power
$7,200 573-4832

1991 Toyola Tercel OX 4 door,
automatiC, air, great condI-
tion $7,0001 best 885-7958

1989 HONDA CIVIC SI, 2 door,
red, loaded, sun- roof 65,000
miles New tiles, very clean
$5,500 or best 882-8997

1985 Volvo 740 GL, new tlfes,
74,000 miles, garage kepI
$5,900 nHl058

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1984 FORD Tempo, automatic
all Great lor college student
$1,650 1 Best 776-0215

TAURUS GL 1989 low miles
excellenl condllron $6 700
882-5325

1989 Sable GS wagon, V-6
Excellenl condllron 80 000
highway miles $5900 or
besloffer 881-8582

1987 Ford EXP automalic all,
crUise alarm casselle Good
condition $3 200 772-6883

1989 Mercury Colony Park sta
lion wagon Beige wllh wood
lTlm fUlly loaded load lev
eler $9 200 822 7500 eve-
IlIng 885-7166

1988 Ford Crown V,clona LX 4
door pm'ate party power
Widows! seals! till air non
~I11Dkpr low miles low pTlce
$6995 885-1197 evenrngs

1988 Mer~ur XR4TI 5 speed
Turbo 59000 miles sun
roof Ipalher Intenor healed
,eats fully loaded Good
condilion $4 500 343-0361

BUYING used cars and Irucks
Monday through Salurday
Call flrsl 527-4700 Jerry

1991 Ford XLT Lamell, aulO-
maliC white 42,000 miles,
10,lded $9,200 or besl offer
Call 757-0000

1989 FORD Probe LX Excel.
lenl conditIon' Blue Inlenorl
exlenor Loaded! CD Playerl
alarm 5 speed, 4 cylmder
$6 600 negollable ~7292

1991 FORD escort GT Red, 5
speed, loaded, sun- roof,
alarm, 47000 miles $7,400
726-9295

1991 Muslang LX, hatchback, 4
cycllnder, 7,000 miles Ap-
proximately 2 years of
bumper to bumper factory
warranty remaining Air & full
power With many extras Sil-
ver blue extenorl blue mle-
nor $8 500 n9-3151, 885-
1220

1988 Cutlass C,era stallon
wagon, 7 passenger, loaded,
mint condition $3900 445-
3389

1989 Old Custom CrUiser sla
lion wagon Navy With wood
lnm Fully loaded, load lev
eler Mint condilion $8,200
822-7500, evening, 885-7166

1986 PONTIAC Grand AM,
high miles, good COndlllon,
new tires & brakes $2,100 I
Best offer 771-9580 Monday
thru Fnday, 8 to 6

1989 BUICK Park Avenue ullra
52 000 miles, Immaculate- all
extras pi us leather, moon-
roof Luggage rack $9,900
Days 531 7500 Evemngs
331-4917

1984 BuICk Skyhawk Sport
Coupe loaded Excellenl
conditIOn, decent miles
$1,9001 best offer 885-3751

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our claSSified
adverllslng department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882.6900

1986 Celebnty, 100,000 miles
power everythmg, runs good,
no rust, 4 door, $2,500 779-
6913

1969 Chevy Impala nice condi-
tion $595 882-6309

SUNBIRD 1988- Excellent con.
dltlon, new exhaust, air,
Cruise $4,100 or offer 882
3970

SEDAN DeVille 1988 excellent
condillon, 43,000 miles
$10,000 or best 881-2647

1985 cadillac Coupe de Ville,
89,000 miles Good condl-
tlonl $3 500 776-7483

1986 Century ltd 4 door, low
miles, loaded, $3,400, 886-
4232, 882-3909

BUYING used cars and trucks
Monday through salurday
Call first 527-4700, Jerry

The Good.The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
pay more for any running
used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

FREE 35mm camera wrth a
complete detail EastSide
Auto ClaSSICS' also see us
when selhng your used vehr-
cle 527-1044

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado,
black, red leather Intenor, no
rust, like new, many new
parts, $3,200 771-9544 after
5

1992 Pontiac Sunblrd SE,
12,000 miles, loaded, lull fac-
tory warranty $8,400 1 Best
offer Call 954-1008

PRECISE DETAIL
Complete Auto and

Marine Clean-up

- Wash
-Wax
- lntenor Shampoo
- Engine Cleaning

Dav
Night

772.8937
774-4661

Ask for Joe

1984 PONTIAC Sunbfrd Good
condltlOTl Call 886-9059

SOO ANIMALS
AOOI'T A I'H

SO J BIIlDS FOil SAlE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

S03 HOUSEHOLD I'ETS
FOil SALE

50S LOST AND FOUND

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An allered pet IS a heallhrer
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnel and palO of havmg
puppies and klltens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be lound Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu
Ihanlzed every day In
shellers across Ihe coun
try because .I pet wasn t
spal ed or Ileutl'red 11 we
cut dowlI 011 1I1e numbers
l)f 1II11\ ,lnt."i litters being
b..)lfl 1\,' 1\i11 ,11$0 Cllt
dl.)I\l1 l'lI Hit, Iwmllt'l 01
,1(\,111\101l,,,j k\,~t .llhi UII
1\.1Il!t".,j .1Il1l1l.lb 11.' lit'-
...tll,.'l\

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCE"
Call LIS lit

891-7188
AIIlI C'l'\Jt>Il)' A:'SOClatlon

.\C\\."Ro\SlE ."". ,tI,,), r>,,,,,
......~)",., ~ \..'\"''C' 'F.,\." .....' .....'h
"'It' ...';;~... l-.4.1 ,,It., Lt1'.l\ t,'I

't."", ...".

F'R£E '\' "'''''' , ...1;:) ~ f1'k..1Ilth
--:..,.. H \ '\' n~'It"ler't

'\.v .\ ''\., ~~" ..' ....tln Nell
....'t"." -'.~ " ... E\t:l'nlllgs

<. .\ ~ ... , ~S::. 3-94
\\ ......, ..," ... ~~

n\ 0 \ .. ' ,)l' '1\'<' Sllepherdl
l. \~ ., \ "'t¥ t.' ~,1d "ome
()"'oJ$<' 1.1 't'I.J good With
chiiJrerl ~ ,',lis well man
ner<>J o.mers are moving
Call Hol~ 286-0000

TRt County Colhe Rescue Col-
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUITed Call for Information
6991815 5282442 362-
4148

LOVING home wanted for af-
fectionate brown striped
tabby, 8 months neutered
884-3388 even Ings

TRI County Colhe Rescue CoI-
hes for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for mformatlon
699-1815, 528-2442 362-
4148

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188

BREEDER Dramatically Reduc-
mg Stock Baby Cockatiels &
Love Bmjs, adult Cocka~els,
cages, equipment 886-4383

BIRD toys- hand made wood
plaype rlS for parrots, cocka-
tiels & parakeets, also nest
boxes for all types 774-8546

GOLDEN Retnever puppies 6
weeks old, AKC, Champion
blood hnes, 1st shots, guar-
anlee Dam & Sire on prem
lse Males $275 females
$325 771-8107

SHElTIE5- AKC, home raised,
excellent temperament
Shots, wonmed, health guar-
antee 884-4308

MINIATURE African pig
"Hamlet" very Inlelhgen:,
very affectIOnate, potty
tramed Needs 101's of love
and anenlron $500 1 Best
823-4305

FOUND- female daiSY dog Re-
stored back to heafth, 4
years Housebroken, shOlS,
affectionate Great WIth kids
over 5 years Already have 3
dogs, cannot afford 4, bUI
couldn't lei her die 772-
7709

FOUNDI Black lab miX, 6
monlhs, (male) Sweet diSpo-
SItIOn Must have come from
a good home Jefferson Vet
Cli mc 822-2555

1987 DODGE Shadow, good
condltJon, high mileage, $600
or best offer 771-7812

1990 EAGLE Talon loaded
Keyless remote, sun- noof
HI9h miles Must move Ask-
Ing $7 800 Days, 643-7260,
evenings 884-8903

1981 Town & Country, full
power eqUliJjment excellenl
COndition, $1,300, 886-1924

DODGE 600 1985 convertible,
power steenngl brakes, air,
lurbo, low mileage excellent
conditIOn $35001 best m-
5365

BUYING used cars and trucks
Monday through saturday
Call first 527-4700, Jerry

1986 DODGE 600 SE Sedan, 1
owner, low miles Loaded
Excellent cond ItlOn FIonda
car $2 8501 best offer 885-
3751

1983 Tunsnl<> Very clean, runs
good- low miles, new Ilres
$1,250 779-9474

409 MISCmANEOUS
ARTICLES

411 OfflCllIllSlNISS
EQUIf'MENT

412 WANTED TO IUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

Michigan's Largest
Selection of

Quality
Used Pianos

Begmner Console plano
Like new $695

Baby Grand plano
Dark wood $1,195
High Gloss Ebony

Baby Grand $3,995
Michigan Piano Co.

Woodward Ave, 1 mile
South of 1.696

548.2200
Open 7 Days

Cash 'or Pianos

EVERETT spinel plano 1\,lln"l
excellent cond"'(1n $:-1.'\'
343-9053

PIANO Appraisals In'W.llo.'t'
estate wholesall' r~I.I,1 1 I'
ues 25 years e'Pt'rl",lo.-..'
885-9131

BABY Grand plall<.~ PI.'I,I>,,'
while 90 Yamaha. l't"""l
Excellenl cond'lli.)n R"'J(JI.I'jl
luned $8 500 25-l-l2J 1

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets-ConSl~!l"

Uprrghls & Grand,
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541~' 1{:

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH Po\IQ

CONN 3 manual 1h-t>..11 '" .,.;..,'
model --652 \I'(h e\,",
Leslie slX'a~er d \: .\_'t ...

$8 500 879-D3..-'"

TANDY compuler m n mu-'
640K ~19

286X Pack male III 40 rreg
harddnve 1 meg ram VGA
color mOnllor mouse micro-
sof1works Apex (Epson) 24
pin pnnter $900 882-4385

APPLE IIGS compuler Image II
pnnter, modem and software
Used once $1,000 for all
882~72, 885-0242

IBM AT- 525 & 3 ' disk capabil-
Ity, 13' color mon 110r, add,-
I10nal hard dnve, Word-
Perfecl $650 886-5880

1990 Mila plain paper copier,
Model DC2254, enlarges and
reduces 3 paper trays $795
Call Darlene, 882-5200

OLD wooden duck hunting de-
coys wanted Cash paid I
774-8799

WANTED- Overcoal, 40R,
black or darl< gray 839-9709

WANTED
Used refrigeration!

air conditioning
service equipment.

526.0819.
WANTED!

Women's DeSigner clothing,
sizes 14-22 Cash paldll
Free piCk-up

823-6748

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools!
Table saws, Band, Jig

etcl
296-1280.

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or m-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS, flatware and

Jewelry
Wnst and pocket watches,

ru nnmg or not
Premium paid 'or antique

Jewelry.
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966

WANTED: NordiC Track Model
450, 620-0733

WANTED. Dead or alive
VCR's, TV's, Microwave's
Washer's Dryer's, & Refng-
erators n5-341 0

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns Parker, BrOWning, Win
chester, Colt, Luger olhers
Collector 478-5315

WANTED- stamps, coins and
pre 1920 poslcard collec
tlOns Call John Slendel, 881-
3051

FREE Tabby female cat,
spayed and good natured
372-<lO95

ADULT cals for adcpllon Non-
profit anllrlal welfare organi-
zatIOn Please call 371.5807
or 749-3608

SHEPHERD mix male espe-
Cially good wrth woma n C0l-
lie mix male Belgfan sheep
dog mix Black spaniel Big
red retnver looks hke an losh
senerl Lab All good nalured
and With Immunizations
Home Vetennary SsseMCe
on 14 MIle al Harper Open
dally 9 am- 7 iJjm and Sun-
day afternoons 7'90-0233

FOR a b1g shaggy affectIOnate
companIOn apply to 80uvler
Rescue 886-8387 or 881-
0200

SIBERIAN Husky Club Rescue
Iookmg for good homes for
Slbenans ~78tO

Antiques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIITICUS

405 ESTATE SAlES

NIKON 8OO8S, 5 year warranty,
1 year old with 60 F 2 8 Ma
cro 28 10 70 F 28 Tokma,
60- 210 Nlkor S824 speed
Ilghl bag ,ncluded Retail
$2495 askmg $1 600 884-
5796

BOYS twin bedroom sel 2
beds 2 dressers 2 c hesls
$450 823-3531

$ WE BUY USED $
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

Musl
n6- VOSE & Sons Parlor Grand

plano 75 years old good
conditIOn, $2,500 881-4255
evenings

BABY Grand plano Vose &
Son Blonde wood 881-7615

SIX foot Ebony Grand plarlo,
excellent condition, big
sound, $4,500 822-8391

£OUS
AUICUS

405 mATE SALES

MENS sllghlly used sport coalSi
sUlles size 44 long, dress
shlrls 17 112- 34 Call 885-
1672

NEW wicker furniture loveseal
chairs etc new blue cush
Ions from Pier 1 Besl oHer
776-2637

LIFT chalrl recllnerl molonzed
Ian clolh $350 or besl 885-
4204

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

NALNUT entertalnmenl center
With bar 59 'x 72 x 15 1/2"
$3751 best 885-4782

tfarfz [i)GR~~~:~O~Ni~~rrv
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most

experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 13 years we have prOVided first

quality servIce to over 700 satisfied clients,

CALI. THE 24 HOUR HOTI..JNE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

WOOD shutters good condl
lion Tankless waler heater
Reese towmg hitch Steel
door 822-7786

APPLE JIGS computer Image II
pnnler modem and sof1ware
Used once $1000 lor all

VISA & MASTERCARD 882~72 885-0242

ACCEPTED ROCK maple lnmmed sofa
CHAIRS 6 mahogany Chlppen chalf 3 matching tables cas

dale $850 822-6778 ual colonial $300 885-3647

ALL wood dining room set ex- MAHOGANY dining room set
cellenl condition 6 chairs 5 chairs buffel Vanity table
round lable wllh leaf china _8_2_3-46__ 7_6 _
cabinet Must sell' $500 I MOVING. lrad,llonal dining
Besl offer 882-4358 after 6 room sel table 2 leaves 4

BEAUTIFUL full lenglh mink chairs lighted china cab,nel
coat medium mml condilion server $1 100 Gall 779-
Musl see Best oHer 296- _46_5_7 _
1229

PING Pong lable Governor
Wmthrop desk (walnut) 2
sets of wall IIghlS Fireplace
tools and screen (new) 2
country style chandeliers
882-4989

ROBERT McGreevy pnnls
Tashmoo, Greater De-

troll Regina excellent DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany
condlIPon Unframed 313- lable 4 chairs, sofa- bed,
765-3071 upholstered chair 884-7059

ORIGINAL Slep AerobiC used MAHOGANY mmk cryslal fox
once $85 8822447 after 4 trlm Onglnally $3 000 772-
pm _9_4_7_8 _

ANTIQUE Chippendale dining AS low as $7210 quarterly for
room sel wllh ball & claw no- fault msurance on iJjck-
feel (8 pieces) Mahogany ups and vans owned by ser-
Chippendale senee Large & vice contractors Also aulo-
small mahogany breakfronts mobiles homes conlents
and china cabmets Trad,- and heafth Insurance at very
1I0nai and banquet size ma low rales' Al Thoms Agency,
hogany dining room lables 4 _7_90-6600 _

poster mahogany kmg- size SNOWBLOWER 20 ' Yardman
bed & many full size and very powerful, excellent con-
twm beds Several ladles dltlon $250 881-3392
Chippendale & Queen Anne
desks Many sets of mahog- BEDROOM- solid cherry 4 pos
any dlnlrlg room chairs sev ler queen size bed, chest,
eral secrelary desks With dresser, mirror Like new
bookcase lops mahogany Quahty $1350 313-852-
bedroom sets bookcase, On __ 1606 _

enlal rug (12 x 16, pastel col DINING room- beautiful lradl
ors) Mahogany Inlenors 506 tIOnal mahogany china cabl-
S Washington Royal Oak, nel buffel, lable and 6
545-4110 chairs Quality $2750 313-

852-1606

UNIQUE Emerald & MarqUIS
Diamond cocktail nng Ap-

MOVING linon Slovel micro- praised Ahee, $7,500 m-
wave, $150 Dining table/4 1479
chairS, $125 Drapes, $100 LADIES mmk lackeV small
Kerlmore 22 chest freezer unique style $250 Unique
5150 Wun,lzar accordlan Am~sh bench $350 Antique
5100 Rummage 775-6954 small spindle organ $425

SHARP electronrc cash reglsler 885-1513
(ER-3220J 1 1/2 years old TEXT and Medical books on
Mint condition New- $1,700 Psychology & psychlalry
Now- $895 331-9300 821-1405

SOLID dark oak desk chair Witt ANTIQUE dining noom sel,
helghl adjustment and roll $500 Lowrey organ, $100,
ers Excellent condJtlon needs repair Call after 330
$150 Call 824-1639 weekdays 882-4854

CAMCORDER- full Size, tele- SOFA and Ioveseal, brown ex-
photo IIghl, case 2 hou r bat- cellent condition, 3 years old
lery $525/best 839-1385 $1,000 new asking $350

ENTERTAINMENT center 5 x 268-6175 after 4
6 dark wood finish $30 MEN'S left handed used golf
n27431 club set 31 PW, metal woods

"CORINTHIAN"I Herllage Included $150 1 Besl 881-
wood Inlaid lablel pads 4 _4406 _
leaves, 6 chairs, Butler table, SELF clean electnc stove
china cabinet $8 000 Call counler top Sink & faucet,
254-4231 metal enlry door & lock set,

CRAFTOMATIC mufti- poSItion- 881-2989 after 6 pm

Ing bed Wllh Vlbralor mas- T.V Antenna, $25 Gas stove
sage New $3 600- must sell as IS, $50 824-1573
$1,750 Wheelchair $190
Walker $55 294-2030

FUR Jackets (Fox, Mink)
sell' Pnces negotiable
2610 Ask for Sandi

ANTIQUE gas slove Excellenl
condilion $125 885-1532,
938-1088

8' pool table Playmasler,
leather pockels custom
cover S800 or best 771-
6741

I
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Abraham !>ald "He'!>a real dig
gel' In front of the net on the
power play"

Tocco, who hall been playmg
well offenSively and defenSIvely
for the Nor»emen, and QUinn
'>CoredNorth'!> other two goals
Sucher had two aSl>lstl>,whIle
Bufalmo, DaVid Ferguson,
Klobuchar and Tocco had one
apiece

"Tocco has a collegiate slap
"hot," Abraham saId "When
he takes It from the top of the
CIrcle It'S tough to stop"

GPSA
•slgnups

The Grosse Pomte Soccer As
soclation Will hold registratIOn
for spring seaoon house teams
on four days durmg the first
two week!>In Malch

RegIstrar Cmdy PetkWItz
said that registratIOn for all
house dIVISIOnswIll be accepted
at Barnes school, on Mornmg
SIde north of Cook Road, on
March 1,3,8 and 10, from 6.30
t08pm

RegistratIOn forms may also
be maIled to the GPSA, PO
Box 361 56, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236. The deadlIne
for mall registration IS Fnday,
March 5

PractIces WIll begin In early
April WIth matches begInnmg
after April 11 The season con-
cludes Saturday, June 19

The GPSA sponsors teams in
four house dIVISIOns under 6,
under 8, under 10 and under
12 All dIviSIOns are open to
boys and girls and to nOVIce
and experienced players

The two younger diVISIOns
compete With reduced numbers
of players on downSIZed fields
The older diVISIOn&play stan-
dard youth rules modIfied to
assure playmg tIme for all
team members.

Parents who want more In-
fOl matIon about spnng regIs-
tratlon or the sprmg season
should call BB6 6790

Volunteers mtere!>ted ln a"
slstmg WIth the house teams
should call that number or stop
at Barnes durIng one of the
regIstratIOn seSSIOns

Lend A Hand. Spread The Word

REGISTRATION:
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th

6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

at
Pierce Middle School

15439 Kercheval (back entrance)
Fees: $45.00 SIngle; $70 00 family
Must bring child's birth certIficate

Open to Grosse Pointe Park residents only
Managers, Coaches and Volunteers Needed.

Sign Up at Registration

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE

vdntage, but Tom RaJt and
Brennan scored to pull South
mto a 4-4 tIe WIth about SIX
mInute!> left

Klobuchar then took advan
tage of a mistake by South's
goahe to score the winner late
m the third penod

"We got lucky on the play,
but I've always saId you make
your own breaks," Abraham
!>ald "If MIke hadn't been
gomg to the net so hard, the
goalIe wouldn't have had trou
ble clearmg the puck"

Klobuchar had three aSSIsts
to go WIth hiS two goal!> Meg
lei, Qumn, BIll Bufahno and
Sucher also had one al>SIst
apiece for North.

RaJt had three assIsts for
South, whIle Tucker pIcked up
one

North 4, Riverview Rich.
ard 1: Klobuchar had two goals
and an assist and Donny Tocco
and Sucher each scored one
goal and aSSIsted on another
George ChrIstensen also had an
aSSIst for North

BOYS & GIRLS AGES 7 • 12
Born between 8.1.80 and 7.31.86

gomg to change for us for the
rest of the season If he Just
stays on the Ice "

The 6 foot-2 Solaka, who was
the tight end on South's foot-
ball team, stands his ground
well in front of the net

Brennan opened the scoring
for South In the first penod,
but Southgate came back with
two goals m the first penod
and one In the second

"One of the problems we've
had lately IS gIVmg up too
many early goals," Bopp saId
"We've come back m a lot of
games, but we can't put our
selves m a hole agamst the bet
ter teams"

RaJt had three aSSISts, DaVId
'lUckeI' two and KeVIn Watt
and Mark Campbell each drew
one

~~~~~Q)~~~())~~~~~~g GROSSE POINTE FARMS-eITY-PARK g
~ BABE Rum LEAGUE BASEBALL (9

g 1993 0 PLAYER REGISTRATION ~ 1993 8
(9 AGES 13 - 15 ~

(ACE ON 7/31193 IS LEACUE AcE)

~ NEW PLAYERS MUST PROVIDE BIRTH CERTIFICATE ~

~ G~ ~
~ '~~~~~~ ~
~ ~~,) "./ ....~ 0 ~
~ ~"J ~ - ATnIE.0\

',f. J " NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB \lY~ =tY. ". (17150 WATERLOO) ~

~ -;< oJ ~~ I~ ~. WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY AI\
{\ :r~. _ \ FEBRUARY 24m & 25m \lY

~ \ FROM 7:00 TO 8:30 PM ~
~- ~
~ $ 65.00 FEE ~

~ ANY QUE.mONS ~ CAll HENRY SCHMIDT AT 882.5444 ~

~Q)Q)QY~QY~~~~~~QY~~~

Sports
Netminder frustrates foes
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North goahe
Chuck SchervI!>h Will" fan!> al-
most every tIme he l>tepl>on the
Ice

"There ale a lot of good goal
les m the (MIchigan Metro
High School Hockey) league
thIS year, but North ha" one of
the best," l>ald Gro"'"e POinte
South coach Bob Bopp after the
Norsemen skated to a 5-4 Vlt
tory over the Blue Devlb

Schervlsh waf>out"tandmg m
goal a!> South lJut"hot the
Norsemen 32-16

"I thmk he'!> the best
around," said North coach Dan
Abraham of hI!>sophomore net
mmder "He alway!> come!> to
play and he practice!> as hard
as anyone We alway,>go mto a
game knowmg that he\ gOing
to be there for us "

North opened the scormg on
power play goals b) Joey
Sucher and MIke Klobuchar,
but South countered With a
goal by defenseman DaVId
Tucker to make It 2 1 after the
first perIod North 5, Southgate Ander.

BrIan Qumn scored for North son 1: Megler scored three
and South's KeVIn Brennan goals to lead the Norsemen to
countered WIth a shorthanded their thIrd straIght VIctOry m
goal to send the Norsemen mto the makeup of a game that had
the final penod WIth a 3 2 lead been postponed because of bad

Paul Megler's power-play weather
goal gave North a two goal ad "Paul really took charge,"

Key win for Devils
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

If Grosse Pomte South's
hockey team WInS its next
three games to capture ItS diVI
slOn champIOnshIp m the MICh-
Igan Metro HIgh School Hockey
League, coach Bob Bopp wIll
POInt to last week's 53 VictOry
over Southgate Anderson as
the turnmg pomt

"This could be our bIggest
wm of the year, espeCIally the
way we came back after bemg
down 3-1 after two penods,"
Bopp sald "Southgate IS a good
team They've won the dIVISIon
every year for several years"

South IS 7-3 ln league play
WIth dIVISIOngames remammg
agamst Allen Park Cabnm,
RivervIew RIchard and South-
gate Andel son. The latter,
which wIll be played Monday,
Feb 22, IS a makeup of the
game at the Grosse Pomte
Commumty RInk on Feb 3,
that was called late III the first
penod because of eqUIpment
faIlure at the arena

Steve Solaka, who has
emerged as a key figure m the
Blue DevIls' offense, stalted the
comeback WIth a power-play
goal at 4:37 of the third period
to cut the Titans' lead to 3-2

Solaka then scored to tIe the
game WIth 1 45 remammg and
drew an assist on Kevin Bren-
nan's goal 15 seconds later that
gave South a 4-3 lead Marcel
Chagnon gave the Blue DeVils
an insurance goal WIth 43 sec-
onds remainmg.

"We moved Steve up to a
lIne WIth (Tom) HaJt and Bren-
nan for the thIrd period," Bopp
saId. "He can finIsh around the
net, but he has to stay out of
the penalty box. HIS role's

Pholo by Oayna Welch

20641 MACK AVE. • GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
Mon & Thurs 10.8. Tue • Wed. Fn and Sal 10-6

882-1325

mg came off the bench and
gave South a hft on defense
when It needed some Important
stops late m the game. Earlier
In the game, David Ptaszmk
came off the bench and gave
the Blue Devils some help on
the boards

"It was a game where we got
contnbutions from a lot of peo
pIe," Petrouleas saId "The kIds
have been workmg hard all
year and It'S good to see some
pOSItIveresults"

Aaron Letscher and Paul
Motley each scored 12 pomts
for the Blue Devils, Scott Lupo
had 11 and Paul Gentile added
10

"We gave them five POInts In
a row, whIch IS somethIng we
can't afford to do when we play
(Grosse Pomte) South or Regina
In the dlstncts," Harwood said

North had several standouts
in the VICtory over Warren
Woods-Tower. Natalia RodrI-
guez was good on 12 of 13
serves and scored nIne pomts,
four of them aces Rodriguez
also had 17 hits and four kills
and was 11-for-11 passing with
three saves.

Amy Sacka served nme
pomts WIth 10 good serves In
11 tnes. She also had 14 hItS
and five kIlls and was perfect
on 26 sets WIth five assISts.

JennIfer Trachy had 17 hits
and four kIlls, TricIa Morrow
was 8-for-8 pasSIng With three
saves and Laura Cartwnght
was the Lady Norsemen's top
setter WIth 31-for-32 and 12 as-
SISts

"Tricla's been dOIng fabulous
in the back row smce we de.
clded we were wastmg her tal-
ents and made her our back-
row specialist," Harwood saId.

All Gore-tex and Winter Running Suits 40 % 0FF
All Running Tights 50% OFF

SALE DATES-FEBRUARY 18 - MARCH 4

Running
lIJorld~

South, whIch traIled 30 28 at
halftIme, went ahead to stay
mIdway through the thIrd
quarter

"Once we got the lead we
turned up the defense a notch,"
Petrouleas Said "We mixed up
the defenses well and we got
some pomts off the defense."

South preserved Its lead WIth
some key baskets and free
throws down the stretch and
the Blue DeVIls dId It despIte
the absence of theIr two leading
scorers this season, JIm Dalley
and Lee Rupert. Both fouled
out In the fourth quarter

With them out of the game,
Jay HarrIngton and Dan Welk-

North avenges loss
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's all bUSIness for Grosse
Pomte North's volleyball team
these days and the new attI-
tude IS paymg off

"Our goal In every match IS
to wm the first two games and
then go home," saId coach Les-
he Harwood after the Lady
Norsemen avenged theIr only
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DiVIsion defeat of the season
WIth a 15.11, 15-9 victory over
Warren Woods-Tower

"We weren't focusmg lIke
that the first tIme we played
Tower," Harwood saId. "SInce
then we've been playing very
conSIstently and we're playmg
how we're capable of playing .
You have to put the games
away as soon as you can when
you're playmg good teams"

North, which IS 9-1 In the
MAC Blue and 14-5-2 overall,
traIled the Titans 6-1 and 8-4
m the first game, but came
back strong The second game
belonged to North from the
start although WWT staged a
late rally

Good week
for Lady Knights

The Umverslty LIggett
School volleyball team had a
productive week recently WIth
vlctones over Harper Woods
and Sacred Heart Academy

ULS won the Metro Confer-
ence meet with the Pioneers
15-0, 15-4 and outlasted Sacred
Heart 5-15, 15-3, 16-14, 15-10
m the non-leaguer.

Coach Ann Belloh saId "the
team has really begun to pull It
all together SInce the Detroit
Country Day School tourna.
ment."

Star shines
Our Lady Star of the Sea's

fifth and sixth grade girls bas-
ketball team won Its seventh
game WIthout a defeat when It
beat St. Paul recently.

Coach Joan Tobm saId,
"teamwork and superb defense
were the key to our success."

Meg Guillaumin led the SaIl
ors WIth 18 points, AnnIe Pea-
cock scored 10, Lindsay Hawk-
inS eight, Sarah Rahalm five,
Andrea Meh four and EmIly
Ostermalr, Maureen Long and
Kelly Huetteman added two
apIece. Kristy Rogers, Jenmfer
Janowski and StaCIe Hagilestl
were Star's top rebounders.

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe

South AD honored
Jo Lake. assistant principal and director of athletics at Grosse Pointe South. receives herv.:0men in Sports Leadership award from Brian Callaghan. the president of the Michigan

Hlg~ School Athletic Association and superintendent of Grandville Public Schools. Lake
received her award at the Women in Sports Leadership conference in Lansing last week.
A coach for 22 years at Flint Kearsley. Flint Holy Rosary and Gibraltar Carlson. Lake's ca.
re~r ~ecord .in girls basketball. softball and volleyball is 653-65.She was president of the
Mlc.hlgan High School Coaches Association in 1989.90and was the first person to receive a
~ahonal c~ac~ of the year award for a women's sport. In October 1991.Lake was inducted
mto the Michigan High School Coaches Hall of Fame. She is a member of the MHSAARepresentative Council.

South shoots down hoops foe
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

A couple of firsts led to an
Important second last week for
the Grosse Pomte South basket-
ball team

"ThIS was the first tlme this
season we've had fOUl players
score m double figures and It
was the first time we've shot
better than 50 percent," said
coach George Petrouleas after
the Blue Devils beat L'Anse
Creuse North 61-48 for theIr
second Macomb Area Confer-
ence WhIte DIVISIOnvIctory of
the season

Knights'
•SWImmers

sparkle
The Ulllversity LIggett

School coed SWImming team
made a good shoWing agamst
most of the top Class C and D
squads m the state last week in
an invitational meet at Luna
Pier.

"Many of those competItors
have posted Class A times,"
saId KnIghts' coach Lauree
Emery.

The ULS 200-yard medley re-
lay team of Betsy Belenky,
Sean Gardella, Anne Magreta
and John Turnbull was thIrd

. The same group also was

. fourth in the 400 freestyle re-

. lay, while the 200 freestyle re-
: lay team of Andrew Dempz,
: Zhen Zhu, Llam Ryan and
: Lauren Gargaro took a fourth.

Belenky was thIrd m the 100
: butterfly and fourth m the 500
: freestyle Turnbull was SIxth m
: the 100 freestyle and eIghth m
. the JOO backstroke, whIle Gar-
: delIa took fourth m the 100
. breaststroke

Magreta was seventh m the
500 freestyle and eighth in the
200. Ryan was 10th In the 200

. freestyle Jen Ettel placed 10th
: m the 200 indIvidual medley.
. Eal her, the KnIghts posted
dual meet vlctones over East
DetrOIt (102 73) and Cranbrook
(9970)

Some season-best perfor-
,mances were posted in those
: meets Gardella swam a 1.1536
in the 100 breaststroke and
1'01 42 m the 100 freestyle

.Turnbull was clocked m 25 31
in the 50 freestyle and 58.25 in
the 100 Magreta has best
times of 2:2189 m the 200
freestyle and 62721 In the
500.

Annie Petz has first-place
tImes of 1'09.99 In the 100
backstroke and 2'33 97 In the
200 IM

Belenky's fastest times are
2.22 in the 200 IM, 1.03.52 In

'the 100 butterfly and 1:06.53 in
:the 100 backstroke

The 200 medley relay team's
best effort is 1'59 32, the 200
freestyle relay team has been
clocked m 1'5641; and the
once-beaten 400 freestyle relay
team had Its best tIme of
4:0272 against East DetrOIt's
all-boys team.

Others who have performed
well for the Kmghts are Mo
nique Abiragi, Mlndl Timmons
and captain Autwan Fuller

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r

\
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Bridg~e==========H
II ••

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ....:

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Sat.

9:30-7:00 Thursday

Madrigal ;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
WIll present entertaIning skits
approprIate to their characters.

Juniors and seniors are cast
as royalty and SIt on a raised
platform at the far end of the
cafeteria. ChOIr dIrector Ellen
Bowen is cast as Merlin the
MagIcian.

This year's king and queen
of the Madrigal Feast are To.
bIas Roberts and Jenmfer An.
dary Other royal partiCIpants
are AndrzeJ Pryzborowskl as
PrInce James; Laura von
Schwarz as Prmcess Elizabeth,
Andy McKIm as the court
Jester, Geoff Button as the Jest.
er's assIstant; WIlliam Conway
as the town crier, Jed Scott as
a scholar; and Joseph Calarco
as WIlham Shakespeare.

Tickets are $35 and reserva.
bons are necessary. Call 881.
5146 or 882.6631

WeJre Cliopping Prices!
for

george WasliingtonJs fJ3irtliaag
saVings

up to 75%
(jifts, C[otliing ana tlJecorative .f4.ccessories

l'e6ruary 25, 26 & 27

From page 18
fl'Om real fruit. We try to be
authentiC."

Guests are called to dmner
WIth a trumpet fanfare and a
procession to the school cafe-
tena for more skIts, presenta.
tlOns, songs and a RenaIssance
meal that mcludes wassaIl,
l'Oast of beef, leg of fowl and
bread puddmg

ChOIr members have to work
flOm serfto royalty, year by
year. Freshmen are cast as
lowly serfs, dressed In burlap
sacks, black tIghts and black
shIrts. They serve the meal

This year, many sophomores
will be costumed as trouba.
dours (mUSIcians) and trouvers
(story-tellers), fnars, beggars,
wenches, soldIers, ladIeS-ill-
wllltmg and comt Jesters and

W, LedHK

+ 2
¥ 4
• 1065432
+ 98752

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

Rachel Katherine Brock
Steven and Susan Brock of

St. Clan' Shores are the parents
of a daughter, Rachel Kather-
ine Brock, born Dec 22, 1992
Maternal grandparents are
Aldo and Alba CardOSI of
Gl'Osse Pomte Woods Patm nal
grandparents are Carol Schae
fer of Spalta and the late Ben
Brock. Maternal great'gI'and.
mother IS Assunta CardOSI. Pa.
ternal gI eat gI'andmother IS AI.
ice Brock of BaIley

+ AK.J10864
¥ 987653•+

PHIL
+ Q95
¥ AJ2
• AK7
+ AQJ 10

+ 73
¥ K Q 10
• Q.J98
+ K643

NLS vulnerable

Loraine BI adley of AnchorvIlle.
formelly of GI osse Pomte Park
Paternal gJ andparents are Bev-
el'ley Sellars of Grosse POinte
Woods and the late Harry Sel-
lars Matel'llal great grand-
mother IS Stella Basinsky Pa.
ternal gJ'eat b'1'andmother IS
Ann Sellars of St ClulI' Shores

Chelsea Sondergaard
MacGriff

MI' and MI s Scott MacGI'lff
of East LanSing are the parents
of a daughtel-, Chelsea SondeI'
gaal'd MacGnff, bol'll No\' 24,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and MI s Garnet R
McFallane III of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal gI°andparents
aloe Mr Jack MacGrlff and
Mrs Theda AssIff-MacGnfT of
East Lansmg

•II

have been traded for the king, queen of hearts and the hand would
have been a laydown. Such was not so and seven spadcs was condi-
tionally difficult to play successfully. In fact, even SIXspades is a pro-
blem faced with two heart losers but watch Phil's accomplishment.

He naturally won West's heart kmg with his ace and deCIded the
hand hinged on a sencs of ruffing club finesscs. So at trick (2) he did
it. The club queen was placed In play and when West in lempo played
small, It was allowed to ride pJlching dummy's heart. At (3) the club
jack, West's kmg and dummy ruffed high. At (4) dummy's small
spade to the mne. Then the spade queen eliminating the defenses
trumps. Tricks (5-8) the two remaining high clubs and the ace, king
of dl3monds pitching the last of dummy's heart losers and the grand
slam was chalked up with stars.

Ask yourself how many once a week players would find this line
of play whIch as you can see was the only way to gain thirteen.

Why was North 10be cnllclzed? A grandy's success should never resl on
a fifly-fifty finesse!

Robert Arthur Boggs Jr.
Judith and Robert Boggs of

Gmsse POlllte Park are the pal'
ents of a son, Robelt Althul'
Boggs Jr. born Dec 15, 1992
Matel ndl gI'andpal'ents are Mr
and Mrs. WillIe Black of De.
trOit Paternal grandparents
are OllIe Boggs of Petoskey and
the late James Boggs

of DetrOIt Great-grandmother
IS Vlrgmm Cameron of Cmcm.
natl

Harry Bruce Sellars
Bruce and Renee Sellals of

Grosse Pomte Park are the pal"
ents of a son, Harry Bruce Sel.
lars, born Jan 24, 1993 Mater-
nal gI'andparents are BIll and

PhIl Gillis once saId to me, "Now that you're past forty-five let
me suggest a philosophy my father (the dlstmgulshed Wayne County
Judge) champIOned. Old age is a state of mind that If you keep active
will always be fifteen years beyond you."

I couldn't begin to guess Phil's age, but If hIS demandmg schedule
ISany mdlcation, old age has been fifteen years beyond him for ever
so long I don't know a bUSIer bridge player anywhere. at any age,
who's half as active First off, he's a very involved family man who
happens to be one of DetrOit's most successful practicing advocates.
But law IS only a part of his dOSSIer He's an actIve member of the
Screen Actors GuJld because of the secondary roles he plays III
movies and televiSIOn dramas. Add to Ihat the ability to speak three
languages fluently and you're just beginlllng to know somethIng of
today's bridge celebrity For one who's lucky to get In a game a
week, hiS performance ISsurprismgly competent.

One of the most impreSSive fifty-two I've seen spread around the
table IS today's. It ISa singular pleasure to altest to Phil's technIque as
North's overbId gave him a formidable Issue to achieve.

~ W H.E (1) Tran.rer
2NT 3H(1) (2) Gerber
3S 4C(2) (3) 3 Ace. (Slyle)

4N71J3I 7H! ! Overboard bid

North's second and thIrd bIds were dreadful. A basic precept in
bidding ISto never ask partner for aces when you have a void. Unless
responder can account for all Ihe miSSIng, the partnership is m doubt
whether the VOidsand/or aces are workmg. In thiS Instance, that doubt

• was overcome by South's response Actually, Phil's mInor aces could••

Brandon Robert Hauser
Robert and Teresa Hauser of

LI\'oma are the parents of a
son. Brandon Robelt Hauser,
born Nov. 25, 1992 Maternal
grandpalents are NIChold;, dnd
Isabel Kachman of Glosse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand
parents ate Robert and EIleen
Hauser of Fountalll

Stephanie Marie
Bouchie

Laura and M'ke BouchIe of
TrO\ are the pili ents of a
ddtightel. Stephallle Mane
Bouchie. born June 16, 1992
Mdt(.'IIldl grandparents ale Jill
Call1el of St ClaIr Shores and
Hugh Bevlel of Grosse POinte
elt\ Patelnal grandparents
aH:\'lOlet dnd Wilham BouchIe
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abuse ammals In other ways.
WhIch IS why we need

your help
Happy endmgs for antmals

like Two Face and MagIC only
begin with your donatIOn

Please send us your
check today All
we can ask IS
what a homeless

person asked of
us help

nIl\l"~'lmllum'"' "''''''I.l~ t non r10lH tlTg..tn I I

11 n rlln~lld ~~ prl\ He-
(omnt-- Ilron., 1\11 U rHllhll
linn .. tTL tile .ll,luCllhll
\1I(,nH4VF91 .~.

----------------

Last year one person gave
us everything she owned.
Without your donation

we cquldn't have accepted .
Please read the handwntten

note on thiS page
It's from a homeless woman

It was left at our door In the
mIddle of the night along WIth
two dogs, Two Face and MagIC.,
pelS thIS woman ~
loved but could ,. (

"\' "-not care for Ir. ~ : \ ~
And could '\
not keep

FO-rlunately,
we could care
for Two Face
and MagIC We
look them In,

gave them food and a warm
place to sleep, and found them
homes wJlh the two familIes
you see pIctured above ThIS
SlOl)' had a happy endmg

But we get more and more
cases Itke thIS each year Il'S
sad And It gets worse Some
people don't care about ammals
as much as the woman who left
thIS note

Some people don't feed
theIr pets Some maliCIOusly

r,'.;- l c - e
c<:.. ,..; 1,1,.. I/-
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CD's available at
Detroit Public
Library

g.lr!lc, CIlantro 01 patbley, ket
chup, honey, red pepper flakes
and salt Add the shrimp and
btlr Allow to marmate 20 mm-
utes, turmng shnmp once
Dram and reserve the marl
nade, combmmg It WIth the
cornstarch MeanwhJ!e, prepare
nce accordmg to package dIrec-
tIOns In a large non-stIck skil-
let, heat 011 over medIUm high
heat Add shnmp and saute 2
or 3 mmutes or until shrImp
bel,'ln to turn orange, Just be
glnnmg to cal'amehze Add red
pepper, celery and reserved
mannade Brmg to a bOil over
hIgh heat stlrrmg constantly
until shrimp are Just cooked
thlough and sauce has thIck-
ened shghtly Add grapefruit
sectIOns and heat 30 seconds
GarnIsh WIth fresh spngs of Cil-
antro or parsley Serve over
nce Makes 4 servings

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
zng column runs on alternate
U1eekszn thIS sectwn

Ovel 700 compact dl'iCS are
available for loan f10m the Mu-
SIC and Performmg Arts De
partment of the DetlOlt Public
Llbraty_

The CDs WIll CIrculate for
one week at a rental of $1 a
dISC The hbraly IS located at
5201 Woodward Avenue and
hours are Tuesday, Thw'sday,
Fnday and Saturday from 9 30
a m to 5.30 pm and Wednes-
day 1 to 9 pm

IndIViduals may also hsten to
CDs or recordmgs m the audIO
collectIOn of the department
For more mformatlOn VISit the
mam hbrary OJ call the audIO
collectIOn at 833-1465

fI~!~J~!(~
'4 ofllUlf.-J Rnnh 1"«"11M! 96~ ~600

I.

Feb 23. Fat Tuesday, 7 pm till
II,,," I I

I Ih." ~ ~~I I-
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medIUm bowl, combme grape
frUIt JUIce concentrate, banana,
Oil, vinegar, scallions, dJ!I, gar
hc, sugar, '>alt and pepper Stu
to combme Place chicken III a
shallow, non-metalhc bowl DI-
VIde marmade mIxture and
pour half over the chicken
Marmate III refngerator for 30
mmutes, turnmg breasts over
once. Place chicken on grIll 01'
broiler, 4 mches from the heat
Cook 5 to 7 mmutes on each
side, or until the chicken IS
cooked through Remove to a
plate and set aSIde for 5 mm-
utes.

DIVIde and arrange salad
greens, tomatoes, pepper and
grapefruit wheels on luncheon
plates. Shce chicken dIagonally
and place 1 chIcken half on
each plate Drizzle any JUIces
whIch have accumulated on the
plate and remaimng dressing
over the chIcken and salad
greens GarnIsh WIth addItIOnal
dIll and scalhons If deSIred
Makes 4 servmgs

FISHER MANSION PRESENTS

FALL/WINTER CLASSICAL MUSIC
CONCERT SERIES

Sunday, February 21 - Ervin Monroe, Flute
with Fontaine Laing, Piano

BUFFET-loaD A.M CONCERT-ll.OO A.M.

Tickets: $18.00 Adults; $90 Season Tickets (6)
Prices Include a continental breakfast

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 331-6740

This grapefruit marinated shrimp is a great heallhy meal.

Grapefruit Marinated
Shrimp

1 cup frozen grapefruit juice
concentrate, thawed

2 cloves garlic, minced
3 T chopped cilantro or

parsely
2 t ketchup
1 T honey
1/4 t red pepper flakes
1/2 t salt
1 pound medium shrimp,

shelled and deveined
2 t cornstarch
1 cup long grain white rice
1 T olive oil
1 large red pepper, slivered
2 stalks celery, sliced diago-

nally, 1I4-inch thick
2 grapefruit, peeled and sec-

tioned
In a medium bowl combme

grapefrUIt JUIce concentrate,

Entertainment

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

ELEGANT EATING

Frog Legs 5.95
lighTly coated In flour and
deep fned untrl golden brown.

Stuffed Filel Sole 5.95
tender filet stuffed with
crabmeaT

By Irene H. Burchard

getal lans, and addmg cItrus to
the meals can help these
l,'1'OUPSbrmg theIr blood Iron
levels up to par

Grilled Chicken and
Grapefruit Salad

1/2 cup frozen grapefruit
juice concentrate, thawed

1'ripe banana, mashed
1 T olive oil
2 t red wine vinegar
1/4 cup finely minced scal-

lions
2 T chopped dill
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 t brown sugar
112t salt
1/4 t pepper
4 skinless, boneless chicken

breast halves
4 cups mixed salad greens:

Boston, Romaine, Red
Leaf

2 grapefruit, peeled and cut
into 112inch thick wheels
Preheat gnll or broIler In a

Grapefruit Mousse
1/4 cup plus I T frozen gra-

pefruit juice concentrate,
thawed and divided

1 t plain gelatin
I T sugar
2 grapefruit
3/4 cup evaporated whole or

skim milk, chilled
3 T powdered sugar

In a small saucepan combme
2 tablefopoons concentrate and
gelatm, stlrrmg untJ! gelatm
softens Add sugar and 2 more
tablespoons of concentrate
Place saucepan over medIUm
heat, stirrmg constantly until
Just dIssolved, about 3 to 5 min.
utes. Remove from heat and al-
low to cool

Meanwhile, peel grapefrUIt
and remove whIte pith Section
grapefruit, removmg membrane
that separates the fruit seg-
ments Cut frUIt into bIte-sIZed
pieces Beat evaporated mIlk
untl! frothy. Add remainmg ta-
blespoon of grapefruit JUIce con
centrate and contmue beating
until mIxture becomes stIff
Add powdered sugar and beat
10 more seconds untJ! com.
bmed. Fold mixture into gela-
tm untIl combmed. Fold fruit
mto mousse mIXture and turn
mto parfaIt glasses. Serve im-
medIately or chill Because the
mousse IS a beaten dessert, It
should be prepared the same
day as It IS to be served Makes
6 servmgs

Coming next on the
In Recilal Serles

Andre Walls plano

New York StJip 6.95
broiled to order

Chopped Slriolo 5.95
served wulr fresh buttered
mushrooms

Stuffed Chicken Breasl 5.9S
baked unlll golden brown.

Allentnes include soup or salad, baked potoJo
with SOUI' cream or ,'egetabte, roll and butter.

Call (313) 833-3700
TK:kets are (1150 avalJabJe through

77CK.Z:A4S7&''''
HUDSON S HARMONY HOUSE

& SOUND WAREHOUSE
CALL FOR me (313) 645.6666

IN RECITAL SERIES

•
Wednesday.

February 24, ]993
S'OOpm

•
Christopher Parkening.

gUitar

David Brandon aS5Ishng artlSl

In a program rangmg from
rena,ssance 10 modem
fealunng selectIOns by Bach.
Praelonus Villa Lobos.
Fa lIa and others

•

Febl uary Isn't Just a month
for presidents' birthdays and
love leUmb, It'S also NatIOnal
GrapefrUIt Month

Cold and dreary February
Will receive a heapmg dose of
sun!>hme as AmerIcans cele.
brate the grapefrUIt's versatll.
Ity, peak avallablhty, and peak
quahty, accordmg to the Flor
Ida Department of CItrus
(FDOC)

"GrapefrUIt is a great frUIt,"
notes Dan Gunter, executive
dIrector of the FDOC. "Grape
frUIt's nutnhonal benefits, vel'
!>atlhty and contnbutlOn to the
Umted States' economy are all
reasons for celebratIOn"

It has been saId that a grape
frUit ISa lemon that had a
chance and took advantage of
It In reahty the grapefruit's
CitruS ancestor IS not the lemon
but somethmg called a shad-
dock, the largest of the Citrus
frUIts whIch at tImes can weigh
more than 20 pounds

Flonda produces more than
half the world's grapefruIt and
nearly all the grapefruIt con-
sumed m the United States
Fresh Florida grapefruit repl e
sents 7 percent of all fruit con-
sumed in the Umted States,
and thIS year's crop WIllpro-
VIdemIllIons of pink and whIte
grapefrUIt for consumers. Gra-
pefruit's versatihty and nutn-
tlOnal value are two of Its most
Important attnbutes, Gunter
adds "GrapefruIt can be
peeled, sectioned, sliced,
squeezed, quartered and
shared," he says. "FlOrida gra-
pefrUIt and 100 percent pure
FlOrida grapefrUit JUIceare a
peIfect fit for today's busy fam.
Ily because they are all-natural
and are great anytime, any-
where."

Fresh grapefruit and grape-
frUIt juice are also sources of
key nutrients, lIke vltamm C
and potassium, both VItal to
good health. In fact, an eIght.
ounce glass of grapefruIt JU1ce
provIdes 250 milligrams of po-
tassIUm (almost ten times the
amount contained in a popular
sports drink), which is vital for
proper muscle and heart func-
tIOn

Drinkmg grapefruIt Juice
WIth a meal helps you absorb
more Iron from grains, cereal,
fruits and vegetables, drIed
beans and baked goods. That's
because the vltamm C m the
JUIceconverts iron m non-meat
foods to a form that ISeasy for
the body to absorb. Young
women and female athletes are
at particular risk of becoming
Iron defiCIent, as are some ve-

'!!Jl:' .IJ IJ ...!_ ' 30750 Lillie Mack, RoseVilleo,~ ~ 293-1412

Early Bird Specials
Tuesday 1hN Soturday - 3 to 6 pm. Sunday - 1 to 4

Prime RJb 6.95 Bostoo Sc:l'lld 5.95
served au JUS New England's finest. brOIled

In S1<eeTburrer

rRAVEL TRENDS February is
grapefruit
month

By CynthIa Boal Janssens

Ave at 6bt St , 2239430/9626
A lovely nmghbOlhood Italian
Iestaurant that hab been Opet
ated foJ'37 yea Is by the La
mdnn famIly If you don't like
what ISon the menu they'll
make almost anythmg you
wl!>h Do leque!>t the gal'lic
bread, which IS free dnd not on
the menu

• Le Madeleme, 403 W 43rd,
246 2993 A couple of blockfooff
TIme!>Squaw Very good coun
try FI ench food PIIWforeason
able A pelsondl favOllt8 Nice
pasta dl!>he!>

• ParIs Commune, 411
Bleecker St. (Greenwich Vil-
lage), 929~509. Okay, I ven-
tured mto the Village by my.
self one Saturday mormng and
discovered thiS tmy place whIch
ISgood for brunch on week-
ends Jeans applopl'late

• Pletrasanta, 683 9th Ave.,
265.9471 Italian, recommended
by the owner of Danny's as a
neighborhood spot with reason-
able prices. Several of our asso-
ciates tried and liked it.

• Puleo, 259 263 W. 45th St
(7689232/221-7698) between
Broadway and 8th Ave There
ISan upstairs and downstall s
and both are very good, for
lunch and dinner PrIces won't
kIll those on expense accounts

• Shun Lee, 43 W 65th, 595-
8895. ThIs IS a very beautIful
restaw'ant near Lmcoln Center
and an excellent place to enter-
tam a small group of Important
customers (resel ve a pnvate
dmmg room). Very elegant
Chinese food The decor IS gOI
geous and the food and prices
match.

• SmIth & Wollensky, Cor-
ner ThIrd Ave and 49th St,
753-1530. Steaks and chops
Very expenSIve, very clubby. A
la carte menu Never have I
seen such obscene portIOns of
beef: women and sensible
males, consider splittmg an or-
der

• Tavern on the Green, Cen-
tral Park West and 67th. 873-
3200. A typical New York spot
with good food, splendid decor
and great people-watch mg.
There's always a celebnty m
the crowd; however, you often
have to walt for your reserva
tions and the food may not
match the pnces But It'S al-
ways festIve and the view of
the hghted trees on a snowy
evenmg m wmtel ISunbeata.
ble. A great place for celebrat-
mg. . anythmg (be sure to get
your balloons ).

• Wmdows on the World, 1
World Trade Center, 938-1111
Okay, It'S right up there WIth
the Tavern 107 stories atop
Manhattan Need I say more?
A splendIferous View, a great
menu and pnces to match AI.
ways Impresses newcomers to
NYC and good customers Try,
really do try, to get a table by
a wmdow

Cynthza Boal Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks in thIS sectIOn

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Big Apple
corps of top
dining spots

Each year m January my
husband and I attend the New
York Boat Show where hiS en
gme busmess has a booth. So
we are m the Big Apple for
foul' or five days and the big
questIOns always seem not to
be about boat sales, but rather
about whel'e we are gomg to
eat that particular evemng

There are so many chOices
and different needs Are we en-
tertammg customers or do we
Just want a qUIck bite before
we collapse mto bed after a
gl uelmg day?

So a couple of years ago I be
gan keepmg a file of my favor
Ite places to eat m New York
Most, but not all, of these are
near either the Javlts Conven-
tIOn Center or the nearby thea-
tel dlStllCt It IS With some Ie-
luctance that I share thIS
carefully culled hst, but here
goes All area codes are 212

• ArIzona 206, 206 E 60th at
Third Avenue, 838-0440 Fa
mous for Its Southwestern food
Very populal" and pricey A fun
place for lunch If you are shop-
pmg at Bloomingdale's Just
across the street. Adjacent at
200 E. 60th are Yellowfingers
(751-8615/American) and up-
stan-s IS Contrapunto (751-8616/
nouveau Itahan). All very good

• Bravo GIanni, 230 E. 63rd,
752-7272. Excellent Italian
food Very elegant and expen-
sIve. Go there when you are on
an expense account. You (and
your guests) WIll be impressed.

• Ben Benson's Steak House,
123 W. 52nd St., 581-8888 A
faIrly expensive steak place,
but with an excellent reputa-
tron

• Cafe Un Deux Trois, 123
W. 44th St., 3544148. A few
blocks from Times Square BIS-
tro atmosphere, anythmg goes
Food very good. Crayons
proVided for drawmg on the
paper tablecloths. NIce brunch
on Saturdays before the thea-
ter

• Charley O's, 33 W. 48th
St, 582-7141 Right across the
street from the Marriott Okay
in a pmch, prices reasonable

• John Clancy's East, 206 E
63rd St., 752.6666. Surpmmgly
good. Seafood/continental
menu. Dress informal PrIces
decent

• Danny's Grand Sea Palace,
346 W. 46th St., 265-8130/33 A
short walk from TImes Square
Menu is both seafood and Thai
and the food is very good and
qUIte reasonable for the theater
dIstrict. There IS lIve entertain-
ment in a back room. Empties
out after 7:30 p.m as many go
to the theater.

• Gallagher's Steak House,
228 W 52nd, 245-5336. I have
only been there for a drink; my
husband always heads here for
his first big lunch in New
York. Needless to say, it IS a
red meat place.

• Giordano, 409 W. 39th St ,
947-3883/4. This IS a favonte of
the conventioneers I know, as it
IS WIthm walkmg dIstance of
Javits Center. Northern Ital-
ian, traditional. Good for both
lunch and dinner

• Isle of Capri, 1028 Third

Artist featured
The recent graduate art exhibition at Wayne Stale Uni-

versity featured "Phyllis," an oil on canvas painting by Su-
san Glass of Grosse Pointe.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I
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Michael D. Arndt, SOil of
Thomas G and Jamce AIndt of
Grosse Pomle Woods, /,'Tadu
dted flOm the navy's Officer
CandIdate School wIth the lank
of ensIgn He IS a 1988 gt'ddu
dte of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School and attended
Alma College, where he earned
a bdChl>IOlof sCIence degt'ee

•
Jeff Dossin, son of Walter

,md Mdn Do;,sm of GIOSse
Pomte Fa'lllls, was Iecently se
lected as a membel' of the
EARTH Club dt Lynchburg
College EARTH IS a campu;,
orgammtlOll made up of stu.
dent:, \\ ho \ olunteer on campus
and III the commul1lt~

•

Robert Kinnaird, son of
Chdlles and Susan Kmnalrd of
GlOsse Pomte Farms, \\on first
plan' 111 AlbIOn College's fil st
"CeleblatlOn of the Alts" com-
petItIOn KUlllatrd IS an a1t ma
JOI

Grosse Pomter Richard
Simmons IS a member of the
60-vOlce concert chOIr at HeIdel-
berg College

•
Kristen E. Gast of Grosse

Pomte Woods and Bridget L.
Sullivan of Grosse Pomte Park
earned bachelor of scIence de-
grees flOm Marquette Umver-
slty m August. Gast graduated
from the College of Nursmg
and Sullivan earned a degree
m human resow-ce manage
ment

•
Emily Van De Ginste of

Grosse Pomte was elected
treasw-er of the 1992 Panhel
lelllc Counctl of Albion College
She IS the daughter of MIchael
and Nma Van De Gmste

•
Jennifer K. Neuman of

Grosse Pomte Woods plays the
cello m the UnIversIty Sym
phony at the Umverslty of
Iowa She ISa freshman

Tiffany Shea, a JUlllor alt
major at MIami UllIversity,
was selected to be a member of
Laws, Hall & ASSOCIates, an
adveltlsmg class which servIces
one profeSSIonal chent each
semester Shea IS also assIstant
treasw-er of Delta Gamma so
I"Orltyand IS mvolved WIth the
college's salhng club

•
Michael Finch of Grosse

Pomte Farms earned a bache
lor of a1ts degree In crlmmal
Justice from Adl'lan College m
August. He IS the son of Bar.
bara Fmch of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Richard Fmch of
Grosse Pomte Park. He was
also mvolv~d m men's soccer
and IS affihated With SIgma
Alpha EpSIlon fraternity

•
Manne Pfc Renee B. Pome-

roy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
WIlliam A Pomeroy of Grosse
Pomte Park, recently completed
recrUIt trammg at PaITIS Is
land, SC

Ryan Bailer, son of Pene.
lope and KermIt BaIler, and
Oscar Alcantara, son of Lou
and Elsa Alcantm a, are mem-
bers of the UllIvelslty of MIChI-
gan Men's Glee Club Both are
UllIverslty LIggett School grad-
uates

•
Nicholas R. Nahat earned a

bachelor of law del,TJ.'eefl'om the
UllIverslty of Texas at Austill
He served as aSSOCIateeditor of
the Texas Law ReView, Nahat
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Nahat of Grosse Pomte
Woods

•
John StreWer, a freshman

pre-vetermary major at the
Umverslty of Fmdlay, took first
place III the Open Flat dIVISIOn
dw'mg the first show at the In
tercollegtate Hot,se Show Asso.
clatlOn competItIOn at MIamI
UllIvelslty m Novembel He IS
the son of John and Jo Strehlel'
of Grosse Pomte Woods

Glen Okonoski of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named to
the academIC honors list for the
fall quarter at Ferris State Um.
verslty .

•
Melinda Rhoades of Grosse

Pomte, a juniol' at DePauw
UniversIty, traveled to Charles
ton/Sea Islands, S.C., as part of
a four.week wlllter term m.
mISSIOn program sponsored by
the ulllverslty dw-mg January,
Rhoades IS a leader of a pubhc
health team that IS helpmg
community volunteers teach
famIly plannmg, baSIC sanita-
tion, nutritIOn and educational
em'lchment She is the daugh
tel' of Thomas P. and Myl'8
Rhoades

•
Robert Michael Lozelle,

son of Mr and Mrs. Wilham
Lozelle, was elected president
of Tau Kappa Epsilon fratern.
Ity at Ashland UniverSIty. Loz.
elle IS maJol'lng m communica-
tIOns.

Elizabeth Solaka, daughter
of Thomas Solaka of Grosse
Pointe Park, was elected to the
SmIth College student govel'll-
ment aSSOCIatIOnas vIce presI-
dent for the class of 1993 She
IS a senior and WIll bTJ.'aduate
With a double major m French
and economIcs She spent her
JUnior yeaI' in Pans

•

Norman J. Rice and Re-
becca L. Damm have been ac
cepted mto the Al my Corps of
Cadets at the United States
MIlitary Academy RIce IS the
son of Norman J and Clemen.
tme V RIce of Grol>se Pomte
CIty Damm IS the daughter of
John L and Evelyn A Damm
of Grosse Pomte Woods

•

Manne 2nd 1.t Andrew A.
Stokes, son of RIchard C
Stokes of Grosse Pomte Park,
recently gt'aduated from the
basic school at QuantIco, Va,

Bkathleen stevenson

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Give your jewelry a fresh look -
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a full
staff of designers to assist you in
remounting and updating your fine
jewelry. All the work is done right on
the premises. Visit them toady at ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours: Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

Our 80th annual February SALE ...
ALL ORIENTAL RUGS 250/0-50%
OFF ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings join
us for our $16.95 three course Prix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selections
and coffee is included... at 123
Kerchevalon-the-Hill,881.5700.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Storewide Clearance ... 20%/50%
savings ... at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

We carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - with FREE altera-
tions! Plus - our new spring
merchandise is arriving daily... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

J..~:" !X~:t~IjfHt ,~~\
Uolll~Jm!':f' .!:..\

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921 ... 822-4400.

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUfIC MYOMASSAGE

New classes - STEP & SCULPT
and BENCH CHALLENGE. All
S«/te't S~ 'lue. instructors are
Step and Aerobic certified. Open
enrollment. Open seven days a week.
Call 886-3530.

'7'eueade tJ/ ~ 1'~
FITNESS CENTRE

1ry an AEROBIC or STEP CLASS
conducted by S~ S~ 'lite..
Choose a single class or unlimited ses-
sions. 8 and 16 class packages are also
available.

ATTENTION! Jennifer and Pam
have left our team to begin a new
career opportunity. We send our best
wishes. As a valued loyal customer we
would like the opportunity to continue
to satisfy all your hair and nail care
needs. Please call for an appointment
with anyone of our top stylists or nail
technicians - or - stop by for your
next salon service. Be sure and ask
about our $5.00 OFF your next hair
cut, $10.00 OFF a perm or color, $3.00
OFF a manicure and $5.00 OFF fill-
ins. Hurry offer expires end of
February. (Not valid with any other
discount offer) ... at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-0330.

A= /lIljew 't'lsl()nsd l'()u=

It's that great-time of year again for
our annual Boxed Candle SALE! Now
through February 28th, in our
Stationery Department. Receive 20%
OFF each box! Choose from a large
variety of beautiful colors. Perfect
time to stock up and SAVE ...... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill. 882-6880.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

Wool and Trunk Show - See the
sweaters you've always dreamed of
owning through Saturday, February
20th. Sign up for classes. Visit the
SALE room... All at... 397 Fisher
Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

(the pointe)

~f. SHOPA~ «) ~
paet )t,-ut ~

February 20th (Saturday) BRIDAL
EXPO 1993 at Assumption Cultural
Center from 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Formal Bridal fashions by
Jacobson's ... We can help you plan
The Perfect Day. Hors d'oeuvres &
sweet tables, gift certificates and door
prizes. Call 882-7000 ext. 428 for your
reservations.

Arts and Flower poster signing - in
conjunction with the Detroit Instiutute
of Arts by artists from 11.'00-1:00. In
our Gift Department. Store For The
Home.

SALE -- dog coats and sweaters
35% OFF ... at 19443 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 881-9007.

?P1I'N1"flut'" ,
Office Supplies ~ln-the-VIJIage.

For the 1st time you could proudly
give a beautiful framed Edna c:Jhtd
limited edition in a distinctive golden
glow gift box. Over all dimensions 15
1/2 x 13 1/2 backed by a certificate of
authenticity. Eight colorful r~roduc-
tions in-stock. Issue price is $75.00 ...
at 16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.

February 21st (Sunday) BRIDAL
SEMINAR from 1:00-5:00 at "The
Castle" A Bed and Breakfast (close to
Indian Village) 530 Parkuiew.
Informal modeling by Jacobsons. For
more information call 822-7090.

February 22nd (Monday) Valentino
Trunk Show from 10:00-5:00 in the
International Salon.

February 23rd (Tuesday) Childrens
Open House from 6:00-9:00 in celebra-
tion of our NEW Childrens Store and
in conjunction with The Detroit Zoo.
Make it a fun filled family night.
Entertainment, fun, food and games.
Docents from the Detroit Zoo. $10.00
donation suggested. All proceeds go to
the Detroit Zoo. Please call 882-7000
ext. 415 for your reservations. See you
at 17141 Kercheval in-the-Village.

Paczki Day is 'fuesday February
23rd ... Call now to get your orders in
early. We are a full line bakery. Cakes
decorated to order, gourmet coffee
served and sold. Monday-Friday 8:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.m., closed Sunday ... at 16844
Kercheval (behind Wild Wings) 882-
1932.

••••••

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Organizeun1imited

We'll keep you warm this winter
with our great homemade soups,
hearty meals and comfy atmosphere -
AND - we'll get you to the Red Wing
Home games on our FREE SHUTTLE
to the JOE! Join us this winter before
it's over ... at 100 St. Clair at the
River, 822-7817.

Arrived - just in time for Spring ...
Coats and jackets in beautiful fabrics
and a wide variety of colors ... Be sure
and take a peek at our stormy wind-
ows ... Also, "Lisa's Too Clearance
Outlet" (located two doors down) still
continues with additional 20% off last
markdown price ... Lisa's... 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

Mark your calendar - Pen in hand
- fill Thursday, April 22nd -
JEFFREY BRUCE - will be here!
Need help with your out dated make
up - Time for the new Spring look.
Call today, for an appointment and a
NEW YOU ... 884-8858 ... at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe News.

Have you lost your partner and feel
overwhelmed about your decision to
move? Organize Unlimited will help
you plan and decide, then take care of
everything, Call Ann Mullen and
Joan Vismara at 331-4800.

SALE - Receive 600/0-70% OFF
on our fall and winter merchan-
dise ... Also- new Spring ~pparel is
arriving daily ... at 17027 Kercheval
in-the-Village,881-7227.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors ... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.
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lIabrigal 1J1east recreates 1Renaissanceambiance

See MADRIGAL, page 2B

and mother of chOIr member
MIchael DeFauw.

Freshmen chOIr members are
skeptIcal at first, DeFauw saId
"Student!. WIll say 'No way wIll
I put on ttghts and walk
through that room' Then they
try on the costume and the Jew-
elry They get enthUSIastIC and
they learn about self-esteem,"
;,he saId

"It's an entertalnmg evening
and It';, not Just for chOIr stu.
dents and theIr parents," saId
Robm Albrecht, one of three co-
chaIrmen of the event Albrecht
and co-chaIrs Linda SmIth and
Charlotte Ganem are also par-
ents of chOIr members

"There's something to watch
all the tIme," Albrecht said
"There's somethmg going on
throughout the entIre meal
ThIs year we'll have a skit
about toasts, WIthJokes and a
lot of hamming It up by stu
dents; two humorous Shake-
spearean skIts, and lots of sing-
Ing It's fun to watch"

The funds raIsed from the
event go to the Grosse POInte
South Chorr Boosters Club, Al-
brecht Said, and are used for
tripS, programs, costumes and a
year-end dmner for the klCls.

The feast attracts about 250
people over two days

"The evenIng begIns In hIS-
tone Cleminson Hall," she saId.
"Students provIde entertain-
ment We've decorated WIth
more than 400 feet of cedar
ropmg and 40 wreaths We']]
have table decoratIOns made

YOUR WEDDING ... WE

BRIDAL EXPO 1993
Saturday, February 20
11:00 a.m.• 3:00 p.m.

Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter Road

St. Clair Shores
• Formal Bridal F4SltwflS

- try Jacobso,,'s

• CosmellC COflSu!lal'OfI
try CarlQZ4r

• Jacobso1l's Bridal R~glSlry
•Hors d'o~uYres & Sweel Tables
• Gift cmificatcs aNi Door PrUts
• Selecl ExillblJors for W~dd.o1lg

Pla1lll1llg S~rYIi:CS

Advance Tickets $12.50

CAN HELP YOU PLAN

THE PERFECT DAY

R.s.V.P.
AssumptIOn CuE/waE Cenler • 779-6111

or
Jacobson's. 882-7000

ExJ 428
Ex/383

event, Whllh Iequlre" a full
yeal of planmng ami 1" beIng
pte"ented for the fifth yedr In a
row

"It'!>a wonderful opportunity
for kId" to work ac, a team,"
"ald DanIelle DeFauw, chair
man of the lOc,tume committee

\\:'c "elcome larohmn' (harlle \l.'le,( Md' vr'oA' an~ Amenean E.I"~,,'
Sllol" "n,,1 <j I" m on Th""d" and h,da~ Unl,1 6 I" m on \londa, f"e,dav Wednesday and Salll,day

!lhol" Sunday Noon 10 ~ I" m

tumes, entertaInment, decOla
tlOns, food and all the pomp
and pageantry of 16th wntUl)'
England

ChOIr members must partlel
pate Bowen developed the con
cept and ha!>wntten the !>lIlpt;,
and musIc for much of the

Developers of
Dodge Place,

WindwoodPointe,
MoravianWoods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKECOMPANY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

and Sunday, Feb 27 and 28, at
6.30 p m In South's hIstoric
Clemlnson Hall and cafeterIa.

The event ISan attempt by
chOIr dIrector Ellen Bowen and
chOIr members to recreate an
evenIng WIth the flavor of the
RenaIssance, complete WIth cos

Grosse Pointe South High School's
cafeteria is decorated for the Madrigal
Feast in the style of Renaissance Eng-
land. above.

Students are shown at last year's
feast in costumes designed by Danielle
DeFauw. Beginning at lower left. and
continuing clockwise are Beth Daven-
port and Laura Von Schwarz as ladies-
in-waiting; Tracy Ganem and Sarah
Cunningham dressed as serfs: Erin
Tusa and Jennifer Andary as ladies-in-
waiting: Erik Dahlstrom and Brian
McCloskey as soldiers with halberds:
and Tobias Roberts. Roberts and An-
dary will be the king and queen of the
1993Feast.

"Some" more things to be considered are an old
world style courtyard entry and rear yard with

all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $264,000 to $284,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit our sales office
at Harbor Place 1 to 5 daily
to see why Cluster

Homes may be for
you.

rade through the school cafe
tena In front of a couple hun.
dl ed people?

Hundreds. Maybe thousands
The fifth annual Madngal

Feast, a benefit for Grosse
POinte South HIgh School's
chOIr program, WIllbe Saturday

By Margie Rems SmIth
Feature Editor

How many hIgh school stu
dents would Slb'1lup fOl a clas!>
II they knew that, In ordel to
get a passmg bTJade,they'd
have to put on a paIr of tIghh
- 01' a burlap ;,alk - and pa

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit. There's "some" thing else
too, a large unfinished storage area and
additional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-
of-the-line appliances and cabi-
nets, breakfast room, library, first

floor laundry room, and a two car garage. Total one floor living with a lit-
tle extra built in.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

T'H' H'ubo' Placr ~alcsofricc will be open from 1-5pm., closed Wednesdays. To visit the site, enter from
Jefferson Ihrough RiVieraTerrace, 100yds. North of Nine Mile Road, in SI. Clair Shores.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .



Entertainment

Is the man Laurel (Jodie Foster) loves really Jack Sommersby (Richard Gere). or is he an im-
poster?

..78

Cyrano de Bergerac
Edmond Rostand's poetic
masterpiece
At the Hilberry Theatre in
repertory through April 1

1],-Don', Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 • It Has Moments
4 - Better Than Most
5 - Outstandmg

of which are the performances
by Toran and Evans In two dif-
ficult roles

The slIght Toran glVes a tow-
erIng rendition of Cyrano,
imbumg hIm With hiS neces-
sary dignity. One never feels
sorry for the tragic character,
one only feels for him And at
the end, when Roxane reahze~
too late that he IS the man she
loved all these years, he pulls
out all the stops In what IS
probably the longest death
scene m all of theater history.
It's deeply movmg

Toran falters only when he
adopts a southern accent -
American southern - In one
scene when he needs to dIS-
gUise who he IS It's Jarrmg
But that's bemg mtpIcky In
what is an otherwise well-
wrought performance

Roxane is a confusmg charac-
ter - she IS smart, witty and
headstrong, and at the same
time IS incredibly selfpossessed
and really stupid Evans - who
will be sorely missed If she ever
leaves the Htlberry - makes
Roxane both a joy and a frus-
tration to watch Her comic
timing gives the play Just the
1'lght lift

The play's problem IS only m
the staging - the huge cast
crowds the stage at times ob-
scurmg actIOn from the Side
most seats And the audience
has to dig deep In Its Imagina-
tion to believe that Roxane can-
not see or hear Cyrano durmg
the famous balcony scene

But those are only qUibbles
m what is the best HJlberry
production thiS year It's worth
a t1'lP

management Master of arts
and doctor of philosophy de-
grees are offered With majors m
theater The Hllbeny program
offers graduate degree candI-
dates the oppOltumty to gain
both educatIOnal trammg and
practical work exprl Jence 8i-
multaneously

To recClve mOlr InformatIOn
or to schedule ,111 auditlOn/m-
tClvICW, call till' WSU depart.
ment of theah'l .11 577.3508

Hilberry's 'Cyrano'
is right on the nose

Peter Toran. top. stars as Cyrano. who bfl.ngsRoxane (Tami
Evans) and Christian (Thorsten Kaye) together in the HUber-
ry's fine production of "Cyrano de Bergerac:'

Hilberry holds auditions

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistant Editor

"Cyrano de Bergerac" IS one
of those plays that everyone
knows - every cheap sitcom
from "The Brady Bunch" to
"Roseanne" has parodied it -
hut IS rarely performed

And that's a shame because
Edmond Rostand's masterplec.e
about the poet With the spectac-
ular nose who wants only to be
loved IS really quite a movmg
piece of theater

Written m 1897 for Rostand's
friend, the legendary actor Co.
quelin, the play IS a pleasing
combmatlOn of love story, com-
edy of errors and adventure
story. But above all It IS a char-
acter study of Savmien Cyrano
de Bergerac, a French poet who
hved from 1619 to 1655

Little is known about the
poet except that he had that
legendary nose and that he was
sensitive about it, as one might
expect He was a legendooy
duehst, and was quick to draw
his sword whenever anyone
even glanced at hiS nose.

Rostand created the love
triangle between Cyrano, hiS
beautiful cousin Roxane, and
the handsome but shy Chns-
tian. That triangle IS the cen-
terpiece around which the play
turns.

Cyrano (Peter Toran) loves
Roxane (Taml Evans) but IS
unable to tell her of thiS love.
He IS older and ugly; she IS
young and certainly the most
beautIful woman around. But
in additIOn to her beauty, Cyr-
ano is drawn to her intellect
and her spunk; the two quali-
ties that keep Christian (Thor-
sten Kaye) at arms length.

The deciSIOn IS made when
Roxane asks her cousm -
whom she says is hke a brother
to her - to intervene on her
behalf and help her meet Chris-
tian.

Torn between his love for
Roxane and his Jealousy toward
Christian, Cyrano chooses love,
and helps Christian's faint
heart wm the fair lady.

There is much to enjoy in the
production - which runs more
than three hours includmg an
eternal first act - not the least

Auditions and Interviews for
the 1993-94 Hilberry Repertory
Theatre Company will be held
Feb 26 and 27 m the Hilberry
Theatre at Wayne State Uni-
versity.

The graduate degree pro
gram offered by WSU's Depart-
ment of Theatre leads to an
M.F.A., M.A. or Ph.D. degree.
Master of fine arts degrees are
offered in actmg, techmcal
theater/design and theater

and over

Sommersby
Rated PG-13; mild sexual
situations
Starring Jodie Foster and
Richard Gere

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
~ 4 - Better Than Most

5 - Outstanding

dead, they had contemplated
marriage. Now all that IS lost
and he is dead set on getting
rid of Jack.

Jack has other things on his
mind than Orin's animOSity.
He wants to restore the planta-
tIOn. He calls together the shar-
ecroppers, both black and
white, and promises they can
buy the land they have been
working if they will help him
raise a tobacco crop. Including
the black sharecroppers Isn't
popular, and it's not long before
the Ku Klux Klan enters the
picture.

Filmed in the beautiful
George Washington National
Park by Phillipe Rousseau,
there are some lovely shots
that add authenticity to the
story

Gere gives an enjoyable
performance as the handsome
returmng husband but Foster
dommates every scene with her
elegant, resolute portrayal of
Laurel. In a role different from
any other she has played, she
has the grace of a cameo figu-
rIne and is a joy to watch as
she turns giddy over her hus-
band. Her eyes tell stories as
they turn from ice to fiery pas-
sIOn.

She adds a glow to the film
that subtly comments on rela-
tIOnships and our capacity for
really knowing ourselves and
others.

The ending may raise ques-
tions but It doesn't detract from
a memorable experience.

Music
~

mfreq'.lent scenes. The most
obvious problem was the ab-
sence of some controlling force
guiding Connor behind his m-
lemma.

In "The Making of Groun-
dhog Day" (HE0), Ramis and
Murray explain their inten-
tIOns. Murray says, "The very
fact that he has to relive the
same day is proof that he
hasn't gotten it right." Ramis
explains, "Living the same day
over and over causes him to
burn out his karma, and hav-
mg done this, he recreates him-
self."

Then again, this film should
be taken about as seriously as
a rodent predicting the
weather. The few moments of
genuine hilarity are too far be.
tween, as are the opportunities
for the cast to do anything
funny.

Save your money. "Groun-
dhog Day" will be casting a
shadow in video stores by
spring.

enlivening audience participa-
tion, the program sent everyone
home very happy.

This weekend, on Friday and
Saturday evenings, the orches-
tra presents its annual Classi.
cal Roots concert under the ba-
ton of associate conductor
Leslie B. Dunner. They open
with the traditional Black An.
them, "Lift Every Voice and
Sing" and continue with Wag-
ner's "Rienzi Overture," Cop-
land's "Appalachian Spring"
and "Scenes from the Life of A
Martyr" by Undine Smith
Moore.

For the last work, the DSO
will be joined by the Brazeal
Dennard Chorus and soloists
Earnestine Nimmons, Carolyn
Sebron, James N. Moore Jr.,
and Bronsom James. For tick-
ets call 833-3700.

As he approaches hiS once
beautiful manSIOn, now m dis
repUll', he knows hiS future hes
m the hands of Laurel He
watches her The sharecroppers
watch her, she shows no SignS
of emotIOn After a mmute's
pause, she offers a "Welcome
home, Jack"

When he left, he was far
from bemg the Ideal husband -
a gambler, a brawler, a heavy
drmker Now, miraculously, he
has changed He IS pohte, consI-
derate, d hard worker and an
ardent lover. For the first time,
Laurel feels secure

Threatenmg that security is
Onn Meecham (BIll Pullman),
a farmer who helped Laurel
run the plantatIOn while Jack
was away With Jack presumed

seen before It popped up in an
episode of "The Outer Limits"
televison series m which a con-
demned man pleads hIS innoc-
ence m vam, and dies a thou-
sand deaths

The most recent rendition
was a HBO short film titled
"11:59" m which a busmess-
man trapped m a time knot re-
hves the same lunch hour over
and over and over
, Ramls borrowed from both of
these but still comes up short.
There's something missing here
and It's probably a character or
two.

Murray is the only three-di-
menslOnal character in the
film, but it's not the acting
that's at fault as much as it is
Ramis' obvIOUSlack of charac-
ter development m the screen-
play, and his dependency on
Murray's comediC ability.

Murray does what he does
best, delivering dry, sarcastic
humor, and Chris Elliot excels
at what he does best, short and

news overbad•
IS

duction, dllected by Jon Amlel
with screenplay by NICholas
Meyer and Anthony Shaffer, IS
set m Tennessee after the CIVil
Wal'

Laurel's husband, Jack 80m
mersby, played by Gere, IS a
Confederate soldlCr returnmg
home after an absence of seven
years Supposedly he has been
a Umon prisoner of war.

He IS a changed man His
shoes are two SIZeSsmaller HIS
memory plays tricks on him.
He remembers some thmgs but
draws blanks on others.

Nevertheless, hiS sharecrop
pel'S, who are dependent on
him, welcome him back But
hiS son Rob (Brett Kelley), IS
too young to remember him
His old dog growls at him

Groundhog Day
Rated PG; nothing
objectionable
Starring BillMurray and
Andie MacDowell

8]1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4. Beller Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Witness IS the transformation of
an abrasive personality, much
lIke we saw him undergo m
"Scrooged" In that film Mur-
ray eventually sees the error of
his ways Unlike that film,
however, "Groundhog Day"
writer/director Ramls
("Stripes," "Ghostbusters") fatls
to Illustrate the governing force
behind the chaos.

The uninspired plot has been

A special highhght was a
performance of the well.known
"Concierto de AranJuez" by the
blind Spanish composer Joa-
quin Rodrigo. It was performed
by guitarist Angel Romero, a
native Spaniard who plays as
though he had been born with
the instrument in his hands,
making it seem second nature
and effortless. His runs fly hke
the wind and his style is as
right for his instrument and Its
music as any player's today.

That facility is important for
this work. It is the most totally
guitaristic of any concerto for
the Instrument and uses the
guitar's most characteristic
techniques such as the ras-
gueado, left hand pizzicato, the
unique guitar vibrato and tre-
molo-like tnlls and runs to con.
vey an authentic Spanish fla.
vor. Romero combines the
technical skill and control of
the legendary master, Andres
Segovia, With the verve of a
native Spanish folk artist in a
way that is especially attrac-

'Sommersby' is a romantic
spectacle with brains, too
By Manan Trainor
Stalf Writer

'Sommel sby" IS much more
Ih,m ,I hlstOilcal Harlequm
Ilo\cl featunng a beautiful
1\ 0111,111 ,md handsome hero m
tll I1I,ltmg love scenes
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Thel e are scenes that smol-
dl'l [l!ld '>lZZlebut they are al-
mo"l poetIcally played by Jodie
F'O"tl'1 as Laurel Sommel'sby.
She gwes a stunnmg perfor-
m,mce <1Sa strong, emgmatic
\\On1<111 who finds love m the
arms of a man she is not sure
"he knows

"Sommersby" IS an updated,
Amencamzed versIOn of the
"Return of MartIn Guerre," a
1982 French film which was
based on a true story. This pro.

'Groundhog'

DSO pops with style, sophistication
bve in the Rodrigo concerto.

He also used a mike on a
stand to provide subtle but
effective enhancement of hiS
performance. The total effect
was superior, both technically
and artistically, to the perfor-
mance of the same work by
Christopher Parkening in the
regular series two seasons ago.
Then he and the orchestra re-
warded the appreciative audi-
ence With the "Cavatina" from
the movie "Deer Hunter" as an
encore.

The post intermiSSIOn pro-
gram moved to the infectious
rhythms of Latin America with
foot-tapping sambas and bossa
nova from Brazil, and several
Mexican selections. A lush ar-
rangement of Jobim's famous
"Desafinado," with a brief
quote from Ravel's "Bolero,"
had the strings soundmg very
sexy in their lower register.

Adding to this lighthearted
feast of fun of watching exhibi.
tlOn dancers perform lively
Latin dance routines and some

By Jeffrey Harper
Special Wnter

In "Groundhog Day," BIll
Murray and director Harold
Halms brmg us the story of a
smart-aleck weatherman so
stuck on himself and his career
that he can't appreciate livmg.

HIS contemptuous attitude
toward hiS colleagues and his
mabllIty to stop and smell the
roses lead him to despise the
Silly ntual of Groundhog Day
and the exuberant celebrants of
Punxsutawney, Pa.

Murray plays Phil Connor, a
weatherman stuck m a rut. M-
tel' mockmg his producer (An-
dIe MacDowem, cameraman
(ChrIS Elliot), and the folksy
townspeople of Punxsutawney,
Connor IS forced by some un-
seen entity to relive the events
of Feb. 2, over and over agam,
sUl1:ounded by the very people
he holds in contempt.

Murray didn't have to go far
to find hiS character for
"Groundhog Day" What we

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Easy listenmg and looking
were the style at last week-
end's group of four pops con-
certs In a break from the or-
chestra's regular se1'les, DSO
pops music adVIser Erich Kun-
zel filled Orchestra Hall with
Spamsh and Latin American
azrs and rhythms

But in the great tradition set
by the Boston Pops, the music
ranged WIdely In sophistication.

It IS always a pleasure for
even the most serious musical
taste, for example, to hear as
good a performance of music
from Bizet's opera "Carmen" as
last Thursday's offering. With
associate concertmaster John
Hughes and assistant pnncipal
celhst Marcy Chanteaux lead-
mg their sections, the orchestra
was m fine form. The familiar
"Aragonaise" was sprightly,
the "SeguedJlle," beguiling,
and the "Danse Boheme" a
rouc;mg finale
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Wings home games Ca1l822-78I7
• • •"Masterplcces In MlOlature II: an

exhIbition featunng works by Gro.-e
Pomte resident LIZ Lubera and
Shirley Cavanaugh, runs through
Fob 27 at the Birmingham
Bloomfield Art ASSOCiatIOn,1516 S
Cranbrook ID BIrmingham Call 644-
0866.

• • •The Blanche House Inn, DetroIt's
only bed and breakfast and Its sIster
manSIOn,Tho Castle, located III Berry
SubdIVISIOn, arc hostmg an open
house on Sunday, Feb. 21 from 1 to 6
p.m It WIll Include a fashIOn show
and refreshments. Call 822-7090

February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Wi! Love and Mary Pat Gleason are featured in "Plaza
Suite" at Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre run-
ning through March 7. Call 377-3300for tickets and informa-
tion.

• • •BlDdbads at the River olfers a free
shuttle to Joe Louis Arena for Red

lII~p:~~~
Falre" IS the theme of

the Kerby KarOlval '93 aL Kerby
Elementary School in May But on
Feb. 26 at tho school the Kerby
Karnival Auction will ralso funds for
the event Tlckets are $10 In advance,
$!2 50 at the door Call 882-3220 or
884.2731.

• • •The NatIOnal Theatre of the Deaf
Will present "Opheha," an ongmal
play by Oble Award-winning
playwnght JelT Wanshel at 7.30 p.m
Feb. 27 at Farmington HIlls Harrison
HIgh School, 29995 West 12 MIle
'I1ckets arc $25 The show IS spoken
and signed Call 823-7700 or WIth a
TDD phone, 861-4669.

• • •The First Enghsh Evangolical
Lutheran Church presellts"The Sound
of MUSIC' at 7:30 p In. Feb. 26.27
'I1ckets are $6.50, $4.50 for students.
Call MartI MIlicI', mornings only at
884-4444

&111Th~R~'~'~
~ Center of Grosse

POinte ISsponsonng a
SIX-weekfilm senes, uSing the award-
winning PBS series "Eyes on the
Pnze," on Tuesdays through Feb. 23.
The senes focu8CSon the ongms of the
CIVil RIghts Movement and Will be
held at St Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrup, Grosse POlDte
Farms. from 7'30 to 9'30 pm. and is
free Call 882.0464

• • •The 1991 RUSSIan film "Close to
Eden" about a Chinese peasant's
fascination with television plays at the
DetroIt FIlm Theatre at the Detroit
InstItute of Arts Feb 19-21 Tlckets
are $5 Call 833-2323.

T HEATER
Andrew Lloyd

Weber's "Phantom of
the Opera" runs at the

MasOniCTemple Theatre through Feb
20. Call 832-2232.

• • •"Forever PlaId,' a mUSical tnbute to
the guy groups of the '50s contmues at
the Magic Bag Theatre m Ferndale
Call 544.3030

• • •Wayne State Uruverslty's Hllberry
Repertory Theatre IS shewmg "The
Real Thmg" through Feb. 25 and
"Cyrano de Bergerac" through Apnl 1.
'I1ckets range from $8 to $15 Call 577-
2972

I
I
I
I
I•• •DenniS Wlckhne Productions presents

I "Laundry and Bourbon" and "Lone
Star," two companion one.ael comedies

I on Fndays and Saturdays through
Feb 20 Tickets are $25 95 whIch

I mcludes dmner at 7 p m Call 886-
2420

I.. ·The HCldelberg IS showmg the comIcI thriller "Murder by the Book" on
Fndays only through Feb 26I "Deadwood Dick," a CODUCmelodrama
plays Feb 24, March 3, 10 and 17
'I1ckets arc $17 50 for both dmner at

DO yOU •••
want to be included in The MATCH box?

-:~eM-atchB-oX1S-alistin-gOflo-cal -11---THE MATCH BOX
events. To be mcluded, fill out the r... R T c
form on this page Call 882-0294 • Anderson & Co. Fine ompiled by Ronald J. Bernas
with any questions Arts presents

M
"Romance on Canvas," March 4 Call 354-2343 S 30 pm nnd the show follOWing.Call

U S I C a collectIOn of • • • 4690440

The DetroIt

portraits, stJll.hfe and genre all 'I1me Marches On, the third annual
pamtlngs In a romantic mood. The show ofumque and artlstlc clocks, will • • •
exhibit runs throullh March 12 Call be at the Detroit Gallery of "My Cluldl'enl My Africal" by Athol

Symphony Orchestru 88b.bti62 Contemporary Crafts, 104 FIsher Fugard Will be performed at the
under the directIOn of • • • BUilding In DetroIt through Feb 26 DetroIt Repertory Theatre Thursdays

associate conductor Leshe B Dunner Call 873.7888. through Sundays through MaM 21
performs its tradilional Classical Roots PosterIty A Gallery In the Village in • • • The show stars Grosse POinte reSIdent
concert featunng the musIc of Wagner, Grosse Pomte City IS shOWing the The 1993 Wayne State Umverslty Chns Ann Voudoukls Tickets are $12
Copland and Moore, WIth the Brazeal mantlme works of MichIgan artIsts faculty art exhIbItion, "ProfeSSing Call 868-1347.
Dennard Chorale Feb 19.20 Call 83a JIm Clary, Greg TIsdale, Leo Kuschel, Art," runs through Monday, Feb 22 In • • •

3700 Moss and Janet Anderson Call 884- WSU's Community Arts Gallery Call The claSSICAmencan comedy "Father
• • • 8105 577-2324. of the Bnde" wIll run at the Henry

The Salvation Army WIll present a.. • • • • Ford Museum Theater at Grconfield
free concert, "Harmony for the Works on paper and canvas by Craig The Warren Society of Arts IS Village Fndays and Saturdays through
Homeless and Hungry" featurmg the Carver WIllbe shown at the Center accepting apphcatJons for the 13th March 6 'I1ck..ts are $9, dinner and
world.reknowncd SalvatIOn Army Gallenes through March 5. Carver, a annual art In tho park to be hold July show IS$27 Call 271.1620
Chicago Staff Band and the Detroit long-tIme employee at the MIchigan 10-11 In Warren's Halmich Park For
Light Inspirational Choir at 7 30 pm CounCil for the Arts, dlCd of AIDS in an apphcation, send a stamped self-
Feb. 20 m the Scottish Rite Audltonum January 1992. Proceeds from the sale addressed 9 1/2- by 4" envelope to
of the MaSOniCTemple. The concert IS WIll benefit St George's College, Joan Chapman, 29731 Ohmer Dnvc,
free, but donations for the homeless Jerusalem Call 874-1955 Warren,48092 Or call 574.1332
will be accepted Call 443-5500. • • •

• • • "Imaging Alternatives: War or
The Ardith String Quartet will Peace?' ISthe subject of an exhibition

perform the music of Schoenberg, at the Swords into Plowshares Peace
Kagel and Kurtag at 8 p m Fcb 23 m Center & Gallery through March 11
Orchestra Hall. Call 833-3700. The gallery ISlocated at 33 E. Adams

• • • on Grand CIrcus Park. Hours arc
"Sophisticated Ladies," the Tony Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 11

award wlnmng Broadway mUSical a m to 3 p m Call 965-5422
salute to Duke Ellington is scheduled • • •
to play at 8 pm Fnday and Saturday, Salvador Dall's The Divine Comedy,
Feb 26.27 at the Macomb Center for a collection of rare wood engravings
the Perfomung Arts TIckets are $24 from the surrealist master w1l1be
for adults; $22 for students and exhibIted at Park West Gallery, 29469
seniors. Call 286-2222 Northwestern m Southfield, throughr-----------------,
I
I
I
I Then fill out thiS(orm and turn It In to The Grosse Pomte news by 3 p m.
I the Friday before publication
IEvent.... _

IDate Ttrne _
IPlace _
ICost _
IReservations & Questions? Call . _
IContact Person~ _L ~

,

DetrOIt she was a violInist With
the Toledo Symphony, Flmt
Symphony, and Colorado Phil
harmOnIC, as well as aSSIstant
conceltmaster of the Toledo
Opera 01 chest! a.

TIckets are $16 and $14 for
senIOrs and students and may
be purchased 10 advance OJ at
the door For tickets and mfO!
matlon, call 357 1111

33DPM
1 DOPM

* JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX
OFFICE (no S<MC< ch"gc)

* All ..,...~ oUlletsmcIudmg
HUDSON'S, HARMONY HOUSE,
and SOUND WAREHOUSE
(1125 stIV", ch'tg. ~r l,ck.1)

* CHARGE BY PHONE: 'U'
(313) 645.6666 and
(519) 792-2222 Clnada
(II 50 stIVlCtch"gc ~r tick..
S6 m.U',mum pu ordu)

11 OOAMt
11 OOAMt

12NOONt

Tue. MAR, 9 * 7:30 PM
FAMILY NIGHT - SAVE $4

ON ALL TICKETSI COllrtesy ofWDIV.TV 4/ Q 95 1M
DETROIT NEWSPAPER AGENCY. AGENT FOR

TIt. D,'rol' N.Il's, Tilt 0.1'011 Fret Press

6 DAYS ONLY!

MAR. 9 THRU 14
JOE LOUIS ARENA

tKIDS SAVE $2
ON TrCKHS FOR KIDS UNDER 12'
wllh coupons from BIG BOY CMir1'SY t1{

BIG BOY/COKE/FOX 50

Information: 396.7600
Group Rates' 396-7910

****** YOUR BEST ******ENTERTAINMENT VALUEl
ALLSl-\TS WERVED. f'RICE IVCWDES TAX

S8.50 - S11.50 - $14.50

intention to go out and write a
'SlaVIC soundmg' qumtet," GQt-
tlIeb Said "It's what I hke to
hem- and what makes me feel
good ..

VlOhmst LaUrie Landers
Jomed the DSO's first vlOhn
sectIOn 10 September 1991, and
the foJIowml, yea! was ap
pomted actmg assIstant con-
certmaster Before commg to

~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTfiCJRfi"T
17410 Mack at St, Clair

885-1902
$]"Dinner Rqmq

7 Days A. Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree,Potato,Vegetable& Roll

Soup, Salador Coleslaw - 'I"" more
Lo Cal Meals • Yogurt Desserts

~
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 " MInimum Order $2 SO
AmericanHeartASSOCiationMenu

Blackened Tuna
Any O( Our Char BrOiled Entrees
"CaJun" Blackened Upon Request

Daily Spe<ia Is • Breakfast Ser;ed Anytime
Over 200 Items on Menu

ful chamber mUSIC collaborator,
Ms BOisvert is a member of
the St. Clair T:no, a DetrOit.
based ensemble pe1form1Og in
IeCltal throughout the Midwest

GQttheb, who hves in Royal
Oak, studIes composItion WIth
Ronald Stem and Stanley Hol-
lmgsworth He has written op
eras, orchestral works and vo
cal and chamber musIc. As a
plamst and vocahst he has re-
corded hIS songs for Capital Re
cords HIS mUSIC has been
heard on NatIOnal Pubhc RadIO
and the CanadIan Broadcast
Corporation. The "Quartet for
Strings" in D minor is expres-
SIve of the composer's RUSSIan
background "It was hardly my

~~CD,¥,CD~CD~CD~CD~

~~~Mardi Gras
~Celebration

f. ShaIlllO~
1. l~ STEAK HOUSE
<J:" • 4th Annual
~.. Celebration Party
:~ Sunday, February 21st, 1993
.~ Doors Open at 3:00 p.m.
~. Special Cajun Menu Available

~

• and Our Famous Mardi Gras Cocktail
~ featurin

Chet Bogan and The worverine Jazz Band
with Dixie Bell

~

~ • Party Favors • Doubloons (or the Men
~ • Crystal Beads (or the Ladies
~. Costumes Welcome Charge Cards Accepted

29370 South River Rd. • Harrison Twp. • 469.7111fbc:lWCDfbc:lWCD~CDfbc:lWCD~CD~ ~ ~ ~ ~

LeE presents 'From the Moldau to the Volga'
The Lync Chamber Ensem-

ble WIll present "Flom the Mol-
dau to the Volga" on Sunday,
Feb 21, at 3'30 p.m at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial

The program IS for string lov-
el sand mcludes the str10g
quartet "From My LIfe" by Be
dnch Smetana, the stl'll1g qU,ll
tet m D mmor by Alexander
BOiodm, plus "Quartet No 2"
10 D mmor fUI Stl mgs by De
trOit composer Mark Gottheb

Pelformmg on the progI am
wl11 be DSO conceltmaster
Emmanuelle BOIsvert, plus
DSO assIstant conceltmaster
Laurie Landers, DSO viohst
Daryl Jeffers, and DSO cellIst
John Thurman. GottlIeb WIll
gIve a bnef pre-concert mtro-
ductlOn to hiS "Quartet for
Stl'lngs," whIch has been com-
mISSIOned by the LCE through
a grant from the AIts Founda-
tion of MIchigan

Concertmaster BOisvert has
captured the attentIOn of audI-
ences, cntlcs, and mUSICianS
ahke for her consummate musI-
cality and authOritatIve leader-
shIp. She was a member of the
Cleveland Orchestra befOi e
commg to DetrOit In 1988 She
has performed WIth the Con-
certo SolOiSts Chamber Orches-
tra, the Colorado Phtlharmonic
as aSSOCIate concertmaster, and
L' Orchestre de Radio-Canada

She has made solo appear-
ances at the Marlboro MUSIC
FestIval, as well as 10 Quebec,
Toronto, Montreal, Phlladel-
phla, Anchorage, Colorado, and
the Cayman Islands. A success-

5E
~

biography ReViewed by Ronald
Bernas.

3Hoffa (R) - Danny
DeVito's film of DetrOIt-
area icon Jimmy Hoffa
treats the umon leader

like a king, but rarely gets behind
the headhnes. Jack Nicholson's
performance is outstanding.
ReVIewed by Ronald J. Bernas.

4Leap of Faith
(PG.13) - Corny, but a
whole lot of fun, the film
IS a morahty tale with

Steve Mart10 as a 90's Elmer
Gantry. ReVIewed by Marian
Tramor.

Sity Symphony, WIll conduct
the concert orchestra in a
perfonnance of Alexander Bol'O-
dm's "Symphony No 2."

Jackquehne Coleman, now m
her fifth season as conductor of
the stnng orchestra, wIll lead
the group m several selectIOns,
including the overture to RoSSI-
ni's "Barber of SeVIlle."

TJ.ckets are $10, $8 and box
seats are $15 and are aVailable
at the Orchestra Hall box of.
fice. Call 263.1927

5A River Runs
Through It (PG)-
Robert Redford turns a
movmg novel into a

stirnng, visually stunning film
With Brad PItt and 'Ibm Skerntt
Reviewed by Manan Tram or.

5ScentofaWoman
(R) -A suicidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trIp of pleasures in New York.
It's a movmg tale, made electnc
by Al Paclno's powerful
performance.. ReViewed by
Marian Tramor

DINNER SPECIALS!
TWO Bar-B-Q Rib TWo Bar-B-Q

Dinners Chicken Dinners
lI1ClJ<IeSrelShtl7fCllOlceof ~ 7 95 Indudelrellllltrav,dlClceof ~1 95salad or COle slaw IlOl 0MlIC salad or cole slaw.
lOaf , cottJoe files • !lOt 03l11C loaf , cottaoe files. •

.Carry outs Include cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack • 886-7755
Moo -Thurs 400pm -1000pm.FrI &5at 300pm .1100pm,

SUNDAY 1:00 p.m.• 9:00 p.m. Exp 3.20.93

3 Bram Stoker's
Dracula (R) - ThIs
film IS as ponderous and
pretentious as its title.

Visually beautiful, It offers few
scares 10 Its two long hours. WIth
Gary Oldman, Wmona Ryder and
Keanu Reeves. ReVIewed by
Ronald Bernas

•

4 A Few Good Men
(R) - Tom Cruise as a
brilhant legal mInd
takIng on the hkes of

Jack Nicholson? It got a boost In

the ratmgs because of the
audience's enthUSIastIc response
It would have been better with a
few good cuts. ReVIewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

4 Aladdin (G) -
DIsney comes up with
another winner In tms
mp, often hilarious tale

that's as old as the hills. but as
fresh as tomorrow. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

3Chaplin (PG-13).
Robert Downey Jr. does
a great Job 10 this slow,
too-full film. Had the

story showed some of the work
Chaphn was consumed by, it
rmght have made a more complete

Youth Symphony performs
The Metropohtan Youth

Symphony will perfonn its wm-
tel' program at 4'30 pm Feb
21 at Orchestra Hall.

The Youth Symphony IS dIV-
Ided mto three levels One
level, the symphony orchestra,
under the baton of Alan Mc
Nair, Troy High School's or-
chestra director WIll perform
Gustave Mahler's "Symphony
No. 1."

Richard PilPPO, musIc dlrec.
tor of the Wayne State UnlVer-

BAR-B-O-H,
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48 Churches February 18, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Christian Science lecture is Feb. 19

The Yon Trapp children in "The Sound of Music" are. from
left. Chrissy Wiseman as Liesl; Dan Fader as Friedrich; Mar-
lisa Miller as Louisa; Patty Milne as Brigitta: Paul Fader as
Kurt; and Katie Ruggiero as Gretl. Not shown is Emily Kala-
gerakos. who plays Marta.

First English Lutheran Church
will present 'Sound of Music'

S,lInl James Lutheran
Church, located at 170 Mc-
MIllan 111 GIOSse Pomte Farms,
.tl1llounced Its Lenten worshIp
schedule Begmnmg on Ash
Wednesday, two mld.week ser-
vIces WI]] be held at noon and
7'30 p m each Wednesday of
the season until Holy Week
ThIs year's theme Will be based
on the Old Testament psalter'
"Smgmg, Praymg and Mining
the Psalms."

ImpOSition of ashes will be
an optIOn at the evemng ser-
VIce on Ash Wednesday.

lellen FOld, Chnssy Wiseman,
n,lll Fadel', Marhsa Miller,
P,ltly MIlne, Paul Fader, EmIly
l<al,~gel<1km" Katw Rugb'lero,
BllIW Udell, Donna East, John
,lo',{'ph, JerlY MIChoskl and
TIIll [)olllgan

Ticket;, for dmner and the
~how me $1550 1'01' adults,
$10 50 tOl students. TIckets for
t ht' ...how only are $650 fm
"dull-., :j, 1 50 for students Seats
.11,' 11.......1vt'd and tIckets will be
.1\ ,1tI.lhl,' .It the church office
dlllll1g hll ...mehh how-s Dinner
1' ...."1 \ .111011'" lllUht be made by
1\\llIId.l\. Feh 22 TIckets f01"
I h.. pl.l\ only WIll be sold at the
01001

1"01 Illlllt' mfO! matlOn, call
~ti I f,OW

St. Jatnes offers
noon Lenten service

Spaghetti dinner at
St. Clare Church

CREW, the St Clare of Mon-
tefalco church youth group, WI]]
hold a spaghetti dinner from 4-
7 pm. Sunday, Feb. 21. Dinner
Will mclude all the spaghetti
you can eat, salad, bread, des-
sert and a beverage There will
be entertamment featurmg the
St. Clare Show Choir and
games for chIldren.

Dmners are $5.50 for adults,
$4.50 for semors and children
For mformation call 884-2110.

8t Ambrose CatholIc CIHIlCh
Will hold a SIXsessIOn Lenten
program, "You Can't Fall Out
of God," conducted by Sister
Mary FranCIS Hush

The Thursday evemng ses-
sIOns wIll be held at the
church, 15020 Hampton in
Grosse Pomte Park Each eve-
nmg begms with Mass at 7 30
p.m. and will feature the fol
lowing topics:

Feb. 25' "A FuII-C11"cledLIfe:
Fmding the Center In Prayer"

March 4: "Touchmg PerIph-
eries in Service. Call to MInIS-
try."

March 11: "Good News
Moves Outward Word and Wlt-

St. Ambrose has
Lenten series

"The Sound of MUSIC" will be
PPI 1m llll'd ,It a dllll1t'r t heatel
.It Fn:.t Engh:.h Evangehcal
Lutlll'1H1l Clullch. /100 VPIlllel,
on 1"llllm ami S.llul d.". Feh
:W ,11\11 :17. III till' LIFI.; tL.lllgh
t,'1 allllll\"'l'lI.lIlOll .11 1"lI ...t En
gll ...h) I'lH"'I', 1)11111"1 h"g"lIl'" at
Ii pili .111.1 11\1' 1','II,'IIIWlIl'I' hI'

gl1\'" :11 , hi I' III

(",dll,<I"1 1I.' ,I..hl\ ,l, ph
,111.1 l\.u •.ul .... 1 H,If,'11 10' 1"1

1'" 11111"'\' dll,',I"1 H,If,I'11 Iluh
h.11.I I\l'hllll~: It', hlll,'I.IlI. \1.111

Hl"h1ll ""lll1d h',hlllllllil
111'1lI' I'Ih'llIl.... ....'1 d.....lglI •• I.
:1l1d I \llllo' Ilal\lI I ...1'1 .I," "1.\

I,"
1'I1l' ,.1,1 \\111 I<"I(UI,' 1\\,,1\11,\

~'I,ll<'l1 '\'- :\1.1111 .md H.. f,,'11
I'h...... .l'" !l,U'11I \ .. 11 1'llIPP
01 h"1 ,.1...1 1lI"1111>.'1'" 1ll,1\H1t.
Kat 11\ \\ ' '1 hllg. Hd h '1'"
Il','ault. ('llll 1111.1 ,Iud",,,". ,l.Ill<'
SI,', ,'n,. ('Ill .... 'I'l'lI",IlJll

"ness
March 18: "Pam at the Still-

point. When God 'DIsappears'"
March 25: "Deep Ecology'

The Theology of Presence "
April 1 "ConfIrmed for Full-

ness: LIfe After Death m
Christ."

For more mformation, call
822-9646

B'nal B'nth Michigan Re
glOnal Counctl mVltes all paid-
up members to "Come To The
Cabaret" at 8 pm. Sunday,
Feb 28, In the Multi Purpose
Room of the Southfield ClVlC
Center

Pierce Street Productions will
present a mUSIcal revue, "SIm-
ply Sondhelm," featuring the
music of composer Stephen
Sondheim. Join the cast for an
after.glow and refreshments.

For mformatlOn, call the B'-
nal B'nth CounCIl office at 552-
8177.

B'nai B'rith offers
musical evening

DlbCO\'e1}"
"Why don't ChrIstIan Scwn

tlStS use both pIayel and doc
tOI s?"

"Can a non ChUlCh member
use a Chrlstlan Science Read.
mg Room?"

PIerpont IS a member of the
board of lectureshIp of the First
Chw'ch of Chnst, ScIentist, m
Boston Her talk WIll last about
an hoUl- and she wIll answer
questIOns ChIld care WII! be
available

Marion Sheldon Pierpont of
Des Momes, Iowa, WIll speak at
8 pm FrIday, Feb 19, at the
FIrst Church of ChI 1St, Scwn
tlst, in Grosse Pomte Farms

Pierpont's tOPIC wIll be
"ChrIstIan ScIence A 'I'1meless

Marion Sheldon Pierpont
Pterpont will address' ques-

tIons people often ask about
ChrIstIan ScIence, such as'

"How did Mary Baker Eddy
dIscover ChrIstIan ScIence?"

rrhe Pastor's Corner
Reasons for optimism
By the Rev. J. Kevin Butcher
Grace CommUnity Church

FO! unto us a chIld IS born, unto us a Son IS given;
and the government will be upon His shoulder And
HIS name shall be called Wonderlul. Counselor,
MIghty God, Everlastmg Father, Prmce of Peace Of
the mcrease of HIS government and peace there
shall be no end He shall not Judge by the SIght of
HI;' eyes, nOl deCIde by the hearmg of HIS ears, but
WIth nghteousness He shall Judge the poor, and de-
CIde \\ Ith eqUIty for the meek of the earth "

- Isaiah 9:6-7, 113-4

On Il1.lUb'1.lratlOnday the nwdUl woke us wIth an en.
thui:>Jastlc and Optll111StlCshout of hope The future sud.
denlv looked brIghter AmerIca was coming together.
UtOpId \\ a~ on the hOrIzon WIth a new admmIstratlOn
ready to t<lke o\'el. thIS was sure to be a new and bet-
ter da,

FI d;lkly I \\ <lsn't bllymg It NOI' would r have bought
It If BlI::-h or Perot had \\ on the electIOn. PessimIstIC?
~o lU::-tIealJstlc First, common sense tells me that
m,lIl\ of the problems facmg AmerIca WIll not be fixed
qlllckly, even by a proactive Congress and new preSI-
dent But secondly, and more Importantly, history tells
me th<lt a l11aJOIportIon of what ails us can never be
then b) an e ...ternal methodology. For what we are
de,lhng \\ nh III AmerIca are not sImply problems of
belu\'IOI or problems stemmg from faulty social policy
OJ mlsb'111ded pohttcs - they are pl'Oblems of the heart.

CrIme IS a heart dIsease. The broken family (melud-
IIlg the problems of abuse, desertIOn and mfidehty) is a
lwart dIsease Racism IS a heart disease. The greed
that lead ...to social and economIC ineqUIty is a heart
disease AddIctions (all 200 of them) are, at least in
pali. d heart Issue The values that we all admire and
sl'ek - faithfulness, honesty, love, peace, JOY- they all
must Issue from the heart No governmental policy
shIft. no new admmistration, no purely earthly agenda
Il1 hlstor)' has ever even begun to penetrate and
change the human heart My educated guess is that
It'S not gomg to start happemng now.

So then. IS there any real hope? Is there reason to be
optImIstiC about tomo11"ow? LIsten to this 3,000-year-
old cry of encouragement:

And how about these words of hope and promise
from the same prophet, quoted by the child, the Son,
now grown and in the early days of His mimstry:

The Spmt of the Lord IS upon Me, because He has
anomted Me to preach the gospel to the poor He has
sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach delIver-
ance to the captIves and recovery of SIght to the
blmd. to set at liberty those who are oppressed, to
pI each the acceptable year of the Lord"

- Luke 418.19

.
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A FriendlyChurch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Bigoted Thoughts: '.t4--
Thought Bigots" ',.;;:.:;...-

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev. John Corrado, MInister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

ASH WEDNESDAY
11 15 8.m & 7:30 p m.

Worship
9 00 & 10.30 a.m.
WorshIp Services
9 00 a.m. Sunday

School & B,ble Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe fanns • 882.5330

The Presbyterian Chulth (U SA)
we Welcome -mU '

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1993
TRANSFIGURATION OF THE WRD

THE REV. MR. KYOJI BUMA preaching
, 1993 Ecumenical Minister

President, BUMA Associates, Inc.
9:00 Worship. Holy Communion

10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 WorshipHoly CommunionlBaptism

8:45-12:15 Cnb & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

F.stablJshed 1865

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

SERVICES
First English Ev. Lutheran Church

VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.
GrossePointeWoods

884-5040
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.Worship

9:45 a.m. SundaySchool
Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor

Rev.ElaineM. Gomoulka

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

884-0511
8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor
THE SUBJECT FOR THIS

SUNDAY IS:

"Mind"

Jt- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

THEGROSSE PoorrEMEMOR!ALCHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
FalDlly Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucltarist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

EP~~~bS:ALFirst Chu~h ?f Christ,
SCIentist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

61 Gro... Point. 81vd.
(3131885-4841

ST, MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Poiute Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m. Holy Eucharist
10-30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Euchanst 11:30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

5'30 p.m.

8.00 am.
9.15 a.m.
10.20 am.

11:15 am.

9.00-12:15 p.m.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernierJustW.of 1-94

(I HarperWoods
884-2035

10:30a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. SundaySchool

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CH~IST

Kerchevalat Lakepointe
822-3823

SundaySchool andWorship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harve Reh

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

WORSHIP

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

II

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vermer)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 37$ Lothrop at Chalfonte

c::r" 9:00 a.m. & 11'15 a.m.
Worship

1010 am.Education FarAH
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

9 I SAM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

II: ISAM-TRADITlONAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABL.E)

DR. ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

AFFIL.IATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

YOUTH SUNDAY
"To Be Seen And Heard"

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

886-4300
The Bible Taught Here!
Sundey-----------
Suld8y School IAI Ages) 9 45 em
Momtng WorshIp 11'00 em
Chichn's flrolrems (Thru GracIe 5) 1100 em p
Sr Hgh YoWl 6 30 pm
Ewning MiIllSlneS 6 30 pm
Lotrln6/II(a7IJ f'lbddkr C4n P7fJCJrd«l at IJl &rvicuWeeIdy Ewnt8 _

.r Hgh lfouth lues 6 30 pm
AWANA (Age 3 ttru GracIe 61 Wed 6 15 pm
EastllIdeSingle&-ThnI Friday Monlhly 730 pm BAPTIST CII1JRCII

Phone: 88103343 21338 Maclc Awooe r::PN. M148238

mg between Amencans and
Japanese.

For reservations call the
church office at 882-5330.

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Gar-
den Club will hold its next
meeting at 12:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Feb. 25, at the home of
Carolyn Clark. Kathy Dale will
be co-hostess.

Following the business meet-
ing, the program will be on foli.
age plants for the home.

If these words actually mean what they say, then
suddenly I have something to be truly optimistic
about Here IS the promIse and the fulfillment of a De-
hverer, a Savior, a MeSSIah, a King who will not only
one day bnng true justice, peace and prosperity to the
Earth, but m the meanwhIle IS able to address and
solve the deepest problems and hurts of the human
heart!

Here 1SSomeone who can unconditionally love me so
I don't need to be addIcted to approval. Here is some-
one who promIses to take care of my daily needs so I
don't need to be consumed WIth worry. Here is a
Fnend who satIsfies me WIth Himself so I don't need to
greedIly and lustfully pursue illIcit relationships or
forms of entertamment. Here IS a Savior who gives me
strength to overcome any compulSIOn and sin. Here is
a Brother who graCIOusly stands beside me even when
I fail Here IS a SovereIgn Lord who pledges to be in
control even when I'm not Here is Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, who provides some real hope for the need
of my very human heart

And as for society? Thank God, there is something
more hopeful to offer than a 50Q-page rambling report
filled WIth political jargon and legal mumbo jumbo
whIch does a wonderfully specific job of outlining the
problems and an equally pathetic job of giving vague
and non-specific solutions. We can offer the King of
Hearts, the personal Saviour who can be received sim-
ply by faith. He IS the one who promises to deliver us
from rage and bItterness and prejudice and greed and
lust and jealousy and selfishness - everything that is
truly at the root of socletalllls today.

Yes, I awoke on mauguratlOn day with a truly opti.
mistic spirit. And I'm stIll optimistic today - but not
because we have a new president. Rather it's because
the Scripture remmds me that Ihave a Savior. In the
commg months r will pray for the new administration.
r WIll continue to work hard for peace and justice and
equality. But my hope, both for myself, my family, and
my country, continues to be in Jesus Christ, the only
one who can change the human heart.

InVItatIOns have been issued
to churches of all denomina.
tions for the annual Agape
Breakfast of Presbyterian
Women of Grosse Pointe Memo-
rIal Church at 9:30 a.m Tues.
day. Feb 23 The SImple fellow.
shIp meal IS a "love feast"
named after the Greek word
deslgnatmg the highest form of
love

Dr KyoJI Burna, Memorial's
visitmg ecumenical minister
who was born and educated in
Kyoto, Japan, wIll glVe a talk.
Burna IS a consultant in human
and community relations, spe-
CIalizing in better understand-

Church women plan Agape Breakfast



These exqUISitely detaIled
frames come In a Vibrant plaid
of red, pink. green and aqua
The sohd frame IS a lewellone
red, Ihe small frame IS equa
poH<:adot All three are COIOT
coordlna\ed tdeal lor your pIe
claUS photos or 10 gIve as gIlts
to roved ones Frames come In

sets of 111ree popular srzes
3'x4', S'xS' end 6'x7"

Made excrlJSlVe.ly
for Berkshtre
Sall.factlon
guaranteed

Hair
Unlimited
FAMilY HAIR CARE

FOR MEN & WOMEN
19609 MACK AVE G P W

881.0010

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

hide Jean Kirkman, fir"t vIe/,
pre~ldent and prOb'Tamdirector,
Il>chalrmdn of the day

The program will Include a Ste
phen Foe,wr ~mg along Till'
~peaker will be Mr... Robert A
Alle~e

For Ie~rvatLOnh, call Grace
Elge... at 881 9194 or Sarah
.Jane Boyd at 881 8142

Friday, February 19r 1993
8:00 p.m.

Clubs

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte

Grosse Pointe Farms
UuSI North of Brownell MIddle School)

SYO admiSSIon cJicuye, no colfechon and no donabon

Ghllrlcare ai/II be proM!ed

By Mrs. Marion S. Pierpontr C.S.B.
of Des MOines,Iowa

Memberof the ChristianSCienceBoardof lectureshIp

&i1k frames

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Palnl C!raSIlC(I' I ff>duces lhe elt~clency 01steam & ~at
waler rad a'ufS and Nood enclosures are poor red!
conduC10ls
Affordable Ace Radlalor Enclosures
• Oller durdb I ty 01slee wjlh baked enamp 1n stJ n

UeCOJalOf colors
• Keep d apes walls & ce lings CICdO
• PrO~eclheat oul Info lhe room

IrscO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-s,le Estimates

Manufacturing Co, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, CinCinnati. Ohio 45247

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALIIT NURSING CARE

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
A TIMELESS DISCOVERY"

you anJ'Your :JriendS 7/re Cordially gaUJled
70 71 One..Jfour Bee/are

School of Government will meet

D~ •
Box 15587 • Dept. H • Grosse POinte, MI 48230

313 - 881-7126

The Fort Pontchartl'alll EIII
abeth Ca~" chapter of the
NSDAH wIll hold Itl> 77th
buthday meetmg and luncheon
at noon Friday, Feb 19, at the
Kmg ...ley Inn, 1475 NOith
Woodward In Bloomfield HIli ...

The &hool of Government
Inc. will meet on Wednebday,
Feb 24, at the Lochmoor Club,
1018 Sunnmgdale III GI'Of,~
POinte Woodl>

The speakers will be Jamce
Piazza and Sue Kanapsky of
the Grosse Pomte Eye Center,
who Will dlscu,>s the Importance
of eye care for agmg eyes Club
prcsldl'nt Ida Mae Massmck of
Grosse Pomte Shores Will pre.

Donations needed

John Burl ArtiS, pnnclpal of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and nationally known
consultant for the International
Center on Outcome-Based Res-
tructmmg, speakmg on "Edu-
catIOnal EqUIty - Quahty
Learnmg for All Students."
The talk IS scheduled for
7 30 pm Thursday, Feb. 25, at
Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
Church The communIty IS m-
vited AdmiSSIOnIS free

Outcome based education
deals WIth measurmg students'
progress according to what they
actually demonstrate It IS
based on the belief that all stu.
dents can do quahty demonstra-
hons of what they have learned
and that chIldren can reach
theIr full potential ArtIS IS also
aware of the need for gender
eqUity 111 educatIon and tIes In

hIS philosophy of outcome based
educatIOn WIth the need for
change m educatmg gIrls.

ArtiS WIll refer to the AAUW
study, "Shortchangmg Girls,
Shortchanging Amenca," un
dertaken in 1991

The preSident of the Grosse
Pomte branch of AAUW is
Rose Evanskl of Grosse Pomte
Farms. For information on
membershIp In AAUW, call
Charlotte Adamaszek at 882.
0966

The St Vmcent De Paul So-
ciety gives away more than
$3 5 mIllion m food, appliances,
furmtm-e and clothing each
year in southeastern MIChigan

The SOCIety needs donatIOns
of usable gas stoves, refrIgera.
tors, dmette and kItchen tables
chairs, beds, dressers, sofas:
washers and dryers and cloth.
ing.

For pickup of apphances and
furmture, call 567.1910

G.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camel a

Club will meet Tuesday, Feb.
23, at 7 pm at Brownell Mid.
dIe School m Room C 11 for a
travelog on Chma by John
Scarpelli Refreshments \\ III be
served.

For more mformatIOn. call
824-9064 or 881 8034

John Burl Artis

SPEBSQSA
The Grosse Pointe chapter of Ihe Society for the Preser-

vation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing in America (SPEBSQSA) recently presented a check
for $1.608.74 to Leona Liuzza. center. development assis-
tant for St. Iohn Hospital and Medical Cenler. The check
represented proceeds from a "Good Old Days" party held
in November and is designated for St. John's endowment
for programs for the deaf and hearing impaired.

At the left is Ed McCarthy. past president of
SPEBSQSA. At the right is Mike Sullivan. charity chair-
man. Not shown is Mike Proffitt. president of the Grosse
Pointe chapter.

South principal speaks to AAUW
The Grosse Pomte branch of

the Amencan ASSOCiatIOn of
Umverslty Women will pwsent

Pointe Garden
Club to see video

The next meetmg of the
Pomte Garden Club wIll be
Monday, Feb. 22

A VIdeo, "Discovermg Botam-
cal Prmts," Will be shown at
the home of Mrs Michael Cam-
eron. Lunch w111 be at the
One23 restaurant Hostess for
the luncheon WIll be Mrs. Dam-
forth French. Co-hostesses WIll
be Mrs Cushman Andrews and
Mrs Raymond Walk

St. James Church
will present
guest preacher

St, James Lutheran Church,
170 McMillan Road m Grosse
Pomte Farms, WIll host the
Rev. Paul William Schubert on
Sunday, Feb. 28. Schubert Will
preach at the 9:30 a m. worship
and lead a forum discussion fol-
lOWIngthe service

Schubert is executIve director
of Psychological Studies and
Consultation Program Inc, a
cooperative agency in support
of clergy sponsored by SIX de-
nominations, including the Lu.
theran Church, ELCA

His topic will be "Managing
Personal Change in a Turbu-
lent World" and will kick-off
the Lenten season at St James
Lutheran. The commumty IS
mvited.

degree In SOCIOlogyand commu-
mcations from Wayne State
UnIversity Her toPiC will be
"Are You An Entrepreneur?"

SOCial hour WIll begln at 6
p,m , dmner starts at 6:30 pm.;
the speaker beginS at 7'45 p.m.
Membership m the organiza-
tIOn IS not necessary to attend.
ReservatIOns must be made by
Monday, Feb. 22 Call Nancy
Neat at 777-0888 (days) or 882-
1855 (evenings) for mformatlOn
or tickets

Covenant Players
will perform
at Woods Church

American Cancer
Society needs
volunteers, drivers

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection Newspapers • Write your ad below

~
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The Lenten series of the
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby.
terlan Church WIll begm on
Ash Wednesday, Feb 24, at
7:15 p.m in the &anctuary of
the church, With a series of dra.
matic presentatIOns

C:ovenant Players, an mter
national repertory troupe, uses
drama to communicate the
challenges of ChrIstian commit-
ment. Usmg everything from
light comedy to heavy drama
science fictIOn, bibhcal charac:
tenzatlOns and more, the play-
ers wIll present the messages of
the Gospel. The commumty IS
invited. For more informatIOn
call the church office at 886~
4300

The MichIgan Cancer Foun.
dation IS lookmg for people m.
terested m becommg hospIce
volunteers. A traimng program
will begin m March for those
interested in helping people
with cancer live out their lives
with digmty and helpmg pro-
vide bereavement support to
their famIlies and friends.

"Quite often, fanulies m our
hospice program are imtlally
astonished to learn that other
people in their own commum-
ties are willing to give time so
freely," said Cathy Dominici,
hospice volunteer coordmator
"DespIte our fast.paced society,
people stIll want to help others
who truly need it. For the pa-
tients and their families, the
avaIlability of a hospice volun-
teer not only provides comfort,
but reinforces the idea that peo-
ple still care."

Prospective volunteers are
required to complete a SIX-week
educational program whIch will
be held from 6 to 9 p.m
Wednesdays at the Jean any'
Samuel Frankel CommunitJ
Services Center m Lathrup ViI.
lage. Sessions begin March 3
and continue through April 7.

For more information, call
Donunici at 833-0710, ext 763

MCF seeks, trains
hospice volunteers

The American Cancer Soci.
ety is seeking new members for
Its Road to Recovery Program,
a group of volunteers who drIve
cancer patients living m Ma-
comb, Oakland and Wayne
countIes to and from medical
facilities for treatments.

Drivers are needed between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Call the Can.
cer Control Patient Service De.
partment at 1-800-925-2271

Neale

The Women's ConnectIOn a
women's networking and s~p.
port group, will meet Thursday,

Feb, 25
The
speaker

will be Chin.
yere Neale,
executive
director of
the Greater
Detroit chap
ter of the
National As.
soclatlOn of
Women Busi.

ness Owners Neale has a mas.
ter's degree In urban studies
and planning from the Umver.
slty of ChIcago and a bachelor's

Women's Connection speaker
will discuss entrepreneurship

Jewish Council to
present slide show

The Grosse Pomte Jewish
Council will present a free slide
show at 7'30 p.m Monday, Feb
22, at the Grosse Pointe Uni.
tarian Church, 17150 Maumee.

February 18, 1993
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The presenter will be Irwin
Cohen, former editor and pub-
lisher of the Baseball Bulletin
and former director of group
sales for the Detroit Tigers. HIS
tOPICwill be the history of De.
trOll. and the Jewish commun-
ity.

For more informatIOn, Write
to the Grosse Pointe Jewish
CouncIl at P,O. Box 25031 De-
troit, 48225.

Children's Home
to offer workshop
on parenting

The Children's Home of De-
troit Community Services will
offer a parenting workshop,
"Teens and Parents: Stop
Struggling WIth Each Other!
Get What You Both Want Out
of Life."

Suzanne H. Paille, a psy-
chotherapist, wIll explore effec-
tive ways to motivate youth to
achIeve their full potential,
eliminate depression and burn-
out, erase the problems ass0-
ciated with stress, and increase
creatIvIty, productivity and
hIgh performance.

The workshop will be held at
7 pm. Wednesday, March 3, m
the boardroom at the Child-
ren's Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Road in Grosse Pointe
Woods. There is no admIssion
charge. Please RSVP by calhng
885-3510.

Alpha Chi Omegas
plan mystery trip

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae
WIll meet at 1 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 21, at O'leary's Tea Room
in Detroit's Corktown for
lunch. Afterward, there will be
a mystery triP to a nearby mu.
seum.

For more informatIOn, call
Donna Johnston at 884-2171.

Widow's Organization
The Widow's Organization

WIll hold a Mardi Gras dinner
at 6:30 p m Tuesday, Feb. 23,
at the Rltz.Carlton Hotel. Mem.
bers and theIr friends, male
and female, are mvited. Widow-
ers are welcome

Reservations are necessary.
TIckets are $22 and may be ob-
tained by sending a check to
the Widow's Organization, 7129
Jonathon, Dearborn, 48126.

For more mformation, call
582-3792.

American Cancer
Society offers
Canshareline

Canshareline is a phone sup-
port program to provide emo-
tional support, a listening ear
and appropriate referral infor.
mation for cancer patients and
their families.

Canshareline is staffed by
trained volunteers who have
experienced cancer. If you
would like a Canshareline vol.
unteer to contact you, call the
American Cancer Society's pa-
tient service office at 1-8OQ.925.
2271.

nn l£LR"V'''-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . , I c.
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How Do You Remember The Whittier?

\,\
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Heiss • Southfield, MI
Married at The Whittier Hotel in 1948.

Memories ·.. remembrances of significant times from our past ... each one evokes a different
image. Often, they trigger good feelings for our us now, and help usto prepare for our future.

For the Heiss', their Whittier memory isspecial indeed. The Whittier isan historic part of many
metro-area residents' memories. Daily, visitors tell usof the indelible experiences shared at The
Whittier. Whether it was a party in the Gold Cup Room cocktail lounge ,an exciting day at the
yearly hydroplane races, or trying to catch a glimpse of one of our famous guests, each
generation has a story to tell.

Today at The Whittier, our residents create new memories everyday! Mature adults, both
c

working and retired, graduate students, and temporary residents enjoy their lives to the fullest.

We would like you to become a part of our history!

In March 1993,The Whittier will celebrate its70th Anniversary. We are collecting photographs,
letters and memoribilia to display during our various special events. If you have a cherished
Whittier memory, please send us an item for our archive. We promise its safekeeping and
return. For further details, please contact the Marketing Department.

The Whittier ... for almost 70 years ... continuing a tradition of excellence.

415 BURNS DRIVE • DETROIT, MI 48214-2761 • (313) 822-9000

I
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one who calee.,about breai>t can-
cm - motherb, daughteri>, bur
VIVO!!>and frwnd,; The Race f"1
the Cure Ie.,a happelllllg "

Reg-IstlatlOn fO!the 9 a m
race WIll begm at 730 a m Ell
ll'y fee Ie.,$1:3 for those who leg
Ie.,terby Thur"day, Api'll 1, $11;
by Fl'lday, Api'll 9, 01' $20 the
day of the I ace FOI mforma
llOn, call 8513121 or 833 07]()

New officers: The Gloe.,e.,e
POInte Powm Squadron, a local
chapter of the Ulllted State"
Power Squadron,;, dn OJ ganl/a
tlOn dedicated to !>afeboatmg
and the educatIOn of boatCl ",
has elected new bridge officer"
for 1993 They are John C.
Bennett, commander, Richard
Sandifer, executIve officer,
Maurice Delesandro, educa
tlOn officer, Fred John Rief,
admmlbtratJve officer; John
Laga, secretary, and George
Heitmanis, treasurer

- Margie Rezn~ Smith

We offer quick and
convenient
UltraSOnic Cleaning
of your hOrizontal or
vertical blmds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile UnIt comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

20445 Mack 4i 'G:P:W: • 886.2050
Hours: Thes.. - Sat. 10-5

February's Birthstone is Amethyst
Why Not ~ii~etbyst Ring or Pendant

To~Firiish',February?
~ .I' ::; ..

Pri~esReduced 50%

DIRTY BLINDS?
~

I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I
IW~~PO~~~!~~31
•••••••

and dthletlc abilItIeS It'b pre
e.,entednatIOnally by the Su"an
G Komen Breae.,tCancer Foun
datIOn and locally by the Meyer
L PICnt,e.,ComprehenSIve Can-
WI Cenlm of MetropolItan De
tlOlt, a pUltnere.,hlp of the MIch-
Igan Canwr FoundatIOn,
Wayne State Unlver"lty and
The Detlolt Medical Center

Plowede.,e.,upportbreast can
eel Iee.,edleh, educatIOn and fol
low up dlul,TJ1ostIctests for low
mwme \\omen and educatIOnal
and e.,creenmgactlvltle!> at
women\ work sItes

The DetrOit race IS dedicated
to the memory of local runner
Alexa Kraft, who died of
bl eae.,tcancer at the age of 39
Paltlclpants are encouraged to
add their own personal dedlca
tlOne.,

"The Race for the Cure IS
more than just a race, and It'S
not just for tl amed runners,"
bdld Iace chaIrman Jane Hoey
of Gros"e Pomte "It's for every-

Theatre's fund for the DetJOIt
Opera House restoratIOn, the
Wayne State Umverslty Pohsh
Studies program, the Umver
sity of Michigan Nicolaus Cop
erDlCUSEndowment and the
FrIends of the Consulate Gen-
eral of Poland

TraditIOnally, the balI has
featured entertamment With
knIghts m shinmg armor, cos
turned pages, trumpeters, jOUS
tel'S, strolling musIcians and
troubadours, as well as a for
mal presentation of SIXyoung
women as Bal Polonals debu
tantes

TIckets are $250 fOl benefac
tors; $175 for patrons, $125 fOl
general adrmsslOn. For Informa
tlOn, call 642-2730 or 352 1968

Race or walk: DetrOIt
wIll be the SIte of the Race for
the Cure, one of 34 natIOnal
road races deSigned to promote
awareness and early detectIOn
of breast cancer, on Saturday,
April 17, on the grounds of the
DetrOit Zoo.

The race mcludes a five kJlo
meter racelwalklracewalk and a
one-mile fun walk fOJwomen,
famlhes and frIends of all ages

Vintage furniture from Kerby School has been restored and
hand-painted by Jane Shook and will he sold at the annual
Kerby Karnival Auction Feb. 26. Shook is shown in the center.
above. At the left and right are auction co-chairmen Jane Fox
and Jayne Vallee.

Oarsmen and women and
their friends WIll meet to share
laughs and insights into the
sport of rowmg and to bid on
donated Items

Funds from the auction w1l1
be used to contmue the rowmg
traditIon at the Detroit Boat
Club. This year the money WIll
go toward the purchase of a
new eight-man shell to be dedI-
cated to the memory of Mc-
Sorley, a 20-year-old varsity
coxswam at the University of
PennsylvanIa who died sud-
denly Sept 21, 1992 McSorley
began hIS rowmg career at the
DBe and served as an aSSIstant
coach there for the last two
summers

For more information or res-
ervatIOns, call Peggy Osgood
at 8824420

10th anniversary: The
10th annual Bal Polonals will
be held Saturday, Feb. 20, at
the DetrOIt Athletic Club.

The annual dinner dance is a
benefit for Polish art and cul-
ture, mcludmg the Art of Po-
land ASSOCIatesendowment
fund for the acqUIsItIon of Pol-
Ish art at the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, the MichIgan Opera

and a hockey btIck sIgned by
Ray Sheppard

For gourmets, there wIll be
12 dmnerb at local Ie,;tauranb
to bId on ab well ai>desi>eti,;de
livered to your door every
month and a selectIOn of goUl
met food bae.,kete.,

Also on the blddlllg block
wIll be pUliy packages appeal
mg to chIldren and vmtage
Kerby school furmture that has
been restored and pamted by
local artist Jane Shook.

AuctIOn tIcket!>ale $10 If
purchased by Thursday, Feb
25, $12 50 at the door TIckets
mclude bevClages, hOIs d'
oeuvres, dessezis and dancmg
For reservatIOns, call Beth
Moran at 882 3220 or Nancy
Klick at 884 2731

Ready oar knot:
Friends of DetrOIt Rowmg wIll
pay trIbute to a former Farms
reSident, the late Jack Mc-
Sorley, at a receptIOn and SI-
lent auctIOn from 1 to 4 p m
Sunday, Feb 21, at Charley's
Crab m the NOIthfield HIlton
m Troy

Kerby Karnival Auction will be Feb. 26 at War Memorial

G.P. Farms Boat Club
Commodore David W. Harris and his wife Diane were

honored at the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club's Commo-
dore's Ball Jan. 23 at the Country Club of Detroit.

Also aUending the hall were Vice Commodore Mat-
thew Rumora and Rear Commodore Sterling Graham.
Past commodores who attended were: Joseph D. Crea.
Jack Boland. Ronald W. Hicks. Joseph Austerberry. James
M. Kidd. Gary Dysert. Raymond Dresden. Anthony Pro-
hownik. Gary Vasher. Corinne Franks. Herman Gorenflo.
Edward A. Smith Jr.. James Farquhar and William Pen-
oyer.

The Ket by Km mval AuctIOn,
sponsOled by the Kerby Ele
mentary School PTO, wIll be-
gm at 7 p m FrIday, Feb 26,
at the GIOe.,,,ePomte War' Mem
onal

The auctIOn Ib a prelude to
"Kel by I<mIIIval A Renal"
sance Fane," a fundraIseI' for
Kerby e.,choolscheduled for Sat
mday, May 1 Thecmmvalls
held evel'Y three yedl s

Auction co chall men Jayne
Vallee and Jane Fox pl'Omlbe
a II"t of auctIOn Items that WIll
appeal to a vallety of tastes
The evelllng wIll mclude !>llent
and lIve auctlOn"

New thlb year are 17 one of a
kllld Items made by Kerby
kIds Student" m each class
l'OomcollabOlated on projects
they desll,TJ1edand handcrafted
themselves A hand palllted
checkerbom d gdme, an alpha-
bet play mat, a quIlted coat
and d hooked I ug dIe bome of
the student projects up fO!bId
dlllg

SpOlis enthusla"t" WIll find
DetrOIt TIgers, Red Wlllgb and
PIstons game tIckets, an auto
graphed basketball and football

Nurses sponsor
legislative update HERnPEUTI[ MnSSn6

QJpticaL c:Studioi

CRISCA
Arrival of

Spring Line

s

John Wylie
r"RnFlEDAMER'CAN BOARD OF

OPTICIANRY

Professionalism. Quality
and Value

Eye Examinations Available

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED AMfR CAli BOARD OF

OPTlCI,\NRY

By
Diane S. Clowes

Massage Therapist
• Home Visits • Back Problems • Stress. Athlete Injury

For Information

By Appointment • (519) 945-8272

The DetrOIt distrIct of the
MichIgan Nurses AssociatlOn
and the southeast MIchIgan
chapter of the AmerIcan Asso
ciation of CrItical-Care Nurses
will co-sponsor a program,
"LegislatIve Update for Nurses
. 1993," at 7 p.m Wednesday,
Feb. 24, at Oakwood Hospital,
18101 Oakwood Boulevard m
Dearborn.

Sheila Abood, dIrector of gov-
ernment affaIrs for the Michi-
gan Nurses AssociatIOn, and
Bruce Ashley, legIslatlOn spe-
cialist for Public Affairs Asso-
CIates Inc, WIll discuss the cur-
rent polItIcal climate in
Lansmg and legIslative Issues
of mterest to nurses,

For further mformatlOn and
registration, call 259-1607.

Questers No. 243

Volunteers needed
Pregnancy Aid, a pro-life

chal'ltable organIzatIOn which
prOVIdes alternatives to abor-
tIOn for women with unplanned
pregnanCies, will train new vol.
unteers

Founded m 1974, Pregnancy
Aid offers free services and IS
located at 18495 Mack Avenue,
near E. Warren. No special
qualificatIons are required. For
further mformatlon, call 882-
1000.

Petti pointe Questers No. 243
Will take a field trip on Thurs-
day, March 4, to Northville for
antIque shoppmg. Luncheon
wlll be at the Botsford Inn m
Farmington Hills

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 84 KERCHEVALAVENUE • GROSSE POINTEFARMS. MI. 48236

---- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682 ---_

,.
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Photos by Peter J Birkner

19625 Rosedale
St. Clair Shores

and steps, empty an entire box of
wastebasket hners mto the bottom of
the wastebasket Pull one Imer up
for use When It'S full, take It out
and pull the next lmer up. The ext! a
lmers don't take up much space m
the bottom of the wastebasket, amI
the convemence can't be beat

Billie W , EmpOrIa, Kan

1071 Balfour
Grosse Pointe Park

663 Pemberton
Grosse Pointe Park

~

1214 Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park

II Home Tips1-...- _____
Edible container - Recently I

saw an Idea that I can't walt to use
A frIend of mme put dIp in hollowed.
out vegetables instead of bowls She
used a tomato and green pepper to
hold the vegetable dip It was simple
and saved on cleanup.

Theresa P . Menommee. MICh
Line 'em up - To save some tIme

Marlene Harles shows a picture and draWing of her Moross home when
it was used as a store at the end of the last century.

22024 Centenniel
St. Clair Shores

529 Middlesex
Grosse Pointe Park

beautiful clocks, whIch are m all the
rooms downstairs as well.

Kenneth Harles' expertise IS evi-
dent outsIde as well as in the house
At the back of the house, a large
deck raIled with Victonan fretwork
provIdes a VIew of the garden WIth
its lIttle antIque sculptures and bIg,
old trees The garage has a new roof
and is qUIte dIfferent from the OrIgI-
nal barn from which It is made

It is hard to beheve the Harles are
really IIvmg in 1993

~ rTl
~21.1JJ

East, Inc.
886-5040 • 881-7100

Each offlce lS mdependently owned and operated.

JUST TEll. US WHAT YOU WANT...IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM

From page 1

Kenneth and Marlene Harles have restored their 10D-year-oldhome on
Moross. including the parlor. above. to its 1890scharm.

b>TamSThe oldest weddmg dress m
her collectIOn dates from 1870

But here, also, the rooms are fur-
mshed WIth magmficent antIque
pIeces - four-poster beds, VICtOrIan
armOires, rosewood chests and
carved and ornate chairs and lIttle
tables There are also hooked rugs
and crochet bedspreads and embrOI.
dered pillowshams and some old and

Morass house

I I
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Classified Advertising
.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

Clinton Twp.
located In l'Anse Creuse

Schools, 3 bedroom bnck
& aluminum Ranch with
family room, double lot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or Simple assumption

St. Clair Shores
Sharp three bedroom

Ranch with country
kitchen, nice SiZed lot,
over SiZed 2 1/2 car ga-
rage $69,900

East Detroit
Schools

Brand new 3 bedroom cus-
tom bUilt 1,200 square
foot ranch WIth full base-
ment, country kitchen & 2
full baths $59,900 Easy
finanCing.

WARREN
Tech Genter area- 3 bed-

room ColOnial With full
basement and garage
$64,900 FHA terms

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3

bedroom Colomal With full
basement, great room
and 2 car attached ga-
rage. $94,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

18541 KINGSVillE
Harper Woods Great starter

In qUiet location near
Kelly & Morass Cozy 3
bedroom aluminum Bun-
galow, basement, garage,
newer decor, updated
kitchen only $42,500

Hurryl

20282 HOLLYWOOD
2 bedroom starter, Grosse

POinte schools, newer Vl-

nyl Siding, updated
throughout, convenrent
location, close to schools
Only $38,000 POSSible
land contract call today!

Don Ho, century 21
526-0268.

THE surpnse IS on the II'lSlde
Darling 3 bedroom brick
bungalow In excellent condl-
lion Pnced at only $91,900
Johnstone & Johnslone,
881-4200 Of 33t.7335, An-
nette Shannon

1231 TORREY. Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2
baths, family room, 2 car
gage 881.2783

INCOME. $3,000 Simple as-
sumpbon 14640 Falrcrest
885-9093

.00 HOUSES FOIT SALE

FARMS ColOnial 3 bedroom,
1 112baths Excellent COndl'
lIOn Excellent pnce Com
pare 389 Merriweather
B85-{l448

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUN 1-4

818 Bishop Custom 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, lake
views Generous land
Contract terms
ST CLAIR SHORES

Attractive 3 bedroom bnck
ranch In lakeVIew School
dls1nct. Country kitchen.
Deep lot All appliances
Seller anxIous $74,900

LAKE ST. CLAIR
3,000 sq ft 5 bedroom

home with breathtaking
view of the Lake In St
Clair Shores Many up-
dates land Contract
terms

Stieber Realty
775-4900

OPEN SUN 2.4
1728 BROADSTONE

2,000 sq ft Colomal on
double lot' New Andersen
WIndows, finished base-
ment With wet bar & fire-
place, many updates A
must see Pnce reducedl
$165,900 LUCido & As-
sac 882-1010

RANCH- 1,650 square feel 3-
4 bedrooms, finished base-
ment, extensIVe upgrades
both Inside and out, court
location In excellent area ot
St aalr Shores $149,000.
or offers 23323 Westbury
779-1308

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 20729
WICks lane Grosse POinte
Woods 3 bedroom, 1 112
bath Cape Cod 1,650 estl'
mated sq It Recently U~
dated wrth newer krtchen
$148,000,884-4681

19225 Eastborne, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools Sharp 3 bedrooms
$88,000 call Jeff Damel! at
The Prudentral Grosse
POinte Real Estate 882.
0087

ROSlAND, Grosse POinte
Woods First offenng Cozy
bungalow wrth many udates,
2 car garage, central air
Tappan & Associates, 884-
6200

OPEN Sunday t to 4 211
McMillan Grosse POinte
Farms First offenng, 3 bed-
room brick colomal Move-
In conditIOn 1 t 12 baths,
family room, fireplace ThiS
IS a must see Century 21
AAA,nlmt

Retail Advertising
882-3500

. 103 CONDOS/ A'TSfflATS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brrck

ranch Newer Windows,
furnace, Central air, roof
Flmshe basment, garage,
home warranty

Beautiful 5 bedroom home
With many updates, 3 full
baths, basement, large
lot, home warranty

Ask for Tom K.
Red Carpet Keirn Ace.

779-0200.

GREAT Farms Iocallon! 106
Hall Place 3 bedroom, 2 11
2 bath Colomal WIth family
room By owner $227,500
881.9061 Open Sunday 2.
4

502 UNIVERSITY
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Bnght, spacIous Tudor In
prrme location Well-
mamtalned and refresh-
Ingly detailed 2,900
square feet Rexlble clos-
Ing date By owner Pnce
reduced- $298,000.

885-6967 223-3548

REDUCED! 612 S Rosedale
Ct Grosse Pomte Woods
Ranch 3 bedrooms, 1 112
baths, attached garage, new
roof, central air, fimshed
basement $179,5001 offer
886-2155

101 COMMERCIAL IUILOINGS

LAKE ST. CLAIR-
4,800 square foot bUilding

WIth 2 office sUites and 2
loft style apartments

Ask for Tom K.
Red Carpet Keirn Ace

779-0200

PRIME IocatlOl1 4,000 square
feet 15291 E 7 Mile Rd
Call 881.9500

FOR sale 20971 Kelly Build.
Ing only Excellent Invest-
ment 886-1727

TWO unrt commerCial building
on Mack Avenue near Neff
Vacant wrth side dnve land
contract ,DOSSlble By owner
886-2965

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Mack Avenue 1400 sq ft

SalelLease l C Terms
STIEBER 775-4900

103 CONDOS /APTS/fLATS

ONE bedroom apartment on
Detrotl nver New krtchen,
carpel washer and dryer
Great VIew! $2t ,000. $320
monthly maintenance (In-
cludes utilrtles) 822-2222

LAKESHORE. Village- 2 bed-
room apartment, lower
many extras $59 000 n1.
7106

.03 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

ALL you want. pnvate shores
locatIOn, garage, basemen!,
oak kitchen & baths Fast
posesslon, super value
(07S0N) Ask for Bob Cen
tury 21 AVid, roc 778-8100

BUilDERS CLOSEOUT!
5 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos 1500 sq ft 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1s1 floor
laundry. Corner of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren Open
dally 1 pm

NO AGENTS!

Condo on lake St. Clair
End unit, 2,500 square feel,

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2
car garage Custom built,
decorated by Puffs of Pe-
tosky 11 1/2 Mile & Jef-
ferson $325,000 Call
313-881-{)59B for appoint-
ment By owner

MOROSSI Ex-way, 2 modem
3 room apartments, sepa
rale utilities, $43,000 881.
8191

19 & GARAELDI Schultz Es-
tates- Private entrance
Ranch, 1st floor laundry,
basement & garage
$82,700 call Jan, Harvard
Financial, 313.254-8434
Open Sunday 14

TO sellie an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath De-
Ryck Real Estate- 882.7901
ltstlngs wanled

ST. CLAIR Shores Lakeshore
Village 2 bedroom condo
on Lakeshore Dr C0m-
pletely remodeled In 92
New everything finIShed
basement wrth jacUZZI,new
appliances Comes wllh
washer and dryer, alr, new
hot water heater $69,000
776-9732

ATTRACTIVE second floor
cono With ASSUMABLE
mortgage, Side location
Mack! lakeland $45,000
ChamptOll & Baer, Sally
aarke, 884-5700

KNOLLWOOD Village . aln-
ton Twp Three bedroom 3
bath, f3Clng golf course, ca
lhedral ceiling, hardwood
floors, marble fireplace, at.
tached 2 car garage full
basement 313-263-1917

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON"
Please call 882-8900

ONE bedroom Co-op Apar1
menl With remodeled
krtchen & bath New Carpel.
Ing $9500 Call Pat 884-
1259 after 5 p m

803 CONDOS I APTS/FlATS

LAKESHORE Village 22966
Allen Excellent condlhonr
$59,500 Dlana, Century 21
Kee 751-6026

RIVIERA Terrace Condo One
bedroom, walk. In closet
newly decorated $62 500
884-8688

LAKESHORE Village Condo, 2
bedroom. air conditIOned,
clubhouse! pool nl-7587
296-5414

DELUXE Harper Woods co-op
First floor, 2 bedroom 979-
9204

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Sun 2-5 1342 Wood-
bndge East. 2 bedrooms,
pool, clubhouse, carport

SHORES MANOR
Rare hrst floor unit near E

8 Mile and Beaconsfield
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath,
carport Immediate occu-
pancy

Stieber Realty
775-4900

808 LAKEIRIVEIT HOMfS

NEW St Clair Shores canal
home, 2,024 sq ft 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, full base-
ment, attached garage, dou-
ble boatwell $205,000 775-
8869

lOCATED a few doors from
lake Huron In the LeXington
area A year round cottage
or permanent reSidence
New roof carpellng and
foundatIOn 2 bedroom, 1
bath, 2 decks, 1 112 car ga.
rage Excellent Get.A.Way
Asking $39,000 Call tor In-
formatIOn and appotntment,
359-8439

ALMOST New- unique 2 story
wrth fantastIC VIew, 3 112
baths, 3 car attached ga-
rage plus many amenrtles
$410000 (2OJEF) Century
21 AVKI,Inc n8-8100

Il3 NORTHEITN MICHIGAN
HOMES

OLD MISSION
PENINSULA

luxunous beachfront hon1e
on wooded lot. West Bay
Cus10m 3800 square foot
open floor plan, WI1h nu.
merous contemporary fea.
tures $375,000 Available
July 1-816-223-7368

.17 ItlU ESTAT!WANT!D

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

.20 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY Salon Grosse
POinte 8 styling chairs re-
duced pnce 294-2646

EARN 13% on secured man
aged Real Estate Mr Fer.
rlole 824-7900

CAll (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

FLORIDA. Preschool on
Marco Island licensed for
79 new school building plus
312 home, Connie 813-642-
5826

I
,BA;::,:TSAUNT I'

60 ye.m cool1nIous opetalloo
Harrfsoo TIl'p neM boiJfng acllvlty
DATSI 884.6600
EVE$I882-6936

I I

for

the mos~

l
co",r.h.nslv.

listing of
hom.. , J

• a,altm.nts, ~

~
CO~Od:n~:~~!

aroundl I
CI••• "'ed

882-8800--'
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TIME'S RUNNING OUT TO BUY THE
HOME YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

OPEN 7 DAYS
MoD. thru Fn. 9 am to 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm

Shopping, dining, the Shore's
municipal golf course, and a park
on the lake are all close by for
recreation.

North Shores Villas offers a lot
of value for your money, not the
least of which is its just lowered
association fee of$72 a month for a
one-car-garage home, $85 a month
for twCH:aT-garagehomes. The fee
includes all snow removal, thus
eliminating the need of hack-
breaking snow removal on the part
of homeowners.

The question you have to ask
yourself now is. "Why am Iwaiting
for the perfect home when I can
have it now?"

A standard one-ear-garage
ranch home is $98,900 while a
deluxe one-car.garage is $102,550,
which includes a 50 percent sav-

...

Looking for the condominIUm
lifestyle, but don't want to settle
for something that looks and feels
like a cramped apartment?

North Shore Villas on Masomc,
just west of Jefferson, IS not like
most other condomm lUm
developments.

The new, spaCIOUS, two-
bedroom -ranch villas" being
offered by Piku Management Co.
represent a last chance opportuni-
ty to own a custom-built home in
the Shores.

Think about it. By purchasmg
now you will not only be able to
take advantage of incredIbly low
interest rates, but you'll also be
able to move mto a brand new
home in an established reSidentIal
neighborhood by spring

If you want to see your dream
of home.ownership In a qUIet, pea-
ceful neighborhoodbecomea reali.
ty you will have to act now
because these beautiful ranch
houses, whIch can be purchased
for less than $100,000, are almost
all sold

Only seven one-car-garage and
five two-car-garage homes of this
40 cluster home development

I

remaIn to be sold as oflast week.
When Piku Management Co.
bought the five and-one-half acre
site for North Shore Villas they
received some of the last land
zoned for residential development.

If you take the time to visit
with eIther Frank Piku, who has
been a developer for 38 years, or
hIS son Chris, who builds the
homes, you1l discover the quality
construction and high professional
standards they bring to all their
homes.

You1l discover right away that
their pride and reputation goes
into the building of each home, and
that they're not satisfied until the
home buyer is.

The people who have moved to
North Shore Villas are happy with
their decision. They like being
able to choose between five floor
plans and deciding on modifica.
tions during the construction
phase at no extra cost.

Each home has two bedrooms,
a full basement, attached garage,
dining and living rooms, kitchen
with eating space, the option to
include two baths, and a first floor
laundry.

a:w
Q.
a:
:E

PlAYVIEW

MASONIC
SfTE

ings on a deluxe package of
options. A standard two-car-
garage ranch home, which
includes one and-one-half or two
baths, and a first-floor laundry, is
priced at $109,900 and the deluxe
package is $117,190.

With 20 percent down, a buyer
can move into a standard one-car-
garage home for $567 a month
(based on a 30-year, 7.75 percent
mortgage).

North Shore Villas is between
Harper and Jefferson off Masonic
(13 112mile) in St. Clair Shores.
Piku Management Co. is open
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m., Saturday & Sunday from 1-5
p.m., other times by appointment.

For more information, call
North Shore Villas at 293-6760.
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els are set mto many of the windows
throughout the house.

It is somewhat of a shock, the
times.past atmosphere of the house
being what it is, to open a door into
what was once a bedroom, to find a
completely modem and state-of.the.
art office. But even here an antique
chair or bookcase has found its way.

Everywhere in the house there are
old lightmg fixtures and lamps and
books and collections of antIque pIC.
tures and ornaments.

Upstairs the original eight bed.
rooms have dwindled. One has be.
come a charming alcove sIttmg room
at the top of the stairs Bathrooms
and dressing rooms are there now,
and there is ample storage space for
Marlene Harles' collection of vmtage
clothes and antIque weddmg dresses
She IS frequently called upon to
"dress" hIstorical occasions or to do
vintage fashion dIsplays or pro-

See MOROSS HOUSE, page 2

Harles. "We bought hIm in an an-
tique shop but he has become a
member of the family."

A mahogany blanket chest, a tow-
ering secretary desk and a magnifi-
cent rosewood buffet share honors
with an ornate etagere filled with
Marlene Harles' collectIon of hun.
dreds of VIctorian, EdwardIan and
art deco place card holders. Antique
chma fills the shelves of the desk
and the butlt-m wall cabinets, along
With sparkhng cut glass. The center
round table wears an embrOIdered
cover and holds an epergne filled
with grapes and, often in the after.
noons, an antIque sliver teapot and
turn-of.the-century painted cups and
saucers grace the table

In the adJOlmng pantry, a massIve
antique buffet fills one wall com.
pletely and appears to be bUIlt in In
the kitchen a tifl'any hanging lamp
lights the old stained glass panels in
the wall cabinets. Stained glass pan.

Photo by Peter J BlJ'kner

The accommodating porch of Kenneth and Marlene Harl .. ' home on Moross in Grosse Pointe Farms was
perfec:t when the structure served as a general store at the turn-ol-the century.

by a collection of antique dolls who
appear to be erijoying a party.

The parlor, furnished with late
Victorian and Edwardian plush.up-
holstered pieces, is welcoming and
comfortable with its embroidered
and needlepoint cushions, old prints
and family photographs in ornate
frames and glowing antique lamps.
The wide brick hearth features a
cast.iron Vermont coal stove on
which the word "Vigilent" (sic) ap.
pears in curly letters. The red coals
glow and the fire purrs as softly as
does Kashka, the RUSSIan blue cat
basking in front of it. (His name IS
the Russian word for cat )

In the dining room the parquet
floor is different from the original
splintery planks which floored the
old store, of which thIS was the main
part A Myron Barlow painting in
soft pastels and a serene seascape
share honors on the wall withi a
full.length portraIt of a man.

"Not an ancestor," says Marlene

-- - - _. - -, . -- - - ~-- -- -.-- - - -.-.-.- -- ~- -~ -- - ,-- - -----.-~---.-------~.-...---~--_. ----.""'''l.-'-
'i,,_ .~';-_> '.' _ _ _' _ _ _ .{~; ':"J.l'.;;:\.'_:'-'):;;~;'

Moross house restored to turn- of-century charm
By Ellen Probert

Moross Road IS a street of attrac-
tive houses of many styles, but the
home of Kenneth and Marlene
Harles, which was a turn of-the.cen-
tury general store, is dlstmctive and
dIfferent from Its neIghbors

The cast'lron lamppost which
hghts the cIrcular drIve was once a
gas-ht street light m a small town
100 years ago, and the Wide porch
WIth its bracketed posts once was
the entrance to a country general
store, whIch the house was when It
was new m 1894

When the Harles, with son Jona-
thon and daughter Sabrma, bought
and moved mto the house m 1966,
they were faced WIth a major remod.
elmg project The bUIldmg was show-
mg Its age Walls and floors were
saggIng, and dry rot had afflIcted the
floors. The onginal hvmg quarters at
the SIde and above the store had In-
cluded eIght bedrooms and no bath
There was no basement and stoves
supplied the heat

Undaunted, Kenneth Harles, an
antique buff, set to work. Almost sin-
gle handedly, Harle, who is a history
teacher at Cousino High School in
Warren, rebuilt the house

Concrete and steel beams reinforce
the structure Old parquet from a
vmtage house in Detroit replaced
much of the flooring. Walls were
moved to alter or enlarge some
rooms. The entrance was enlarged to
accommodate a front door with an
oval glass insert that was purchased
from another old house. Old barn
wood and Victorian fretwork, new
plaster and paint, antique reproduc-
tIOn wallpaper, beautiful old oil
lamps, gas lights now electrified, and
a collection of Federal, Victorian and
Edwardian furnishings gathered
from estate sales, flea markets, an-
tique shops and family heirlooms
have created a magical return to an
earlier era.

The entrance hall, softly lighted
WIth an antique lamp, features a
large pier glass mirror. The date on
the back, 1894, is the same year the
house was completed.

The sitting room, with its 1880s
Eastlake parlor furniture, has gilt.
framed SIgned pictures of Queen Vic-
toria and Prince Consort Albert, and,
near the window is a miniature ta.
ble with a child's tea set sUlTOunded

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Savvy. These newspaper-catalogs
contain thousands of the latest tech-
nical references in each issue.

Most Michigan customers are in
the construction, design, real estate,
inspection, and maintenance profes-
sions. Informational study guides,
handbooks, software, safety regula-
tions' and technical references of spe-
cific importance to architects, engi-
neers, contractors, inspectors;
electricians, designers, and many
other tradespeople are now stocked
at 29113 Northwestern Highway in
Southfield. While thousands of refer-
ence works are on the shelves, other
hard-to-find titles can be ordered di-
rectly by calling 313-355-3760. A
free catalog is available at the store
and by mail. Construction Bookstore
accepts fax orders at 313-355-5616
and credit card orders at 1-800-238-
7364.

State gets 'Construction Bookstore'
Construction Bookstore, America's

foremost supplier of references for
the design and construction profes-
sions, has opened a Michigan branch
store In the Franklin Plaza in South-
field

Headquartered in Gainesville,
Fla., Construction Bookstore also has
stores in Tampa and West Palm
Beach.

Michigan was selected for the new
store's location, vice president Dave
Buster said, "because of its central
Midwest location, its diversified in-
dustrial base and Its varied technical
facilities. "

Founded in 1972, Construction
Bookstore already has thousands of
Michigan customers who have
bought books, tapes, manuals, forms,
codebooks, and other resources by
mail from its two periodicals Con-
struction Savvy and Electrical

On a whim - Unusual furniture
often puzzles antiques collectors. Is
the table Hepplewhite or Chippen.
dale? When was it made? How was
it used? OdditIes eXIst from almost
every period of decorative arts. The
Victorian designers seem to have
had the most whnnsical attitude to-
ward furnIture. Footstools with cow-
horn feet, chairs made to look like
they were made of bamboo or plumb-
mg pipes, tables made with wrought-
iron ivy vines as supports can be
found dating to the late 19th cen-
tury.

Hunting-trophy furniture was
among the strangest in today's eyes.
Elephant.foot wastebaskets, deer-an-
tler chairs and ram's-horn inkwells
can be found; one unusual English
table was made with four realistic
hoofed zebra legs and a top covered
III zebra skin

These one-of-a-kind pieces of furm.
ture are impossible to duplIcate to-
day They sell for high pnces. But,
lIke fur coats, they please some and
offend others

'Curb appeal': Selling your home in the winter
By Doug Stranahan -10 1he-H :a. set thelr

f
asking ~rrce too'thhigh bel- More thlan hked~yyou'ldl see

l
many

RegionalDirector n ousel cause 0 . comparIsons WI sa es prevIOus y un Iscovere c uttered
Century 21 of the Great Lakes _, ... , prIces durmg peak seasons. Always spaces and needed repaIrS that can

In many parts of the country, sell ManagIng YourBtggest Investment try to compme lIke propertIes sold at turn off potentIal buyers.
mg a home durmg the wmtel agent for a new or u dated market- the same tI~e of year . Completmg these SImple tasks can
months can be a challenge Dleary, mg plan and ask fo: a specific ex. On~ ,you ve settled on an askmg help present your ~ome In the best
cold weather can keep buyers away pIa t f h t't M k t prIce, It s tIme to spruce up the mte- pOSSIble lIght durm. the wmter
and heighten fears of your home yo nahlomn0 eac beacIVdly. fi ar edsI~g rIOr and exterIOr of your home months It'll also mak~ a bigger im-

ur 0 e goes yon a ew a m MId .
staymg on the market longer than the newspaper and a IIstin of the any rea estate agents recommen pact on potentIal bu!ers and help
expected MultIple LIstIng Service ~), a opemng as many curtams as pOSSIble you sell your home qUIcker.

However, there are a few thmgs good agent WIll do more to et our t~ add light and color to rooms Also,
you can do to enhance "curb ap home sold g y It s suggested that you keep spnng
peal" And when that happens, buy If your cun-ent a ent doesn't re and summer pIctures of your home
el s WIll take notIce d g out on tables and In clear VIew Pho

F spon to your satIsfactIOn, you t f fi t d f1 th
01 example, If yoU! home ha~ h ld t th I b k os 0 your ron yar owers or e

b h s ou con act e rea estate 1'0 er b k d h d t !i"'1
een on t e market for more than (the owner of the office) and ask for b~c yar ~ ~ e ree III W bsummer

SIJl. months, It's probably time to a dIfferent sales agent _ or, If you're t' oom afn e Phswmg many uyers m
change the sales approach There are I d I bl lavor 0 a pure ase

It' no onger un er any contractua 0 1 Sta to f . te t
severa lactors that could be re gatlOn to the firm, It mIght be tIme ymg on p 0 Will r mam e.
VIewed WIth your real estate agent to hIt te ffi t I nance and chores IS anether sure.firec ange rea es a 0 lees en Ire y f d.J. I h Ato determme Improvements that can Wh tt th k' way 0 a wng va ue to your orneen se Ing e as mg prIce I hId d dbe made Ask for a reassessment of thro gh r k t neat y s ove e nveway an
the sales pnce; It may be too hIgh IU' a compara Ive mar e mg cleared walkway Call add a mce
t' h ana YSIS,compare SImIlar homes sold to h Mak th fi
101' t e current market Also, ask the h M uc e sure e urnace IS m

m t e WInter months any owners ood k d t d th t th,-------::---------- __ --:~:;__----_::_-....., g wor mg con I IOn an a e
" room temperature IS kept at a com-

v" '4'qt'q"•• :QY. fl$lp~:&Terry "Kovel:' ~' ~~~~:::~ ~~ e::r~l:;~~~
any drafts.

Take yourself on a tour of your
home. Start in the basement and
work your way through the house.

Q. Our class was told that special
household equIpment for people W)th
dIsabilIties IS not a new Idea, that
there was an 18th-eentury set of
dIshes that was made for the use of
the blind. I'd lIke to tell my class
more. Can you help?

A. It has been said that a special
pattern of dishes with raised designs
was made by the English Worcester
factory of Dr Wall about 1760.
Twenty years later, the Earl of Cov-
entry lost his SIght ill a hunting accI-
dent, and the pattern was named for
hIm. It is called "Blind Earl" pat-
tern. The dishes had raised rose
leaves and buds, and It is said that
the earl could feel the position of the
design and then locate the food on
the plate. The pattern has remained
popular. An 18th-eentury plate sells
for about $1,200, a modern versIon
for $100. •

Jom the fun at the antiques auc-
tions For a copy of the Kovels' book.
let, "How to Go to an AuctIOn," send
$2 and a long, self-addressed, double.
stamped envelope to: Kovels, P.O
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

tf GREENTREE FINANCIAL
, CORPORATION

Mortgage Consultants
• Personalized Service • New Mortgages & Refinancing
• Over 25 years of experience • Evening & Weekend Appointments
• Competitive rates & fees • Fast turnaround & response

• Fixed Rate commercial/apartment loans

$300 OFF
THE CLOSING COSTS ON A RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE

1300 OFFonly good with this ad. Must be closed in 1993
315 South Woodward at 4th Street, Suite 204 548-8220Royal Oak, Michigan 48067

CALL CHARLES CAWLEY at

VIEWPOINTS
A REAL ESTATE UPDATE

BY CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

FEBRUARY 28TH • I P.M.• 2:30 P.M.• "BUYING A HOME IN THE 90'S"

MOr1gllge QlIalllkatJoD G8ldeJlus ud the Computerized LoaD .1bwer financIal
Cllooslag Your Realtor ud You New Home. Bob Kllchen, Star of CIIannel 32's "Horne Fronl"

"GoIdea Oldies" - Grosse Poinlc.s Older Homes - John Dylc, Propeny TlISpCCllOn,Inc.

MARCH 14TH • 1 P.M•• 2:30 P.M. - "REFINANCE...REDECORATE...OR RELOCATE"
MARCH 28TH • t P.M •• 2:30 P.M •• "MINI.HOME PAIR" - Area merchants, lendeR and allradions

wJ1l be represented

• OPEN HOUSE USTS AVAILABLE • REFRESHMENTS • DOOR PRIZES •
•• FREE COMPUTER MORTGAGE LOAN QUALTFlCA1l0N ••

ALL SEMINARS WILL BE AT TIm OPFICE OF:
CHAMPION" BAER, lNe.. 101KERCHEVAL "ON THE HILL"

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO RESERVE A SPACE, PLEASE CALL 884.5700

I
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Classic country style home with porch, dormers and all

.....-!
BR KFAST

ROjOM
""0 o.f 12 D.

l PI~I,~.-:..-;-r

ACTIVITYROOM
15.0.1:23 O.

GARAGE
21.0-.22 6.

COYERED PORCH
42 0.... 0"

36.6'

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

64 -D'

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

By W.O. Farmer

The front porch, dormers and shut-
ters g1Vethis home a decidedly coun-
try look on the outside, which IS
complemented by an mformal mod-
ern mtenor A soaring two story
foyer mcludes an open rail stall- and
the basement stall' IS from a tmy
hall at the rear of the plan

The great room extends from the
country front porch to the sun deck
at the lear and boasts a leal wood
burnmg fire place

There IS a formal dmmg room
thlough a cased opemng fl0m the
foyer clnd a SUitable famIly bl eakfast
100m IS pnvate at the rear of the
house The breakfast room IS dJ awn
With a vaulted celhng and It IS
through thiS room that you w1l1find
a separate laundry room The
kItchen IS SIZed for convement food
preparation

The first floor IS supphed With a
central powder room for guests and
famIly daytIme use.

There are three bedrooms on the
second floor that sprmg from a cen-
tral hall with balcony overlooking
the foyer. '!\va complete baths are on
the second floor, the master bath
boastmg a separate shower and gar-
den tub. The master bedroom IS en-
hanced by a tray ceiling and closet
space IS good.

The country exterior is complete
with a wrap around front porch with
wood raIl and columns, horizontal
frame exterior material and multiple
life decorative wmdows

The plan is No. 2176. It includes
2,145 square feet of heated area. It is
a computer generated plan All w.n.
Farmer plans include special con-
struction detials for energy effiCiency
and are drawn to confrom to FHA
and VA requirements For further
information write. w.n Farmer,
P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga
30345.
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LYour Ad Will appear In Thf' Grosse POinte News & The connecllon.l-------------

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection Newspapers

~WiNTADOiDiii!~1N.o/ ~ISchedule my GROSSEPOINTENEWSICONNEOION Ad for: I
IDate Classification Desired I
I- • # Explres I
IEnclosed is my check or money order for $ I
INAME ADDRESS I
ICITY ZIP PHONE I

Moil ro ClassifIEd AdvertISIng Department. Anteebo PublIShers.Ine

L 96 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse POinte Forms. MJ 482.36 ..I---------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , . ,.
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Classified Adv~rti~~g
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

100 HOUS£S FOR SALE

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
Addlllonal words ~

Grosse Pointe Park
Cozy 21 3 bedroom, one

half baths, well kept row
maintenance home Im-
mediate occupancy
$112,500

Wheatley & Sons 886 •
6500

SOO ffOUS£S FOR SALE

SPACIOUS Cape Cod 680
Hampton, newly decorated
thoughout, hardwood floors,
2 natural fireplaces, new
krtchen, 3 car garage Close
10 schools Move In condJ-
bon' Open Sunday 2. 5
881-5364 after 6 p m

LAKE ACCESS
Beautiful 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch, fireplace,
2.5 garage, Private

Manna
$123,000 n5-7806

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4
25665 Waldorf, Roseville
3 bedroom brick bungalow,

finished basement, wet
bar, updated kitchen, hot
tub, decks. Call century
2t Villa. Ask for Bob 884-
8no, 371-8714

LAND CONTRACT
22825 Maxine

SI Clair Shores
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath

1 Car Gar / No Basement
No Credit Check

884.8437

TWO Bath 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow newer furnace
Morang! Cadieux area Call
Metatron Realty, 313-294-
5685

Place'a real estate advertisement in
the wYourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyersl
Friday, Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
FAJ((313) 882-1585

800 HOUS!S fOR SAL!

$ROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1538 Anita, 3 bedroom brick
bungalow Finished up-
stairs and down, fireplace,
central air, garage
$102,000. Open February
7th & 21st or call for ap-
pointment 886-8284

713 TROMBLEY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

lired of looking at homes
that need nothIng but
work? This house has It
all done Recently up-
dated and remodeled
center entrance ColOnial.
Move In conditIon. New
custom kitchen, new fam.
Ily room with natural fire-
place, new landscaping,
pallo, driveway Many
other Special features and
amenrtles Large lot crose
to Lake and parks For
appointment call 822-
0546 (Brokers Protected)

FOR SALE!
WOODS COLONIAL • 1968 BEAUFAIT

Open Sunday 1:00-5:00
Three bedroom one and a half baths, two car garage,

updated kitchen, new roof and landscaping, rencea
$125,000 884.3782

Are your real estate taxes
gOing UP due to HIGHER
ASSESSMENTS?

ARE YOU MAD?
WELL GET M.A.D.

MICHIGAN APPRAISAL
DYNAMICS

State LJcensed Appraisers
with 20 years expenence
wlll help you determine
the fair market value of
your home Call 313-824-
2800 for a professional
appraisal. SpecialISt In the
tn-county and outhnrng
areas

ARST Offenng- St John H0s-
pital area- Channrng 2 bed-
room bungalow WIth natural
fireplace, $39,900 Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone 88&3995

aDo HOUSES fOR SALE

DUPLEX by owner- Grosse
POinte AIr, 2 car garage Af-
ter 6 pm 795-0130

1923 Aeelwood- Open 1- 5,
Sunday February 21st Colo-
nial, house completely up-
dated Wlthm the last 5
years, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs, family room, Mchen
WIth sepanale eating area,
fonnal dining room 1,700
square feet Great housel
$134,900 884-7131

OPEN Sunday-1.5 900 CRES-
CENT LANE- Grosse POInte
Woods, ulhmate 2 bedroom
nanch, m3lnlenance free,
move In condrtlOn 882-
4299

194 Stt>plwll ~ Rd.

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, liv-
Ing WIlls, durable Power
of Anomey and IMng
trusts. Thomas P. Wolver-
ton,285-a507

NORTH Royal Oak- 3183 Mer.
nil- 3 bedroom 1 112 bath
ranch, full basement,
breezeway, 2 car attached
ganage,all on a huge corner
lot. Near Beaumont HospI-
tal Jerry Crews, ERA Spar-
tan Group, ~2483

BY Owner- CouMl1e between
Warren & Mack, 3 story, 4
bedroom brick Asking
$35,000 More mfo call 772-
9632 or leave message at
773-2035

Coloolal,4/5 bedrooms, 4.5
batbs, ramlly room,llbrary
with fireplace & wet bar,
large lot, mlot cODdlllonl

]oluurone &]ohlU/One • 881.(i}OO

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

223 Stephens Roael
Heart of Farms! Colonial, 5 bedroom, 31/2
bath. Library, den, fin. basement, attached
garage, air, alarm, 5th bedroom with
private entrance-suite.

By Own.er II II II II $495,000
By Appointment 882.lH56

TO DAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Four bedroom bnck single
New gas furnace. Formal
dmmg room, natural
woodwork, side dove and
newer 2 car garage. A
great famIly home Pnced
at $84,900 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Two bedroom Single. Need
TLC, great opportunity for
handyman, as IS sale for
$44,900 or offer

HARPER WOODS
NEW LISTING-

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
new gas fumace and cen-
tral air, remodeled
kitchen, new Side dnve
and 2 5 car garage,
Grosse POinte schools
Sharp I $82,500 Terms
CROWN REAL TV

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

1985 Severn, Grosse Pointe Woods
Open Sunday 2:00 - 4:00

Three bedroom, one-and-one.halfbath Colonial with
family room has lust been REDUcm to $152,900.

Two-way fireplace, new ldtchen and finished
basement. Great room sIzes and closets.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE • 881.6300

HARPER WOOD9-
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

19436 Elkhart. Clean with
lots of fresh pamt! 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, features
22'x14' family room In
basement, new kitchen
carpeV hot water heaterl
stove, 1 5 garage, up-
dated electnc, appliances
Included, $54,900 Call
owner 521-8783 any time-
please leave message

PRIME FARMS
LOCATION

24 BEVERLY RD.
New custom kitchen WIth

bu,It-lns 5 bedrooms, 4
baths, 2 lavs, mother-rn-
law suite, 1st floor laun-
dry 6200 square feet.
$670,000 Agent owned
Brokers protected 759-
4000

882.1585

ST Clair Shores- 11 Mllel Jef.
lerson area, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths, 2 car garage,
large liVing room and
kllchen. large backyard
$75,000 m-9755

POPULAR area- large 3 bed-
room bnck ranch near St
Isaac Jogues Stone fire-
place Remodeled Mchen
and bath plus lots 01 extras
(19L.A1<)Century 21 AVId,
Inc 778-8100.

1318 Three Mile Dnve Tudor
In excellent conditIOn 4 bed-
rooms plus third floor Com-
pletely renovated New
boller, air col'l<frtlOnmg250'
lot $274,900 884-5790

BEAUTIFUL 2 lamlly I!lcome
on Vernier Rd Grosse
POinte Woods live In halt,
rent out the other half Many
updates Cafl for det3lls
$132,900 LUCIdo & Ass0-
clates, 882-1010

Please Include your name,
billing address, bllhng
phone number and classI-
ficatIOn deSIred

Refer to our classified IndeX
for deadlIne, rates & bill-
Ing InformatIOn.

A New We- II you aldn't know
belter, you would think rt's
new 3 bedroom great room
ranch In the Shores
$69,500 (19MAP) Century
21 AVId, Inc 778-8100

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 800 HJd..
den Lane, Grosse POl!lle
Woods- To close estate,
pnced below SEV loolCatlOn
of value $169,000 886-
6157

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

814 Northern Mrctugan Lots
815 Oul 01State Property
816 RealEstateExchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
81 9 cemetery lots
820 BUSiness Opportun rtJes

Friday Noon deadline
(subjectto changedunngholidays)

FAX

RealEstateResourceads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

800 Houses tor Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Flats
804 CoUnliy Homes
805 Farms
806 Aorida Property
807 Investment Property
808 lakelRiver Homes
809 lake/RJver lots
810 lakelRrver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/l..and

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

PERFECTION Plus. 2042
Stanhope Grosse POinte
Woods, Open house Sun-
day 12. 5 Three bedroom
bnck Cape Cod, central air,
1 112 baths, 2 car garage,
family room, fenced In yard,
spnnkllng system, newty re-
decorated A must Seel
$117,900

HARPER Woods- 19224 Ty-
rone SpaCIOUS3 bedroom.
2 112bath, newly remodeled
krtchen IMng room WIthfire-
place, fonnal dining room
family room, finIShed base-
ment. 2 car garage, B85-
1525

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 UnIQuehv.
Ing opportunrty Traditional
deSign yet contemporary
1988 constructton SIluated
In profeSSIOnalfamrly neigh-
borflood 5.200 plus sq ft
27' X t6' gourmet krtchen
family room WIth fireplace.
library, fonnal dining room
overlooks sunken liVing
room Wlth fireplace, first
floor guest quartersl In-laW
surte 3 bedrooms up, large
masler bedroom surte WIth
wtllrlpool, hIS! her walk-in
closets and lormal sitting
room OeceMng!rom street
A must see' 1006 YorkshIre
$417,500 882-6825

OPEN Sunday 12- 2 1,650
square foot ranch, 3- 4 bed-
rooms, fineshed basement,
extellSlVe upgrades bolh If).

SIde and OUI, court locatIOn
In exoellent area of St a~1Ir
Shores $149,000, or offers
23323 Westbwy 779-1308



Step into spring at flower show for children 6 to 14. Children 5 and
under are admitted free The pnce
mcludes admiSSIOnto both the Home
and Garden Show and the Dlstnct I
flower show Discount coupons are
aVaIlable at Marathon service sta.
tIons and ElIas Brother's Btg Boy
Restaurants. Show hours are
Wednesday, March 3, 3 to 10 pm;
Thursday, March 4, 3 to 10 p.m., Fn-
day, March 5, noon to 10 pm., Sat-
urday, March 6, 10 a m to 10 p.m;
and Sunday, March 7, 10 a m to 6
p.m.

Step mto spnng at the Pontiac SIl-
verdome when District I of The Fed-
erated Garden Clubs of Michigan
Inc. presents its 1993 flower show ti-
tled, "The World IS Our Home,"
March 3 through 7

ArtiStiC floral .:eslgns created to
themes such as "New York New
York," "Sunrise m St. Croix" and
"Safari" wIll delight the eye. Dozens
of horticulture entries will provide

an unusual view of an incredible va-
riety of botanical specimens, includ-
ing orchids, succulents, herbs and
vines The delightful miniature land-
scape exhibits are sure to fascinate
all ages.

A vanety of demonstrations and
seminars are scheduled to help gar-
deners create their own outdoor and
indoor designs. Seminars On a wide
variety of gardening and related sub-

Thursday, February 18, 1993

jects, mcludmg backyard bIrding,
herb gardemng, floral deslgnmg and
natural craftmg Will be held on Fn-
day, March 5, Saturday, March 6
and Sunday, March 7

The Michigan Home and Garden
Show, held m conjunction with the
Distnct I flower show, wIll feature a
variety of beautiful gardens In which
profeSSIOnal landscape designers wIll
display the latest trends in outdoor
settmgs

'I'lckets are $6 for adults and $3
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Look at all the amentltes at 88 SUNNINGDALE -
newer kitchen With parquet floors, beautiful random
Width oak floors, paneled library with budt-m book

sh Ives, year round garden room and more

B amsh yourself to the full basement of thiS three-
bedroom Ranch at 2112S HUNrlNGTON and enjoy
the huge recreation room with natural fireplace, wet

bar, full bath and wealth of storage It offers

JUST SOME OF OUR USTINGS!
NEWliSTING OPEN SUNDAY2-4 OPEN SUNDAY2-4

reat Price on thiS three-bedroom Colomal In
Grosse POinte Park With two full baths, attached
garage, coved ceJlmgs, recreation room, cedar

closet, and large fenced yard

A'OVe,y setting on a quiet lane Each
umt has two bedrooms, sltling room
with French doorwall overlooks the

brick patio and English garden and IS
beaullfully decorated

Trade frustration for relaxation In this
SpaCIOUSfour-bedroom Tudor condo-
mmJUm at 267 Roosevelt In Grosse

POinte and enJoy two free Amencan
Atrlme tickets (with some restrictions)

~

VinglY restored townhouse With
hardwood floors, high cedmgs and a

ceful shaded porch Lots of pnvacy!
Inltely a dnve-by! 16933 Cranford

lane In Grosse POinte City

P ropeny' These lovely three-bedroom
flats offer wonderful amemtles 1Jke
hardwood floors, leaded glass, formal

dlnmg room and more Seperate UlJlltles
and basements too'

or the enJOyment of owning your
home but with the ease of aVOIding
chores of single famdy Iivmg, this Is It!

The lovely new kitchen, bath and
hardwood floors are only the beginning

Rave! Buy and save' Well-bUIlt family
home In the heart of the Woods
Three bedrooms and family room too'

Earn equity for those monthly payments
Call about 545 Woods Lane.

WELCOME HOME!

This stately three.bedroom English, m
a greal Park locauon, IS a wonderful
home (or both family hvmg and

entertammg Refinished hardwood floors
and beautifully landscaped yard

$0 MUCH FOR $0 limE

Take advantage Eye appeal, price and
locallon al1 make homes sell ThIs
home has all three' )-our/flve

bedrooms, three baths, library, glassed
porch, greal yard and pallO $360,000

A Member Of

GENESIS SM NRe~:'~rk 886-6010
114 Kercheval

MEMBER OF: GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTJLTST SERVJCE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOC:ATlON OF REALTORS

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
CjERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

I
, !
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.::'f GROSSE POINTE SHORES :.., .

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1538 Anita 3/1 5

779-1308

886-9030

866-9030

Phone

778-9732

6848688

886-6010

775-7806

881-0598

866-9030

866-4200

775-4900

Phone

990-2483

884.8770

886-5040

313-263-1917

313-254-8434

Pager 560-3513
778-8100

Price

Call

Call

Price

$149,000

$89,900

$82,700

$71,900

Description

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Ranch lim Saros Agency, Inc.

Upgrades too numerous to mention $149,000

Brick ranch. fireplace, basement,
2.5 garage Prlvale manna $123,000

Walk-In closet. Newly decorated $62,500

Condo, completely remodeled '92.
Fin. bsmnt. w/Jacuzzi $69,000

One of a kind condo., 3 balconres
overlooking lake 5t. Clair
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Colonial Jim Sarcs Agency, Inc. $349,000

Custom bUilt end unit. $325,000

Spacious canal home. Master
bedroom With spectacular v,ew of
lake 32' boat hOist w/steel sea wall
Close to lake entrance. Must see to
believe Call Lori or Diane, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $239,500

Open Sun. 2.5. Sharp condo
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Description

Clinton Twp Condo FaCInggolf course,
cathedral ceiling. marble fireplace,

attached 2 car gar, fu II basement.
By owner $189,900

Ra nch - fu II basement. 2 car
attached gar Huge comer lot!
Jerry Crews, ERA/Spartan Group

lakefronl - must see!' JM20JEF
lulie Mellert Century 21

Open Sunday 1-4. Condo Ranch
garage, basement
Ian, Harvard Financial

Open Sun. 1-4. Fin base, w-bar,
hot tub. Ask for Bob.

Just reduced Century 21 East, Inc. $142,500

2/2.5

3/2 5

5/3

2/1.5

4/2

4/1.5

3-4/25

2/2

3/2

3/15

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

22421 Parldane

23323 Westbury

23300 Glenbrook

Riviera Terrace Condo 1/1

29132/efferson Court 2/2 5

22907 Lakeshore 2/1

Address

22416 SL Clair Drive 3/1

Lakeview condo

28690 lefferson

22697 Bayview

1342 Woodbridge

ALL OTHER AREAS' .. '.. ~'.'

, VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES ......" ;J' ,,'. ....:..-

Address

Reach 150,000readers in the eastern suburbs!
Call 882-6900 to place your real estate ad,

Noon, Friday deadline,

17722 E. Kirkwood Dr. 3/3

Harrison Twp.

3183 Merrill
North Royal Oak

25665 Waldorf

19 & Garfteld

Harrison Township

775-4900

886-9030

775-4900

Phone

886-9030

886-601 0

886-6500

886-6010

866-9030

884.5790

886-3400

882-6825

886-6010

Phone

Phone

521-8763

886-6010

885.1525

886.9030

824-6464

886.5040

882.()()87

979-9204

882.7901

Price

Price

Call

$54,900

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. L.c. terms
Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sun. 2-5. 19 family home.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Multi-famlly.Jim Sarcs Agency, Inc. $245,000

Commercial bldg , 3,400 sq ft,
office space, overhead truck
door, open floor plan
lim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

5tately English In great location.
Wonderful home forfamlly IIvmg
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $249,000

Two family located in prime Income
area. Separate basemenlS/sepa rate
utilities R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $129,900

2/3 bedrooms. lmm occ See
Class 800.
Wheatley & Sons Real Estate Call

2 fam huge rooms, sep. ulllllleslbsmts.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Tudor, exc. condition. (5ee Class 800) $274,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor wl1,brary &
family room. Higbie Maxon $185,000

Open Sun. 1-5. 5,200 plus sq. ft. $417,500

New offering! Redecorated Colonral.
Rec. room wlfireplace.
R. G. Edgar IIAssoc. $134,900

DescrIption

Open Sun. 2.5. 22'x14'fam. rm.
In basement.

Descripllon Price

Mint brick ranch, 2 car gar. Grosse
POinte Area. All offers conSidered. Call

Income property.
Century 21.mt, Inc. $39,700

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ranch 1/2 block
from Grosse Pointe. full bsmt.
w/natural fireplace.
R. G. Edpr & Assoc. $99,500

Newly remodeled kitchen, fireplace. Call

Condo. lim Saros Asency, Inc. $29,000

Jeff, The Prvdentlal
Grosse Pointe Real &t.1te $88,000

Spacious newly carpeted. By owner. Call

Condo De Rydc Real &tate
- Listings Wanted - Call

4/3.5

10/5

612

3/15

4/3.2

3/1.5

3/25

4/2.5

Bedroom/Balh

3/2

VII. HARPER WOODS

Address

81B Bishop

1003 Cadieull

550 lakepointe

17020 Mack

15004-1 0 St. Pau I

1407-09 Somerset

1265 Cadieux

1043-45 Maryland

1318 Three Mile

1315 Grayton

1006 Yorfcshire

937 Pemberton

.
VI. DETROIT

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK '.' .. '. .

Addms Bedroom/Bath

19436 Elkhart 2/1

21125 Hunllngton 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

3661 Woodhall 2/1

4667 Haverhill 3/2

Mhur Court, Co-op 2/1

1t530 Fleetwood 2/2.5

19224 Tyrone 3/2.5

21217 K1npvine 1/1

19225 Easlbome 3/1

886-6010

886-9030

862-0321

886-3400

882-5156

886-6010

Phone

885-Q448

Phone

886-3400

886-3400

684-5000

979.7000

686-6010

223-3548
885-6967

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-9030

886-9030

886-6010

886-6010

884.6200

884-6200

Price

$105,000

Open Sunday 2.5. 3,650 square feet $545,000

Descriplion

Remodeled culiel
Cent. 21 ROYi1Ie,Gerry 1CE126

Open Sunday 2/21 ... 3/7. Reducedl
By owner Great condition & location.
New kitchen No brokers $329,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Sun room, breakfast
nook. Higbie Maxon $1 BO,OOO

Open Sun. 2-4. Natural fireplace,
hardwood floors. Higbie Maxon $155,000

Prime location - Must see! $495,000

Open Sun. 2.5. View & compare!
Excellent condition $168,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch. CAC. 2
car garage. Higbie Maxon $149,900

Description Price

Charmmg townhouse on qUiet,
tree-lined slreet. Private enclosed
garden. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $180,000

Condo. Jim Sares Agency, Inc. $212,000

Cox & Baker kilchen Sitting room,
bedroom & bath on third floor.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc, $159,900

Charming duplex. Newer kitchen
overlooks English garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $250,000

Beautiful brick English tudor.
"By owner" leaded wmdows,
fresh tnm. (See Class 800) $298,000

Unique, large converted carriage
house on private road.

R. G. Edgar ... Associates Call

Townhouse with central air, natural
fireplace in lIVingroom.
R. G. Edgar ... Associates $137,500

English townhouse wlcustom features.
Butler's pantry w/wet bar.
R. G. Edgar & Associates $215,000

2 family, sep. utililies/bsmts, cae,
4-car garage. Jim Si1rosAgency, Inc. $195,000

2.famlly, many updates, 2-car garage, plusl
11m Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Renovated Colonial has new windows
and 5lUnninggourmet kitchen.
R. G. Edpr IIAIIoc. $469,000

Charming English with additional
bedrooms on Ihird floor.
R. G. Edpr IIAnoc:. $379,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Brk. Colonial wlfam. rm.
Tappan IIAIIodItet $265,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming townhouse.
TIppan II AIIocIatel $154,900

111

5/2.5

4/3.5

3/1.5

613.5

Bedroom/Bath

126 Kerby Lane

22 Newberry 4/2 5

227 Kenwood Court 4/3.5

Address

329 Moran 3/1 .5

223 Stephen Road 5/3 5

352 Moran 3/1 .5

389 Merriweather 3/1 5

295 Stephens 2/1

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.) .

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

17111 Jefferson, #19 2/2

550 Cadieull 4/3

16901.3 Cranford Lane 4/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

502 University

8 Donovan

267 Roosevell

17021 Jefferson

914 Neff

923 Rivard

439 UnlYerslty 5/4.5

430 Ulcelancl 4/3.5

373 Notre Dame 4/2.5

16832 Cranford Lane 3/2.5

886-6010

881-5029

Phone

Phone

884-6400

886-6010

884-6200

881-4343

884-4681

866-8284

882-4299

886.601 0

296-7828

886-6157

884-7131

866.5040

886-3400

866-5040

881-5364

862-1010

882.1010

884-0600

881 -4200

181-8897

Price

Price

$284,000

$153,900

$117,900

Description

Description

Center ent Colontal Pnce Reduced'
Motivated! $329,900

ClassIc Colontal Just steps from lake
Brick patio, secunty alarm
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $360,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Year 'round garden
room plus den. Fireplace In master
bedroom. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $395,000

Open Sun. 2-4. SpacIous ranch dose
to lake Bolton-Johnston Assoc. $365,000

Open Sun. 2-4. 1st floor MBR
Tappan & Assoicates

Open Sun. 1.5. Maintenance free
move-In condo By owner. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. 1,650 sq. ft. Newer
kitchen No brokers! $148,000

Open 2.7 & 2.21. Natura) fireplace
CA Great conditIOn $102,000

19 fam rm New kitchen By owner.$207,OOO

Open Sun. 12.5. Cape Cod
Newlydec.

Natural fireplaces In liVingroom and
family room Bnght & spacIous rooms
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $210,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Newly decorated
1st fir laund., study. New kitchen Call

Open Sun. 1.5. To close estate. $169,000

Open Sun. 1.5. Colontal, 1,700 sq ft
Completely updated $134,900

Open Sunday 1-4.
Century 21 East, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Exceptional ColOnial
w/famlly room Higbie Maxon $214,900

Just listed Century 21 East, Inc. $114,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Move-In condll!on Call

Open Sun. 2-4. 2,000 sq ft.
Lucido & Assoc. $165,900

Brick Income - Call for detaIls.
Lucido and Assoc. $132,900

Colonial- ReducedlJ
lohnstone & lohnstone $152,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Exc cond
Johnstone & Johnstone $91,900

Delcriptlon Price

Open Sun. 2-4.3,300 sq. ft. Brick
Colonial, major renovallOlIS. $349,900

3/3

3/25

5/35

4/35

5/25

3/25

4/25

3/1.5

3/2

4/25

3/1.5

4/25

3/2

3/1

3/1 5

3/1.5

3/1

2.3/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Balh

613.5

56 lochmoor

37 Colonial Rd.

88 Sunningdale

Address

587 Shelden

79 Hawthome

Address Bedroom/Bath

20729 Wicks Lane 3/1 5

692 Hawthome 3-4/1 5

900 Crescent Lane 2/1 .5

545 Woods lane

21754 Van K

800 Hidden Lane

1923 Fleetwood

2042 Stanhope

1986 Severn

805 Canterbury

2344 Allard

2053 Vernier

680 Hampton

1728 Broadstone

lS37 Brys

1985 Severn

Address

76 Musllob

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION I..
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FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
A HOME MORTGAGE LENDER FOR NEARLY 50 YEARS

939-6330

DavidA.Vicari John T.Vitelli
THAT'S RIGlIT! CAll DAVID or JOHN TODAY and
take advantage of the Lowest Rates in Twenty years
and begin saving thousands of dollars with your next
mortgage payment and Receive $1()()Back!

•

crocus
made from the dried stIgmas of the
flowers and between 7,000 and 8,000
flowers are needed to produce 3.1/2
ounces of dye

The yellow robes of Buddhist
monks have for centurIes been dyed
with saffron, as they stIll are today.

Does your cat share his household
WIth you and your chIldren? (That is
the way to say it, isn't it?) If he does,
you really should have a pot of cat-
mp in your window herb collectIOn.
Catnip seed is widely available, but
you will have to protect the young
shoots from kitty for the ftrst few
weeks; otherwise the whole project
will be eaten before It gets off the
ground. GIVehim a sprig or two oc-
casionally to tide him over. That
way, the catnip plants will have a
better chance of making it to adult-
hood.

When the plants are about a foot
and a half tall, break some off and
hang them in a cool place to dry.
(You can dry them in the oven If you
are in a hurry.) Then strip the
leaves from the stem and slightly
crush them This WIll make a won-
denul stuffing for a catmp toy for
kItty Make a small bag, mouse-
shaped If you like, of very sturdy
matenal, perhaps demm, and if you
sew It by hand, use strong thread
and small stitches close together

and

DMR

which flowed through theIr gardens,
thereby scentmg the aIr

Returnmg crusaders m the early
MIddle Ages mtroduced the saffron
crocus to the court of King Henry I
of England, who became very fond of
It as a spIce flavoring When the
court ladies discovered that saffron
was a good hair coloring substance,
they began to use up the available
supply The king was so annoyed
that he Issued an edict forbidding
this use of his favonte spIce under
threat of dIre punIshment.

It is known that the crocus was
cultivated m Israel m the tIme of
Solomon for its YIeld of saffron,
which was a very popular spIce m
the ancient world.

In more recent times, in the senti-
mental but romantIc Victorian lan-
guage of flowers, the crocus signified
youthful love and ardor and light-
ness of spinto

Crocus plants are wondenul in
rock gardens, In sunny borders, and
on grassy slopes. Although they are
usually the first flowers to appear in
the spring, many varieties also
bloom m early fall. Another name
for the autumn flowering crocus IS
meadow saffron.

Saffron IS grown as a dyestuff com.
merclally in Spam, France, Italy and
Greece and has been cultivated for
thIS purpose for many centunes in
Greece and ASIa Mmor. The dye IS

By Ellen Probert

Garden
Shed

generate 4.65 tons or 1,390 CUbICfeet
of chppmgs m need of disposal, and
fill at least 346 30-gallon trash bags,
based on the measurements taken by
research techmcians who mowed test
plots WIth a baggIng mower from
Apnl through October 1992. Using
an average town or community dis-
posal fee of $2 a bag, the typIcal
homeowner WIth a half acre of lawn
would pay at least $693 a year in
disposal fees, plus the cost of pur-
chasmg bags."

The project also showed the poten-
tIal for Improving soil fertility when
the lawn was mowed by a mulching
mower. Returning grass clippings to
the sod could prOVIdethe fertilization
equivalent to 121 pounds total nitro-
gen, 17 pounds total phosphorous
and 101 pounds total potassium per
half acre, plus numerous other nu-
trients, as well as organic matter.

For the "reuse" demonstration, a
walk-behmd ChipperlVac yard
cleanup machine is being used to
document options for the processing
and use of brush, leaves and wood
debris commonly found in a subur-
ban landscape. The research center
staff will collect and analyze data,
including the approximate volume of
fresh material before processing;
weight and volume of processed ma-
tenal; and estimated costs saved by
homeowners for hauling and product
replacement.

Cold and dreary? Think spring
.,.

h%j>,In some parts of the world, the
hohdays are not yet over

The Chmese celebrate the new
year according to the lunar year,
whIch IS based on the waxing and
wamng of the moon Because the
moon cycles take about 354 days
rather than 365, the Chmese New
Year's Day occurs somewhpre be
tween Jan. 20 and Feb. 20 at the m-
ceptlOn of the second new moon after
Dec 22, the WInter solstIce The whIch ISthe same family as the trls.
New Year IS perhaps the most Im- They grow wild in the Medtterra-
portant of the many festIvals which nean regIon and extend from there
punctuate the Chinese calendar mto southwest Asia.

But for many of us, this IS a Accordmg to Greek legend, the
dreary tIme of year with holiday fes- crocus was named for a young man
tlVlty behmd us for another year and of the plains who was called Crocus.
spnng seemingly far m the future He was in love with a beautiful she-
But the days really are grOWIng pherdess of the hills She would have
longer, there IS a new quality to the nothmg to do with him, and he
light, and perhaps if we begm to pIned away and died of a broken
think about sprIng in a posItIve way heart. In compaSSIOn,the gods
it will arrive sooner than we expect changed hIm into a flower called cro-

The first flowers to appear are cus, whIch was used to adorn wed-
usually crocus, often WIth snow stIll dIngs from the tIme of Zeus and
lmgermg on the ground. After that, Hera
It won't be long before there WIll be In ancient Rome, in the tIme of
daffodIls and tuhps and the whole Nero, the crocus was considered to
range of sprIng blooms. be a tomc for the heart and a potent

The crocus has a venerable hls- aphrodISIac The Romans of that
tory, both m fact and III legend tIme became so fond of thIS flower
There are more than 75 specIes and that they used to strew the blooms
almost as many shades and van a- throughout their banquet halls,
tlOns of color in the crocus family, courtyards and on small streams

~Household.H~p bYJohn:Am~~,1
Homeowners WIth a half acre of

lawn would save at least $693 III dls
posal fees by cuttIng the grass WIth
a mulchmg mower and returnmg
grass clippmgs to the lawn, accord-
mg to early findmgs of a three year
Yard Matenal Management Demon
stratlOn Project launched last sprIng
by the Rodale InstItute Research
Center and Garden Way Inc.

The results were announced by
Dr Terry M Schettml, associate
dIrector of research, hortIculture at
the Rodale Institute Research Cen.
ter, who also saId returning grass
chppmgs to the plots "seems to
make them look healthIer and grow
more vigorously."

The purpose of the project - con-
ducted at the research center's 330-
acre facility in Kutztown, Pa. - IS to
demonstrate and promote to home-
owners the actions they can take to
turn yard debns and clippings mto
resources by applying the "three R'-
s" of yard matenal management: reo
duce, reuse and recycle.

Schettmi called the early results
"encouraging." He also was "opti-
mistic about other parts of the pro-
ject," which will determine the bene-
fits of using chipper/shredders to
reuse woody waste materials as
mulch and home composting tech.
mques to recycle remaming yard
waste.

Schettim said, "Homeowners with
a half-acre lawn in this area could
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cess, maple trees are avaIlable for
adoptIOn. For $40, the entIre famIly
can tap theIr rented tree with the
help of a naturalist guIde and spend
an evenmg m the sugar hut takmg
part in the syrup makmg process "A-
doptIve parents" will also receive a
PolarOId snapshot of the entire fam-
Ily beside theIr tree and a bottle of
Cranbrook maple syrup. Tappmg
WIll occur at 11 a.m on Feb. 20 or
21 and syrup productIOn wIll begIn
at 6.30 p.m. on March 12. IndlVldu-
als mterested in adopting a maple
tree must do so m advance by call-
mg during regular busmess hours at
645-3230.

•

1046 BALFOUR,GPP - WE HAVEWHAT
YOUWANTm thISquality bUillopen entrance
Colonialwith four bedrooms, two and one hall
baths, large kitchen WIth eating area, family
room with doorwallleading to the 900 sq It
elevated deck, attached garage and more

528 VERNIER,GPW - ENTERTAININGIS A
PLEASUREm this umque updated home near
Lakeshore Dnve, offermg a new kItchen,
beauliful decor whIch accents the mtenor,
three bedrooms, library/den, situated on a
80x3l9 private and profeSSIonallylandscaped
lot With bUIIl-mpool, separate pool house
(full bath), spacIOus second floor deck,
attached garage and much more

1688 LOCHMOOR,GPW - A REALGEM is
this English Tudor With ItS' beautiful leaded
glass windows, refinished hardwood floonng,
formal dllling room, modern kitchen, live
bedrooms, guest sUite WIth a pnvate
staircase, three and one half baths, Circular
driveway leading to the two and one half
garage

21631 WFSI'BROOKCT.,GPW- PACKYOUR
BAGSand move right III to this four bedroom,
two and one half bath Colomal boastlllg of a
lovely lormal dmlllg room, famJly room With
random pegged floormg and fireplace,
recreation room in basement and full bath,
situated on a private pi~shaped lot, located
on a cul-d~sac

750 MIDDLESEX,GPP - SO SCARCE are
homes like French Chateau for the
dlscnmmatmg buyer, boast 109 of four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, aUractlve
family room with wet bar/buill-Jn stereo
system, gorgeous formal dmmg room, library
overlook.mgthe rock garden and four natural
fireplaces.

699 MOORlAND, GPW - THIS HOME HAS IT
ALL!Elegant, professionally decorated and
landscaped Colonial featuring three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, master
bedroom wllh Its' own private bath, updated
kitchen, sunken family room wilh fireplace
and french doorwallieading to the rear patio,
fmlshed basement with wet bar, priced at
$197,500.

633 HOu..YWOOD,GPW - EXCEPTIONALLY
APPEALING is this immaculate three
bedroom, two and one half bath ranch that IS
siluated on a private block, oUering many
updates; kitchen, nicely laid out large
windows facing the private rear grounds,
family room, finished basement, two-car
garage, plus'

•••••

the sugar hut.
Visitors also are mVIted to make

and taste maple candy at Nature
Place, which houses part of the mstI-
tute's zoology collectIOn and features
a "dIscovery room" With animals
and other Items for chlldren to
touch, smell and feel. The cost of the
tour is mcluded in the regular mu-
seum admISSIOn ($5 for adults and
$4 for sernor CItizens and chIldren
ages 3.17). VISItors are encouraged
to dress appropriately and wear com-
fortable shoes or boots.

For those interested in becoming
more Involved m the productIon pro-

2044 RIDGEMONT,GPW -CHARMRADIATES
from this newly built (1992) Colonial offering
three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
master bedroom WIthpnvate bath, central air,
spacIOus kitchen Withglass doorwall leadmg
to the backyard, two-car garage

969-71BEACONSF!EW,GPP - INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNIlY- Mamtalllenc~free 5-5 bnck
income m a great locatIOn,olfering two Units
- both units offer two bedrooms, kItchen
with eating area, formal dinmg room, artificial
fIreplace, separate utililies, large porch lor
only $119,900.

515 HEATHER LANE, GPW - SECLUDED
ANDQUIETdescribes the location of this four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with
amemties galore, from the beautiful octagonal
glass sunroom overlooking the rear grounds
to the full basement WIthrecreation room and
private oak panelled office, large entrance
foyer, library, famIly room, situated on a
private ple-shaped lot with a new brick patio.
$450.000.Call for your private VIewingof thiS
unique home.

525 MOORLAND,GPW - COME HOME to
the warmth of two cozy fireplaces, new
kitchen with buill-ins, convenient lirst floor
laundry, three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, full basement, attached garage and
private grounds with a built-in pool.

2057 ANITA, GPW - mST fMAGlNE... this
three bedroom bungalow Witha lormal dimng
room, living room with fireplace, updated
kitchen, recreation room with full bath,
central air and many other amenities could be
yours! Call for your shOwing.

22 WEBBER, GPS - OWNERS WANT TO SEE
AlL OFFERS., on this exclusive live bedroom,
seven bath stately Tudor with quality
handcarved oak paneling, leaded
windows/sliding doors, gourmet kitchen,
third noor ballroom, perlect for entertaining!

••••
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21631Westbrook CI.,GPW

•
Jim 0aros A8cncY,_I ne.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - ONCE IN A
LIFETIME you'll find a home like thiS
sprawling Enghsh Tudor with three and one
half baths, library, step-down family room and
three warming natural fireplaces, breakfast
nook, two and one half garage.

brook campus not often open to the
public The new trail was laId after
the construction of Cranbrook's

Woodward Avenue entrance. VIsitors
can now get to the instItute quickly
and easIly by entermg the campus
directly from Woodward, between
Long Lake and Lone Pme roads The
new address is 1221 N. Woodward
Ave

The maple syrup tour begIns WIth
a 15 minute slide presentation fol-
lowed by a 40 minute guided tour
through the sugarbush. Visitors will
see sap drip from tapped maple trees
and then watch it turn mto syrup at

591 OXFORD,GPW - ENTERTAININSTYLE
m this superb five bedroom, four and two hall
bath home whIch offers a premium double lot
with lit tennis courts, indoor/outdoor pool,
brick walkways, slate terrace, billiard room,
large comfortable family room, plus! Call
today for your private VIewing.

1014 HARVARD,GPP - FEELTHEPRESTIGE
of owning this attractive four bedroom
Colonial with three and one half baths,
updated powder room, liVIng room with
fireplace, professionally decorated through-
out and ready to move in.

913 UNIVERSITY,GPC - LOTSOF PLUSES
are found in this 1,508sq. ft., four bedroom,
two full bath bungalow, offering an updated
kitchen with eating space, formal dining
room, \lvlng room with picture Window,
natural wood trim throughout, oak noors,
central-air. $119,990.

723 UNIVERSITY,GPC - FIRST-TIMEBUYER
ALERT! this immaculate home offers three
bedrooms, comfortable sitting room, family
room, formal dining room, hving room with
fireplace and library, perfect for your needs!

708 BALFOUR,GPP - A BEAlTTIFULEXTRA
WIDE lOT highlights this fIve bedroom
l%nlal with a lamlly room with cozy
fireplace, attractive formal dining room.
breezeway, two and one half baths, recreation
room and more.

••
401 KERCHEVAL,GPF - STARTOFFRIGHT
m this three bedroom Colomal Withone and
one half baths, updated kitchen With new
cabinets, bUIIl-m range, recessed lights,
natural IJreplace, wood floors, gorgeous
landscaping, bTlckpallo, newer furnace/cac,
two-car garage.

.~.
923 RIVARD,GPC - SO VERYNICEIS thiS
two-familyumt offering many updates, with a
new roof, new furnace, newer sidmg, two-car
garage, only $115,000 HomeWarranty offered.

60 MOORLAND,GPS - YOU CAN'T MISS
with thIS home that offers quality extras,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
formal dining room, master bedroom With
private bath, spacious kitchen, first floor
laundry, two and one half garage,
professionally landscaped 101.

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC - A PICTURE
POSTCARDis this custom Cape Cod situated
on LakeSt. Clair offering three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, master sUiteWIthdressing
area and bath, large kitchen, family room WIth
doorwall leadmg to the terrace, iJrst floor
laundry and much more! Call for your private
showing.

Annual Maple Syrup Festival slated at Cranbrook in March

748-50 HARCOURT,GPP - THE PERFECT
SPOT is this two-family that has been freshly
painted with new carpeting. Both units feature
two bedrooms, natural fireplace, formal
dining room, kitchen appliances, large
ceramic bath, sunroom, hardwood floors.
$209,000.

657 HOllYWOOD, GPW - TAKEADVANTAGE
of this three bedroom brick ranch offering a
large family room (35xI6), newer roof,
windows, furnace and central air, wooden
deck, all updated beautifully.Motivated seller!

8'5 ANITA,GPW - SUPERSHARP!Note the
open kitchen with a large eating area,
spacious rooms, master bedrooms with half
bath, three bedrooms, great finished
basement with a large bedroom and half bath.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - PARADISE FOUND -
Hilltop setting is the view of this stately

Classic English home offering five bedrooms,
four baths, a gorgeous kitchen, formal dining
room, family room, library, foyer graciously
!lOWingthrougho()utthe lI15tlloor. $b1:l,IJOO.

19944WEDGEWooD, GPW- IMPRESSIVEIS
THEWORDfor this quality built ranch home
that features three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, kitchen with bullt.lns, three cozy
fireplaces and a convenient first noor laundry,
recreation room, central air, all beautifully
maintained.

In a few short months, birds will
begm chIrping and rivers will run
and flowers wIll bloom With the
change of season eomes an actIvity
famIlies have enjoyed for the past 19
years - Cranbrook's annual Maple
Syrup FestIval. Cranbrook Institute
of Science and the International
House of Pancakes are again invit-
ing guests to learn about maple sug-
aring at the Maple Syrup Festival,
March 6, 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21, be-
tween 1 and 4 p.m

This year, loyal viSItors wIll be
pleasantly surprised as they walk a
brand new traIl featuring more trees
and new areas of the beautiful Cran-

]010 N. OXFORD,GPW - THE "MUSTSEE"
LIST contains this four bedroom Pillar
Colonial which features two and one half
baths, library, large family room and a
beautiful landscaped lot with brick walkways.
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